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7 into a new Department of -Enep. y gest any specific ' speed limit
¦" - Objectives;^
• . SAN; y ^iCTEMENTE,- ' VCalif , 7 gy and Natural .Resources,;
¦
Nixon also asked Congress/ toy . '• •' ¦. The ' President '; called 7for:
(AP) :— President Nixon- called 7
'
.
create an Energy Research and . .. these steps that would -affect
today ior , a five per cent, cut7y
Development
Administration " consumers:;
back .in ^personal consumption
7—A
slowing
down
ot cars on
and , oft his own, set up a new
of energy and; asked the states
y the highways to . save gas..
'
: tb lower, highway Tspeed limits ' . ; White House Energy Policy Ot
•;¦;'. '— An . easing, up oh- ¦summer
fice headed by Colorado Gov.
to reduce gasoline use.
air-conditioning to saveyelecJohn A; Love, who is being apIn a -statement Nixon , said
- :¦trlcity.
7
the federal government would
pointed , a presidential assistant.
down of heat—And
a
turning
set an example by cutting enerNixon said that "unless we
er thermostats in the winter to
,gy use seven per cent through -7 actyswiftly and effectively; we
conserve fuel; 7
such measures as raising ther- - could face a genuine energy; .
: In . addition to the : proposed
mostats on. air conditioners and , ¦ • ' ¦¦ crisis in the foreseeable fu-v
government reorganization ; fed-y¦
buying autos that provide in-; ¦ -tiife/' -.- 7 . -7 . y,7,.; y ' ;
:
eral energy, research would b-e ,
creased gas mileage.
In a letter to. the governors of
yphrsued in a .$l6-billi0|ii proThe President also proposed
they50 ;states, Niicon wrote, ' "I
gram spread over five years,
0 $10-bilLion energy research 7 . urge you to work with yoiir leg:
starting
with fiscal . 1975.
program to be carried out over
islature on reducing highway
'
a five-year period:'"-He recomspeed limits . in your , state, tak- ¦.'¦•': Other highlights of the energy
¦' - message ::;- y - ' .y ' .'
mended a major government
ing 'i nto ; account the' bbjecti-ves ¦
of mobility,, safety: and energy 7 / —Proposal' .of: legislation ; to
.reorganization to transform the
' •present interior . Department "
conservation ," He' did -nipt sugcreate a: new Department of
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¦' - Energy and Natuial jResourcea 7 ; budget, ' ah indication the funds . -. tion Administration and the
.
(DENR) , absorbirigV aill " of 'the y, : ; would be ^diverted from other :'
aviation industry's Air Trians?
programs. At least half of ; the
port Association to. seek: reduc- .
. Interior Department exceytVits
: tions j n airline flights' and
energy research -programs , plus
. y $100 million would .. . go into re'
'
components of dthier agencies.
search on coal .'technologyiy -? . . -. " cruising speeds to save jet fuel. 7
-rh study of long-term ener—Proposal, of a niew E nergy ¦7 The , Atomic Energy, Cbmnnis'
'
.
;
sion
,'
;.
shorn
of
most
of
its
budggy
conservation . For example,
Ad»
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Research andTbe'velopmcnt
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¦' The Interior Department's Of¦ (EiRDA).
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'
"
et.
:
and
manpower,,
would
retain
.
y.
.7taking .
.- . ministration
. only its ' licensing and regU'7
fice of -Energy Conservation is
over the Atomic Energy Com¦
-mission 's .$2.5 bi llion program • • •-. latory Junctions and would, bo ',..:- studying 7the ideaV of taxing aiir
:. tomobiie horsepower or weight.
y of / nuclear materials produc- *• renamed the.' .' -'Nuclear. Energy
;7
7-Commission.;
7 tion , reactor deveiopment i m|li' request - that Tstates : re-' : y ' ;'Last April .18, - Nixon issued
4-A,
:
an energy message in which he ,
; ' tary ; applications and physical: - . .
duce legal speed' limits'.7- ..
removed
limits on oil imports,
. medical ancJ environmentai ; re- '
;. —A directive - that federal
asked. Congress to endyfederal
, ' . 'search. .'':- .- :
¦agencies report , by July '31 what
, '•• '. —Proposal of federal . energy '• : ;they are doing . to cut energy ' , price regulation of new supplies -,
research funding :toy tbtal7 $10 ¦••y use and that; the Generat Serv- ' of . natural gas, and ; asked states
billion over five years starting 7 7 ; ices Administratibn make fedto postpone .'application of the
in fiscal 1975; an increase of y . eral agencies ; buy smaller cars
most stringent clean-air standards so that more coal could be
. $100 million f oi energy Vre- . 7 for government use7; 7 7 7 7
—Requests to the. /Civil Aeroburned. :in place
7. search in . the fiscal 1974 budget, .
¦¦ of scarce oil
but without increasing the total
nautics1 Board , Federal Avia.yand '.gasi ' .' .; . "' -
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Dean: may have named wrong hotel

7 By MICHAEL FUTZEL
WASHINGTON (AP) - John
W. TDeah III conceded today he
niay have named , the wrong hotel, as they site of; a . ltey Watergate cover-up meeting. , ' • ;
It was the first factual discrepancy . to turn; up. in five
days of testimony , More , the
Senate Watergate . committee by
the ousted 7 White House counsel, who; has said President
Nixon kne?w. of the
¦ Watergate
cover-up. ' ;¦ .' ¦7'" ¦•'
As the committee neared : the
end of Dean's cross-examination and a .lMay holiday
break, Chairman Sara, j;- :Ervin
Jr,, D-N.C., directed that the
White House be asked to give
Dean permission to photocopy
his voluminous government and
personal records . still at the
White House.

he clearly : - recalled the substance of the meeting, despite
confusion over the site. He has
testified the meeting : concerned
raising hush ' money for persons
arrested at . the - Watergate
break-in June 17, 1972.
. Dean said he , had . met .Kalmbach at the : hotel coffee shop
and then in a;room at the' Mayflower ;Hotej.VGurney : produced

records showing Kalmbach . was
registered at the Statler-Hilton
Ifotel .yabout three blocks away;
-Dean , first saying perhaps
Kalmbach. registered under a
false7 name, then said he had
always confused the two hotels
Respite; 10 years} residence in
the Washington area.
Gurney said this cast doubt
m other Dean testimony.;/After

a . brief pause and a whisper
fr bm his attorney Dean 7 said
the coffee, shop in the;;StatlerHiltpn is named tlie Mayflower.
The ..', audience in the . packed
hearing room broke into applause and c h e e r sy : ; .
In a- morning session punc :
tuated by. folksy stories told •' by
Ervih: and Sen. Howard H. Baker Jr., R-Tenn.. Dean was led

Charges intimidation

'¦.

In; that, talk , Ehrlichman
tee. He leveled new charges
By LEE BYRD
WASHINGTON (AP) 7- : against^ ..the 7 -White : House; 7 y. expressed c b n e 'e r n that ;
Weicker' ."' might'' be on to
Thursday - and. before he
Sen. Lowell P. Weicker Jr.
White House involvement in
produced:
:he
had
shuffled the papers In front . finished ,
the Watergate affair; But
such a ringing diefense. of
of hint, looked at John W.7
D e a n III
his : o'wn , Republican .party . ; Kleindienst assured Ehrlich- 7
man that Sen, Howard H.
and s.a i d 7 that even: itiernocrats ' join ed
that he was 7 ; ":. ' in . the -ovation. aqebrded his ¦7 Baker Jr., ' E-Tenn,, .had :
- . ' "told him to shut. up:" Bak:''a 1 i t t l e : , perforihances. . 7.
In what began .as a ralher 7 er is] vice chairman of the
m a d " at '
,fh;a t;. he 7 routine crbss-examination of •y committee.
Both Weicker and Baker
called White .
Dean , the fired White House
denied that the-Tenhessean y
H o us e atcounsel, Weicker shifted into high drama by departing : had tried to intercede. Bet e m p t s:
side that documented call
to iritimi- 7. fromThis questions and read-7
ying into the committee recWeicker went on about sev- ¦'
d a t e the
eral other attempts that he
ord a March 28 tape-recordsenatorV "¦;
said were made to intimied conversatioh between .
There was
Weickcr
date or discredit him and
Yankee fire : 7 then Atty. Gen . Richard G.
impede the Senate investi- '¦;
in the eyes of the first-term
Kleindienst and presidential
gatidn. These included fabsenator, a member of the : • assistant John D; EhrlichSenate Watergate Commit- yyman.- "ricated stories circulated by

Nixon seeks corn promise
over Indochina funding

Ford sulci tlie President
promised , that - ''if military action is required in Southeast
Asia after Aug. 15 the President will ask congressional authority o( the House and Senate

tb OK. hike in
Social Security

efforts ,
The
Compromise
aimed generally at delaying the
fund cutoff until Aug. 15 in return for a firm pledge from the
Nixon administration to end the
bombing then , were being complicated by a split among the
Senate 's war critics.
Senate Democratic . Leader
Mike Mansfield and Sen. Thomas F. Eagleton , D-Mo., said
they were opposed to any compromise that would , in effect,
give the administration authority to homb Cambodia until
mid-August.
Other war critics, including
Stns. .Clifford P. Case, R-N.J.,
and Frank Church , D-Idnho ,
were said to be agreeable lo
the Aug. 15 date—hut only if it
a pplies to all of Indochina , the
t'wo Victnams as well as Laos
and Cambodia.

CHECKING THE FASHIONS . . . Maureen Dean , wife of fired White House lawyer
John Dean , shows her husband some of tho
latest fashions as they look over a newspape r

during a break in Thursday 's Senate Water
gate investigating committee hearing on Cap
tol Hill. (AP Photofax)

Home of the 'untouchables'

Vietnam has beautiful oasis of peace

By TAD ftAKTlMU S
QUI JVUON , Vietnam \Jn— 'Micro 's a Ixi/iiilifu l
oasis of pence in the war-tor n country of Vietnam ,
It's a leper colony.
For more than <lo years il has nestled in a
valley which spills over onto tho golden simd
beaches of Hie South China Sen :I;IO mites northeast of Saigon,
A rut led road of jugged rocks fit for onlv goals
and .Jeeps links the Qui Una Ixiproswiiim with
tho soiicnnst Iown of Qui Nlion lieyond Iho mountains which shelter !(,
Tho leper colony Is homo to 1,042 Vietnamese
who have no plneo else to go for holp against
tho disease which rnvnRoa hands , foot and .skin
and has no guaranteed cure.
Fourteen Roman Catholic nuns — seven French
and seven Vietnamese — the order of Franciscan
Mlssion/iirc do Mario are the gu iding force behind
tho facility founded in 1932 by a priest and doctor
from Franco.

..

Expect Congress

Ford relays pled ge

and will abide by Congress * decision, "
Ford said Nixon promised he
would accept and sign a bill by
Congress cutting oft funds for
the bombing by Aug, 15 but
said he would veto any bill cutting the money off sooner.
Negotiations had been underway to avoid a direct clash between Congress and tlie President.
The negotiations slowed Senale consideration of one of the
three measures contain ing a
fund cutoff , tho continuing resolution to fund federal agencies
after midnig ht Saturday,
The House, meanwhile ^ took
un> the once-vetoed $3.4-billion
supplemental ,
appropriations
bill , designed to meet the government's obligations before
midnight Saturday.

by "W h 11e House-directed
agents . He said . he knew/ of no
buggings or break-ins employed
against Kennedy. ¦,,
Dean insisted that he took
any role in planning of such operations , only .tinder extreme
pressure.; In this area too, hs
often repeated testimony he
had given eairlier in . the week.
Dean said also that he knew
of no legal work done at tha
White House exploring whether
Congress has a right to subpoena the President.
Shortly before Dean began
his fifth day of testimony Sen.
former White House aide
Howard H. Baker Jr., - E-Tenn.;
Charles Colson.
the committee vice chairiiian,
Colsonj said Weicker, had
tried! to; lure a newsman in- appealed to President Nixbri to
give a sworn account of lis
to saying that Weicker had
misused funds contributed to y meetings with his accuser ,
but said he believes the
him through the White Deany
Constitution bars the committee
House in his 1970 campaign. from compelling the President
Cols0h;: who left the White . to testify.
House In March denied the
*
charged ,
Sen. Joseph M. Montoya, 1>' ... Weicker ; said . there had
N.M., the first questioner of
been attempts as well , to Dean today, asked about legal
smear him through rumors work performed by White
that he was disloyal to the House lawyers on separation of
party . and; in fact, planned powers and executive privilege.
; Dean said neither he nor any. to become a Democrat.
As for his allegiaince to the one .else he knew of had worked
GOP, Weicker turned away on such matters in relation to
from his notes and; in emb- ahy subpoena of Nixon; Mon; (Continuedon page 2a)
toya did - not directly suggest
that TNixon be subpoenaed.
Weicker blasts

bl
Hooi
ast
ker
NA^hite
s
^Veil
e

Dean ; noting he has ; b*en
asked to provide much data
fr»m those records , said VI
would hope the committee
Would put the White House on
notice or -they;-may, nbt be there
when I get there;"; .. '
Another set of records; provided to Sen. Edward J. Gur;
,.; SAMVERVlN .i .. .,,Sea. Sam yErvin said ; Thursday : he " ney, R-Fla., by two Washington
would1 "rather not" have Pfesidesht Nixon subpoenaed be- hotels, led to Dean's acknowl'
fore . the committee investigating Watergate. The North edgement that he may ; have
been
wrong
in
naming
the
site
Carolina Democrat spoke at Miami University in Hamilton,
of a meeting June 29, 1972 with
Ohio, and later : lectured on "Computers and Privacy." His Herbert W. Kalmbach , Nixon 's
lightweight suitcase is shown as he holds a news conference personal attorney. ; 7
7
shortly after arriving. (AP Photofax)
But Dean told the committee

(AP)
WASHINGTON
House Republican Leader Gerald It. Ford said today President Nixon has promised tu» either halt all U.S. military activities in Indochina by Aug. 15 or
come back for specific approval by Congress of further ¦activities.
. . '¦ ' . "
Ford told tlie House of the
President's
persona!
commitment after a telephone conversation with Nixon as the
House neared the first of a day
ol votes by Congress on cutting
off funds for the bombing in
Cambodia.

again through some ; of his accounts; -of meetings with Nixon.
Sen. Daniel K. Inouye DHawaii, asked Deah about
White House ; actions taken
against y its political enemies,
especially members . of Congress..; ;. y
.: ¦;' . '.
Dean sa.id' - -Seii-." Edward M.
Kennedy, D-Mass.y . had . been
under surveillance for a time

Despite decades of fiRhtlng which have swirled wound its I75 acres, tht lepr osarium lias never
bee n abandoned. The foreign sisters left only onc e
— between . JM-1J > nnd 1!ir,5 — hut . their Vielnnnir\so
countcrniu ' ts ' stayed behind at their own request
when the Viel Minh battled French soldiers on
Iho grounds following tho .Japanese occupation of
World War' II.
There are now M mnln buildings , and a vi llage of 2:iO spacious, Iwo-niom houses erected lo
accommodate pal iciits who brought Ihoir familir.s
with them. There 's n school , a church nnd a fourwing hospital ,
Thorn are no paid employes and little money
for upkeep so the natientii do all tho work themselves. Those who are too sick to leavo tlioir beds
are cared for by tho others.
They niako bricks , erect buildings , cook food ,
clean rooms , manicure grounds , wash cloth es ,
care for orphans whose parents have died of dis-

ease , catch fish In their own mini-made pond and
grow fru its nnd vegetables.
The South Viet namese government pays about
.15 cents per patien t, per ihiy, The rest of Ihe funds
coma through private (Intuition ,
Nguyen Tlii lion , a shriveled M-yenr-old woman wlio has spent IM years witching her own Hands
and feet, decay, sa ys she |«ives Sister Antoine , the
leprosarium 's whit e-hnired directress , as she did
her own moilier ,
As Miss Ilea talks of her years at Qui Hon a
slow trickle of ton is inches down her cheeks and
sho reaches for Sister Anl ome wil h fingers which
aro now only stumps. Sho says she 's never hnd
a visitor and has. never bcon down to the sea
she's stared nt for more than l.'t .flOfl days of her
life ,
Hut the nuns Jiavc tmight her a little French
and have given hc*r a doll lo cradle and she says
ahe'a content to wail there with thorn (or death,
t
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By EDMOND LeBRETON
WASHINGTON . (API-Congress was expected to approve
today a 5.6 per cent increase in
Social Security payments, contained in a conglomerate bill
threatened by presidential veto
because of a rider against the
Cambodian bombing.
The House and Senate scheduled votes .on . 'the bill that includes among its provisions the
Social Security benefit increase, a cutoff of funds for the
bombing and an extension of
the federal debt limit , without
which the Treasury would soon
run out of funds. The Social Securit y increase for nearly 30
million persons, would bo effective next April 1,
Th« entire measure , a compromise worked out by a Senate-House conference, was to
be presented first to the House
on a single package.
President Nixon was reported
to have ncnt word he would
veto the bill if il cut off funds
for Camhodian operations,
The Social Securit y increase
would raise the average paymen t for a retired individual
from the present $161 to $170 n
month , nnd for a couple from
$277 to $21)3. It was tied to a
financing plan that would moan
higher tuxes for some, lt would
not Increase payroll deductions.
The basic bill , developed into
the calch-nll , would extend the
present $4(>5-bilIion national
debt ceiling for five months.
Without some such legislation ,
the celling will drop at midnight Saturday to $400 billion ,
well below tho actual national
debt , and the Treasury within a
few days would be unable to

meet government obligations.
In
congressional
action
Thursday:
—The Senate Post Office and
Civil Service Committee approved a bill that would open
the way for members of Congress to get more frequent pay
raises without having te voto
for them.
Under the bill , a commission
would be appointed every two
years , instead of every four as
provided by present law , to recommend adjustments in the
pay of the government's top officials,
—The Senate passed , 8B to 6,
and . sent to conference with the
House a $10.2-billlon Agriculture and Environmental Appropriations Bill , which Is $670 million over President Nixon's
budget. The House voted $120
million less than tho President
recommended .
—The House passed , and sent
to the Senate a $4,67-blIllon appropriations bill for public
works, water and power projects and the Atomic Energy
Commission,
—The Senate passed by voice
voto a bill authorizing $7,5 billion in federal grants during
the next, five years to aid atate
nnd local governments in reducing crime and Improving
their criminal justi ce systems.
—The Senate and House
paused . by voice voto a $1.5-bll«
lion interim highway bill after
conferees failed to break a long
deadlock over whether road
funds should bo used for ma»»
tra nsit .
The action flcnt the measifrt
to tho White HOUBO .

Lak0 City
mait's bduV is

^
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WEATHEB FORECAST; > -.-.. -. Cold temperatures will
sweep the Midwest arid . east-ern states accompanied by scat¦te red ; showers in Montana , Colorado,.; Oklahoma, Kansas
; and the extrerne .southeastern states .y Rain is- expected:in . .
New England.TForecast. calls for warm . air moving "through.
¦. Texas towards the west. (AP Photofax) 7

'Pviocat observations
y VoVPFICIALWINOfCA.W EATHE R OBSERVAriONS for the 24 hours enoMngat noon today..: , - ; . ; . ;
Maxiriiuiri. temperature 70, minimum .47, -noon 58, precipi- .
7¦ tation trace.
• - ,.: " A.yeaf ago today :;¦ . ' ¦'.
. • High 75,- low 56, . noon 71 . precip itation .3R.
7: yNormal temperature ran ge for;this date 83 to 6.1- Record
and 19507 7 7; high 101 in 193U record ;low 45 in 1925
•'".• Sun rises tomorrow at.5;26. sets' .' at 8:53.
11A. M. MAX CONRAD FIELD OBSERVATIONS
y7
(Mississippi Valley'¦'Airlines') : .
V : Barometric pressure 2^;8l . asd steady, wind from the
northwest at 10-15 iii.p;h:, cloud coyer 3,000^^ overcast ,; .visi- ¦:.
bility 10 miles.

¦ LAKE CITY, Minn: .(Special)
— The body of Alpheus Kehilz,
55, Lake City, was found la the
Martin .. Brenier 'gravel pit off
County- Road 9 ; west of Lake
Cit y aty4.p.m,7Thursday;; according to .the ; Wabasha County
¦ :;¦ y' /ysheriff's office. . .;
-.
Kehilz yhad . been reported
missing : Sunday by the ¦ Lake
City .- "¦"police department. ." Two
unidentified . boys discovered
the . body, authorities said, the
death was yapparent suicide.
. . He apparentl y had hanged
himself by his belt on a tree in
the -pit. 7
THe son of Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Ke.nitz, he was borii . in
Olmsted ; County, :Sept , 19, 1917.
He had lived at Lake City
since 1947 where he was . employed at Storm Window , and
Screen .Industries , He,; was a
member of the National Guard.
Survivor is one brother, Ervin ,',, , Lake : City. One brother
has 'died. ' .
Funeral services will be at
2 p.m. Saturday at PetersonSheeban Funeral. Home , Lake
City,, the .Rev. Arnold Swanson ,
First Lutheran Church , officiating. Burial will be in Elgin
Cemetery'.-: ;• . "• ' . ' ,
7Friends may call at the funeral home today .after .7' p.m.
and until "' services Saturday.

Deadorant fumes
The Mississippi
v; ;.':y ' ; forecasts y::: -:;:.
Flood Stage 24-hr. Giied in death
." • • ' . ' ;,Sifc Minnesota
'. ".. Stage Today Clg;
Partly cloudy tonight anrt Red Wing .;.,.'.,'14 3.1
Saturday. Lows torlght ia Lake City . ..> . ;. .
' 6.5 — - ..1' of youh^ girl
the lower 50s7 Highs Satur- Wabasha ;....-,.. -12 7.1 ; : ¦ .
:

. ;ist. 'ip,narteT;7 ' .: . : '¦F'nR , ;
¦7 .- ' Jrily'i.'- "; ' -:.' ' ; Jiiijy is ..

Last Quarter y.-Vy New ,;. . ' :
j uly 22 7 ; . 7 June;30

:

day ih they middle 80s.
¦
-¦ V' vc Mifi'ii:esVb.tay. y- " - T7 . ' •- ,
'
'
. :y '€3ondyV';ii^.V/aie 7-n6rtheast'''
and fair to partly doudy la
the west and south tonight.
Fair to partly cloudy Sat7 nrday. Lowis tonigif from,
the upper 40s; northeast t»
the middle! 50s southwest
Highs Saturday from the
lower 70s ibrtheast to the
upper 80s -southwest,

:

BLACK RIVER FALLS, Wis.
- 4.3
Alma . Dam ., ; ,.
(Special)
— Patricia Ann DeWhitman Dam ..
2.5 + .1
Winona Dam ...
3.4 : 4- .2 corah, 17, Beloit, Wis,, former
WINONA -: :.' :,. 13 5.4 7 -1- ;2: Black River Falls resident, died
Tremp. Pool .-',- ....
9:8 4- .3 Wednesday afternoon at University Hospital Madison, Wis.,
Tremp. Dam ;..
4.3
fumes, from deodorant she
from
'
;
Dakota ..:.7.,..7; 7' 7.4 .
had! sprayed into a plastic bag
Dresbach Pool 7.
9.3
and; sniffed approximately three
Dresbach band
2.7 7
times, according to Dane CounLa Crosse ..: .,. 12 5.5 —
.1;¦ . ¦ ¦;, ' ty Coroner , Clyde fChamberlain;
-y:
F6REC
AS
T
7;-;
Chamberlain; ruled the death
Sat. Sun. Mon, accidental;
;
¦:; - .;-:^Wiscbhsiii:'
Red Wing .'-.' ... 3;i 3.0: 3.0 Shie was born,
at Black River
Tonight, partly clondy north- WINONA :7.;.:. 5.4 ; 5.3
5.2
east. Fair south-west and con- La Crosse. ..." ., 5.5;;;. 5.4 ; 5,1 Falls, Aug. 22, 1955, and attended schools here.
tinued cool, lows middle 40s to 7 Tributary Streams:
middle 50s. JSaturday, partly Chippewa at Durand 2.4— .5 Survivors are: her step-father
cloudy northeast, mostly snirny Zumbro at Theilman 28:8 7— .3 and mother , Mr. and Mrs. Robbrother,
west and southy and ' wanner. Trranp. at EK)dge .... 3.5 7— .2 ert Hunter^ .Beloit; one
Raymond Decprah , ¦Beloit, and
Highs mostly 7i>s : northeast 76 Black, at Galesville .. 2,7 v
.1
—
five sisters,' Mrs. Deborah Burto 83 sonthwesf. y
La Crosse at VI. Sal. ' 4.6
tee-,;-.. -Salt Lake . City, ' Utah;
5-day forecast
Root at Houston 7., . - 6.7 — .1 Cheryl Decorah, Black River
7;.;. : 7'.; _ . MINNESOTA .7;
Falls, and Martha , Gloria and
WINONA DAM LOCKAGE
IWostly clondy with a
Doris
Decprah, at home. ..
. Thursday .
chance of sliowers and thnndershowers Sniulay and ' 1:30 p.m. -r- Mary Weathers, 7 Funeral services will be at
2 p.m. Saturday at the Whineeast portion Monday, Fair 12 barges, down . 7
8:50 p.m. —; Pblliwog, 6 bago United .Church of Christ,
to partly cloudy and a little
Indian Mission , the Rev. John
cooler Tuesday. Highs Sun- barges, down.
day and Monday 75-85, 7 .9:10 ^ p.m. — Lady Patrici a, B. Culver officiating. Burial will
be in Decorah Cemetery at the
Highs Tuesday 70s. Lows 2 barges, down .
'
Sunday and Monday 53-63U
11:45 p.m. — Lady Slipper , 15 Mission.
Friends
may call at LangloisLows ¦Tuesday 50-58.
barges, up.
- . - ; • • WISCONSIN .; '.
Galston
Funeral
Home, Black
. Small craft
— 27.
River Falls, this afternoon and
Fair Sunday and variaWe
¦' . : ¦¦ ¦ ¦•¦ Today
'.
.
evening, . y
clondiness with scattered show- •;
Flow — 22,800 cubic feet per
ers likely Monday and Tuesday, second at 8 a.m.
Lows In the 50s af il low «0s j ;
during the period. Highs raj ig- '!| 1:55 a.m. — Normania j 10
Ing from the mid 70s lo the mid i barges , up.
80s Sunday and Monday . Turn- 1 . 7:05 a.m. — Polliwpg, 10
Ing eoolcr aronh
d Tuesday with barges , up.
¦¦: ¦. ¦'! 10:10 a.m. _ Dorjs Lynn, 4
highs'' In,' - the ¦' lite' ¦' '. -.
[barges ,; down.
CLOSEP FOiR HOLIDAY
'
The Winona Post . Office will lection will be given and spebe closed on 'Wednesday, Inde- cial delivery service will be
pendence Day, according .'to ^rendered. The box lobby will
Postmaster Lambert J. Hainer- be open from S:30 a.m. to 10 "WABASHA , Minn. - A 25ski. There will be no window ; p.m. for customers who recieve year-old Eau Claire , Wis,, man
was listed in satisfactory condior carrier service. Holiday col- ' mail via post office box.
tion at Lake City Municipal
Hospital today following a onecar accident early Thursday.
According to a hospital spokesman , John A. Hanson was suffering from contusions and
abrasions.
According to the Wabasha
(Extracts jrom th« jilcs oj this neuispoperj
County Sheriff' s office the accident occurred on Highway
Ten years ago . . . 1963
42 , one-fourth mile west of ElConnie Catlin , 19, Eyota , Minn., is a capable young lady gin at 2:45 a.m. Thursday.
when it comes to handl ing it well-drilling rig.
Hanson , traveling east in his
Mrs . James Killian , a former resident of Arcadia , now 1W>9 car , apparently fell asleep,
living in Winona , made history at the Arcadia Country Club. lost control , and the car went
Sho fired a SO for nine holes, six under women 's par and off the right side of the . highthree under men 's par , and the lowest nine-hole total ever way, The car rolled over four
shot by a woman pn the Arcadia links.
times, first into a ditch then
bouncing back onto the hiphTwenty-five years ggo . . , 1948
w. a y where it stopped on its
side, Jl traveled out of control
,
,W>
Seymour Brow n
E. Howa rd St., hns been appointed
approxim ately 2(10 fret. The car
sales manager of llobinsoin Motors , 211) W. 3rd St. The firm was destroyed
, officers said.
retails Kaiser-Fraxer cars,
Tho possibility that new stadium facilities at Maxwell
Field will bo available for use late this fall emerged today. Ju ry

Eau Claire man
on satisfactory
lis! al Lake City

In years gone by

Fifty years ago . . . 1923

The Misses OLha Ziebell and Hazel Crofoot , members of
the Winon a bread baking tcum, were the individual winners in
the county content at the Winona High School.
Miss Thcrl n GildemeisLer of the Winona Teachers College
has gone to Mew "York City where she will study during the
summer at Columbia University .

Seventy-f ive /ears ago . . . 1898
Hurry Rogers , Charles Baumnii n and Ol|o and Bert Leo
have returned from a tri p- to skiff up Ihe river.
FYcd Ktifidiek er arrived in the cit y yesterday from Tower ,
N,D, He drov e the entire distance with a hor.se and buggy,
making the trip In nine days ,
Tho Polish Dramatic Club will give a tlancc at their hall.

One-hundred years ago . . . 1873
Ed Pelzer has placed a force pump in front of his store
for the convenience of Uie public.
Hayward and Olmsted havo sold their sawmill in this city
to O, W. Bennett , V. W. Koight and A. W. Bennett of Saginaw,
Micb.

directed to
find for defendant
in appeal of case

Winona County Court Judge
I>ennis A. €halleon Thursday ordered a jury of six to direct, a
verdic t for the defendnnt in n
civil trial which was an appeal
of a Winonn Concilatlon Courl
decision in 1071,
Josoph D- I-osinski, 349 E.
Lake Blvd., had appealed the
decision for .Jerry Northnip, doing business as Jerry 's Auto
Sales , 75!i K. Krd St., regarding
the sale ol an auto lo the plaintif t' In March 107J.
After presenting his case , Losinfiki rested and Northni p's attorney, C. Stanley McMahon ,
requested a dismissal, Judge
Challeen , pointing out that no
evidence had been presented to

The daily record
At Coriimunity*
Memorial Hospital

'
Visiting hours: Medical ; and .surolcal
patients: 2 lo 4 ana 7 -lo IriO p.m. (No
children under . 13.)
Maternity patlentsi J to 3:30) and » to
S:00 p.m. (Adults.drily.)
it' .- 'oMt o| poiiuj ii (iieiiad a d( ,iJd||«|V\
a llmo.' .

:

Two-State Deaths
Mrs. Fred Fedie
DURAND, Wis; ( SpecialV -^
Mrs . Fred Fedie, .7.5., died Wednesday at Sacred Heart Hospital in Eau . Claire, Wis. y , ;¦
A7longtime Lima , commu nity
resident here, she ywasy . iborn
Dec ! 5, 1897r to Mr. and Mrs.
Ambrose Poeschel • at Xima. She
married Fred Fedie June 24,
1919.
Survivors are : her ' husband;
three sons; Willard " and Clarence, both of rural Dur 'ahd , :Wis.,
and Fred Jr., Plum ' City, Wis.;
two daughters , Mrs . Alfred ( Lorena-1 Bauer , arid, Mrs; Lepold
(Helen) Poeschel; . one brother,
Robert Poeschel; two "sisters,
Mrs. Bertha J. Bauer , and Mrs.
Alfonse Bauer , all of rura l DurandyWis.; 19 grandchildren and
12 great-grandchildren .
¦
¦¦ Funeral services will be 'Monday at 10:30 . a.m. aty Holy Rosary Catholi c Church, \ Eau
Claire , Wis.; the Rev.7 Schulz
officiating. Burial will be in the
chiirch cemeteryi :"
: Friends may call. at Rhiel Funeral Home here after 2: p.m.
Sunday.; A' , prayer . service will
begin at 8 R.m. •. . -. - .; '. .7

THURSDAY
Ail missions y
: Mrs. Faye Penneli, 731 Clark's
¦
Lane. '' .- .
: Bruce Blixt , PeteVson, .M inn.
Mrs. Joseph;Skuczyiiski .Scott ,
750 Mankato Ave. ' . y y - . y
Miss Jill Pearson , 7S0 Glenn
Lane.;.
Miss. Mary Clark , V376 7 E.
Broadway.-;
Kirnberly Neit'die; Minnesota
' - ¦: '¦> '¦'
City, Winn; : .'
;
Mrs Doroth y Auge ,;. Stone
Hedge, Winona.
Discharges
.-¦
baby
,
- Mrs. Alfred Brandt
and
¦
1262-V'W;., 3rd ." .-St . ' ;,Peter Zywicki , 126 Fairfax
:
siy^-y:'. ' Miss Linda Smit ,¦¦ 66V& W. 4th
¦
.,, . - . . ' .;,- 7 ; - - . . y
St.-- ' :. . . -7
Mrs. Gerald Duerkop, Alma ,
'
Wis. -yV V; ; '
V y- ' "' "
Mrs . Robert Giaquinto 7and
Offo Mueller
baby, j 'bio ¦£¦:':¦'.Sanborn .-St.
LA CRESCENT, Minn . —¦ Ottb
Mrs . Donald Evanson , Roll- E, Mueller ,. 82,La Crescent , died
ingstone, Minri.
at his home Wednesday; Former; . braumeister at Heileman!s
Brewing Co., La .Grossc, "Wis/,
BIRTHS ELSEWHERE
he was . presently in ¦the salvage
'
; GALESVILLE;: Wis,: - To business, y
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mouiton , The son of Em 'il TV and Louise
Galesville. a . daughter at ..La Heilenian Mueller , he was born
Crosse Lutheran7Hospital . Tues- at La Crosse; Dec . 26, }890. He
day. 77''
was - married to Lois Hariimesberg. 7
TODAYS BIRTHDAY
Survivors; are: his . wife; one
son,
Robert , Melvina, .Wis,,
Cheryl Ana; Krieifl , La Cresnephews
and .nieces. ' - cent - Et. 2; Mirim, 1.
, Funeral services will be at 10
a.m7 . Saturday- at . Nelson Fu;'
'
. .; y ' ;7- 7FIRE: : CALLS: . - neral Home, La Crescent , the
Rev. Duane . Baardseth,; Prince
Thursday
of Peace Lutheran Church, ofSt;
1:15 p,m. —• 7418 Grand
>
be in Oak
John Rolbiecki residence, wash- ficia ting. Burial will
; '¦
ing machine motor burning in Grove Cemetery, ,
basement, minor smoke damage, Friends may call at the fuused, smoke extractors, ; return- neral home today aft er 4 p.m. .
ed 1:40 : p.m.
Rev. Henry Norem
¦;¦: Today: - .'.'"
LANESBORO, Minn. :(SpeciaI)
.'; 7:05 ,a:m. — . 163 Laird St;, --. Rev.- Henry Norem , 72, assisCnrjs YVe,nzel,; gave , oxygen un- tant pastor of Bethlehem and
til ambulance arrived , victim Union Prairie Churches, both
taken to. Community jMemoriai here , died at home ; Thursday
y
y . ; ' ¦'" .. .
Hospital, returned 7:25 a.m. .7 morning.
He; was born in :Humboldt
County,. - Iowa, to Mikkel arid
Ingeborg Norem August ' 31,
1900.; As a child, his parents;
moved to Clarion, Iowa , for awhile.. ' - 'He' then received :. his
schooling at Red Wing, Minri.,
Academy and . Seminary, graduating frorri the coUege seminary in . 1929. He entered Luther
Theological Seminary, Sty Paul,
and graduated there in 1932.
Following his ordination at
Winona Mayor .Norman Indall Holmes Lutheran Church at
has been elected president of Holmes, Iowa, he went toyDougthe Minnesota Association of las, N.D. He also served as pastor in Molib and Minnewaukon,
Mayors. .- ".
'
'
The group met through today N.D., andy Spicer, Minn. Before
coming
to
Lanesboro
in 1966,
in conjunction
he was . assistant pastor in Moe
with the League
Parish / rural Canton, S.D. He
of " Minnesota
married the former Agnus BorMunicipalit i e s
gendale . at Our Savior's Luthannual convenerairi Church , rural Montevideo,
tion in AlexanMinn., April 6, 1935.
dTia *: Minn;
Survivors are: his wife ; three
Indall ; h a s
Paul , Burbank , Calif. ;
sons,
been m a y or
David , Alexandria , Va., and
here since 1968,
Daniel , Fresno, Calif.;, two
and is also
daughters, Mrs. Fredrick (Lois)
chairman of the
Bruning, Winnebago, 111., and
policy board of
Mary , Island Park, N.Y. ; three
t h e SoutheastIndall
;rn Minnesota Areawide Plan- brothers , Joseph and Edward ,
ning Organization , which he both of Foston , Minn., and
Harry, Kansas City, Mo.; one
helped1 create .
He lives at 509 . Glen view sister , Mabel Bakken , IDwatonna , Minn,; seven grandchildren;
Court,
Elected first yice president nieces and nephews.
Funeral services will be Monwas Al Loehr, St . Cloud; second vice president is Victoria day at 2:30 p.m. at Bethlehem
Joyner , Osseo, and third vice Lutheran Church, Lanesboro,
president is Demetrius Jelatis , Minn., the Rev. Leon Holtan
officiating. Burial place has
Red Wing.
not been determined yet.
Friends may call Sunday
from 2 to 5 p.m. and in
the evening from 7 to 9 at Johnhere
son Funeral
Home
and again at the church one
hour before services.

Indall elected
president of
slate mayors

River discovery
is theme of
Wafer Ski Days

Two-State Funerals

¦
¦1
¦ ;
7: y ^ : '; ;FR^bAY.: 7- ;: y¦'.-7 :

$510 awarded
in damage suit

involvi ngf ing

Winonans can
View Skylab

Lee O. Root
ST. CHARLES , Minn. - Funeral services for Lee O. Root ,
St, Charles Rt. 1, will be at 2
p.m. Salurday at Scllner-Hoff
Funeral Home , St; Charles , the
Rev , Robert Moeller , Golden
Hill Baptist Church , officiating. Deputies recover
Burinl wil l be in Hillside Cemestolen pickup
tery,Fircnds may call aftor 4 p.m.
today and until time of services in Wabasha Co.
Saturday at Ihe funeral home.
WABASHA , Minn. (Special)
Pallbearers will be Richard
Wabasha County Sheriff' s
—
Rep, Robert Stevens , Thomas
Young, W illiam Dcpnan, Charles Deputies recovered a stolen
Schv/eilzcr and Klo'on Putzier. pickup early tod»y. The office
received a call from the Elgin
Police Department to qheck for
Mr». Johnnie Johnson
WHALAN', Minn. ( Special) - a drunken drive r on County
Funeral services for Mrs, John- Road 2 Routh of Elgin , accordnie .Juhnson will be- Saturday nt ing to a .spokesman from the
2 p.m. at Klslfid Lutheran ¦sheriff's office, Officers went to
Church , LnnnHlxiro , Minn., the the scene and slopped a pickup
Rev, It. K. Llvdnlil officiating. reportedly traveling all over tho
Burial will be in the Highland roadway.
Prairie Cornelery.
Two Juveniles from Rochester ,
Friend * may.mil nl tho John- Minn,, wcro in Ihe p ickup. When
son Funeral Home at Lnncsborn Wuhaaha officers contacted the
JJriday evening from 7 to t) and Itochcster Police* Departmont
at the church one hour be- they were told the l%\ pickup
fore services Saturday,
waa one that had been reported
Piillbourers will be Floyd Forrlen, Floyd filenna , Clarence stolon from Jim U Stan Auto
Sv«'en , Jrvlni! Olsnn , Joseph Co., Rochester.
indicat e that Ihcrq had boon Hongcrholt and Svon Svcen.
The juveniles arc hcing held in
¦
the Wabasha County |«ll pondany cause for the action , instructed the Jury to find for
Arabic numerals originated ing (he arrival of Rochester
the defendant.
in India.
authorities.

LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special)
— Theme of the second annual
Water Ski Days here Saturday
and Sunday is tho tri-cenlennial
o.r the discovery of the Mississippi River.
Events Saturday will include
an arts and craft show and
whit e elephant sale from 11 a.m.
to (! p.m., and a right-arm
wrestling contest bediming at
2 p.m. There will Iw three classes; under 155 pounds; 155 to
Kin pounds , and 1!I5 pounds and
up.
Grand marshall in the 7fl-unit
para de at 1:15 p.m. Sunday will
be llnlph Samiicl.son. originator
ol waler skiing, Units will includo hands , clowns , five drum
and bugle corps units , and
fl oats, nnd area queens including Iho Minneapolis Aquntcnnlnl
Queen.
Following Ihe par ade a water
ski show will begin »t '.i p.m.
The show includes -'17 nets Including barefoot skiing, pyramids , tric k skiing, clown acts ,
and Ihe dolta-win fl kite.
A Water Ski button will he
admission for tho events.

Morgan Blpck

(Continued fro m , page 3a)
as the - partnership's .architect
JUNE 29, 1973
if it is designated: as developer.
They provide for a three-stage
construction through 1976.
Winona Deaths v "We do not want to say now
that :x number of square feet
Mrs. Bartha K- Bbentgei will be allocated at:a- '. ..certain '
Mrs. Bertha Kathcrine Boent- location for a certain busiges, 77, foriirierly of 322'^ Cuni- ness," Paperifusa emphasized. WABASHA, Minn. (Special) mings :St., died at 6:55 a.m. to- "We feel that it is most imday at Sauer Memorial Home. portant that we take each in- RobertySiriitji, Lake taty, waiy
The former Bertha Katherine dividual client and fit him into awarded $510 damages following ;
Skow, she was born here Dec. the appropriate retail space, a : Wabashay County District - . 19, 1895, to Peter and Christina We want to nag*6 lll is attrac- CourtV Case which '.began WedPeterson : Skow. A resident . ol tive so that every business area nesday,
;7 :7
the city most of her life,. ..she is -as valuable as the other and
peo- The six-member jury panel 7
was; married to Williarn Bbent- each can generate as many
'
as
the with Mrs. Joyce Lund , Wabasha ,
each
day
ple
in
traffic
ges, who died in 1952.7
yn
foreman , . -; returned . its special
Survivors arc : one son, Rob- other;"
The plan proposed by the Kelert Boentges, Austin , . Minn ,, ler-Papenf uss-Anderson
part- verdict at 8:17 ..p.m. Thursday
nine grandchildren , and one nership would provide; for three after a five hour deliberation,
great-grandchild . One daughter , one-story commercial buildings
Smith had asked about :$5,0O0 : ;
two sisters and three brothers to be erected the first. yean .
for
damages incurred June 9,
'
¦
have . -died;;' ' . . ' '• • ,
1971
when his diamond ring was
Funeral services will be at IF: AWARDED the contract. struck: by a file held by Orvil|o
:
it
was
conteriiPapenfuss
said,
Satuiday
at
Fawcett
1 ;p:m7
A.dler, Lake City , an employe at
Funeral Home, tlie • Bev. A/- , U. plated . that the first , leasing the
Lake City Machine Shop,
signed
by
Deye, St, Martin 's Lutheran contracts would be
owned by Mrs:. Ethel Wineland. 7
7ground
1:
this
year
and
Oct.
Church , officiating. Burial will
broken .. for ; the development The; jurors , in a six-point ver- be in Woodlawn Cemetery.
early
in 1974 with occupancy of diet , found both the7 defendant .
Friends may call after- 7 p.m.
first'
by and plaintiff negligent , causing
the
..-three buildings
today and until time of services Aug. 3 next;
the accident , and set the peryear.
Saturday at the funeral home. This first ;phase would involve centage at: 51 percent , for Ad- ;
constriictibn • of 45,000 . • square ler and ,:49 percent- for Smitih .
';¦:' Mrs. Ammund Berg
Thejif set ; the amount of prifeet
of retail space. ' '7 ; 7
Mrs. Airimund (Anna) Berg, ; During
¦the ihterirn period the mary damages to Smith ring:
of
463
E.
Howard
90, formerly
remaining- portion of the :block. at ;$i^)to.;;- .:,'
St., died at 4:20 a.m .. today at would be Used, for;sui-face park- The case'7\ya$
heard by Wa-:.
Community Memorial Hospital ing:
. '¦:¦'..
basria . : C6'u nty ' district '. Judge ;
after . an; illness of fotir years,
The second phase, timetabled Glenn ' E. Keiley. ',The former Anna Pauline Ab; for 1975, would involve the con'
defense , :.
rahainhV sh^,; was born here struction of 45,000 square feet Witnesses . for ;.thewere
- Bay- = March 2, 1883; to Mr. and Mrs. of additional first-floor retail testifying . Thursday^
:
mond
Keihreri,
Lake
City,
Ferdinand Abraham. A lifetime space and 40,000 square, feet of claims agent for State Farm . a
I
n.
city residenf v she married Amr second-floor office space over surance Company, who' statedy
mund Berg. She was a member the retail area .
he had paid a $1,000 claim for a
of' St. . Martin 's Lutheran SCHEDtJLEI) for 1976 Wonld ring owned by Smith's father in
Church.
he the third phase of. the; de- 1961; arid.Thbmas J;oseph, Edina ,
;Survivors are: - one son ,' Har- velopment , the construction of; Mini);, a gemplbgifet. Joseph set
vey Berg, Winona - one daughtr a lOO^unit residential complei in j the value of . the diamond before
er ,.'¦' Mrs. : Orlando '(Hazel ) Nel- Parcel C , to the npith of the the damage at $4,000, and after
the accident at .$3,800 providing
sestuen , 7 Winona; one grand- Morgan . Block. •¦:'.
child; three . great-grandchild- This could be of tiered con- the ring was recut into a ,bril- ¦
j liant, also known as an Ameriren ; one ; brother,;Walter Abra- struction to afford balconies and
:' ".¦:'.] can-Cut.:-7 , ;
-7
ham, Wirionay and one sister , patios at each;level.
Mrs;; Elsie Garringer , Winona. The ground . level under the] Smith was represented by Davfloor . of the residential ! id' Shulman ,7 Rochester, Minn.,
Her husband ; .one son and one first
complex
would be 'used for sur¦
¦
¦'' ¦'j with Jifichael Fitzgerald, Minnebrother have died, • ' . .
face';parking;:-:
Minn., representing the
Funeral services, will be at 1 Papenfuss explained that hi» ! apolis,
,.-¦ V-.'-'
p.m. Monday at. Fawcett Fun- partnership contemplated ., the defendants.
eral Home, the Rev.. A,U. Deye, use of. Parcel C, to the west; as
St- Martin 's. Luthefaii Church , a site for a parking rariip at
Weicker blasts
officiating. Burial 7will be in such: time as traffic generated
(Continued from page 1)
by the development justi fied.
Woodlawn ;,Cemetery; . ; ;
¦;
the authori- tional tones
by
He
was
asked
Friends may call after 7 p.m. ty whether he felt there was
, made this decSiinday and until time- of . ser- sufficient space. : there for a laration: .
vices Monday- .at the. funeral parking ramp and . he replied ; ; "I say toefore you; and ly
home,;;;.
that he felt that in the . future, say before the American
. A memorial is being arrang- it would be possible to purchase people and this committee>
ed; . " 7. "-77.-:7 >
additional property to expand I
¦ am here as a Republican .
"And .quite frankly,. I :
the sM ;.. .
Also included in their plan, think that I. express the feelPapenfuss explained, was a. rec- ings of the . 42 other RepubreationarcenterVtentatively' coxi- lican senators that I work
sidered for construction on; the with and the Republicans in
northwest side of the Morgan the. state of . Connecticut and
Block which would, perhaps , in fact thei Republican narty
house a restaurant, twin thea- far better than these-illegal V ;
ters and other facilities. :
unconstitutional and gross :
: Asked by ^ authority members acts committed over the
Winqnans-. will be able to view whether their plan was limited
past several-mon ths.
the orbiting Skylab- space sta- to two-level : construction, Keller
"Let ' hie make it clear —
tion- 14 times during the next said that there was flexibility
I've
gotta have my partisan
and that it couldV be; expanded
ll'- '.days."-". " ::-: ; ¦
moment
— Republicans do
to .three or four stories if. the not cover up.
The Following computed time demand
justified
.
"Republicans. do not go
sightings 'are for the Twin Cities. However, there will only PLANS OF both firms pro- ahead and threaten. .
"Republicans do not go
be a slight variation iri seconds vide for inside courts within the
Morgan Block between retail es- ahead and commit Illegal
and minutes for Winona,
acts. . ¦
Saturday , the station will be. tablishments. . 7
Papenfuss
told
commissioners
''And , God knows, Republi- :
visible for six riiinutes. and 24
cans don't view their fellow
seconds beginning at 10:01 p.m. he felt "time is of the essence
Americans as enemies to be
It will travel from the north- in this project. Companies which
will be comirig in have to plan
harrassed.y
west to the east.
the use of their dollars and
"Brother , I can assure you
Sunday, 9:16 p.m., six min- for
they 're already planning their
that this .Republican — and
utes and 19 seconds, northwest budgets for 1974."
to east; and at 10:54 p.m., six Asked about financing the pro- those I serve with — look
upon every American as huminutes and;48 seconds.
ject , Keller said he anticipated
Skylab also will be visible no problem in obtaining ade- man beings to be loved.
And won. "
twice Monday at 9:32 p.m., sux quate financing,
With that , the Caucus
minutes and 17 seconds, travel Papenfuss said that he felt
northwest to northeast ; and each of the partners had exper- Eoom erupted with apat 10:09 p.m., six minutes and tise in specific areas involved in plause.
44 seconds, northwest to east, the development arid that all
Tuesday, 9:25 p.m., six min- were knowledgeable as to WinoCity accidents
utes and 36 seconds , northwest na and its needs.
to east.
Keller was asked whether
Thursday
Wednesday, at 8:40 p.m., six firm plans had been made for
5:01 p.m. — In front of 565
minutes and 29 seconds, north- the design of the residential E. 3rd St., Karl Fenske, Sfi'J
west to east; and at 10:17 p.m., complex and he replied . that E. 3rd St., 1967 hardtop, $150;
six minutes and 44 seconds, such decisions would be made Bradford Johnson , Lamoille
when housing needs had been Minn., 1972 model sedan , $400
west to southeast .
Thursday, six minutes and 49 fully assessed .
3:19 p.m. — Intersection col
In answer to another question , lision , West Broadway and Vilt
seconds, 9:33 p.m., traveling
Keller agreed that a parking Street , David Wermager , Cale
northwest to southeast.
July 6, 8:48 p .m., six min- ramp could be developed over donia , Minn., 1972 model motor
utes and 47 seconds , west . to the existing munici pal parking cycle, $150 front and right side;
lot to the east.
east,
Frank Bid an Jr., Adams, Wis,
On July 7, Skylab will be Papenfuss said it was expect- 1970 model sedan , 450,
visible for six minutes and U ed that the development as
seconds, 9:41 p.m., west to the planned would provide some motional Association in saying
$250,000 annually in tax reve- that we are happy to have been
southeast .
nues
for the city.
asked" for input in the developJuly 9, 9:51 p.m., 2 minutes
An observer at the meeting ment and thnt we are happy
and 41 seconds , west to south . was
Al Krieger , a partner in II, that you 're at this point again.
Jul y 10, four minutes and 41 Choate
& Co,, a department We feel that lot has been emptj
seconds , 9:05 p.m., west to store h; the downtown
area , who :oo long. "
south.
said that he felt "I can speak
"We feel exactly the same
on behalf of the Downtown Pro- way," Dr , Flnkelnburc replied.

Notice to

Winona and Goodview
Sunday NEWS Subscribers
• Our city circulation department will accept telephone callt from 7i30 a.tn, to 9:00 a.m, Sunday
for the delivery of mining papers In Winona and
Goodview.

The Telephone Number
to Call Is

454-2961

^|||
|ri^

By C. GORDON IIOLTE
yPnily ^cW Staff Writer V
7 The 7 possibility .that , a . de•veioper for' .. the ; Morga n Block
in Winona 's downtown- urban
renewal¦ area may be selected
•within the nest three i weeks
*rnerged at Thursday night's
Special; meeting of the Winona
H b u s i n g and Redevelopment
Authority, (HRA) . 7 :
¦: Hope that a.firm which will
¦undertake the : commercial development of the cleared block,
hounded by Main :, and Center
arid 2nd and 3rd streets, might
te designated by the authority 's
next .meeting — July 17 —
was expressed by.its.chairrnahj
Dr. . W. 0., Fbikelnbiirg : after
commissioners Thursday night
inet forVtho second time within
IO days . with two prospective

developers. 7
yy
REVIEW , amplification V and
clarification of the presentations al a meeting June 1.9 were
made by a proposed . Winona
partnership and a St. Paul
partnership. Both seek the
contract for the development of
tlie core area and two smaller
adjacent renewal tracts.
H e a r d by commissioners
Thursday iight were Louis R,
Lundgren,;a partner in the St,
Paul firm , : City Design Development Co., . and Winbnans Jerry
Papenfuss and Howard Keller ',
with . A. ' .. Bud Ahdersbii, Jr.,
Moorhead; Minn:,. members '. of
a proposed development ' part-,
'•' / .
nership. 7y' y.y7. y. ..:
At a reconvened meeting ; of
commissioners after the two

RECEIVE AWARDS..' ., i Dr. Robert Briggs, newly ' elected
president of .the Winona . CountyyChapter, Arnericah Cancer
y Spcieiy,.left; is shown with recipients of. aWardsypresented
at. the annual meeting. Thursday, Receiving awards for out-

presentatiors had been heard ,
Dr, Finkelnburg commented ,
"I think we've now heard , two
very good proposals yand perhaps should make a decision by
pur next meeting at the latest."
. Ho acknowledged that the
authority should "not act in
haste. We should weigh these
proposals Tvery carefully, . but I
think we have the facts now
and the f aster we get this show
on . the . road the better . for all
concerned. " i
ornrcit AUTHORITY mem*
bers shared this feeling and
the chairman said- that if the
membership felt that it was in
a . position to -,make a selection
earlier, he should be notified
and would , convene the authority , in a special meeting, y

ington ,, p,C., he said , arid in.his which had indicated a estimated real estate investment trusts" construction of the 80-unlt apartreview of City Design Develop- cost of about $5.3 imillion , almost had ¦expressed, interest in, the ment tower at the northeast cor¦ ¦¦ ¦ ¦
ment's proposal, noted 7 that a million dollars under the . re- project. , .
. ' . ¦" ' •
ner of the Morgan Block , ¦and
there had been errors in the inthe Morgan Block designat- the parking
y
vised estimate, '
ramp across the
itial presentation. . 7
ed Parcel B in the renewal-area
Lundgren 's plan was based on is the only tract now owned by street and connected by ah overAcrtrALLY,7City Design was the assumption that there would the authority. However, Parcel head walkway to Parcel B,
submitting two proposalSj one bo no parking in the Morgan A, across 2nd Street to the
which would involve a total ex- Block and . included a jproposal north , arid Parcel C, about two- DR. FINKELNBURG pointed
penditure of about $4 million that Winona, construct :a 300-cfir thirds of a half-block in the oui that the city how has a muand the second an estimated parking ramp across 2nd Street, southeast part of the block nicipal parking lot in the northin-' the.- south half of the block bounded by Main and Johnson , east portion of the block, to the
$6;2 million.
Lundgren pointed out that the between . ' Main 7 and Center 2nd and 3rd streets, probably east of Parcel B and asked
less expensive proposal was streets, in the urbairi renewal will fee involved in the eventual Whether this might be developed
acquired by development. .;
as a parking ramp.
what he considered a "minimal area but ¦ not
¦yet
•
development'/ involving con-, HRA. ¦:;•;. ¦;¦ ' - . ' . .
: City Design Development con- After learning of the dimension
struction of commercial and oftemplates
use of Parcel A, to of the lot, which now accommo-,
ASKED by authority members
fice buildings and a residential whether it was essential that the the north 7 for: a parking ramp dates 90 vehicles; Lundgren said
tower while the $6;2 million plain city construct the lot, Lundgren and . Lundgren was . asked by he though the area sufficient for
would"pfovidp for an extensive replied, "someoneVwijl have to Finkelnburg whether any plans construction ; of the necessary
entertainment center^ ¦
biiild. it and maintain it-Sand bid been formulated for the three-level parking ramp. :
. . ^Commissioner ' William Eoerer
The Winona partnership's said that if the project were to use of Parcel G.7 7 . ."
plan envisions a total ..cost of be undertaken by the develop- Lundren responded that defi- asked whether City . Design's
about $5.5 million; with con- er, ;$5QO,000 jyculd have to be nite plans had not heen drafted plan . cbntenripiated a developyet hut. consideration had been ment bf ; small specialty shops,
struction to be realized in phas- added to the cost. .
essentially. " 7
, - . Vice Chairman Royal Them given . several uses.
es oyer a three-year period.
'
Both the Keller-Papenf uss-An- inquired ' whether ; City Design HE SAID that while It might :: "We 're . not opposed: to a
large,
retailer if we . can get '
dcrson proposal and City Design Development's plan considered be desirable, to undertake the
.
one,'' ; . Lundgren replied,. "but
Development's :;would involve involvement of Winona banks, total
development at , one time,
approximately the same square- contractors and others iny the he did not. feel' that there would I haye doubts that a large firm
would relocate downtown. We
foot area of development — a- project. :
be enough leases immediately also feel that an appeal to young
¦
¦He
'
;
said
that
while
his
partround ; 230,000 square feet.-. 7 -.
to allow for such construction.
nership was prepared to assume Lundgren. said that it appear- people is essential and that perhaps is :©r 18 smaller shops
LUNDGREN
REVIEWED the responsibility, of all developsome of the projects in which ment aspects -i- . including de- ed to be more feasible to effect would -be . more realistic than
his architectural and engineer- sign, construction and financ- the' deyeloprnent in stages and one,or two large opes.".
to reserve land for the -exercise
ing firm has been involved; in- ing --V "we certainly wouldn't of
as; many options as possible , AFTER completing his preSt!"
million
;
cluding the $8.
Paul rule put participation of . local as the development progresses. sentation Lundgren asked whethFederal >Courts ' Building, '. $14 interests if it was found that The architect said he was•¦'con- er the authority had . a timetable
million addition.to the First Na- they,, would work ". jn. ' - •
vinced '..that*, a combined corti- for making a decision on selectional Bank of St Paul ,j$i4 mil- He explained he was referring mefcial - office - residential ¦'.' de- tion of a developer.
lion. 34-stpry iCellpgg Square A.- to local . architects, contractors velopment was most .advantag- Dr. Finkelnburg said it did
partment complex in : St. Paul; and financial Institutions. ;
eous because / "experience has not, Lundgren said it would be
$19 rniillibn St.. Paul Civic Center LUNDGREN said that: Ms shown that each tends to cross- desirable : for ' a decision to be
and $45 million worth of educa- partnership anticipated that in- fertilize each : other. They tend made as soon as' possible so
tiphal facilities in .. the Twin terim , financing would be. : arr to reinforce each other."
that the developer.;selected could
Cities; area. ; '¦.'
begin making detailed plans and
Emphasizing
that
any
.
.p
lan
ranged through a local or St.
.
Lundgren told commissioners Paul bank with permanent- fi- now submitted to the autHority contacting = prospective',. tenants.
that he had discussed Ihe pro- nancing through a development was. essentially only a space Papenfuss and Keller next rejected Winona development With mortgage banker and probably plan which could be revised as viewed 'their plan. Papenfuss
a colleague , who had asked placed with a major insurance development begins. He; said the emphasizng that thei developwhether such an undertaking company/ He said that one ma- only . specific; proposals' . in the ment "is one of the most im7
standing service :were , from left : Dr. Alexander: Herland ,
be feasible in Winona .7
preliminary, plan were for the portant things to happen in this
Vbon Hopkins,:Mrs, Leonard Kulasy Mrs. Don Schneider,; Mrs .' would
' "I told him that in St; Paul 11 jor insurance company and three
¦
;
community in the next io years.
'
.
CharlesVDeedrick arid Mrs.^ Rofert Hahn. (Daily News photo) 7
It will probably have , the greatyears yago we had a situation
est impact on the community in
downtown as bad or worse than
the next decade." 7
you have :here," Lundgren;said;
He said that while he was
pointing to '.a high vacancy ratio
not suggesting, that the develin downtown buildings and other
opment "will double the growth
factors, ' adding, ''but,;nevertheof Winona, it is" necessary if
less, through concerted , effort
we are going to prosper, keep
new buildings were put into
Winona attractive to the young
place" and the;area renewed/
people we want to keep here
' -:.' When . he. was asked whether
7 RUSHFORD, Minn., — This spring's ' federal funding crisis and attract people ww want to;
it might be too late for Winona for groups such; as. the Southeastern Minnesota Citizens Action come to the cornmumty.'' -¦';
to begin renewal, Lundgren said Council (SEMCAC).here^ appearsi to have passed .
PAPENFUSS HeldV that «'WI7 Efforts earlier this year to dissolve the federal Office
WABASHA , Minn. - A law- he had told -hisy colleague, of Economic Opportunit (OEO) and dry up a number of ik>na nieeds a strong retail cont"Eleven
years
ago
in
St.
Paul
y
suit brought by WabashVs forwe didn't have what . Winonai federal programs appears to have been halted, and SEMCAC iminity and our plan will ac¦
alihost :- double resident tuition, mer :superintendent of schools has. Here .you . have urban re- Executive Directbr Halyor Lacher said toda;y that "it looks complish this. We feel a strong
downtown will complement : the
The agreemient is expected to against the schobiyboard was news^ you . ..have .-' -a- , cleared as if we will be ; .around[ for another year." .
be in effect by the beginning of scheduled to be heard in ,Wa- block. The results of. the cancer . .•" Many of the federal grants SEMCAC ; received - have ' al- outlying retail districts, industrial and off ice areas: It will
school lit the fall, but Bilse basha County District Court this are apparent, but you also ha-ve ready been approved .through June 30, 1974, Lacher said, and
bei important;for thei entire WiV .
bee
1973
have
already
said his. office has not yet r«- aftennobn.
n
OEO
operating
funds
through
October^
the tools for renewal available."
nona trade area. Winona's
¦¦: ' ¦ : ::' ¦"7' - -;. :.. "7 :- '-:¦ .•.' " ;'
ceivedy ariy concrete information ' :Judge Glenn E. Xelley was He said that he fejt "optimistic" received .
•" ' " ". ' • ' ; ' . ' ' ¦
greatest
present needs are- for
expected to hear the issue at )t
on it from : the state.
"Present funding is going to carry us through this uncerabout the success of a renewal
:
office
residential
retail,
j
p.m.
today.
The program is part of a
tainty," Lacher said of current disputes between Congress space and ourapd
project , here. :
plan provides
¦
¦
¦
tradeoff-package negotiated .be- Dr, Basil Shell has filed suit
and President Nixon that threaten to tie up the federal gov- fty
'V- 'th'at--" :¦ ¦ ¦¦: .7
the fiscal year . that starts
tween the states7 which allows against the board in connection
HE SAID his firm 's minimal ernment's operating money, for
The
preliminary p/ans hav«
¦
:
;
'
'
"
.
. :y77 ;: v.:- .' residents of Minnesota , Wiscoii with its action last winter firing proposal^ of a 168,000 square foot Sunday."' 7' - v -7
¦ Officials in 1st District Rep; Albert H. Quie's office have been drafts by Irwin Kilstofte,
sin and .- 'Nbrthy.' .Dakbtay .' £o.-' pay him at the* end of -the 1972-73 development was in accordance
a forrner Winonan who now
state income taxes only where school year. V
with a Real Estate Research indicated funding for organizations such as SEMCAC and
owns ari architectural firm in
they live, even if". they . cross a 7 Represented by Austin, Minn, evaluation of Winona 's needs but the.WesternDairyiand Economic Opportunity Council in White- Wayzata , Minn., and will work
attorney William Nierengarten, felt that the expanded plan, in- hall, Wis i will .; likelyybe' approved for another year after
state border to work; '
(Continuedon page 2a)
Shell claims the school board volving 232,000 square feet of October.- .
MINNESOTA Gov7 Anderson did' .'"not; .properly-1 terminate his
Morgan Block
s
board
of
directors:
June
20
sent
a
resolution
to
^EMCAC'
:
had proposed - early this year contract, so he is still , the dis- development at a cost of more Rep. Quie :and Minnesota Senators Walter Mondale and Hu.
than $6 million could be realizthat such an agreeinent be trict's superintendent. '¦¦'¦" ' 7.
bert H. Humphrey asking their support for appropriation bills
. .
ed, y
dropped. ¦• '.
for community action agencies.
The
schooljboard
lias
not
yet
Lundgren said he was conThe education ' agreement —
hired
a
replacement
for
ShelL
vinced that : the Morgan1 Block,
which is with Wisconsin only; —
"if properly developed , can be
includes an accounting system
a catalyst for transformation of
under which : Minnesota and Galesville resident is
Wisconsin will tally up the reve- charged on bad checks existing city patterns to a hew
urban life style. This block
nue lost through granting in^
slate tuition to nonresidents. At WHITEHALL , Wis, (Special) would be a focal point for comthe end of the year, the state — Mrs. Susan Moga , 23, Gales- munity interaction , instigating
with a.net gain will reimburse ville , Wis., was charged with business and living patterns
tlie issuance of bad checks at which will enhance ihe prospects
the other state.
Cou-nty Court for dynamic and fulfilling
It is anticipated that Wiscon- Trempealeau
BLACK RIVER FALLS, Wis.
Albert L. Lane, 44, Ferndale, Applications from 16 candigrowth."
sin will have to reimburse Thursday afternoon.
dates for appointment as super's
(Special)
Jackson
County
—
Mich.,
was dead when Jackson intendent
Minnesota under that pact , since County Judge A, L. Twesnie In his presentation of the exof schools of Winona
first
traffic
fatality
for
1973
more Minnesota students — appointed Richard Galstad , Os- panded development proposal ,
- '.3 County sheriff' s department of- Independent District 861 were*
'
2:31)
today,
occurred
at.
am
there,
had
Lundgren
noted
that
particularly from the Twin seo, as her attorney . The hearficers arrived at the scene.
reviewed Thursday during a
Cities area — attend school in ing -was set for July 5 at Coun- been an error in computations of a mile east of Highway 10 on y According to investigating of- meeting of the search commit'
!)4
Wis,
near
Osseo
Interstate
,
presentation
made
for
the
first
;
•
•
,
Wisconsin.
ty Court.
ficers, Lane was driving a semi- tee of the district school board
truck tanker carrying a tank appointed to make recommendations for a successor to Supt.
full of liquid resin , owned by A.L. Nelson.
Rogers Cartage Co., Chicago,
Members of the committes
are School Board President
111.
He was traveling in the west- Frank J. Allen , Dr. C.W. Robound lane and apparently lost gers/director at large , and Dancontrol. The semi went off tho iel Sadowski , 4th District directright side of tho roadway break- or- . ing off 16 guardrail posts, then
The committee met Thursday
struck a bridge , and went into for about 2Vz hours with C.P.
South Beef Creek. The cab was Mickelson , retired Owatonna ,
crushed against some rocks on Minn. , superintendent of schools
the far bank of the creek with who has been retained as a
the tank landing in the creek. consultant during tho search for
Personnel from the Depart- a new superintendent.
ment of Natural Resources were
Nelson earlier this month had
called as some of the resin submitted his resignation , to bewas dripp ing from tho tanker come effective as soon after
into tho creek.
July 1 as possible,
Lnno 's body was in the cab of
Meeting with the Committee
the truck.
and Mickelsen Thursday was
According to authorities , the Mrs . Michael Hull , 2nd Discab was destroyed , and there trict director.
FRUECHTE
LnVONNE
ROBIN KEELER
BETTY GOLISH
SUE BLOCK
was some damage to the front
Allen said that members of
of Iho t ank ,
Iho Winona district, school staff
Lane's body was taken tn were among Iho applicants,
Sacred Heart Hospital , Eau
He said that credentials of all
Claire , Wis., where, an autopsy Ifi cnnrlidntfs were reviewed
was performed . Results of Iho nnd thai tho committee expects
autopsy wcro not available to- that additional applications will
day.
lie received during tho next
She was a preliminary winner birthday until July 211.
eant will ho held in the Winonn nlfred Block, 4S!> Olnislcnd St.
few days.
Junior High School auditorium
Miss Block , 20, IH being spon- in the talent competition after SPONSORED by 11. Choate &
Another meeting of tho search
committee has been scheduled
on Tuesday, July 10, beginning sored hy he First Nat ional Bank performing a piano select ion Co,, Miss Keelcr is n-foot-fi '/j,
and will perform a similar piece
for Jul y 11.
nt 7:30 p.m. Tho silo wns switch- of Winonn ; sho has blue eyes, for tho Miss Winonn Pageant, A wolphs 127 pounds and hns
¦
stands
B-fnot-5
light
brown
hair,
ed from Winonn Senior High to
, Charles brown ha ir and blur-green eyes.
1972
graduate
of
St
pounds,
Her
and weighs 115
provide more senllng for specta- plans for Iho near future In- Ili Rh School , Miss Gollsh Is tho A graduate of Woukon (Iown )
Smith anniversary
tors and nddiliniiiil room on volve enrolling at Winonn Slnlo daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Ro- High School , LnVonno Fruechte
will play an organ selection, She
ROLUNGSTONK , Minn. - HARMONV , Minn. (Special)
stage ' for performers,
College nnd pursuing a mnjor in bert Golish Sr. of Utica ,
Tho names of four of Ihe girls either business or nursing,
She Is HI"years old , has brown is the daught er of John Fruechte The U.S. Postal Sorvko here — Mr, and Mrs. William Smith ,
who will ho vying for Miss Hnrkluiir and hluc-grcen eyes and Is of Kllzen , ' Minn ,, nnd a junior has announced that nn examin- Harmony, will observe their
tinrlclor 's crtnvn worn released
ONK ciuiiliilnto wlm will ho being sponsored by KWNO Ra- dietetics major at. Winona Slate , ation for subst itute- carrier at 501h wedding anniversary at
A 1(1 - your - old , blue - eyed tho post, office here hns begun, Greenfield Lutheran Church ,
today hy Miss Winonn Pageant well-ncciistonied lo the piigrnnl dio .
An application may bo ob- Harmony , Sunday, from 2:30 to
directors Hob Altholf nnd Terry sreno will he Bel ty Collsh , a Robin Kooler , a spring grnrlu- blonde , Miss Frueehlo is being
Davis ,
snp liomoro nl. W inonn Stale, ntoof Husliford High Srhool , will sponsored hy Ihe Merchant s Na- tained al. tho post, offlco here, 5 p.m. Friends nnd relatives
Siio FMnek , n 1970 Brmlunlft of Miss fiolish represented St , perform n vocal selection for Iho tional Bunk and is currently em- It. must be submitted before aro invited. No Invitations will
bo sonl. Their three children
.luly 10.
Houston (Minn , ) High School , Clinrlps In tho smnn Miss Minne- inloiil port ion of thn pngrnnl , ployed nl ftordio 'fi Slnn 'i fnrd ,
will recllo poetry In music for sota Pngcnnt that Wiss llnrken . The (fnugliter of Mr. ami Mrs , Tho names of three more
Any information about t h«i nre hosting tho ovent,
her t nlonl selection tho night, of rider competed In and wns also Jack Keclcr of Rushford , sho candidates will be released Mon- route also mny lie obtained
Winona Doily N«wi <|ft
Iho pnpennt. Sho lives in Wino- selected ns one of llio 10 final- will bo Iho youngest, of tho can- day and Iho final four names from Postmaster Richard HolWinona, Atlnnttota «W
nn wilh lior mother , Mrs. yVln- ists.
FRIDAY, JUNB 2?, 1971
didates , nol reaching her 18th will bo made public next Friday, land.

Officerselected
af meetiiipf fofliavevli^
cancer chapter effect ©n VVSt

Officers weie elected 'and
. awards presented at the annua)
7 meeting J of the . Winona :County
Chapter, American Cancer Society, held at Winona Clinic
¦
.Thursday, .. "Officers for7 the; coming year
are: Dr. Robert Briggs, president; 7 Dr. Mike Davies, vice
7president, and :Miss Sandy Hunze, secretary.
¦.. Reelected w«re: Dale Evans,
treasurer; Don , Hopkins, public
Information; Mrs. Don Schneider, public:education ; Mrs. Leonard Kulas, service, and Mrs.
Jphn TAlampi, memorials.
. Miss Hunzie and Dr. Davies
¦were elected to the board of directors. Reelected to the board
¦were Dr. Briggs, Evans, Hopkins, TMrs. Schneider, TMrs. Kulas, Mrs., Alatripi, Dr. Alexander
Herland , Richard Darby, Mrs.
Al Nelson , M TS . Charles Deedrick, Mrs. . Richard Vickery,
Mrs, R. L, Clinkscales, Mrs.
William Emmons and Miss Su. san StQiner.
Awards for outstanding service during the 1973 cancer crusade were presented to - Mrs.
Deedrick f or conducting the
nursing symposium , Mrs. Robert Hahn , retiring secretary ;
Mrs , Schneider , public education; Mrs. Joni Kulas , service ,
and the Rev. Msgr. James Hablgcr, board m«mbcr.
Mrs. Vickery, county chairman , reported the goal of $!),00O
has been almost altcincd , with
the, business campaign now in
progress,

Items reported
missing from
boats in harbor

fieorgn RoT/.^Rkowskl. 827. E;
4th SU- rcporled to city police
the Uiofl. of a fire extinguisher
from his boat moored at Dick'fl
Marine , Municipal Boat Harbor,
According to Cnpt. William
King, chief of detectives, Iho
extinguisher wns taken sometime between Juno Ifl nnd Wednesday. Vnluo of Hie missing
Item Is listed at $14.
Another theft from a bout
wns roporlori hy Laird LUCIIH .
O ' filen Mnry Road , who told
polio* a $40 giisolino lank wan
takon fro m Ids bout between
June 20 and Inst Tuesrto-y. Tho
boat Is moo>ro(| nl Lnlsch I H land.
Miller Wflslo Mills , Ensl
Front and Hamilton streets, repoi'led Iho t lie ft of .14 liS-gnllon
empt y slocl drums, worth $.Vr»(l
each , fiiuii milsidc Its buildin g
on Wcdiuvidray nighl. King said
tho <lrnms would liavo had to
bo removed by a truck,

Mih r i e s o t a arid Wisconsin
Thursday signed an agreement
allowing students to attend college in either state without payr
ing nonresident tuition, but the
move may have little -— if any
— affect ' on enrollment at Winona State College/ y
Richard Hawke, executive director of the Minnesota Higher
Education Coordinating Com-;
mission y(HECC ), arid James
Jung, " executive director, of the
Wisconsin H i g h e r Education
Aids Board, (HEAB) , Thursday
signed an agreement . reached
this spring by Minnesota Gov.
Wendell Anderson and Wisconsin GovV Patrick Lucey. ¦;• ' '
THE AGREEMENT, which
still must . be7 .ratlfied by the
boards of the HECC and HEAB,
allows students in either state
tp attend graduate , undergraduate/ specialty arid vocational
schools in the other state without paying nonresident tuition ,
Officials in the registrar's
office at WSC aren't sure if the
new pact will increase enrollment here by Wisconsin residents, |>ut records show similar reci procity agreements in
the past have had little or no
effect.
Wisconsin residents I I v . l n .B
within 40 miles of the state line
have been able to attend WSC
and pay resident tuition since
1969, and that mileage limit was
dropped and made statewide a
year or two ago, .
Registrar 's o f f i c « records
show no appreciable change in
enrollment by Wisconsin residents however . In ' 196*1, 4 , 4 percent of WSC's incoming freshmen were Wisconsiniles. That
figure dropped to 4 percent in
1972.
THE NEW agreement will
include graduate students for
tho first time , however , and
WSC Registrar and Director of
Admissions Donald Bilso feels
tho move will "probably " increase graduate enrollment , at
least slightly.
Nonresident tuition nt WSC Is

. Dr, Finkelnburg 's feeling; that
a decision should be reached as
soonyas possible was. also expressed by the spokesmen yfor
the two' developers, - each bf
whom cited factors which would
make it desirable for an yearly
designation so that plans for
might be expethe development
dited.: :¦ •: ¦ - . -¦, Principal spbkcsrnah for . City
Design Development Thursday
night was Lundgren; president
of The Lundgren; Associates, a
St, yPaul architectural firm,
and partner in the proposed development with C, E. - "Sheeny
Jr., president of . Shechy Construction Co/; St ,. Paul.
Lundgren had been :. unable to
attend last.week's meeting because of a commitment in Wash-

Lawsuit against
Wabasha board
slated to begin

mtmmim4
'Crisis pisses

dies in wreck

¦¦

For Miss Winona title

First four candidates are announced

By- HRUCE CLOSWAY
Ilnliy News Staff Writer
Being selected as tho third
runnerup in tho Miss M innesota
Pngennt Junc 10 wns qiiile a distinction for Miss Winonn , Honey
Harkenrider.
In fncl , II. was Ihe highest
nchlcvemont by n Miss Winonn
nnlrnnl. in the slate pngcimt
fllncn Marie Mlllor was crowned Mlsn Minnesota in 1950.
HUT IN less limn two weeks
Miss Harkenrider will hnve to
relinquish her crown wlinn ono
nf 11 cj indldntPH fur thn t it Io of
Miss Winonn , (Juccn of Rlcnnihont Dnys I.s picked to succeed
her,
,
This year 's Miss Winonn Pag-

Exam for posta l
carrier opens
in Rollingstone

Applications
reviewedfor

superintendent

~

i. ^
—Ty \.

¦¦
*

-

¦¦ ¦

Samrriy Cdhn ms his diploma

y

BostonJirinto
sell? theaters
inTwin Cities

AFTEi? A DAY
TON THt

."'. - MINNEAPOLIS,: Minn. (AP )
— A :.Boston firm has agreed . in
IJiS; District court to divest itself ; of nine, of its theaters irt
the Mi'nneapolis-St. Paul area
within .two years. - .
: General Cinema Corp. also
a greed 'not to acquire any more
theaters in the area- for" . . 10
years. : - - 7y/
The action stems from ah antitrust suit filed; against ' the
firm in: 1971 by: the U.S. Justice
Department. 7 The . Justice Department contended in the suit
tbat
Genera l Cinema's 1970 acHOWARD
HUFF &.
quisition of 21 theaters from
'When the fresli air
Ted Mann .. ; significantly; .; en¦-': hasy made your appetite
¦
¦
the.; • firm 's bargaining
;
¦
¦
¦
• ' 3BIG, WE'RE the :peoiile . hanced7
poweir in relation to smaller
7; leasee!7:7" ..theater , circuits in the area.
General; Cinema also agreed
to . a provision prohibiting .'sale
of any of the divested theaters
Stir Up Cotnp limehls
to directors , employes or affilWilli Our Fine
iates of General Cinema; a requirement that the firm report
eivery 90 days to .the U;S. Justice;' Department on steps taken
to . comply . with the stipulation;
a requirement that purchasers
of the. divested- theaters file a
report with the court that they
intend "to . continue operating
the assets , for the exhibition of
motion pictures and to be
7 JMOST COMPLETf= 5TbCK
bound by the applicable terms'?
IN THlS /R EAi:
yphone 452-4970
of the7agreement. ' •
The theaters include; the Suburban World , "Westgate, Campus^i Uptown,1 ^ Valley West,
LIQUOR STORE
State arid Edina in Minneapolis.
Ltonard J. Tscnumper
The consent jud gment, stated
I19 «ali> Street
that
all these theaters are MinOpen Friday M 9 p.m.
nesota corporations and 7are in
Saturday to 10 p.m.
turn owned by Ceneral Cihemaw

«IVE:R . . V
DROP YOUR
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Practice makes perfect.
Doa't get rusty, bowl
regularly. With family,
friends. Refreshment bar
la always open. Reserve
a lane for today.
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Phone 454-3133
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Enjoy

DANCING

• "Tha Maturalt" *
from Winona

AT THE

SAT., JUNE 30

LABOR TEMPLE

OASIS
HIGHT CLUB

Every Sat. Night

ORCHESTRA

At The

A1EMBHRS ¦¦;: ¦ . -

V

M

BUTH'S

has been

estaurant

CANCELED

V6 Earf Third St .

Conveniently Located
In Downtown Winona

Refunds Available

DANCE

Monday, July 2,1973

SAT., JUNE 30

12 Noon -6 p.m.

Varletlas

Dogpatch
Polka Days

Mary E. Sawyer
Auditorium

SUN., JULY i

Bar-D-Q Chlckpn and
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Trlmmlnjn

Serving at % p.m.

I PREGNANT
and Dlitre»»fd?

!

Ml E«(t Third St.
Muile by
"Radt Polka B«nd"
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BAKED

I

• WE CAM HELP YOU

i

Fr ee cnnjl tln nl ia l , n»nSfclorian aentlce.

¦
;

Call BIRTHRIGHT \

MBMBIRl

W

Wlnon*
Phone 4J2.24JI

this
wee
^
^
kendr
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Drive Carefully
and
route yourself to
McDonald's!
KOU'LL HAVE A BETTER TRIP.

k

BATTLE OF MUSIC
A* 2:30 p.m.
Between
BLUE DENIM FARMERS
JOLLY JOKBRS
BADGER DUTCHMEN
-at -

Red's Despatch
Troy, Minn,

HHMMMM
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jfMcDonalds

Wedding Dance
Sai, June 30
Linda Prulca &
Al Janlkowski
Music by
"Th« Happy Beats '*

WIT0K A BALLROOM
Wltoka

Single copy 15c dally. 30c Sunday.
Dtllwed by carrier per week to cantn
J6 Weeks .115.30; S3 weeks 130 60.
. By mail s trictly In advancer paper
tlOf)p«d on expiration dale:
Local Area — Rates below apply only
In Winona, Houslon, Wabasha, Fillmore
and Olmited counllen In Minnesota*
Buffalo,
Trempealeau,
Pepin, JecKson
and La Crosin counties In Wlscomln, end
armed forces, personnel wilh military
addreites In the continental United States
or overseas wilh APO ot fpo addrssiei:
I v«ar
. . 125.00 » months . . . 130 75
• months , . . 115.00 3 months , . . I 9 00
Elsewhere In United Slates and Canada:
I year . . . H0.00 o months , . . $30,50
t months , . . 11075 ] months .-. . moo
Sunday News only, r year . . , 115.00
Single dally copies milled J5 centseach .
Single Sunday copies mnlled 75 cents
lech.
Bubicrlptlons for less, than one) monthi
I
I per week. Olher relies on request,
Send cnanse ol addreis, not kai, undelivered cop ies, subsc ription orders and
oth«r mall lt«mi to Winona Dally News.
P.O. B(* 70, Wlnons, Minn. 5J9M.
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HITLER: THELAST TEN DAYS
TMEEXMm
COMPANIONSIN CNE GREAT ESCAPEt
A beycalledIIHUM...
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WALT DISNEY ^MMM. ^lPROWJCT1WS
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little kmaiw
IndianMar
JAMESGARNER * VERA MILES

|

9 • 7:15-9:20 0 55#-$l.C0-SUO
MATINEE SATURDAY-SUNIDAY 1:15
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Now for the first time
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f
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Winner of 3 Academjf Awatdsl
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ENDS

ENDS TUESDAY

B,G D0UBLE

WIM0NA
ATHLETIC CLUB
DAVE KIRAL

' SATURDAY.
JUNE 30
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STARTS 9:15— R — $1.50
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MARG0T KIDDERJENNIFER SALT JSJSTERS' ^IT MOWIAB
"SISTERS" 9:20-12:20
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"BAROM BLOOD* 1 11:00
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WEEKEND SPECIALS
—Ar BUCKET OF CHICKEN
'

8 Piej ces; of Chlcheri

5 Tel

and Large Order of
7^
French Fries. Reg, $3.00.

s\m\m \
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it RICH-0-ROOT BEER

For circulation Information <»n 454m\i
classified
advertising,
451-3351)
display advertlilng, 451-7170/ nev/ i, 4537301. Ares, code, 507.
Second class potlag* paid at Winona,
Winn.

Gal' ft 11

NEW
MANAGEMENT

">«i"»

LAKEVIEW DRIVE-INN
610 Cost Sornlo St.

j
i

BLACK HAWK
NITE CLUB

hsniay * — t a.m. to 2 a.m.
Closed Mondays

«SHR" nHBBm,

[ T\ 'Vm\\^il I
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H
M
¦
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VOLUME 117 WO. 189
Published dally except Saturday nnd cartain holidays by Republican and Htrald
Publishing Company, 601 Franklin Sl„
Winona, Minn. 55987.

Bluff Siding;, Wit.
• CoektaJI Hour—5 to 7 p.m,
Op«n. Tuoi„Sat.
11 a.m. to 1 a.m.
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FRIDAY/JUNE 29, 1973

Fr* e Paanut i «l iha Bar

OnApril 20~.tB4S.ln his alr-raW binderIn Berlin.
AdolfHitler married Eva Braun. Mertln Bormanimai the test RIM.
Etchel Vat wedslnggut*ts received a illvtr-lremad phatetriph ol th» f Merer
' ^
and two cyanide capsular

a^w

Winona Daily News

Come In and
Get Acquainted !
ir LADIES' WIGHT
EVERY TUESDAY

THE INC REDIBLE STORY OF
HITLER'S LAST TEN DAYS

out . . ., Barbra Streisand 's
discovered eating. Her TV
director Joe Layton's begged her to> weight-watch it.
. .Mark Spotz called off his
July 2 press conference in
N, V. . y/There 's ayrumdr
Dean Martin'll work for the
nevy- MGM Grand Hotel in
Las Vegas because MGM's
giving him a new film deal
as a special ind ucement.
Dean can't work anywhere
until .'" .'May; 74/ because of
his $3." niillibn : settlement
from the Riviera ",'- . . Stanley Kramer 'U show his j film
"Oklahoma: Crude" at the
Moscow." 'Film-. Festival.
Show ; Biz Qjdiz: Who
were the radio comics known
as; :"Sisters bf the Skillet"?
Ans. to yesterday's: An Acadeniy Award made of
wood went to Edgar Bergen
in 1937. :
TODAY'S BEST LAUGH:
A inan . explained why he's
moving JErom NY to LA; ''My
doctor ' recommended
a
change of pollution." : ;
¦y REMEBERED . QUOTE :
.
"Middle age is that time of
life when : you figure that in
anb ther day you'll feel as
good;as new;" ' - ' •
EARL'S' PEARLS: A businessman said angrily about
his partner, ''He's a real
ph omyT-I wouldn 't; , believe
him: if he¦¦ said¦ he was ly-

¦
. TOUBQUAY,. Man. (AP): - ':' Sheriff and pphc« - ' officers
and
the patrol put a light plane
Canadian officials were /trying
in
the
air and used dogs to hunt
to. identify a suspect charged
through rural , wooded¦ areas
kidwith armed robbery and .
where the suspect;was believed
naping Thursday after a day hiding. Patrol authorities also
long search that spanned near- said two helicopters from Minot
ly half of North Dakota.'
Air ;Force Base were " to be used
The Canadian Royal Mounted in the search. :
Police captured , the man near The bank; robbery occurred at
Tpurquay, Man.,. ; but said he mid-morning Thursday, A : lone
was not carrying any identi- gunman entered the .' Sterling
fication:. ¦¦"¦ '
;
bank and : demanded money^ officials said. .;." ' ¦
North Dakota authorities, George Moch, mah-ager of the
who have said the man is sus- branch ; hank about 20 miles
.
pected yof robbing a Burleigh east of Bismarck, said the two ihg!?'. -;. : ' • ; . ; • ¦
County bank and shooting a bank tellers on duty "thought it
Pat Cooper; recalls that
North . Dakota Highway patrol was more or: less; a. joke until 'dityy agencies used to . negofficer, said identification and the . guy shoved . a gun up lect his old neighborhood:
formal charges, would bey com- against one of their necks7" ..
"For instance; one pile of
.
y
pleted today.. .' .¦;
Mdch said the robbers escape garbage was in the street so
- Canadian officials said they was hot observed because " the long that it was declared a
picked : up the suspect . across two tellers were locked in ; the landmark." That's: earl,
the border from the area of bank' vault.
brother. .
northwestern .' North . Dakota
where the bank robber was last
reported. The man had apparently abandoned his Car on the
U.S.; side of the border and hiked across ^ the international
' :,' . '
boundary.; • ,. .;
. Highway Patrol officials say
the man is wanted ; in con- ,
nection with the $3,CO0 armed
robbery of the State Bank of
Burleigh County's Sterling subT^n
< f/S^j essssk
Tr^TTr^
^^
station and the shooting of Patrolman Paul Lowthers,
B^L ^^
.M p jA
^
M A T emmm M . mmM J
^>^;W^«*^
^
Lowthers was wounded in
Thursday's fracas when he
stopped the driver of a vantype truck, believed to be the
getaway vehicle in the robbery, j
six miles north of McCluskey. I

I

ROAST

OPEK
JULY 4th

scheduled for July 1, 1973,

TEAMSTERS CLUB

Mc>Mntres Mhabl^
tc> narfie suspect

SUBSCRIPTION RATE!

"Nashville Spectacular"

at tha

able for the scarcity of remarks about ' Watergate ,

I

¦ ' 7 ' .CHICKEN 7.

NOTICE

SATURDAY NITE

¦
them..!V ¦ "' . ',
' .Toe 1 celebration was" not-

f SPECIftLS \

I
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DANcT

whom - he's written the
music for "A. Touch7 of
Class," the Joseph ; E. . Levine .picture.;;;
"Which of- your collaborators do you p r e f e r?"
Sammy was asked.
7.''.W e 11, George Barrie
smells better than any of

A spokesman at a Bismarck
hospital said Lowthers is in satisfactory condition following
surgery and is "doing well."
Officials also said the suspect
was apparently wounded in the
TASTE TEMPTING shootout with .Lowthers. RCMP
officials said he ran about three
FOOD FOR LESS
miles, indicating the wound
was not serious.
The suspect apparently stole
a McCluskey farmer's car and
J^ATURDAY\ ook the owner and his wife
hostage, authorities said.
The highway patrol said he
Melvin
¦
ROAST BPEF
1 released Mr. and Mrs.
Resvig in the late afternoon
I
LIVER &
Iinear Crosby, N.D., "before abanI
ONIONS
i doning the vehicle.
m
km i
BAR-B-Q
M
The patrol said the Resvlgs
\
\
RIBS
Jr j were released on U.S. 85 north
of Williston.
Earlier Thursday, the highway patrol said the suspect
slipped through a massive
centered . In Sheridan
W SUNDAY \ dragnet
County: where the shooting occurred.
SPECIALS!

#

Tht* Week
"Arnie's Orchestra "

<» Gillette - La C rwje

Birl Wlson

!

JHHesaeVeVHeBB sfleBHeaaVesV

LIVE MUSIC
& DANCING

However, M i l t o n Bcrle
claimed that the White
House has done everything
it can to control inflation .
.:•" ¦ "!•"•. know,"- said; 7Berie,
''because I read it in my
80c newspaper."
" Diahann .7. Carroll ' ¦• y ty>l<I
friends she was surprised
when she was served with
divorce papers ; atv Incline
Village , in Lake TaHoe. Sha
wasn't! talking about it publicly, but. indicated to acquaintances that her husband Fredde Gliisrinan is
very impulsive. and she hop-r
es she can straighten ' things

^ssssO«essS;Be»sssssssslinss ^Hs«s^H*MB

Westgate Bowl z:,
Westgato Shopping Center

LAS VEGAS — Songwriter
Sammy Cahn has written
some lyrics that ware great
and . some that , were, as
they say, . " "just' fair to
maudlin.", - '
He recently wrote one for
Gov. Ronald Reagan:.
"Nancy's beaming like a
lighthouse/ 'Cause she sees
her Ronnie in ' the. White
House. " :; ;
Prom the days of Irving
Berlin down t-o Burt : Bacharach and Hal David , the
custom has;, been to praise
songwriters, la's Vegas is
just getting ever the; 60th
birthday .tribute at Caesars
Palace, hosted by Paul Anka- and Mrs, Anka, to the
bald ,. bespectacled • little
Sammy, a dropout from Seward Park High School on
the Lower East'Side. 7
: "As. one illiterate, 1m
giving the award to another illiterate," said Paiil
Anka in handing a Seward
Park H.S. diploma to. Sammy, Neither man ever finished¦ ' high school ; ii they
had ,' : ' the country y might
probably have had many
fewer song :hits.
Sammy, author of four
Oscar-win n j r i g ly r i c s
(' 'Three Coins in the = Fountain ," "All the Way, '! "High
Hopes", and "Call . We';' Irresponsible"), is equally
proud of '.'Lave and Marriage," an Emmy Award
song, , but says his mother
preferred "Bei Mir Bist Du
Schon." ' "
What a pack of fans turned out;- Johnny Carson; gave
Sammy a scroll from;Mayor
Lindsay,7 arid v e r a c k' .e' d ,
"This guy is oh. the way
but , and . so 7 are . you!''
Toastmaster Milton Eerie
presented Gary Grant , Phil
Silvers and Jack . Carter ,
who .said, "Joel Grey and
Paul Anka are; going; to get
together and do a single,"
In the kidding around ,
Danny Thomas told Eerie,
"Go to hell 1 " and Milton
replied real fast , "1 don't
do requests "
Maurice Uchitel, the NY
tycoon, took 120 friends of
Sammy's to the Johiuiy Carson show at the Sahara.
Sammy has written for
such composers as Vernon
Duke, A r t h u r Schwartz,
Jule Styne, Jimmy Van
Heusen, A x e l Stordahl,
George Weston and, currently , George Barrie , the
head of Faberge, with

SEE . . .
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DANCE

Fri., Juno 29
Bud' 1 Waiter™ Ramfalart

Hevi clubrooms, 4th k ftanMIn

Sat., June 30
Frlich m Barn la'i Acid Band

CLY-MAR
ZODIAC LOUNGE
Lawlrton
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LIVE MUSIC

DANCE
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SAT.

EAGLES CLUB

SAT., JUNE 30
THE MELLOTONES
MBMBBR4

SCHAFSKCPF TUESDAY
Coma On* — Coma All
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PLUS SECOND FEATURE AT 1 liCO

"MADE FOR EACH OTHER"

P.O.

Tonight, weekend TV

Television highlights

Today
CHILDREN'S AMERICA , 9:30, 12:30, 6:30, Cable TV-3.
.Tonig ht/ . '
m *}. :. c
LOCAL NEWS, 5:00, Cable TV-3.
RELIGION IN THE 70% 5:15, CaMe TV-3.
iiM 0«rni»n
1
To T«li Itis Trulh 1»
Leva Thy
CITY HALL REPORT , 5:30, Cable TV-3.
News 3 4 5.MQ-1M9 7:00 Waihlnglon
Nalglibor
a-V-lf
rrultior ccni*.
60 MINUTES. Scheduled features : the U.S , Postal Service
in R ^I/ HW
i » ;M Homewood
l
outness
4
it> Mlnutei
»-<-»
Low, Amarlcin
and
a new aerodynamics concept. Mile Wallace analyzes the
To Toll tht rrulh t
Sonlord
Slyls
IMI
tilO Cooking
1
Postal Service, particularl y delayed deliveries , and says that
& son
11013 tuo Hiws
11
Children's
Bridy Bunch «•••!« »:45 Whispering
part of the problem is mechanization—(he work is so monoAmerica
l
High Chuparril
11
Shadow
S
Talk Wilh
tonous that few people can "wwk efficiently for more than 30
7:10 Naturalists
J 10:00 Msws
J-A-S-s-l t-10Mj nager
4
Lillle Paopls 5-10 13
11-1*
minutes al a stretch and as a result much mail gets lost. "
Circus
9
Parry Mason
Odd Coupla
t ^lt
II
Morley Safer reports on Richard Kline, New York executive,
Oroen Acrti
4 a.OO Your World
10:10 Movls
J-M
Jcannlo
a
This Week
t
J. Carson
I-IO-IJ
who
made a paper airplane and discovered a new wing deTruth or Consa«¦!?
. Movie
MJ-a-KMJ
jack Paar
t
quancis
sign. 7:00, Chs. 3-4-8.
Room in
4-5-H 10:50 Movie
4-U
Mouse Factorv
10
Merv OrlIMn
11 13:00 MldnlBW
NATURALISTS. Essayist John Burroughs describes the
Thai Girl
11 8:10 Thirty VMnules
Special
S1011
world
of nature at his family home in New York's Catskills.
5 »'"rt
11
wilh
l
Christophers
1*
7:30, Ch. 2.
LOVE THY NEIGHBOR. "The Marriage You Save May
; ;
Be Your Own " has Peggy giving advice to her divorcebound sister while her husband disco\ers a new interest. 8:30,
Adventure
I 7.00 Tha Session
1
Chs. 6-9-19.
Mo rnin a
1:10 Welly 's
All In The
7,ao
7.00 eartMn.
Car1oon,
Saturday
Workihop
t
Family
H-8
Chorlos Blair
a
Emergoncyl 5-10-13
«,no
i ,.
<»¦!•
ilOO n.nn»nVt
Osmonds
"Elephant River " is a
CHILDREN'S
FILM
FESTIVAL.
4 .M silllwaler
3
Pirtrldga
Lasslo
4
Family
s-» l*
1959 Ceylonese adventure story about a lad who tries to sur¦ u sLui. " in,,
Ell. TOueriM
I 7:30 Bhxriehy
»
Mon Ilm.
H
vive in the jungle with his elephant. L2:C0, Ohs. 3-8.
Wide World ot
Brldjel Loves
i,
e.rni V?~L
BASEBALL. Pre-game show, l:0O—Milwaukee Brewers vs.
5
Bornl
«
r
*
*
¦¦
P° "
V:10 Ca?loons 3-4 6.19-19
"""
Boston Red Sox, 1:15, Chs. 5-10-13-19).
WASHINGTON DEBATES FOR THE 70s. Sen. J. W. Fulbright (D-Ark.) and Sen. John. Stennis (D-Miss.) discuss U.S.
Moore
3-4-B
™tV 8
" 4:30 This Is Your Life 4
¦
involvement in Vietnam: the Tonkim Resolution , (he role of
Afternoon
Challenge Cup
Movia
1-10-13
Survlwal .
11
- Burns 4
13:00 Film Festival
3-8.
Congress and Executive Branch and prevention of future con5:00 To Tell Ihe Trulh 1
Schrelber. . . ' : *-!»
Ncuvs
4
flicts, 2:00, Ch. 3.
Outdoors
4
Oral Roberts
4
Wally 'i Workihop 5
3-4-a
Nashvllla Muilc
I 8:30 Bob Newharl
Monkccs
69
YOU'LL GET YOURS WHEN YOU'RE S3, Social Security
Buc'< Owens
10 9:00 Sussklnd
3
Patty Duke
ll
H,9h
School
Oral
Roberts
3-8
report , 3-.0O, Ch, 4 .
Dick Rodgors
11
Track Meet
11
Mission Impossible 4
Agrleullure
19
STILLWATER-A. TIME FOR CHANGE? Unprecedented
Campus Comment 13
Movie
4-9
10:30 Sportsman 's
Jigsaw
19
documentary about prison life as newsmen interview inmates,
5:15
Outdoors
13
Holiday
4
11
3 9:30 Hews
Audubon
3 5:30 3«0 Degrees
guards, doctors and corrections officers . Gov. Wendell AnNow s
3 4-8-10-13 10:00 Nevis
14-8
American
derson
consults members of the Minnesota Stale Corrections
w
Kingdom
3
Hitchcock
1'
Bandstand
49
"''
Rcasoner
Movlo
19
Virginian
11
Office in an attempt to find alternatives to liie present system,
Report
4»-H
10:15
News
5-10
13
Outdoors
13
4,O0 , Ch. 3.
,0:30 N"mo ot ""
12:45 Movie
4
Evening
ELLA FITZGERALD. Hour of music with Ella and Duke
1:00 Car a Track
3
6:00 Toy That Grew Up J
Movie"
19-10
Baseball
5-1013-19
Hco Haw
3-13 i«« j carsoei
Ellington , 4:00, Ch. 5.
5
Movie
48
News
45 "
11
MOV I,
WIDE WORLD OF SPORT'S. Triple Crown winner Secre
Lanco r
9
Lawrence Welle 6 a „ „ „" ."
.
1:00 Washington
Leo Trevino
• ]? !J? fJ 0V •
tariat runs again at Chicago's Arlington Park . Other entrants:
.J
DebJlos
3
NSC Reports
10 ":M Movl »
"'
Linda 's Chief and Our Native. 4:00, Chs. 6-9-19.
Movio
Wreslllng
11 11:30 Western
*
¦ 9-11
Mod Squad
19
Backyard
2:30 American " . . - ' - .
GOLF TOURNAMENT . Third-round action at the Western
1»
Lifestyle
4 5:30 Survival
4
Barbecue
Open , Midlothian , III. 4:00, Chs. 10-11.
10
1:00 Trans Am '70
S 11:45 Saint
1
' Mouse; Factory
CHALLENGE CUP. Tom Weiskopf, Gary Player and Tony
Saint
4
Young Dr. Klldare 9
News
19
¦
Jacklin compete at the La Manga Campo de Golf Club in
i. -v. j y s ' . ",
,* MA
,
-> 40.' \
¦*' n-" '
gPgZ*' . ,
> ''
£
Spain. 4:30, Ch. 8.
HIGH SCHOOL TRACK MEET. Taped highlights of boys'
competition at St. Cloud Apollo and the girls' meet at Rose0
Morning
Afternoon
•'"fiSff "
. mount. 5:00, Ch. 11.
1:00 Rex Humbard
1 12:00 This Is The Life 1
0 -13
NeWl
NBC REPORTS, "American Communism Today"describes
^
Cartoons
4-8
News
4
|1$UM g, Answers 1»
the comeback of the party in the U.S. as its members take
Revival Fires
t
Henry Wolf
5
Oral Roberts
5
Living Word
4
Evening
active roles in anti-war, labor and racial fields. Party officials
Gospel Hour
»
Dick Rogers I-TM9
6:00 Zoom
3
and former undercover agents are interviewed . 6:00, Ch. 19.
Directions
9 „
Ctiurch Service ; 11
chmlelewskl . , 3 :
Billy James
Roller Derby
10
fitwt
BURNS AND SCHREIBER COMEDY HOUR. Debut of the
*
¦
¦:
'
'
Harglss
.
"«.
. 1» 12:13 Family Hour .
Western '
summer series with Juliet Prowse, Martin Landau and the
_ 3* ¦ :¦
:
1:30 Cartoons
4-8 . 12:30 Insight
Lawrence¦ Walk
>
- You. Asked For It . 4 . ., Bay ol Discovery i
vvild Kingdom
10
Doobie Brothers. 8:00, Chs. 6-19.
B-llly James
Issues & Answers 6-9
Hte Haw .
11
ORAL. ROBERTS. Song of Freedom, a salute to Indepen8
Hargli
«:
Baseball
.
.
Untamed World
13
"
l . Believe in .
13
. Chtnlolewskl
Lassiedence Day, with Roy Rogers, Dale Evans and William Dan1*
Miracles
9 1:00 Chmlelewskl
73
t:J0 Birthday: Story
1
iels. 8:00, Ch. 9, 9:00, Chs. 3-8.
: 4 ¦ "..
Gospel Hour
10
News Special
Dick Van Dyke 1-4-8
Religion
-.11
Movie
. 5
World of
Sunday
- 5-10-11
Revival Fires 11-19
NFL Action
;
Disney
¦ ¦ Senior Cllliensi . . *I
LAMP UNTO MY FEET. Clergymen of different faiths
Young Dr. Klldare 1»
»)00 Oral Roierls
3
Father Knows
7:00 Coast Guard Band 2
f=llm Festival
4
discuss Watergate and bombing in Cambodia. 9:00, Ch. 8;
MASH
1-4-8
8«i*
Faith tor Todav S
"
10:30, Ch. 3.
Ho
»f
<.»•»
»
FBI
"»P«
Curiosity Shop «-M*
Todayf
uneJa Sam Kaaoe 11
's Woman 19
BASEBALL- New York Mets- vs. Chicago Cubs, 12:30,
Lima Onto
30
Cartoons
3
7,30 Batso Furnace
2
My Feet
8 I'
Ch.
8; MINNESOTA TWINS vs. California Angels, 8:00, Chs.
w
na
4
AAannlx
1-8
Land of Giants 11
?,f .
,
A
American
Roads
of
America
4
4-10.
Rex Humbard
11
"Foo,,,a,l Tearn
HEC *•"»«*
*«
'
•,10 n»« n. ni«ov.rv a
NFL ACTION '73. "Year of the Runner," with narrator
,,v « G«f a Secret 10
Loi' ,n Spac0
*
o.L?L,? T
Religious
Town
™T
Bracken's World 11 3:00 Masterpiece
Jim Brown, features O. J. Simpson, Larry Brown and Franco (
Canadian
Theatre
1
¦«iS 11.
Harris. 1:00, Ch. 6.
P x Liv. a
Adventure
11
Baseball
4-10
,!
i^tSS
lS
10
|M,BM
Morkees
1»
Movie
1972 ALL-AMERICAN FOOTBALL TEAM. Best collegiate
i-Mt
10:00 Camera Three
1 2:00 Sports
Alternatives
11
players
in action, including Johnny Rodgers, Otis Armstrong,
Laurel & Hardy 4
spectacular
3-4
8:30 Barnaty Jones
3-8
Rex Humbard
4
Movie
i
II Takes a Thief 11
Brad Van Pelt, Greg Pruitt and Rich Glover. 1:30, Ch. 6.
Day of Discovery 8
Bonanza
10-13
9:00 Firing Line
2
CBS SPORTS SPECTACULAR. Second Pacific Conference
cartoons
9-11-19
American
3
9:39 Lloyd Bridges
This Is The Lite 10
Bandstand
19
Police surgeoii
5
Games, Toronto, feature Olympians from U.S., Canada, AusRiverside Review 13 2:30 Movie
5
Country Place
8
tralia , Japan and New Zealand. 2:00, Chs. 3-4.
10:30 Lamp unto
Hams of the ,¦ ¦ ¦ '¦ -, - . ¦'.•
News
11
GOLF TOURNAMENT. Western Open, Midlothian, 111. —
My Feet
1
Game
»
Camera
13
Face the Nallon 8 7
Munstcrs
11 JOrtj Soul's Harbor
1
cameras
cover 15bh-18th holes. 3:00, Chs. 10-11.
/Aaka a Wish »-19
Outdoors
. 19
News . 3-4-5-8-9-13-19
CBS TENNIS CLASSIC- At Hilton Head, S.C, Wimbledon
Mormon Choir
10 3:00 Backyard
Jigsaw
i
11:00 took Up & Live 3
Barbecue
8
Perry Mason
11
champion Stan Smith meets Australian Dick Crealy in firstFaco tho Nation 4
GoII Tourney
10-lr lo-jj News
4-10
round
action. 3:30, Chs. 3-4-8.
High School Bowl s
Movie
19
Charlie Mccarty
5
This Is The Lila (-8 3:30 Tennis Classic 1-4-8
Moment of Truth
I
SPORTS
CHALLENGE. Frank Gifford , Pat Summerall and
¦¦ ¦
¦
Unlaroed World
6 .
Nanny 8. .
9
Jack Paar- ' ' .
Charley Conerly (former W.Y. Giants ) challenge Nolan Ryan,
Prolossor
» -4:00 Sport s
Fishing Contest 13
Davcy & Gollalh 10
Challenge
3-4-8
It's Your Life . 1 9
Frank Robinson and Bobby Valentine (California Angels).
Wonderama
11
Foca l Point
< 10:35 Golfing
8
4:00, Chs. 3-4-8.
11
Movie
9 :
Car s. Track¦
Gospel Hour .
19
1»;
Roller . Derby
Silver
13 10:45 UFO :¦ ' ¦ . .
3
COME TOGETHER. Pat Boone and members of Key 73
11:15 Answer Is Love 10 4:30 Sports
Dragnet
8
trace the life and work of Jesus Christ with music and Bible
11:30 Face the Nation a
Illustrated
1-4 8 ¦ 11:00 Boris Karloff
«
.
Movie
10
Sportsman 's 7
UFO '
5
passages. 4:30, Oh , 13.
Virginian
11
Holiday
' '4
. Tempiraturea
YOUNG PEOPLE' S CONCERT. The New York PhilharMeet Ihe Press 5-10
Rising
« 11:05 Dick Van Dyke 19
13 11:15 Hitchcock
13
Consultation
6
Come Together
monic, Michael Tilson Thomas conducting, perforins "I Love
V:lO Movie
4
Inslghf
B 1:K Young, Peopl e 's
Tchaikovsky!"—a musical hour. 5:00, Chs. 3-4-8.
First Years
Concert
3-4-8 12:00 Dr. Joyce
,'
CHILDREN SALUTE JULY 4th , Whimsical look at our
Brothers
4
•
Animal
World
6
Together
¦
4- ¦
Hitchcock
11
News
4-9
1I:4J AVlalloh
nation's history as Mississippi children interpret the American
Revolution. 6:30, Ch. 2.
DICK VAN DYKE. Plot that sold the series to CBS: how
do older marrieds cope with unexpected pregnancy? 6:30, Chs.
3-4-8.
U.S. COAST GUARD BAND . A half-hour of patriotic songs
performed aboard the Eagle and a tour of the ship launched
by Hitler in World War II. 7:00, Ch. 2.
UNCLE SAM MAGOO. Jim Backus as Mr. Magoo takes a
near-sighted look at history. His animated adventures include:
landing of pilgrims, Paul Revere's ride, charge at San Juan
Hill and a walk on the moon. 7:00, Ch. 11.
GREAT BATSTO FURNACE - Folklorist Oscar Brand hosts
a musical lour of Batslo , restored colonial town and pine
forests of southern New Jersey. 7:30, Ch . 2.
GREAT ROADS OF AMERICA. Tour of U.S. waterways:
Louisiana bayous, California coaslal waters and Wyoming
mountain rivers. 7:30, Ch. 4.
HEC RAMSEY. California 's Mojave Desert is the setting
of "The Mystery of the Yellow Hose" which; finds Hoc playing lawyer for a former girl friend who is accused of killing
a rich and influential man's son , 7:30 , Chs, 5.-13.
CAMERA 13. Investigation of water and air pollution, in
areas of Western Wisconsin, including preventive measures.
9:30, Ch. 13.

¦

• ¦ > &.£

"•" Saturday '\;V - ' - > '

m?**' '

'j l

"HOODL1MI EMPIRE," Brian Donlevy. Well-acted melodrama inspired by the 1951 Kefauver investigations. (1952)
11:00, Ch . 11.
Saturday
"WOMAN TIMES SEVEN ," Shirley MfacLaine. A series.
of portraits featuring Shirley in many guises. (1967) 7:30, Ch.
11.
"THAT MAN FItOM Rio," Jean-Paul Eelmondo. Our hero
streaks through Brazil in search of his kidnaped fiancee and
hidden treasure, (1854) 8:0O, Chs, 5-10-13.
"V/OUNGBLOOD IIAWKE, " James Franciscus. Drama
about a Kentucky truck driver who becomes a successful
novelist. (1964) 9:0O, Ch. 6.
"MARILYN ," narrated by Rock Hudson , documents a series of scenes from Marilyn Monroe's films. ( 1963) 9:00, Ch 9.
"BETWEEN TWO WORLDS," John Garfield. Fantasy
about several people aboard a strange ship bound for no specific place. (1944) 10:00, Ch. 19.
"RUN FOR COVER ," James Cagney. An ex-convict enters
a Western town and is accused of being a train robber. (1955 )
10:30, Oh. 8.
"WILD IS THE WIND ," Anna Magnani. A wealthy sheep

Prices Effective 5 p.m. Friday, 6/29^73, through 6 p.m. Sunday, 7/1/73.
Wh ile Quantities Last.
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• Smooth spreading, long wearing
• Easy soap and. water clean-up ,

.Many popular colors
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Television movies
Todav
"THE SOUTHERN STAR," George Segal . Lively comedy
nhout Rem hunting in Frcncih W«st Africa in 1912, (11)69) (1:00,
Chs. 3-4-8.
"DRACULA, " Bcla Lugosl. Horror classic (1931) 8 :00,
Ch. fi,
"THE MOUSE ON THE MO>ON ." Mnrfinrct Kutherford. A
bankrupt town tries to improve its economy by pretending to
lie interested in space research, The result: n gift of $1,000,000
from tho U.S. nnd n rocket from Russia . (1063 ) 8:00, Chs.
10-13,
"TH E SUBTERRANEANS, '' Leslie Cnron. Drnmn nhout
California beatniks. (I960 ) 10:3O, Chs. 3-n,
"SEPTEMBER AFFAIR ," Jonn Fontaine. A couple , listed
as missing aboard n plane Hint crnsdied in tho Mcdltcrrnncnn ,
try to kec|) llioir iilf nir a secret . < 1.051) I0;3i) , Ch, !),
"PRIVATE LIVES ,'' Norm« Shearer. Afler two years of
quarreling, a husband iind wife nro divorced; thoy mnrry—
only to find themselves honeymooning at tho snmo hotel. (19.11)
10:50. Oh. 4 ,

^^^SSfcew
^
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- ;'-* • ' ' ' >>j

SHOWER OF COLORS

rancher, haunted by memories of Ms first -wife, brings grief
to his bride . (1957) 10:30, Ch. 9.
"STAGECOACH TO DANCER'S ROCK," Warren Stevens.
Story of a dangerous journey through 1873 Arizona . (1962)
10: 30, Oh. 10.
"TJfE MOVIE MURDERER, " Arthur Kennedy. Wheoi
movie films arc destroyed an investigator searches for an arsonist, (1970) 10:45, Ch. 13.
"BYE BYE BIRDIE, " Dick Van Dyke. Musical satire
that features a rock 'n ' roll star about to be drafted. (1963)
10:50, Ch. 4.
"STORM IN JAMAICA ," Virgiria McKenna. A Jamaican
school is the scene of strife for the schoolmaster , his neurotic
•wif e and a difficult pupil. (1958) 11:00, Ch. 11.
Sunday
"WHO'S MINDING THE MINT?", Jim Button. Comedy
about a mint clerk who destroys .$50,000 in new bills .. . and
now must print duplicates. (3967) 8:00, Chs. 6-9-19.
"THE TRAITORS, " Patrick Alien. Adventure tale about
a NATO agent on a secret mission . (1962) il:O0, Ch. 10.
"MURDER SHE SAID ," 11:20, Ch. 4.

The return io
fhe earl ter
revdliitiori
Well, npto that the Supreme Court. has ; decided
that there can be more than one' '• inferpxetatibh " of
Its standard for obscenity, what are they doing
about that birthplace, of topless — and -bottomless
—- entertainment? Sari Francisco, of course.

f^

WASHINGTON - As he had carried this country only last year,
President Nij con has carried his
election with Leonid': Brezhnev so
massively as to raise some nagging
concern along with .all the cheers;
The Soviet leader 's address to the
people ,of the . United States was a
.break-taking,.7 unqualified endorsement of his host, the President , that
has had no remote example in internationalVdi plocTiacy.' . or in ail the
history of summitry.
•This columnist liad-predicted some

-time before his arrival that Brezhnev would come't b the.United Stateia
to' ;.-hel p- rather : than to harm Mr.
Nixdn , ainidst his dortiestic: ordea l
over Watergate , for reiasons having
nothing to do wilh sentiment. These
reasons instead had everything to
do with Moscow 's deep, need for
three things,' as follows: y
. ITEM—A continuation;of the dialogue of/ detente — : a continuation ,
that is, of the process of- liquidating
the . cold war — . that could be productive only With a President who

7 It was there nearly. 10 years' ago that topless
shows were introduced; The nudity practice, spread
across tile coiuitiy, 7

. the advertising for the entertainment followed
a similar pattern; At first the clubs referred.to the
nude, entertainment as ¦"bottomless." But more
recently ytiie signs have : said ; "naked love feasts,"
"stark,;riaied coeds" and: "total nudity:" 7
¦7" In the two blotfks of clubs in North . Beach, bark'
ers ; harangued the pedestrians on the walks and
overhead glaring neon; screamed the message , of
nakedness. ;
" 7 San Franciscans gradually developed a resent¦¦
ment ' ' of the brazenness of the entertainment i the
debauchery, the tarnished image of the 'city.-North
Beach became an issue . before the city r s board of
.supervisors, and : last week , spurred on by the Supreme Court obscenity decision, it voted 10 to 1 to
bar nude shows Ln bars and nightclubs;

' - . ¦: But , asVtie New York7 Times reported, stis
crossed up her employers. The stripper's judgment: f 'They went too faryin North Beach. They,
showed: too. much filthVand too little taste.. I would
never tWirit of disrobing indecently wife no covertog; whatsoever."
They went too far.; That about sums It up, not
billy for a stripper, but for most Americans; who
may subscribe; to the principle that adults should
be able to choose what they read and see but object
to the flagrant public exploitation: and commercialization of sex and: its consequent degradation.
Public standards do change, but the worst of
tlie pornography; and more 1 importantly the selling
thereof, offends too many. . . What was somewhat /offensive in 1964 may not be as universally offensive
today. Tfodeed the ordinance passed last week by
the Sah Francisco board of supervisors ds so worded as to permit those , topless,, bhce-revolutionary
shows. — A.B. .7

No zip in Zip
The other day, while telephoning Western Union for the purpose of sending a telegram , we were
obliged: to ; hold on while the operator determined
the Zip Code for the address of a firm in TNew
>¦
York City.
An irritating experience which helped us understand why Western Union is in trouble and caused
us to wonder about the usefulness of transcribing
all those numbers on letters. ,
Fortuitously, Editorial Research Reports provided us with . the answer. They are of no use if
their utility is measured by speed of delivery.
Last year, nine years after the introduction of
the Zip, more than 82 percent of first-class letters
carried those numbers. Under the system , the
U.S. is divided into 552 mail-delivery areas, each
represented by a three-digit number. T^ie final two
digits in the . five-number code indicate the postal
office or installation closest to the point of delivery,
Zip-Coded first-class letters are now sorted on a
computerized machine called the zi p mail translator , a device which is supposed to cut down processing time.
A nationwide survey conducted by the Associated Press in May 1972 indicated that Zip Code use
did not ensure speedier delivery , Of Ihe 800 letters included in the survey, 19 percent of those
with Zip Code reached their destinations sooner
than those without it. But almost as many of the
Zip-Coded letters - 17 percent - took longer lo
deliver than uncflded ones, and there wns nn appreciable difference in delivery time for the rema ining
64 percent.
Occasionally you will still see an old
with two numbers after the name of the
identified zones in larger cities. Only
bers, now we have five. That' s progress,

letterhead
city. They
two num— A.B.
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remained at least tolerably strong
at horne and thus able to deliver on
any promise he might make. .
ITEM—A negotiated increase in
the Soviet Union's; world trade: for
the : central purpose of raising the
common livingr standard in Russip.
ITEM—Finally, and^. . most important, ;' .t n ^ ere«tMn "by the United
States of the Soviet Union of a common front , / however politely disavowed or understated; Against any
grave adventurism in. international
affairs by Communist China, Chinai
is, of course, .the ultimate? enemy
and ultirriate ; threat , in . Russian

:
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Since the President , knew all along
that lie simply had to have a tri?
umphant summit, ;was he perhaps
under human temptation to see to it
that he got just that? To put the
question another- way, did he possibly concede too muchy Or at any
rate more than he Avould have conceded in pre;Watergate times, in
order to achieve this result? '¦: '
If it be objected that to raise
the point seerhs churlish or smallminded , one can . only . reply that
yes, in a*way it is just ,that. Never-

theless, official Washington's preoccupation with Watergate Is so total that almost nobody in authority
is looking at the summit in the afterlight with any touch of sustained
critical analysis. 7 7
It is time for someone ;of responsible position to do so, hot in order
to try pettily to . belittle the ; President's accomplishment but simply
to put ..this vviiole: business under
firm; arid objective ,- '. ^:rutinyw Surely, that could do. ' no harm.
77

United Feature Sy ndica te]

'

DUNAGIM'S: PEOPLE

by Dunagirr

¦ ¦'¦ ' ' .:¦ ' '¦
: '¦:

«yes. ' '

';.' ¦ ' For San Francisco the North Beach night club
district exposures were, a tourist bonanza. It was
the place to go, but five years ago the yfad .of topless wore thin and the clubs switched to completely
'riude. entertainment. 'Competition ' for nudity had
¦
achieved : the absolute,

' Another clincher was the comment of a vintage
stripper who vias employed by North Beach chubs
to show,; among other things, that nude shows were
proper. .^.

¦ > v 'W^W«^r^;'^V- ;WftA«^. : .

VVHAT HAS happened Is that
Erezhiev lias, in fact , far outrun all
predictions as to his cordial intentions toward Mr,TNixori. No one expected the •Russiarv visitorV'-.ta go
quite so far as to - .'tell the ' American
peqplej Without ever mentioning that
nasty word , to forget about Watergate and- rally behind ; an American
President whose continued presence
in office was /absolutely necessary
to infinitely bigger ' •' matters. And
.
yet this is what Bt-ezhriev dldy
To be sure, every bit of available
Information and every ordinary indicator . suggests' that , the yNixonBrezhnev summit, was:- indeed a successyfor both sides and had an extremely useful:¦outcome all around.
All the same,- the bottom reality is
that ; Brezhnev did come here to meet
a President iri deep7 trouble¦'at;-home
and . that ; Brezhnev knew, this very
well. 1 7
(It is parenthetically ) of great .interest that he had . obviously been
briefed about domestic realities7in
the United States with a rarely , brilliant perception byVsomebody oh his
side. . The Aimericaii intelligence
community will not miss this point;)
THIS BEIMG the case, a certalri

M iwY TC^
UHAMT ANMNE TO THINK tt)£ tUERE MIXEP UP

worry is bound to raise . its head.

Too many, tod soon, to choose

WASHINGTON: ; - The Watergate
testimony of John Dean and other
important witnesses to follow could
settle the next Republican presidential nomination three years
ahead of time. If the result should
be the . resignation or removal of
PresidentNixon , Vice President Agnew would succeed him -arid become
the 1976 nominee almost automat
Ically. ' . ; 7 , .;7 ' ;
But that Vis 7 unlikely , ; despite
Dean's remarkable testimony, for
three good reasons — the firsty.'bf
which is .: the question y whether
charges serious enough to justify
such a result can 'be " documented
by Dean or any of the ¦witnesses.
And in the absence ' of truly overwhelming and undeniable presidential culpability, the majority Democrats in Congress clearly don^t want
(a) the political onus, of having
ousted a landslide winner of the
other party, and (b) Agnew in. the
White House as an incumbent
President in 1976.
THE CHANCES still are, therefore , that in the shadow of the Watergate scandal there will be a rousing contest for the Republican nomination in a year In which.there
will be no incumbent. Precisely because of that scandal , speculation
has started earlier than it otherwise
would have , and Inevitably talk is
being heard about the Republican

star of ; the . Watergate hearings,
Howard Baker of -Tennessee. :. '7 7
No wonder. Baker is a middleroad, :; ^border : -•;¦ state '.:' ¦'¦Republican,
young and ^attractive , who is in the
process of making for; himself the
kind of national reputation , via televised hearings, that catapulted . another Tennessean, Estes Kefaufer ,
into presidential politics two decades ago. Ultimately; '. however, Estes; Kefauver didn't Ciuite make it,
as Howard Baker himself is well
aware.
The talk may persist ,: nevertheless, since Watergate has so clouded the Republican picture: Agnew,
once the party 's prohibitive favorite for 1976, is the closest of the contenders to the scandal, although so
far personally . untouched. . As the
administration 's No. 2 man , however , it is hard for him either to
avoid the general taint or to attack
the Watergate abuses with the vigor
and credibility voters are likely to
want. (Although some Republicans
who know hiim well believe Agnew
may yet become disgusted enough
at Watergate to dissociate himself
from the administration; but that
would only bring him another set
of political problems. )
AS FOR John B. Connally, Ms

second tour in the Nixon administration has seemed an unhappy one
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y Torn Wicker
and has hot . enhanced/the old picture of- him -as Nixon's strong right
arm; In . any case, -Watergate has
dissipated the value, of Cqniially's
best assets.r^ Nixon 's favor — and
has not removed his two continuing
liabilities. One is that . he is an: interloper in. a party that tends to be
clubbish; tWVbther is.that the country still tends to see Mm as an
LBJ-style wheeler-dealer, bathed 'in
oil yand dried with money.
Up iri New York, Nelson Rockefeller has-: the small matter , for
him , of winning reelection; to -a fifth
term next year before taking, . - in
J976 and at age 67, his fourth shot
at the Presidency. To many Republicans , he wall always be. the Eastern internati onalist liberal who opposed Barry Goldwater in . 1964 ; but
many others surely must have noted what I^y York connoisseurs
consider his steady rightward drift
since 1968, climaxed by this year 's
hard-line antidrug program. He is,
by all odds, the most senior political
figure available in 1976, in both foreign and domestic affairs , and he
won 't hurt for money.
y ' l believe Nelson already has a
few men in the field ," a Republican said the other day, in bemuse-

liient and some admiration. : 7
... ACROSS ihe continent ,. "Ronald
Reagan of California", Who will be
66 Ln 1976, and: who , wasyonce ythe
conseryafive's white hope, has produced ; an attractive-sounding taxlimitatioh plan ;that is . being viewed
favorabl y in the conservative press.
He obviously hopes to 7 turn this
scheme into a presidehtiai platform.
Still a. surefire TV .performer and,
like Rockefeller untouched by; Watergate, Reagan is another major
contender^
Sen.; Ch arles Percy of Illinois is
the 7 most liberal entrant in this
large field , and on the Repuhlican
form sheet ought therefore to be
disqualified from the start. Enough
backfire from Watergate arid
against the administration might
make; his; isolated position an asset
—but still , a liberal at a Republican
convention most often resembles a
scullery maid: at a meetin g of the
DAR.
Obviously, therefore , if he can
continue to build a "Mr. Clean" reputation in the Watergate hearings,
Howard Baker could be just the
young and appealing new face to
whom Republicans might turn in
1976, if the five leading . candidates
deadlock the convention, (Dean pictured hiim as a Republican so neutral the ¦.White House had not known

whether to consider; him friend or
foe . on thei Ervin eorhmittee.). The
trouble with thatv is that the ; "deadlocked convention" is in nibdern
times a chimera pursued . by. all
sorts of Democratic and Riepublican
hopef uls who . never really had a
chance; Hubert Humphrey in 1972,
Ronald Reagan iri 1968, Richard. Nixon in 1964, Stuart Symington in
I960 — the Hst is too longVand pit¦
eous to complete,

mother. The hard -core movies , of
course , are absolutely non-communal entertainment , und they were all
right because it was universally understood that their saladousness
would be on a scale suitable only
for tho most raffish . The trouble
was that there was scarcely any
film more, interesting than the abominable Disneys in which one 's
concentration was not likely to be
shattered by the inevitable superfluous scenes of persons in nil too
obvious possession ol those unmicntlonnble human parts,

to aggrandize themselves by setting up as public protectors of the
morals, On the . other hand, there is
some evidence that the hostility of
reactionary nnd repressive governments mny produce high art , as the
Soviet state tyranny lias recently
produced a few superb Russian novels. This may be because survival
of " the human spirit Is a better
theme than the mechanics of procreation.

yTHE TRUTH is that presidential
nominations, are won, ri6wadaysr :by
delegates garnered in local and
state Conventi ons, through primary
victories, by long political cultivation and astute political organization , and by public reputation—and
almost never in smoke-filled rooms
at convention lime. Only once in the
past quarter-century has a convention of either : party ; required more
than one ballot , with the pre-con*
yentibn leader always the winner.
In that light, Howard Baker is a
dark horse indeed. The most interesting thing about his new political
standing is that he would be an almost ideal vice presidential running mate for any of the five major contenders (save perhaps Agnew, another border-state Republican). And the vice presidency, thest
days, often leads to fortune.
New York Times News Service

Ernbarrassme nI of por nography

It is not bad taste so much as bad
judgment , compounded by grief ,
that finally did ' in the7pornog raphers, Pornography is always in bad
taste , but then so are a great many
other things denr lo the American
heart. Las Vegas , the indigenous
Aimerican funera l , double
knit
suits , the roadside 'hamburge r culture , the United States Air Forceall are monuments of bad taste ,
nnd yet we love some and endure
others,
Nobody has been ho;;eeching the
Supreme Court for the Inst 20 years
to clean up the funeral scene, shut
il'iwn Las Vegas , or suppress MacDonald' s hamburger shops. Periodically somebody docs go to court
against the Air Force but nobody ,
least of nil the courts , ever takes
him seriously.
A country that can Morale , say,
the bombing of Cambodia , without
havin g tast e, offended can surely
put up will) a little pornoprnphy ,
and in fact the courlfj appurenlly
thought so, too , whrn they si ruck
down pnicli'.yilly /ill ren.soralilp
back In the Kisonliower Age .
WHAT THE country could not tolerate wns n flamboyant fensl of
P'j rnogrnphy, surli as we owled up
with , Genitals nre a subject of almost neurotic preoccupa tion for
many, many Americans. It i.s a.rare
community that lacks a movement
to slop education in the schools, mid

American mon are still trained to
make childish noises and wink upon
seeing pictures of women with ample secondary sex characteristics.
We are , in short , onl y a step from
till: fig leaf.
Had the pornograp hers used Rood
judgment , they might have realized
that 0 little pornography was nil the
piirno Rraphy Americans ' worn going
to tolerate ' for , a while. A discreetly .sequestered pornograp hic district
of town , off the main stem , mifiht
have worked , ft would have operated on the principle of tho old red
)l/!lil district , or Iho Cambodian
bombing— 'do naslily If you must ,
but out of the public oyo .
INSTEAD , th« pornograph«r« deckled to flaunt It, At ono timin it
was almost Impossible lo find n
movie theater within half a mile of
the While House that wa.s not play1ni; hard-core pornograp hy, Everybody Is familiar with tho pile of
slide-paper nurllo m:i<\:r/.\ncs on llio
drugstore counter. Times Squareli.'iN Iwimo a metaphor for pornographic squalor. Never mind nbout
tin- kind of squalor that, would luivo
prevailed there without pornngrnPll .Vv

U. I H the danger of seeing |ho;;e
genitals named or pictured that
drives Americans wild wilh embarrassment when they are out wit h Hie
family fur tin: even ing. Ah , if only
humans were hatched froun hard-
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Russell Baker
shelled eggs , like chlckensl Then
we could take the wife and kids to
Times Square or the drugst/ire and
still feel clean,
Anyhow , It was embarrassing ,
when you had taken your old mother , maybe , to the movies, It Is all
very well for enli ghtenment' s advocates lo nay thnt mother ought to
come to gri ps with the facts oi life ,
but why in color, 20 times bigger
tlian life on (lie large screen?
When mother i.s neoring 4(1 nnd
you nre J8, it lends to mnr tho evening, nt lenat for a young man in
our culture , if not necessarily for
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New York Times News Service

IT IS SILLY , of course, to iug-

gest that, the pornographers should
ha ve been more discreet. Greed
was bound to bring President Nixon 's Supremo Court down on them
in the end. They exploited the market for maximum profit In the short
nui. That much Is understandable )
about them , nnd even ndimlrnble ,
because greed Is not considered bncl
tasto , but sound economic practice,
lying, as it does , ' at the very heart
of the cnpltnjlstic v/uy of life.
The pornography will not bo niiwh
m issed, Thhse who wnnt It will continue to ho able to obtain It nt tho
usual extortionate prices, which tho
law Insists we pay criminals for
ticlf-lndiilgr 'ncio ' in petty vices,
II. Is possible (lint serious writing
and film , on the una hand , will
suffer from tho Supreme Court's Invitation for local district attorneys
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\Or^.M^y ftaf/erty^
Q—"Judging from your picture,; you must be over 50, so
that you; went to school in the
ldSOs. ' if ' I recall correctly,
didn't the girls in'••: those days
wear bloomers and shoes to go
swimming and the men wear
bathing suits from knees . to
neck 7 ,T — D.J7 Baltimore , Md .
y A^Stlre they did , D, J, They
also used flintlock muskets and
the minuet;
danced
¦ ¦ ; Come ¦off¦ it.
¦
:
-

yy *

' ;¦*¦' - ' - . 'v . . . - •

Q—"I'm enclosing a clipping
about Tan .- English teacher in
Sumner,^ Wash.,: who ,is teaching : her . students a ¦'death '
course' because 'students Were
nodding their heads and going
to .sleep* in her classV Novv they
bone up on cremation , crypts
and vaults ' .
"when I was a kid iri high
school,! bur .English : teachers
had no, problem : getting and
holding our interest, They knevii
how to teach English in a way
that made - the subject interesting. 7 Yes, -, . we studied V the
classics, did a lot bf . theiti'e
writing and we learned how to
express ourselves clearly. " —
J.-. -W/ . G,,;. Centralia , Wash.7
A—Ah , but did you learn . ail
about ; decompiling corpses?
Your poor benighted teachers

tea College Board
rotes fn close
school Aug. 18

ALBERT LEA, Minn... '; (.AP)
— The ; LeaVCollege. board .of
trustees voted Tuesday night: to
close down the school and accept the resignation of . President Fred Glassburner..
They 7-year-old - college wi
cose Aug. 18.7: ;
The move was made because
large debts and the college's inability to get financial support
for a plan to become a business
management school.; ¦' :.
7 F:i f t y-four students were
graduated : from the college
three weeks ago, and712 other
seniors will , compete their
graduation requirements by the
end of the summer session Aug,
18. About 20 undergraduates remain who are not close .enough
to completion to graduate this
summer. ^

Gjty eitiployes in
Rocheste r ask
20 percent hike
7RGCHESTER , ; Minn. — City
employes here have asked for
salary 7 increases approaching
an unprecedented 20 percent.
Negotiations have begun with
about 270 workers in the city
street and alley and park departments, sewage treatment
plant , ¦police
¦ ¦ and fire departments. ¦' . ' -.
The city negotiating team has
offered pay raises of about four
percent. .

^

Kleindienst s
son to enroll ^t
divinity school

Voti itea r oit
Legislature
package
fiscal
loldldjreepi

m those days ju st didn't under- leading ; savant
pontificated bo.fall from7 the sky because
BERKELEY, Calif. ( AP) —
stand .the close relationship be- thusly on the topic of meteor- there are no stones In the sky."
U,S. ¦:' ¦Atty; Gen. Richard G.
tween7 death and dangling par- ites: "It is impossible for stones Los Angeles limes Syndicate
Kleindienst's son plans to enter
ticiples, between mausoleums
a Episcopal divinity
school here
and Moby Dick and between
¦
MADISONyV Wis. ;(AP) ' ::— GOP demand . elimination of this fall, y " /. ,.
cemeteries and Shakespeare.
Members.- of the legisJafure's "pwer [ equalization'' - from the Arthur Kleindienst, 23, la
.This Sumner charlatan could
working at the U.S. consulate
probabl y keep her students
budget conference committee budget, - and removal of state in Hong Kong but Is scheduled;
awake ; by; staging ;gaii g rumsaid f hursday they would come takeover of welfare, :
to return ; to this country , wheh
bles and topless , burlesque ¦ JLM ^MMMM ^Ii^wiMMii ^iiMaaMi ^Mla ^nB^BMMawa ^aMWiHIMM ^aMMai ^
It also demanded continued summer's oyer. : ¦¦
out
from
behind
closed
doors
shows, too. Either would help
ST. PAUL, Minn. CAP) — and try to begin voting again operation of the Green Bay Re- "We Iqiew he was Interested
students understand the EngThe
Minnesota Supremo, Court on a fiscal package for the formatory, the Central State in theology and church historyj
lish language asv well as her
has told the state legislature to, bieriniurh which begins Sunday. Hospital at Waupun;, and the from his majoring in European
"death course. ''
Child Care Center, at Sparta.
history a tHaryard," his mothin effect, keep its hands . off The three-Republican , three: Quackery ! .
Democrat
:
committee
was
ruer was quoted as saying. "But
'
regulation of lawyers.7.
;
The
Wyoming
Tetons
mored
to
be
on
the
verge
are
of
still
had7 ho inkling he was inr
We
.0—"In your recent column on
The. court ruled Wednesday reaching agreement on portions growingy
tending to: enter a.seminary."
the "hippie teacher ": in Arizona
that part of a new law affecting of the budget which have been
( George Beimers) , you were
¦¦¦¦¦ ^
^
^
^
^
^
¦^
^
¦¦¦^
¦¦¦¦^
^[
¦¦ ^
^ ¦iHB^B^^^^B
¦
professional , licensing boards " deadlocked . for nearly: 7.' two
slanderous and dishonest in critweeks;;- -7 , '- .- .- - "'- '
icizing him for trying to elimiwas an :''imi)ermissible interI recently heard of the retirement of Dr. Luther McCown
nate competition. Creating com- from the department; of; physical education at Winona/State
ference'' with the , Courts power Several public meetings were
'
petition, in. any gi yeh situation
College. 1 understand that the news release relating this
to regulate the . practice of law sched uled during the - "deadlock,
fact was little more than -microscopic in nature, As a farmer
breeds mistrust causes slanderand
were
adjourned
without
and ,, as Vsuch , is uncon- , formal; action.
student of Dr7iMcCown !s I feel very strongly that he deserves
ous actions and creates an at'
stiiutiqnal.
mosphere in which revenge .dis- considerable recognition for his yea,rs of service^ .
In 7the ; meantime, the comhonesty and egotistical behavDr. McCown graduated from Winona State -College in
The court "desires to work-ih mittee members have passed,
1936, While m college he won U Tetters as .a participant in
ior thriv-e. ":— G. T. M., Aberharmony; with the legislative two , deadlines without ..reaching
football , basketball,.:track and baseball.; He . was an alldeen, M<1.7
and executive branches of state accord on a new budget; arid
A—Really? Let Tme see, now.; conference basketball player and for a while held the Congovernment," Chief Justice Os- have been negotiating privately
That would make the free-en- ference record in the mile runV According to my research
car Knutson wrote in the ¦opin¦ on at least three issues causing
terprise system "Vengeful/'- or- he also played on the first intercollegiate baseball team at
' ¦' : ' ' ¦: ' major- disagreement :; tax relief;
ion. . ¦;: ';''
taught
Winona
State.
Dr.
McCovvn
and coached . |n high
ganized sports 7 "dishonest ,"
But , he added , "we cannot welfare, arid school aid.
Darwinian evolution "egotisti- 'school for a few years and then joine d the staff at VVinona- and should not , abdicate ' our ju- Democrati c Cov. Patrick J.
State in 1942 where at .various times in his career he coach- dicial responsibility ' by- failing Lucey has proposed in his $2.7
cal" and just about everything
else in . the universe "slander ed all the. intercollegiate athletic , programs offered at; tho
7 billion budget that the state
college .whiles continuing to teach a. full schedule of classes. to assert our . inherent.right. " . take: over some county
ous."
welfare
Lawyers
pay
a
$25
annual
fee
director and. co; Competition , you see, is ev- In 1949; Dr. McCown . was appointed athletic
that supports the Board of Law costs.'
education
chairman
of
the
department
of
physical
.
' power equalization
erywhere ^ like cosmic radiaExaminers, which conducts bar A new :."
''
tion,; It' s part of life itself.7So
I)Ri McCOlVN WAS first and foremost a teacher} As t entrance examinations, and the formula for distributing school¦
mw
aVLFW^^SlWlii}Hlfr^ J -JJBi
if you're anticorfipetitioh , G, T. have advanced in niy chosen field I have become increas- Board of Professional . Responsi- aids is another Lucey proposal.¦' '
M., what;yo u 're really saying is ingly impressed with the original concepts and knowledges bility, which disciplines lawLucey has drawn Republican
that you're antilife ; . .
presented ' to. nie. by Dr. McCown. His class in kinesiology yers. ;- .
B?
criticism
:a number of pro(the ' science of human motion); gave nie a basic background
The 1973-, law would abolish posals forwith
. indirect distribution
Or-''It's nice to know from which was. invaluable .in: my teaching ' and in, further studies. ttife special fund , with the monThey'll DEEP CLEAN it, flush it out,
surpluses to 7. taxyou r recent; column that to- He possessed a tremendous breadth and. depth of knowledge ey going; into the; state general of budget
¦
¦¦;
V' .
'.'
day's 15-year-olds don 't ;even land experiences in the areas of anatomy and physiology fund . Regulation of attorneys payers, .
use up-to-date equipment to pressure
concepts that would be subject to7 legislative The assembly majority leadclass
facts
and
know what , the : 'youth , revolu- and he often presented to the
¦
¦¦:
'
er , .Rep. . Anthony/ . Earl ; Dtion' of the Sixties was. The did not occur in teklbooks. .
appropriatioris.
. ..
Wausau ,
test for leaks, repair or even re-solder
of the comanswers some of those kids . - •- .: Dr. McGown was THE p hysicaiyeducation department at
The law also ; would have re- mitteemen,one said
Thursday
gave encourages • me- to think Winona State during the days of my undergraduate training. quired use of standardized tests
success
to put it in top condition once again.
that b y the time they are He . taught a great many y of our professional courses and in admitting law school gradu- "things look good"; ¦¦for
:¦
adults they will certainly be somehow kept up witb current developments and . concepts ates to law practice, reduction by the committee. ¦. ;¦¦';.
in this multifaceted profession. When I began my own teach- of the size of the Board of Pro- But, Earl said, progress
able to build a better world.
"I also agree we should skip ing.7career I often wondered how Dr . McCown could teach fessional Responsibility y arid ih.- made during informal negotiaWell; intions means little untilV comthey 'skipping ' arm let children so many different types of classes and still be so[
v voracious clusion of spine, lay ¦ members promise
later
learned
that
he
is
a
1
'
formed
in
ill,
of
therh
.
is maide formal by votenjoy their, childhood . In this
Then , too. Dr. McCown's quiet on the board, .
' ^V : .: - -. .V
ing...:- . .
area there; is no 'double pro- reader of all types of subjects.
his intellectual capacities, . The court said some of those Meanwhile, 33 Assembly; Eereserved
manner
tends
to
mask
'"
;
moting, ' but extra ;- intelligent
Dr. MeCtown constantly impressed upon us that, as provisions might be adopted publicans messaged the thrfee
children are given .'" special
teachers
of . physical education , we were responsible for far eventually, but through court GOP members of the confercourses a few. times each week
:
" '
more
than
the production of winning teams. He stressed that rules; '7ence committee, askmg them to
.v : ¦ 452-9859 -V 7
:^:/ yy ;-452-9421 :
iri the elementary grades. Do
. Provisions of the law dealing take a hardline non-negotiable
our. daily
.all
the
students
in
our
primary
duty
was
tb
serve
you agree with , this method?"
HWy. 61 * Orrin St.
He, also emphasized the need for initiating pro- with other boards and profes- stand on five budget issues.
: 700 Ei Sqrnia
-- Mrs. R. G, Friedens, Pa. - classes.
grams for the handicapped arid physically unfit children. sions ; were not affected by the
A^-Yes, depending . upon what Programs for the handicapped are. just no-w beginning to be opinion, y 7 ;
The group Vasked that the
the. "courses" consist of. Any- accomplished iri some , public schools. . 7 ; . .;.;
thing is better than "skipping"
I understand that in recent years Dr. McCown has sufgrades, however, y ",'. 7
fered
from ; severe illness and has been uriable to attend to
»
»
his duties as he had in the past. I'll bet my job that no oae
Q— "We were interested to was more upset by this than "Mac" himself because it was
see your colunan about the;UFO a rare occasion indeeid that he didn't meet our classes.
problem; and thought you might
I, FOR ONE, am iii(l«bted to> Dr. MoCown as one cf
like to know about the work of
the
people who initially interested trie in and prepared me
our, organization , if. you are not
already familiar with us. The for a.career in physical education . This is the :field of eduNational Investigations V iCp'mi- cation that allows one to be anything; from a teacher of
researcher oh the effects of
mittee on Aerial Phenomena sports skills to a biochemical
exercise on body tissues^ 7
(NICAP) ;has been working
Dr. McCown would be called a "generalist'' by today's
with scientists for .16 years in leaders
in the field, i.e., one who could teach anything arid
a program of ; research and pub- everything.
Today we have specialists ; one trained to teach,
lic education.
only ; games and sports, a ' specialist ;in .anatomy, a specialist
Although we are not convinc- in physiology, a specialist in statistics , etcv and there is no
ed UFOs represent devices denying that these specialists are much better prepared to
frpm , outer space.we feel the instruct students and to foster the advancement of knowledge,
evidence should be given seri- which is one of the-major goals of higher education. There
ous scientific ¦attention without were and ' are very few persons who could teach such a
¦;^v;y.' -: . :': ; ^'v ;v:V ; 'V BWCGS;i' STRAnoN: ^'.yy:V , M^^^SS^^Mj'' 20" 3-SPEED '
bias toward one point of view. variety of subjects ind teach them all well. Dr. Luther
This has. been our position since McCown could, and did.
1956." — Stuart Nixon, ExecuThirty years of service to students, colleges aind comtive Director, National Investi- munity certainly deserves more than a few lines in a newsgations Committee on Aerial paper which are quickly read and forgotten. In my opinion ,
it would be most fitting if Winona State could give some
Phenomena , Kensington , Md.
A—I'm glad to know scien- type of lasting recognition to Dr. McCown , such as a scholartists are beginning to get open- ship fund, a building , name, etc. , I firmly believe tha t tihere
studerits7of Mac 's who would express simiminded about this, Such ob- are many former
motor with ro¦
ll
o «l
n:
B
i proyfld
BJWBlH Slnl^i
7 ch
»
r'd'
jectivity has not always pre- lar-views.
DR. GLEN O. JOHNSON WSC, 1960
vailed. In the 16th century, a
physical Eo'ucation for Men
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KWNO SPEAKS ITS MIND
Ah editorial feature of KWNO Rndio
written by Rod Hurd.

Bureaux Suisscs do ContrGIo OfTlciel do In
Mnrchc den Chronom6trcs . (The Odicinl Swiss
fiovernment Tbsling Stntion of Chronorncters)
prnduatoa ench Kolcx Chronioniotor only after
fifteen dnyn nnd nifihta of tor turous fulfil exnmn
nt five different posilionn nnd three different
tcmpcrnturofi. Nol oven Mm. Kobinsoii would
Jet her flrnduntos U\ko thnt Jcirici of punishment.
I^oft: I^lolcx Siiliniariner Dnlo, 30-jo wol fielfwindinR chronometer Runrnnlcod * to CGO foot
below tho flurfneo of tlio non. SlninlraH Bloel COHO
<uid bracelet , $265.
Rijlit: Rolox GMT MnaUir , :iO-ji;wcl nelfwlnding dnto chronometer which tri In limn in
two different timo zonrai flimull-iriooiiHly. Vrctieuro proof to 1(15 foot under water, tttninlofiu
Btcel cnao niKfTihicolet , .f205.
mm
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' • H'/irn man , crown nnd cryatulari intact.

JEWELERS
HI Main St.

SINCE 106J
*£/
Free Parking In Roar

I was deliHhlcd by the volume and quality of the response
I received on my recent editorial on pedestrian rights on
cross walks. Apparently I' m not the ONLY person 'in WIrionu
who feels Hint ninny ' Winonn motorists nre cllhcrUNAWARE
of pedest rian rights on prescribed crosswalks — or rudely
IGN011 H thase' righls .

A number of people siifii'.esleri tlml I write a follow-up
editorial imd ' slnlo precisely how tho law roads , As it is
fairly .short, I .shall do so now. Q IIO U-: "Wlicin tra ffic
control sinniils aro not in place or operation , the driver nf a
down or stopvlnR
vehicle, shall yield Ilie rirj it of w;iy, slowing
¦
if iwt'il 1)0 lo so yield , l o n pp ilvslrlan missln/; l)i<! romhvny
within a crosswalk when the pedestrian is upon THAT luilf
of llui roadway within i\ crosswalk upon which the vehielo
is traveling or when Die pedestrian i.s nppronehiiiR so closely
from llio OIM'OSITK halt of Iho roadway as lo ho In dnm'.er,
hut no pedestrinn shall suddenl y leave n curb or OTI IKIl
plnco of snfely and walk or run info (lie pnlli of n vehleln
which is so close, tluil it is itnpos«ililo for the driver lo yield,"
(Unquote >
Clearly. Ilien, Ihe PFiNOTHIAN l)() KS have Iho rifihl ofway on n cro.'iswnlk, provided ho dot's mil. walk or, run
SUDDlilNLY II front of a vehicle .
>
So |f« n mat ter , not. only of COMMON CODItWSY , hut
one nl LAW I
lt Is our Impd that niotorlsls in the Wlniinn Area will
lake lienl <if (he Mliiiicsoln State l.mv jus t quoted and, •slow
down or slop or, in nn .
v ease , YIKhD the iij',IU nf wn\ to
the pedesl rlan. , .Spci'liil" eoiisldeniliou should lie exlende<l to
<ll,|)l-,'U people and people villi disalilllt ies who tiro not, nhlo
to iniivn j icrnsK (IK 1 Inti'rsccllnn ."is (iiiieWy us otlier.N,
I nlsn smujesl that |H>ileslrlaus who feel thai, their rh'ht ot
viiy on crosswalks • has not been rcspeeled phone tlie I'olice
Depart ni«'Mt and so state, giving the mot orist's license nunilier
if iinusihle.
,
II should nol he necessary for the Police Departliienl , hilly
occupied as it i.s, to Instit ute a craclulnwii on vllalois. Ilnwtwer,
l
i Ihe situation (iocs not Improve, It will COMK to that ,
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Withiwrriin new post

[>ertftoc^

y By ARTHUR L. SRB 7
;
¦-MADISON, ' Wis. (AP ) - Republican 7 Atty. Gen.' Robert
Warren was not , alone in
breathing a sigh of relief when
AlelVin Laird took oil , his new
job as a White House counselor
In the Nixon administration. .
: A; number, of 7; Wisconsin
Democrats were also, relieved.
By accepting the . post, Laird
almost certainly ruled out a try
for the presidency by7way of ei-

ther the Wisconsin governorship or the U:S.- Senate. ;;y
That was good new s to- -.Gov
Patrick J. Lucey and Sen. Gaylord (Nelson, both of -whom are
waiting for the , proper time to
announce their .intentions to
seek' re-election in 1974. (¦:(- "
Few , if any, Republicans on
the Wisconsin political scene
could give, either Lucey or Nelson as tough a go at the polls

widow

as the veteran Laird , who has
spent moreVtlian half, his lifetime . in the successful pursuit
of politics. I- '- ': -;And few would be capable of
attracting the kind of . money
Laird could : to wage a successful caimpaign next year for the
debUridden . Wisconsin Republican Party.,;
Laird's decision to remain in
Washington buoyed ^Varren•s
hopes- for the GOP gubernato-

rial nomination .which he. wants
should. -' hie ' not . receive a coveted
federal judgeship in, the meantime.,;
The posstliillty of Laird's' rev
turn to Wisconsin politics had
disconcerted those in the Warren camp for months, y 7
¦When asked several months
ago about - Laird and his own
commented
plans, Warren
wryly:/ "a 500-pound canary

PQV^s
plam^
death on Penfagoiv ahd colonial

- DENVER , CAP) ^ Bitterness on pursuing , those fictitious yer representing the 7\yido\y,
; 7 showed, through 7 her
; tears as charges my husband would be said the . possible lawsuit may
the; widow of a former prisoner here today. " . 7
' :'.-': of; war . blamed her husband's The. Pentagon ; had rio com- be based on ; grounds of "wrong:
¦
ful death;" 7 . V 7
;, . death on the . Pentagon arid the ment.
:
: ' • ' ¦;•' •
colonel >vho = - . filed charges Guy was the highest(ranking Miss Temko stressed Uvat the
..yagainst him7 y
at the "Plantation" pris- suit was only in the planning
'• '•' ^ Looking - weary and . .-'.¦ ¦;dis- officer
camp near Hanoi , where stages. She, said chances; of the
on
, traught, Sandra Kavanaugh , 22, Kavanaugh was held; ; His court;action 's success would be
':¦
. , said Thursday site plans to .file
hampered if officials
•-. 7 a lawsuit against Col. Theodore charges included disrespect ( to- seriously
rule, .that ¦the death was acciward
an
officer
disobeying
,.
an
W. CTuy, of Tucson, -Ariz., "and
insubordination and com- dental. ¦v .; ;-¦ ¦
others in the military for caus- order,
municating
and corresponding Mrs. Kavanaugh ,; who family,
ing the death of my liusband. " with:the(enemy.
menvbers ( say is two ''(month's
Joan
Temko,a
civilian
lawpregnant with her; second child,
VGuy charged her husband,
, . - .' Marine . •' .' .' Sgt 7 .Abel ¦ •', Larry
Kavanaugh , 24, arid; seven oth :
.' ers with collaborating with the
enemy i while- a captive in Indochina. - • ¦ . ' ; •
The young Marine ;shot himself to death Wednesday at fhe
7 home of his father-in-law near
. here, police said. But officials
were reluctant. to term .the
. death conclusively, a suicide.
"We're still calling , it a (pos- WASHINGTON ;(AP)-Jimmy lenge incumbent President Fife'
isiblei suicide," said . Adams Hpffa,,"'. the y man 7 who 7 hasn't simmons. 7
• . County.7.:v 'b.ist. Atty - ' Floyd there, proved a powerful force .'.;. The shorter pact will expire
¦
Marks. "There Vis some; evi- behind the Teamster Union's three months •. before' the con.
vention is gaveled. to order, virdence-to. indicate it inight. have
V'iee'ti accidental, but our inves- new 33-month contract with the tually eliminating any . chance
tigation is still under way.", : : trucking industry, 7 . 7 ( 7
of new contract negotiations in• Marks said ' a coroner 's .in- . Barred frorti union activity terfering with the 1976. meeting.
quest might be requested if the until 1980 under terms of ¦ his
autopsy report fails to. deter- prison ": ¦' release,y-Hoffa 's . in- "They made no tones about
, mine : exactly
how Kavanaugh f luence was felt nevertheless in it,',' .' said a trucking industry of¦¦
/ . 'died. , "• '- ¦
the final stages of the negotia- ficial. "It was union politics."
The 60-year-pld Hoffa: is shovtions," :;y :.
I do not plan to let this end
ing to solidify his politicai .base
w i t h his ' death,'.' Mrs. The Teamsters Thursday won and has said he plans to run for
'(Kavanaugh said. 7 "I plan to wage 7 increases totaling 95 president of. his home local in
start legal action against Colo- cents : an; hour, - . plus a= hefty Detroit
next year.
¦
nel Guy and others in'the - mili- boost in fringe benefits for 400,-' ':¦Hpffa is expected to file ¦soon
tary, for causing the death ef 000 ¦(truck drivers across the for a pardon to lift the restrichusbands" 7
. .¦¦ my
country. The .pact now faces tions that "were placed on his
' ' ¦ "I blame Colonel Guy and the rank-and-file ratification,
union activities by President
.- .'¦ Pentagon for his death.".; . she ^rank E. .Fitzsimihons, who Nixon, when he. 7 commuted
said ."Without their insistence took over the union when Heffa Hoffa 's prison sentence in 1971.
went to jail in 1967, originally Hoffa served nearly, .¦ five
sought a ^iree-year . contract, y e a r s ; in t h e ; federal
But about 10 days ago he. insist- penitentiary at Lewisburg, Pa.,
ed oria 33-morith pact.
on jury tampering and pension
( "This; will give- Fitz; another fund.fraud convictiioh's.- •'POWER MOWERS
crack at a good contract to The. Nixon administration
take to the convention with Thihi quickly; endorsed the . settlement
• Flhgwr-tip Starting!
and he can come "marching in raising wages and ¦ benefits 21
• Quiet on the Go!
like a conquering (hero," said per cent over the 33 . months,
BROTHERS
OA|>C
iiw PD STORE, Inc.
an official involved ia: the nego- sliglitlyy exceeding government
tiations.V
economic guidelines but about
y "A ¦' three-year • contract . would in line with recent settlements
^x/Sj ^^h have expired ohly days before in the rubber and electrical inthe start of the. Teamsters 1976 dustries.
FREE DELIVERY
57» B. 4th St.
Phone 451.4007
convention,
and the first elec- The current contract expires
1
tion in which Hoffa could chal- midni ght Saturday.
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said her. husband had become
''ihcreasingly V wbrrieSd ' . about
whether he would be " treated
fairly by the military;
' ". . • 'I '¦ani siire that Colonel Guy
and (the Pentagon purposely
dragged out the .' Investigation
which increased his fears about
the outcome. ( When he came
back he had high hopes for
starting (a
new (' life,( but two
months ¦ later, Colonel Guy
charged hirn .with- . collaboration.
"Key was'" outraged at the
charges. He . went to Vietnam
and the North Vietnamese kept
hira ( for five years: Then he
came home and his own people
killed him." -7 .

' -'V •V , 7' - .y

can mnd anywhcre .He wants.'*
Laird may want to land in
the White House as president.
There is considerable statehouse speculation that Laird is
seriously eyeing a chance for
the: presidency in .1976, and
views his role as Nixon's counselor for domestic affairs as an
ideal stepping stone to the nomination. 7
In his new post, the former
secretary of defense and Wisconsin congressman figures to
develop important new contacts
in the GOP and Strengthen Old
ties which may have .withered
during the four yeais he spent
in the; Pentagon. yy -V
Althrbugh Laird's chance for
the presidential nomination
might seem remote, few Of- the
prospective , challen gers - would
carry a more impressive list of
credentials to the - Republican
national Convention.
Among the irioist probable
contenders, of course, are Vice
President ; Agnew, - California
Gov. . Ronald '¦-.' Reagan ,' .' .". New
York ; Gov. yNelson Rockefeller ,
former 7 Treasury Secretary
John Connelly, Sen. Howard T.
Baker 6F Tennessee, and -Seiii
Charles H. Percy of Illinois. ,¦.'.
Laird's decision to return ' to
government must have . been
difficult, Although he was . a
Nixon cabinet member for four
years;; the two have ,not always¦
been close.

'y ¦ ';¦¦ ¦ ¦ ' ¦ .¦¦¦;¦ '
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7LOS ANGELES . (AP) — The Chafetz. "Since no drug comes
¦("¦lo
newest problem "drinker caus- close , in any hicasurernent• .
ing concern among the nation 's the human and social desli-uc.
doctors: and miental health tion ; of- alcohol problems , these
workers is not a pressured Ex- parents are being relaxed info
ecutive, bored Thqusewife or a situation that is like jumping
skid row hum. It is a child, from . the frying pan into the
'
( MADISON , Wis.7 (AP) . — A spihetimes one no more than 11 fire
¦ .": -¦.
y
6r
12
years
old.
: alcoholic , !»¦
former
;
One
$33 million salary package for
¦
self-help
Authorities and
year-old &en, Vsaid he an<l his
state employes received , final groups;.
say (preteen and .teen- friends fcegah using liquor to
legislative approval ; Thursday aged alcoholism , is a serious get high because other drugs
by the Senate arid was sent to problem and growing fast. ; were , illegal. He told , of .day
Gov. Patrick J. Lucey.
''It is not uncommon ; to see after day of drinking, during
breaks and . after
The Senate cleaned its severe ¦ alcoholism problems in school lunch
¦
agenda, of ( several fiscal ; mat- kidsV. 9V 10, 11, 7L2 years! old,- ' school';.: :¦ ¦
ters before recessing until July¦ said7Dr. Morris/ Chafetz , direc- , Raul Elias, director ;pf the al7' :- - - ;(¦ ' .(- 7 -yv- - :- . :¦. . tor of the Nation al institute on cohol planning council of the
io; .';
:,. It approved 30-0 a bill to . ex- Alcohol and Alcbliol Abuse. "It East Los Angeles Health Task
tend the current ; formula ( for is a' far more serious problem Force, said arrests of youths
medical payments . to nursing than we ever imagined. "
for alcoliol-related offenses; has
homes.so ;that the homes do not : Chafetz said one estimate is risen. 700 per cent over the past
run . short of cash . when the that there are 450,000 child and four years., ' :¦; ;• .
state's.1971-73 fiscal ' biennium teen-age alcoholics in the Counends at midnight¦.Saturday..-'-' .". try. Alcoholics Aj ipnymous has
. The nursing home measure noted the prbblem; and now has Two injured in
ailso \vas sent . ti> ; the gover- a . number of programs ;: aimed
nor. It reflected the likely .delay at the young. 7 .7
Rochester fire
recent Alcoholics
in enactment of , £t state budget 7At (a
for the fiscal biennium that be- Aiionymous meeting neair here, KOCKESTER , Winn. (AP) >•
neigins; Sundays V
one member v/a.s honored for Two persons were
in injured,
a fire • ThursIncliided in the ¦ salary meas- having made it a year without ther critically^
ure are new rates for reimburs- drinking. .He vyas . 11 years old. day at the ',. Salvation , Army
ing .legislators who vise personal Another : reported that lie had ivarehouse. in. Rochester.
cars for legislative , business.; 7 been sober yfor a monthV This A clerk , Laura . Jordahl, was
7' A- provision in ; the; ; package member waslQ. ( 7
hospitalized with burns. Fire
raises ,the present rate of. 10 Chafetz said many parents do Capt. ( Emery Walters was
cents per mile for the first 400 not realize that their children treated for; a cut wrist and remiles, to U cents for 500 miles. may be headed for alcoholism leased; ( ¦
The fire apparently started in
Legislators get 7 7.. cents per at an early age. W (
each mile exceeding 400. TJtidei.r "Parents : who learn their the ..basement, : then spread to
the new,,- formula , the . 7-cents children are : not ; using the s# the twi> upper floors. Cause of
rate would apply,
to mileage ex- called 'other drugs' but ( the the blaze and damage estimate
¦
drug alcohol are relieved/' said weren't immediately.. available.
ceeding 50O. "
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SPRINGFIELD, 111. UP) A second death penally bill >. far
more sweeping than the first ,
.appears headed for the desk of
Gov. D aniel Walker who has
made no commitment ¦ ¦ on ei¦¦.' ' ' :- '
ther.". ;
.
Rep. Henry. Hyde, (• R-Park
Ridge; said he is confident the
Hpuse will concur to a Senate
amendhrient oh bis bill mandating sentences for a wide range
of murders including ; those
committed during hijackings,
robbery, rape, kidnaping, arson
and Under
crime syndicate
con¦.,¦, ¦.: ;.(;¦
•
tract. y ;

"The bill Is a strong one,"
said Hyde. "It will make red
flags appear in( the eyes . of
those against the death:penalty. "V- - ' 7 - - 7 - 7 ( 7 7- ; 7. y- ,7 , .

Hyde added, however, lie was
u r i c e r t a i n whether Walker
would sign the bill pending
House concurrence oh the Sen-;
atef amendment. :
Cunningham, oh ( the other
hand, was confident of the governor 's signature on his bill.
- 'The: legislature has done its
duty, "( he (said, "I'm confident
The Senate approved Hyde 's the good governor will do his.
Measure Thursday oh a 36-16 Then when the prosecutors.

vote shortly after,. Walker told a
news conference ''very careful
constitutional ; consideration is
required before he decides to
sign a bill ;already passed by
both chambers and waiting on
his desk. - -.vS y
That bill, sponsored by Rep.
Eoscoe Cunningham , E-Lawrenceville, requires m andatory
de a t h '¦¦!.- ; sentences—as does
Hyde 's-r-for persons convicted
of " murdering -policemen,( firemen (and prison officials includiing guards.
. Cunningham 's bill would also
require the death penalty : be
imposed: for persons convicted
once before of murder . Hyde 's
¦would '.impose the death penalty
for those convicted -before of
murdering
¦ two or more! individ-

3 members of St. Paul
family die in Canada

jury and judges do theirs, we
will have substituted hope for
fear and security for terror.''
Cunningham, lawyer and former state's attorney, said bis
bill was drawn in an attempt to
comply with the Supreirie Court
decision that ,ruled Ihe Thonuniform and arbitrary application
of the death sentence unconstitutional, y (7;
His Ml would require juries
to submit in writing & statement as to whether a murder
fell into one of the four special
classes he mentioned specifically; in the measure. ~
Upon a guilty verdict, the
judge , would have no alternative but to : sentence the defendant to death. ( 7
Hyde's bill is somewhat, more
complicated. . V 7
It establishes the conditions
and circumstances under which
a convicted murderer must be
sentehced to death. But it takes
the process away from ,the jury
and puts .it in the auth ority of a
three-judge panel specially appointed by the chief judge of
the circuit to include the judge
who presided at the defendant's
trial. ;-;

WANLESS, (Man; V CAP) —
Three members of a St. Paul
family vacationing in Canada
drowned Thursday in; a boating
accident hear • Wanless, , the
Royal Canadian Mounted Police
said. 7
The ; victims were identified
as Robert' W. Masson, his.wife
Sylvia , and their son Keith, 13,
The family left for their vacation a week ago. Four more of If, after the paiiel hears additheir . children accompanied tional, evidence, a majority of
them.
the judges determines the rmir^

The hill also places the bur- carhe in the;case of a Georgia
den on the state "of proving be- black man who argued success-:
yond a reasonable doubt the!. fully that he was sentenced to
facts requiring imposition of die white white men convicted
of the same crime went free or
the death penalty.'V
The amendment adopted. in were sentenced to prison.
the Senate provides for a proce- .Both Cuhriingham and Ilyde
dure of appealing both the yver- said that , as they read
¦ the Sudjet and the sentence imposed preme Court ruling, any state
law must stipulate mandatory
by the judicial panel; ' ,:.'. -'
;
; Part of the amendment states'• sentences for specific types of
;
that; the reviewing court nriust murdersy
"consider '--whether- the death! They added ,, - however, that
sentence; /considering both the;, the Supreme Court has as yet
the concrime . and the defendant, was not . ruled ( on
disproportionate or the result of• atitutionality of the mandatory
discrimination based on race, death sentence although Cuncreed, sex or economic status."' hingham (said that other states
' ¦'

including
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V Ifyou're
figure in your jilans.
Different areas of thex»untry will experiencedifferent degrees of shortage th
summer.J^
V
V

V

So, depending onwhereyou are at any given tirrie onyour vacation> youwon'tteyv
what the situation i^^^
tekeon. Otheis rra^
Ahdstill others may 1^out completely^
on some
Sqnre statioh^m

7 days/pthere ywll be running ^rt

We're producing more gasoline than ej^r^
around. So vve are allocating pur s^
as we know how. We will be delivering gasoline to ourdealeirsall summer long but to
¦
stretchtheir supply,they rnay^fi^^
;

But all this doesn't mean the sto
your trip. We dp urge you to exercise a little consideration when you chpdse a
vacation spotthough.Ahd a little care in getting there.
Here are sornetips V\AB suggest: :¦; ' .
'

^^^
^
^^

^

Some stations will sell only so rrlanygallons per day^ and then dose e

TO

reserve in case you come across a station that can't supply you.

There are also many things you can do to conserve gasoline along the w?y, and
get more miles to the gallon.
Make sure your car is in tune before you leave. A tuned car will get about 10% better
gas mileage than one that is out of tune.
High-speed driving \s hard on mileage, so slow down.If you drive 50 mpn instead of
60 mph,you can save about one gallon in ten.
Try to maintain a steady speed. You'll get better mileage than if you constantly
speed up and slow down. For example, passing a line of cars on a two-lane highway
may get you there a little sooner, but the extra acceleration means your car is
going to gulp a lot more gasoline.
If you tow a t>oat or trailer, uphill climbs cut into your gas mileage heavily. Build up
your speed before you reach the hill, so your engine doesn't have to work as hard
on the way up.
_________
Use your air conditioner sparingly.When it's running,
you get less mileage per gallon.

All of usat Standard Oil hope these tips will be helpful to
you this summer. And that your vacation Is an
enjoyable one.
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Court reverses
jury award to
plant operator
¦

¦

; ST. PAUL, TMinn. . <AP) —

The Minnesota Supreme Court
today reversed a $38,000 jury
the announcement of an imme- holding much of it back from award to a food locker plant
diate . total ban on the further the market in anticipation of operator who . claimed that defective wrapping paper was
sale abroad : of U.S. . soybeans high prices. 7 7
spoiling his .meat; V
has startled the Japanese into a From June to October, Japan
The award had been won by
sudden realization of a long had banked on imports ."of.'-.i,- Ernest Peterson,
Esko, who
existing fact :'( their lives almost 780,000 tons of soybeans, with was represented by Cloquet atliterally depend- on irriported all but 50,000 tons coming from
torney Lawrence Yetka.
foodV 'y V . 7 ' .".". '. v ' 7 ;77
the United States; :
Though self-sufficient iii rice Ingersoll ^ in a meeting with Yetka. has b^n appointed to
-.arid-'. fish',. Japan depends heavi- Foreign . Minister Masayoshi the supreme court, and will b«
ly on other countries fox meat, Ohira Thursday, explained the sworn in next week;
vegetables and other agricul- reasons \ behind the surprise Peterson had sued Crown Zeltural , products. The 7 United American ban, recognized the lerbach Corp;, naanufacturer of
States ;supplied;.92 per cent of critical ehortage of agricultural the freezer wrap, and Paper
the soybeans in 1972 and is ex- products in Japan , and said he Products Cp.j; Duluth, the suppected to be the source of $2 did not; expect the export re- plier.
billion worth «f agricultural strictions to last long.
Peterson contended his busip^acts^n^he-fiseal-yearybe- -iEmbassy sources said the ness had beeen virtually de.ginning; July i. 77
ambassadoivwfio retiiraed Sun- strpyed^V because the wrappiag
U.S. Ambassador Robert In- day from a visit tp Washington, paper caused an odor In frozen
gersoll was called in by Agri- had not been advised in ad- meat; Tlbe paper companies arculture and Forestry : Minister vance of the soybean tan. The gued in response that the spoilYoshio Sakurauchl and urgently Japanese were sharply critical age was caused by bacteria
asked to requisst Washington's of President Nixon's decisions that grows when locker , plant
approval for. delivery ot 660,000 in 1971 to make an about-face temperatures rare hot low
tons of soybeans for tlie July- in U.S. China policy aad impose enough.
September quarter. Ingersoll trade restrictions without prior In an unsigned opinion, the;
B?id he would underscore Ja- consultation with Japan. These high court said Peterson and
pan 's y priority as the Uiuted have been : dubbed "Nikon his lawyers had failed to prove
States* N6..1 soybean customer. shocks."' -. '
conclusively that the wrapping
Agricultural imports from the ; Britain obtains .60 per cent of paper was to blame.
IJnited States iri the year ended its soybean supply irohv the In their written briefs; attorMarch 31 rose about 31 per cent United States, and thes U.S. de- neys for the paper companies
Irom the preceding year, con- cision caused alarm among criticized Yetka's argument to
tributing in large part to the London brokers.
the jury, but this was not meniihprovement in the U.S.-Japai David Geddes and Son Ltd, tioned in the Wgh7 court disci*
trafle ; imbalancei, the minister said the embargo would cause sion..'. - . .
prices of other seed oils' to ri j e, Yetka was criticized by hb
said. - - ; ""•' ¦- '
(Japan now has a stockpile of A spokesman for the firm said opponents; for telling the jury
400,000 tons of the versatile he was ''shocked and dis- that an adverse verdict could
put Peterson "out of business*'*
bean which is used here in soy gusted' - by the move.
sauce, bean cakes and edible In Paris,. Finance Ministisr . Yetka and George Scott, Minoil. Though this .would carry Valery Giscard d'Estaing said neapolis, will be sworn in TuesJapan over for about 45 days , he : was V'very concerned" to day as the newest members of
the supreme court. .-.
the big trading companies are learn of( the emhargo. •".'

Federil d^ug wafriprs
;
losing#S^t^a^^pJ::

'

Also try to be offthe road early. You don't want to be on the road late at night if the
stations in that area have shortened their hours.
^

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS Honeymeade processes 20
.Minnesota's largest soybean, million bushels 6f soybeahi
processor Honeymeade TProd- yearly.- ;
^OCHESTER i; Minn, (AP) - uctsi y Co. of Mankato, has an- Secretary of State Arlen Erdahl told thei Minnesota
Mediation sessions have begun nounced a temporary: shutdown League of Municipalities .cohin an attempt, to settle; a con- because of the federal govern- vehtidB : in Alexandria that the
tract dispute¦:. between . St. ment's embargo on soybean ex-; rural economy will be hurt;
"The production
ofofthe AmerMary's Hospital and the union ports.7:; 7 ¦
is
our most
representing .some 50O hospital The embargo has drawa criti- ic^n farmer one
orderlies , nurses' aides and cism from two Minnesota offi- formidable tools In the quiest
maintenance and food service cials, both charging that tlie ac- for world peace," Erdahl said.
tion will depress farm prices.Vy ''The current enjbargo on soyworkers.
-7;
Vern Buck, deputy . , state , - Honeymeade President Low- bean products : and proposed remediator, opened the sessions ell Rasmusseii said; Thursday strictions on other grain exThursday ' . Hotel, Hospital, Kes- his firm "has no choice "but to ports will have a depressing eftaurant and Tavern Local 21 shut dowa vntil we learn what fect on f arm prices, and our
employes (were picketing, but we can do; with our¦¦ produc- whole rural economy.!' '.-.not striking. .
tion." 7 y\ :
The Americaii -farmer should
Buck Jackson , business man- About ; half the company
¦ 's be turned loose iand allowed to
ageir of the local, said the hos: soybean . . production is sold produce iorya free aiid open
pital had offered a wage ' in- abroad , he: said.
market , he said.
crease of 12 per cent over three Most of the firm 's 175 emr
years, while the union was ployes will remain on the job
seeking a 25 percent hike in today .for repair and cleanup,
one year. He saidl the local also he said,.tilt the firm will stop
sought improved fringe bene- processing for at least a week
¦fiisv 'v-- - - past the July 4 holiday break.

S^uhriecl by soybean ^
Japanese search fir hev/ foods

TOKYO (AP);- Stunned by a sources of food for its . 105. mil-'
new
'-Nixon shock " in the form lion people. . ,..
der falls under a classification
Europeans
also were ( con(It is claimed Russia has the contained in the bill, V. . . t h e n of unexpected restrictions on Its cerned.- . ' ' '
largest fleet of submarines in the court shall sentence the de- imports 6f U.S. soybeans, Ja"-¦7- ' " -' ' the world with more than 400. fendant to death."
pan cast about today; for new The crisis touched off here by

uals'.-; ¦- -' .-' - :

'.' ¦ ; ' '

Pennsylvania y arid

Supporters of the amendmentt Rhpdei Island (this, week, have
in the Senate said it was neces-¦ passed .and possess mandatory
sary in hopes of guaranteeing: death sentence laws.
the, cohstitutionality of the ; bill
Cunningham said that much
if it should become law;,
of- his bill was modeled after
The Supreme Court decision the Pennsylvania la Wi

Mediation begins
to settle dispute
at area hospital

Hbneym^ade closes;
oH tempc-rary basiir

'

(AP)-The
WASHINGTON
government's drug warriors
are losing their leaders and
floundering in confusion because they don't know who
their , new boss will be.
The directors . of two major
drug abuse agencies , the Bureau of Narcotics and Dangerous Drugs ahd the office of
Drug Abuse Law Eniorcement,
are quitting almost simultaneously. Their agencies and
most other federal drug abuse
functions are being merged at
midnight Saturday.
And the hew super-agency or-

dered by President Nixon has
no chief .
Some officials said a White
House appointment/of an acting
chief of the new Drug Enforcement Administration : is imminent , but the appointment of a
permanent chief requires Senate confirmation , guaranteeing
still further delay. .
Officials involved in planning
the transition say the leaderless
state has fostered confusion at
high policy levels, if not in the
routine field office work.
Said an official of the Bureau
of Narcotics and Dangerous

Schreiber resists
recall for budget
MADISON , Wis. (AP) - Lt.
Gov. Martin J. Schreiber, who
presides over the state Senate,
said Thursday ho would resist
efforts by some legislators lo
recall a iScnalc-Assembly budget conference committee.
Sclirciher . told newsmen he
did not foci it necessary to add
more pressure to tho committee members, snying they
appeared to he close to a settlement.
\
"It is my understanding thnt
tho conference committee Is
makin g prepress, and bolh
sides spcjn cfiRer <<» conclude
their iiclion ," ho said.
jj ogislnlors wore pelting Increasingly anxious about the
compromise conim ilien 's progress , especially SI IKO Iho current. l!)7l-7;i (iscnl hinnnlum 'expires Saturday al. midni ght.
Sen. Dale McKonnn , D-Jefforson. contended . the committee
mny no longer bo able to tnko
legnl nclhm on tlv * budget hocniusd it has worked past a
liPiidlino of .Iimo 20,
If n hudRet \voi'« . passed ns
recommended by Iho commit tee , any portion of it might
I bo challenged Itf court , he said.

Schreider paid t hat if the
budget as reported by tho committee wore adopted by tho legislature and signed by tho governor , there would bo little
chance of its being overruled in
court on the technicalit y cited
by MclCenna.
McKennn said he might sponsor a resolution requirin g Ihe
committee to report by July 3,
Sen. Waller Hollander , RRosendalo, committee chairman , snid tho panel was making some progress.
Welfare , school aid nnd (ax
relief remained key stumbling
blocks, ho said , saying committeemen are generally standing Ihclr ground.
"Thoy have not 111ado very
many concessions" since Gov,
Palrielc J, Lucoy accused Republicans a week ago of purlifinii fool-drn figinK, "hut t hey
nro flexible ," Itollunder said.
"Wo nro getting to tho point
where wo aro either going to
dissolve It «r bo disbanded ,"
Hollander said.
Asked how rinse the committee wan lo 11 decision , ho
said: "We nro very close and
vory fur. Tako that as you want
It. "

Drugs (BNDD): "It's Incredible. Nobody knows what's going to happen. People don't
know whether they're going to
keep their jobs or what."
And an official of the Office
of . Drug Abuse Law Enforcement (DALE ) said: "You can 't
do anything, really, because
whoever comes in might throw
out everything you 've done and
start all over. "
The law enforcement veterans who ran the agencies,
BNDD's John E. Ingersoll and
DALE'S Myles J. Ambrose, are
quitting government work for
private job s.
Ambrose, a former customs
commissioner charged with
running the drug abuse office
upon its creation in 1972, is
quitting next week to open a
Washington office of a New
York law firm.
In a letter released by tha
Justice Department today Ingersoll told Atty. Gen. Elliot L.
Richardson he had no choice
but to resign.
Former Ally. Gen. Richard
G. Kleindienst last February
•'advised mo that unnamed
White House officials did not intend to retain me after the
drug control program wai
reorganized ," Ingersoll wroto.
Ingersoll took over the bureau in 1068 shortly after its
formation.
Richardson announced today that ho has accepted InffersoH's resignation
nnd praised him for diligence
in molding an agency "truly
deserving of public trust. "

(Scotts}
Turf Builder
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PLEASANT VALLEY
EVANGELICAL
7
FREE CHURCH
¦
- .. '
1343 Homer Roid . ' . - .'. ',
' \ .- ..V.lli'e.. Itev<.Fatri.c&..J;- CUiitoii >V
, .'-.- .• - Pastor' .. ' .

FIRST BAPTISl CHURCH

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD

The Rev. E. L. Chrlstopherson

S. H. BuschpWi pastor

-9:^5 a.m.—Sunday school;
10:15 a.m.—Morning : worship. Pastor
Leo Chrlstopherson will speak on the
topic:. "The Broad Wall:*' Asslstlno In
worship will be A/lra. - Joseph Orlowske,
organi st; arid the Chancel Choir. The
Lord's Supper will be observed.
There will be- no Vesper Service.
Thursday, 7:30 p.m;—Bl-monlhly business mcetlno. .

»:« a.m,—All-Family Sunday .school.
Marks - ol a Chrlshan, ''Separation,"
Text: Col. 3:1-17.
lo:« a.m.—Morning vforshlp terylea;
1 p.m.r-Assembly Time oyer . KAGH
Radio. ¦
• .
7:30 .p.m.—Evening rally.
Pastor Biischow ' will bi . speaking I
all of the services,. Thursday, 8 p.m.—Bible itudy. mol
prayer service.

¦
'
KRAEMER DRIVE
CHURCH OP CHRIST

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL

7

(West Broadway and Johnson)

The ReV. Jbhiti A. Kerr
The ' .'¦ReV;".'i)avLd J. Kodak,
Assistant pastor
9:30 a.m.—Worship service. Sermon:
-"Freedom: Vision and - Reality", Mr.
Kerr. Prelude : "March ol the Patriots ",
Elgar; ollerlory: "Le ave It With Him'',
Elils, soloist AArs. Glenn Carlson: postlude: "Grand :choeur '-', Schulte. Nursery
provided through second grade.
aame. ; this
Wednesday—No • . sollball
week. •

;¦;' ."
FIRST ¦OTURCH OF CHRIST
"¦ .' (Instrumental) .
(West Broadway and South BakirV

Rev. Kay Getter, pastor

: V.4S a.m.-i^-Chrlstlan
education; for all
¦¦
ages. .' ' - 10:30. a.m.—Worship. . . - •¦ '
o:30 p.m.—Evening .services.. 7
,
Thursday, 7 .p.m.—Bible study,

7; McKINLEY '. • ' ¦':¦
UNITED METHODIST
(801 West Broadway •
, The Rev. Glenn L, Quam ,
pastor - 7. ¦: .".

ST. MATTHEW'S Ll/THEKAN
(Wisconsin Synod) ;
The Rev. A. L.Mennicke.pastor
Vicar Thoinas Frej
. ' - • and 10:30, a.m.' .rr- Worship. ¦¦ Sermon by the , Rev. Edgar Hoenecke, San
Diego, Calif., executive, secretary of the
Board for World .Mission* of Ihe Wisconsin Evangelical Lutheran Synod.' Mrs.
'Gerald- Mueller," organist. .
2 p.m.—Opening of Boys', and Girls'
eamp at. Whitewater.
. Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.—Men's club . program 1 committee.

: ,' .

lena", Josef Rheinterger, Prelude on
"Leonl", Richard Proulx; and "March" ,
Noel' Goehnanne,.' Miss Hejene . Olson will
sing. a. solo. 'Nursery provided.
10:30 a.rn.—Coffee and Fellowship.
¦
;
. Monday, '¦¦ 7 p.m.—Boy Scout ' Troop.
¦ 8 p.m.—Monday evening worship service,. Mckinley Church. :
Thursdavy7;30 p,trs,—Board of Trustees;

CENTRAL LUTHERAN
(The American Lutheran ¦
(Wabasha and Huff street*) '. • ¦. ' ¦
¦ ¦ !
.. ¦- ' : .' - pastor7-;... -- .
The Rev. G. H, Hnggenvik,
The Rev. Robert C. Johnson,
assistant pastor
E. E. Smith, Assistant pastor
¦
. '- .
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7:30 and 9 a.nv-W/orshlp with Communion. Sermon: "Cost of Dlsclpleshlp" —
Luke 14:25-35. Mrs. Robert Tremain, organist, "Fugue In G Mlnor ", Charpentlerj
and "PostlUcfe lri . D", Rlnck. Vocal solo
7:30, by Mrs. Glenn Carlson. Vocal solo
9 a.m. by Mrs. Ivan Olson, "I Waited
For the Lord", Mendelssohn. Movie for
children. -during" 9.' o.rti. service.
.'. . . .T p.m.T^Leaguer's meet at church to
go out water skiing and a B-B.Q,
Thursday, 7 a.m.r-Men's Breakfast &
Bible Study In .Fellowship. - Hall. ;

j
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and saying, Repent ye: ior the kingdom is at hand. Here John , a great

1

of service and display contempt for His cause on the earth. Woe be

gn

Wm

' 8:30 a.rn. — Wo rship -aermoni "God
Looks on the Heart ", James 5:1-10.

sure, Brother, at the opportune hour, His chosen moment, — He,

|Rk

whose f a n is in His hand , will thoroughly pvrge His f loor.

¦"
. • a.m.—Communion.
Thursday, 6 p.m.—Luther Leeous picnic
at Lake Park,

Evicted priest
agrees to move
to another parish

mAmW

ttWRi

it

to those who take Him lightly, or to those who never take Him at all.

j^

1717 W. Service Dr;

<
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Worldly gain at the expense of Heavenly loss, isn 't much gain. You may be

V

FAITH LUTHERAN
(The Lutheran Church
in America )
The , Rev. William P.¦¦Kallestad,
- Pastor ¦

ft

not the hour when the son of man cometh. Here, as in Judea where
John spoke, men openly defy God, attack His church and its program

8 a.m.—Stockto n morning worship. The
Sacrament of Commtunlon. ' , - .:
;
9:30 a.m.—Immantie l morning worship
the Sacrament of Communion. Medlta
tldn,"As Ihe Spirit Moves'' by the Rev
James W. Haun Jr. Organist, A/Irs.: Fran
ces Rand: Nursery ' provided. ' . ., 10:30 a.m.-^lmmamuel Sunday school. ,
• B p.rn.—Monday evening worship at Mc
Klnley United Melhodlit Church.

*

preacher, warned the throng to prepa re the way of the Lord, to make His

^Kr

Knske
The Rev. Norman C.
- . Pastor ¦ ¦¦: '

IMMANUEL UNITED7 7;
METHODIST
(Wesl King end South Baker)
, The Rev. James W. Hatra Jr.

JL his is he of whom it is written, the voice of one crying in the wilderness «^l

HH&
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wW paths straight. Great preachers today plead with us to be ready, for we know

GOODVIEW TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Wisconsin Synod)

^flj
^H|
tmamsa

ST. MARTIN'S LUTHERAN
(Missonri Synod)
Liberty)

CALVARY BIBLE CHURCH

The Rev. Armin U. Deye,
pastor
. The Rev. Kenneth Kmeger,

(«6

W.

Sarnla

St.)

:

The Rev. Joseph Scbeny

assistant pastor

The Rev. Louis Bittner,
assisting pastor
. « and 10:30 a.m.—Worship service with
ob|ect lesson tor children.
9:15 a.m.—Sundey school.
3:30 p.m.—Sauer Memorial Home service.
5 p.m.—Valley View Towers service.
Monday, 4:30 p.m.—Handbell choir rehearsal,
Tuesday, 10:30 a.m.-Lodles Bible class
In Youlh Room.
t p.m.—Board of Stewardship,
. Wednesday—Church olllco cosed.
Saturday, 7 p.m. —Worship service v/lth
Communion,

I anel

.

, 8 eLtn^Prlesthood. .

. 9:45 a.m.^Sunday: school.
6 p.m.—Sacrament.
. Tuesday, 4 p.m.—Primary.: . .
7:30 p.m.—Mutual- Improvement Asso¦
ciation. ¦7
' ¦¦
tion. •:
.
Thursday,. «-?;30 a.m.—Relief soclely.

VALLEY BAPTIST CHURCH
The Rev.¦¦Bill "Williamson,
¦
.

.- .-

-sae

:¦ -. :• .

-.- '

(345. Main St.)

9:30 a.m.—Sunday school. ' . .
.10:45 a.m.—Worship- service. , Pastor
Williamson bringing the message. The
Lord's /Slipper to be observed. Charles
Sackett will lead congregational singing
with .Sherrl Wleck as . piano accompanist.
Nursery provided'- .

-' •¦;.. .

Catholic services
CATHEDRAL
OF SACRED HEART
(Main and West Wabasha)

f:<5 am, —Sunday school : hour with
classes for all ages , Including a, nursery;
Dick Avcrlll, superintendent. Adult study
topic: "The Purilo of tho Parables. ''
10:45 a.rn .—Morning worship service)
with Pastor Scbeny bringing thn mpssnee
entitled "Liberty Only In Truth. " Clnlr
special. Nursery and Junior Church provided.
4:15 p.m.— Voulh groups tor leens and
college OBO with Dr. nnd tAn.. Archie
Beighley,' directors. Junior Hlflh Grfiup,
Tho Younsi Ambassadors; Devotional enlilted "Fsllhtulness nnd Service. "
7:30 p. rn,—Evcnln n service . Sermon:
"Ask What I Shall Glvo Theol"
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.-Surd,)/ tr.hr.ol fac-

ulty meeting at tht church.
Thursday, 7 p.m.—Choir practice,' .
1 p.m. —Prayer meeting and Bible study. Theme tor discussion: "Contending
(or the Fnllh. "
¦ ¦-

.

'

¦

SALVATION ARMY
(IIJ

W

3rd

St. )

Lt. and Mrs. Richard Forney
9:30 a.m.—Sunday school al Thurlcy
Homes , community room.
1 p.m. -Evening; service, 11J VI. 3rd St.
Monday, 1-3 p,m. -Forever Fitl y . Club
at Schnllnor Homes,
Tuesday, 9 a.m. -Home Leaaue at
Thurlcy Homes.
7 p.m.—Home Leioue, dirwn town.
Wednesday, 1:30 p.m. — Bible study,
down lov/n,
3.-30 p.m. -Sunbcami at Thurley Hcrnr-. i.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL
(East

Broadway

and Lalayetle)

The Rev. Albert S. Lawrence
Jr., recWr
9.10 a.m. -Mornlno prayer and wmon,
Mr. S.lev?h liondros, preaching. Nursery
provided.
•

¦

WINONA GOSPEL CHURCH
ICcmri

and

Sanborn slrecisl 7 ,

The Rev. Jack A. Tanner

' »:<J em -Sunday school,
I0:<5 fl,rn,-Worshlp.
6:30 p.m. -Adult choir.
7 p.m.— Prnvor service.
7:30 p.m. -lr'vnngollstlc eervlce .
Wrdnesdny, ;:30 p.m.-Blble study.
F r i d a y . 7;in o.m— llnbhy riub

SEVENTH DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH
(East

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
(West Sanborn nnd Main)

Sant>orn and Chestnut)

9:30 a.m. - Sunrlay school.
Pastor Gerald II. Greene
a.m. -Scrvice. 5uh|ecl: Christian
.11
Srjrnr.p.
I;4S p.m SabbMh school , Lesson R IU Worinrsday, d p.m.—Testlrnony meeting.
dy: Lessons In Humility, Lesson text : |
R rwlinn Rofiin open lo Ihe public
.: '
Pol, 5:1-14 .
Turvlay and rrirtay iiflernoons, Irom 1:30
3:45 p.m.—Worship wilh fluesl speaker. to 4130, except hollrlnys.

. .' ¦

GRACE i»KKRBYTERIAN CHURCH
¦

GRACE 'BRETHREN CHURCH
(West Wabasha and Ewlnfl)

Tho Rev. John Hartman ,.pastor
(Member ol the national Fellowship ol
Brethren Churches)
10' n.m.— Sunday school, classes tor
adults, children nnd teen s ,
II a rn. -Worship, . ,
6 p.m.—OiTCCiei Teens.
7:30 p.m — EfcrHng worship se rvice.

(Franklin

,n«i (lio^idwayl

Kcv. Lynn It. Davis , Pastor
10 a.m. —Wnrshlp ami Communion snrvlr»?9 a) lloljjwjer Lwlflo . f,vrnmn: "Four
lllnhv/ays to Ctrl ", Scripture: Deut. 11:117, I lolin i : 7 V \ .
All-rtiurrli picnic will follow tho worship tnrvlre s ' '

.

associatesV

Sunday Eucharlstlc celebrations—(7:30
p.m. Saturday): 5:30, 7:15, . 8:30, .9:45
and 11:15 'a;riv and 5:15 p.m. - . .
Weekday Eucharlstlc celebratloni—e:30
and 8 a.tri. and 5:15 p.m..
- Saturday. Eucharlstlc celebratlonj-^VJO
¦
and 8 J.tri. end 7:30 p.m. .-' ¦
' First Fridays—4:30 and 8 a.iw. and 5:11
p.m. "
Holy Day . Eucharlstlc celebrations —
5:30, 6:30. -8, 9:30 a.m. and 5:U p.m.
(7:30 p.m. when announced.)
Sacrament 61 Penance : Dally—7 and
7:30 a.m.i Saturdays—3-5 p.m. and 7 tp
7:30 p.rri. and alter the 7:30> p:m. Eur
<harlsttc celebration; Thursday before
first Friday—3 to 5 p.m. and 7 toy*
¦¦
p:m. . . '., ••
.

.

.

' ST.' MARY'S . :

'¦' (1303 W. Breadway)

:.

The Eev. Joseph Mountain,
¦
•¦;. ¦ 77. pastor '
The Rev. Daniel Deinek,
:.-¦- . associate ' .' •'
Sunday Masses-C6:45 p.m. Salurday)»
7:30, 9, 10:30 a.m.. noon. 7
Holy Diay Masses—(5:45 p.m. on eva
of holy day): 6:30. 8 a.m.; 12:15, 5:15,
7:30 p.rn.
Dally Masses—7:30 a.m./ SrlS p.m.
Sacrament ol Penance—4-S and 7:308:30 p.m. on Saturdayi.

ST. JOHN'S
(East Broadway and Hamilton)
MILWAUKEE (AP.) - Trie
The Rt. Rev. Msgr.
Rev. Michael . Neuberger , who
D. Habiger , pastor
James
was made the subject of eviction procedings by St, Gall's The Rev. Robert P. Stamschror,
associate
Catholic Church this spring,
lias agreed to move to another : Sunday Masses — 8 and 11 a.m. . (5:30
p.m. Salvrdays.)
parish.
Weekday Mosses—8 a.m.
The priest agreed , in a out-of- Confcsslons-4
and 7 p.m. on Saturday!,
court settlement announced by vlplls of feast days and Thursdays . before tlrs* 'Fridays.
County Court Judge George First crlday Mnsses-8 a.m.
Burns , to move by July 3 to ei- Holy Day Masses—9 a.m. and 5:30 and
p.m. (5:30 p,m, on eva ol Holy
ther St. Mich ael's or St, Pat- 7:30
Pay),
rick's.
Neuberger, who has not been
ST.- CASIMIR'S
(Weil Broadway mar Ewlng)
formally , assigned to a parish
The Rt. Rev. Msgr,
post, for monllis, had continued
Emmctt F. Tiglie', pastor
to reside : nt SI, Gall's while
TI10 Rt. Rev, Msgr.
working nt a service station.
He hacl said li* would rot move Julius W. Ilniin , pastor emeritus
until ho was given a new parish Masses— (5: IJ p m , Saturday), Sundays, 8 and 10 a.m.
job.
Wcnkdnys-7:I5 a.rn,
Rums said Nciibcrger hnd Holy <lnys—5:30 p.m. on eye ol holy
and 7 a.m. and / p.m. on the holy
been given a list of assign- day
day.
ments in the Milwaukee Arch- First Frldays-A:l5 and 7:15 am.
Coniosslons-Snttirdays eves and holy
diocese for which he could n- days,
Thursday botnro fin* Fridays —
ply.
p.m, and 7..30 p.m.
3 lo
A

"this Feature Is Published With the Hope That It Will Encourage More People to Attend Church . 11 Is Made Possible By These Firms:
Happy Chef Restaurant
Mel Boone and Employes

-

Qualit/ Sheet Metal Works
The Management and Employe*

Joswick Fuel £ Oil Co,
H. P. Joswlck and employes

Kortten Construction Co.
Oeorg* Kerilen »na Hill

Mark-It Foods
Den Uulken and tmployat

Lake Center Switch Co,
MintBtmtnl and Employ* !

Sand y 's Restaurant
D«v« Jenkins and stall

Burmeister Oil Co.
Fred Burmelttar and Stall

Rollingstone Lumber Yard
Rollingtlone, Mlnntiola

J. C. Penney Co.
Paul Wilier .and Half

Marigold Dairies and
Poll , Mtidowi Dklry Foods

Downtown Shell Service
Mlkt Rltmino ana Bmployw

:

; The; R.ey. Msgr. Joseph R. ,
JVIcGinnis, rector
The Re-v. Peter Brahdenhoff,
The Rev. Eugene T. Bohn,
. ; . ". ; ,7y '- ..- .' associates";'

.

aervlct with Con>
. ?:M7a.m.-^W«rshIp
¦ ¦•
munlon.

and

€1455 Park

Eldred R. Hamlitoit,
.. ¦: ' ,-" "y Bran^PresMcnt

The Rev, Harlyn Hagmarin,
: ST. STANISLAUS
7
(East 4th and CarlmonaV :
senior pastor
The Rev. Roger A, Parks 7 The Re'v. Donald W. Grnbisch,
" pastor . :":
y " -" associat* pastor .
The
Rev.
Peter S. Fafinski,
'
'
Chapel.
..» a ;m. -—Comrminlo-n, -Nbrton
?:30 :a,m;—Worship.'- .--S'ermbh; "AppalaThe Rev. Douglas Gits;
chla Service Pr.olect . ..Report/ , .by:. the
The Rev. James Lennon
young people. Organ selections: "Canti-

BEDEEMER EV. LUTHERAN
(MissouriSynod)¦

(Broadway

¦¦

CHURCH OF JE5U8 CHBIST
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS
(MORMON )

CENTRAL
UNITED METHODIST ; '•' • ¦

Friday, 5 to 7 p.m.—Communion regit
tratlon. . .
:

7

¦
: '

.

' 9 a.m.-Worship, Sermon: "Happy Are
Those -Who Hunger. ' For. Rlflhleousness",
Rev. Glenn Quam. Baptism service. Organist: Mrs. Harvey Gordon. Nursery
provided. Monday, 8. p.m.—Summer evening, worSunday Masses—(J:13 p.m. Saturday)!
ship al McKinley.
Thursday, 8 p.'ni — Bible study (Please 7, 8:15, 9:30 (broadcast, KWNO), 11
a.M.y 12:15 e,nd 5:15 p.m. Nursery pronote change of. day)- • - .
vided at 9:30 end 11 Masses.
Sacrement ol Penance: Dally : 4:4]
to 5:10 p.m.* Saturday:
¦ ¦ 3-5 and 7:30-1
, ".• ' - .
p.m.;.'•'¦ : ¦
Dally
Masses:
7
a.m.
and 5:15 p.m.
"¦ (West Broadway and Main) . . .

'¦ . : (West . Wabasha and Higti) -

(820 37th Ave. )

(A Charlsrhailc Church) ;.
311 Center
.

Methodist services

Lutheran services

(1717 W. Broadway '.

Mr. Brnce Logne

10 a.m.—Bible study lor all age*,
11; a.m.—Worship serylcj .
.6 p.m.—Evening worship. 7
Tuesday, e:45 a.m.—"Christ In Our
time", KWNO, Bruce Logue.
Wednesday, 7 p.m.—Blbla study, , "Tht
Southern Kingdom."

:
9:4s. a.m.—Sunday school. ¦
S-.4S a.m.—Adult Bible study.
.10:55 a.m.—Morning. vwrshlp iervlcai ¦
¦ eS p.m.—Choir practice. .
. - . . 7 p.m.—Evening service. .
8:15 . p.m.—Teen Fellowship. 7 . :
Thursday, 7:30 p.m;—Mid-week ae'rvlce.

.

. ' (1660 Kraemet ' - Drive)

7

CHURCH
OF THE NAZAFENE
¦
. -.• • (Orrln Street and Highway-61)'

:

——

(American Baptist Convention)
(West Broadway ' and Wilson)

' :', j riJoia.m.T^Sundiiy ' letibol,/ Bible classes
. - for ttia entire) family.
' ¦' ¦¦ 10:45 a.m ,—Worship and Instruction.
¦;. Sermon: "The.Ministry Thai Counts ", by
Rev. Clinton. :' - .
: 6 p.m.—Junior HlBh FC YF.
¦¦ - 7:30 p.tri.—Bodl-llfs service.
:- » p:m.—Senior High FCYF.- / ¦¦
Tuesday, 6:30 a.m.—Elder-deaeon fellowship breakfast at . Happy Chef.
• ¦ ' . 7:30 p.m.—Church ' council meeting. . .
Wednesday, 10 a.m.—All day Fourth ot
July picnic at Farmer 's Community Park.
'- Thursday, . -.'«¦¦ a.m.—Wen's , 'fellowshi p
breakfast; Happy Chef. .
7 pm—Choir.
8 p.m.—Prayer group; "
¦
.
1:30 p.m.—Home Blbla study. . ; ¦

Rev. Steven Oliver

tm . Z.

Dunn Blacktop Co.

Evan H. Devlei and Slatt

~~¦
"^

W. T. Grant Depf. Store
Mn. Maurlni Strom end Still

Badger Foundry Co.
«nU Employe*

1st Fidelity Sav. & Loan Assn.
Frtd Schilling •nd Hill

Hossfeld Manufacturing Co.
Management and Emplof tl

Map leleaf Lanes

Oonn/ «nd Pels O'oolini

Randall' s Super Valu

J»rn n H',vu» »n0 ErrplO/n

Con« ' s Ace Hardv ^are
«r.fl *ll tit i,;v,i|

Alf

Phologrop hy, Inc.

F '> l l C / - i l K,C 1.1ill

Hi-Way Shell
*" t. l»|flvr »*'S einnli>,ir>

Morgan's Jewelry

Sieve Morgan and Stall

Wnrner & Swasoy Co.
. ludger Division end Employes

Faweelt Funeral Home
M«n»irmenl «ind Employes

Baurr Electric , Inc.
I'uuell neuer end SUII

Williams Hotel & Restaurant
Ra/ Meyer and Slall

H. Choalo & Co.
and EmpMnyis

Altura S tate Bank
Member r.D.I.C,

Jones & Kroe0er Office Products

Polncliok Electric

Will Polachsk Family

Clarence Diiellman and stall

Wolz Buick-Olds-GMC

Bunke'» APCO Service

Jack and Don Wale ft Stilt

Ed Dunk* and Employai

Brom Machine & Foundry

Sears Roebuck & Co.
Hob Holinn end Employes

Paul Hr»m and Einployei

,

Bloeclov// Bake Shop

Holiday Inn

realiirlng Llnihan's Rislaiirxnl

Julius Cornjj end Dmplnygi

Lund OHico Supply Co.

Kondoll Corporation

American Cablovision Co.

Genu Karosch , Realtor

Merchant* National Bunk

Peotloss Chain Cq,

Park Plaza Hotel

J«cn*i //,«oibl( end sta(r

and falii S|af|

Turner 's Mnrkot

0».|«IO turni'^ «nd l!mployei

Country Kitchen Restaurant
ftiii l./ nli and tniploym

T h o r n , Inc.
H i . *tio (/.is

Mtrlin I und unit Jirnme ffoieK

Olllciri-Directors • SUM

Northern States Power Co.
Tha Manattenient and Portmlnel

S poltr Phillips "66" Se rvice
Joseph and J a mm Spoilt

Ruth' s Pvostnurant
f o f \ tin-in

Mudl ion iilos
Oivr ut r.lir f/trniio, r.or p.

Wmonu Rt-»jdy Mij ied Concrola

G ibiort

Culli aqn Soft Wat* r Service

Dis.cc/ynt C c - n t t r

pally and Al Smllh & Slall

Quality Chevrolet Co.

V/i' no no A gt n t /
j, ,if.*l •„' ), nr. »,,c 'j iht t

n.t All t"i("vrn

Smith's Winona Furniture

IHH.i^ !,i|iurriiir nnd tuif ilnyit

I >«'il; Allun «nd tnif ilo/M

Krn I' ir.-e a nil stair

P, Earl Schwab Co.

P. Earl Srhwah arid Slall

Slebrecht floral Co,

/^»ii«'|("iionl end Bi'iiil'iycs

Kujak B-ros. Trcinsfor , Inc.
Hulieil, Merlin and Employe*

Tom Pills and Staff

R, O. Cornwall and Employes

Management and ¦tall

Manavomont and Employn

Winona Delivery & Transfer
A. W. "Atl" Salisbury and Slall

Montgomery Ward * Co.
'

Management and Slmplnyet

Mr. T' * Restaurant

H. S. Dreiser A Son , Contrs,

Hciddod's Cleaners & Laundry •

Curley's Ceramic Tllo Co.

Tem po Department Store

Clias. J. Olsew « Sons Plumbing

Strito Fnrm Insurance

Wotkln» Products , Inc.

Goltz I'hurniucy

Bolwnd Manufacturlna Co.

Mr. anil Mrs, Saver) Tlndal

Kocky llnildad and Employes

Manaaumonl and employes

Jfiininn "Jiriy " Paklnr aiid llati

rioll R, Qplli and Slall

Merry and Jim Dreiser * Stall

Win. "Curlty " Silvers and Slall
CUrmcaOlian and Binployais

Manaanmonl and Employes

Site Roland and ¦mployai

Area church
servi c£s
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SATAN WOitSHiP . . . Mark - Warlike 7 Auditpriurn , La .Grosse , Wis,, Jul y 6 at 8
shows, the. display of Items used in modern
p.m. to speak on Satanism , There is no admisworship of Satan . He will be at Mary Sawyer
sion . The public- may allend ,
7 ' 7-

Former Salanist
to speak about
cull acfivities

;LA CRGSvSE, Wis. - A former .: California: - Satariist .. .- ¦. high
priest who defected -to the; "other
side" 'will . speak : at . VMary E.
Sawyer Auditorium , ta Crosse,
July 6 at 8"-p.Tth,: V ;
V VMike Warnke, author of "SatBii Seller ," sponsored by the Inter-Faith. Christian . Ministries,
will speak on "The Selling of Satan." -y.
The former leader of 1,500
Satan worshippers, Warnke has
launched a . campaign against
what he calls tlie fastest .'/growing and most; deadly occult religion in the world . When hot on
the road in evangelistic work;,
lie conducts his San Diego based ,
anti - occult counseling, work
known as Alph-Oniega
¦" 'Out-;
' /-• ¦
reach.

Winonq area
church notes
"'.' • BETHANY,. Minn. (Special)The annual picnic of the Bethany Moravian Church "will be
Wednesday. There will be a
short patriotic service in .the
churchy at - 11:30 a.m; followed
by a potluck dinner with recreation in the church
grove dur;
ing the afternoon.
¦
'¦ ' .•. ' ¦ ' -V:- BLAIR, Wis. (Special) — A.
former Blair resident, Patricia
Hoedjer, daughter of Mrs. Robert Pace, has been accepted tc»
attend the Missouri West Conference. Missionary Projects
tour. She will be among 35
youth to travel through Iowa,
Nebraska, Minnesota, Illinois
and Missouri. On the tour the;
youth -will visit United Methodist sponsored agencies siicta
as hospitals, children 's homes,
settlement houses, day care,
seminaries, etc. The tour will
run July 8 through July 20. ELGIN, Minn. — Dale Him
mer, Elgin , a member of Trinity Lutheran Church here, will
act as voting delegate to the
SOth regular convention of the
Lutheran Church , Missouri Sunod , at New Orleans, La., July
fl-13.
' * .
. ETTRICK , Wis. (Special) —
Newly e l e c t e d officers of
French Creek Luther League
nre: Terry Shay, president;
Barry Enghagcn , vice president; Roxanne Solberfl, secretary and Laurie NeLscstuen,
treasurer.
*
SPRING GROVE , Minn , (Special) — Trinity Lutheran Cemetery Assoc/nfion hns iinnounced
that all plastic flowers are to
bo removed from the cemetery
by Sundny.
SPRING GROVE , Minn , (Sp ecial) — Mrs . Roger Peterson
and Mr. and Mrs , Anlcll Peterson , Michael niifl Wayne , recently tranferred into the membership of Trinily Ltilhcran Church
here.
SPRING GROVE , Minn. (Special ) — The Luthera n Church
Luther U'liguc is sponsoring sin
Ice cream .social Sunday beginning at. 4::i0 p.m. A program
will bo presented hl .B p.m.

^^

fijj

Thoughts of a clergyma rt

WrS0 answei'^

By THE REV. GALEN V, StiiVIWER , Pastor
7/ Trinity Ev . tulheran Cluircl*/ VVilsoti y
With the celebration of tlie anniversary of our nation
coming.up next weck, it is appropriate that we : look at what
makes • or- breaks a . nation . There is no .wiser man to turn
to for an answer than Solomon. Solomon was one of the most
successful kings of ancient Israel, Solomon
writes : ''Righteousness7 exaltetli// a nation ,
but sin is a reproach . to any people. " (Proverbs , 14:34) Righteousness is what makes a ,"
naiionl Righteousness is doing that which is
right. The laws of our nation tell its citizens
what the right things are for them to do. Lawr
abiding citizens are a . special blessing to a
nation.; They are because they live righteously.
Christian citizens are an added blessing to
a nation because , tliey have/the proper motive
for doing that which is right.. This is because
the Spirit of Qhrist rules the . heart of -a., ' . 7 ,
.
Christian. Christ is theVinfluence '. that " steers ' Rev . Sommer
the Christian to; be a law-abiding , cltizeii; .
If it's righteousness that niaxes a nation what breaks a •
^
nation ? The wise man: Solomori shows, his wisdom
when ihe -.
writes: "Sin is a reproach to any people." To- sin is. to do
that which is wrong. Tlie laws of a , nation warn , its ' citizens
what they, should not do. When the laws of a/ nation are
continually being broken 7by its citizens, the lawbreaking
citizens
will break their, nation,
¦
¦
.' .' . 'With: sinfulness taking/ the' forefront,
in qiir nation :today,
it
:
'
.we:'_top <mg)it wonder7'liow iof»g,' .^iir be, before the .U.S.A.
becomes broken dowii as, a nation. Our nation is being. rocked
today by government scandal.''-A- legislator in a neighboring
state . proposes to legalize homosexual marriages, group marriages and polygamy..The courts ofyour land are allowing .
vyhat God forbids by giving their approval to abortion on demand .' The average citizen ;hjtinks nothing of. cheating his :
government, business partner, marriage .partner , and , teachers, If the citizens of our nation continue to live in their sin-:
fill vvays, one can expect a breakdown of our nation. Repentance is necessary and a: turn to. righteous . living. For right- . 7
eousriess alonevwill make a nation,.sin on the other hand will
break a nation. 7/: ;

First Chiircli
of Christ gets
its new pastor

Celebration to
note pastors
35th anniversary
WILSON, Minn. - The Rev.
Gerhard Geiger, former pastor
of Trinily Lutheran Church ,
Wilson , will celebrate the 35th
anniversary of his ordination at
Roscoe, S.D. July 22.
A special service will be conducted hy; his sofi , the Rev.
Gerald Geiger , Belmont , Calif.,
at St, Paul's Lutheran Church ,
at 10 a.m. The service will also
honor the 35th wedding anniversary of. Rev. and Mrs.
Geiger.
An open-house will be held in
the church basement from 3 to
S p.m . with their children as
hosts.

MAPPING IT OUT
mom AHOVE
R1VERI1EAD , N. Y. (AP) Aerial photography is being
used to map Suffolk County's
000,000 parcels of land for tax
assessment purposes . The taxing authorities figure this will
Rev, Ray Getter
unscramble some of the old sysThe Rev. Ray Gr.tlcr has as- tems inherited ' from colonial
sumed the pastorate of First days,
Church of Christ , 017 W. Broad- Va,, prior to coming here ,
Ho was born nt Viroqun , Wis.,
way.
then
moved to Rockford , 111.,
lie replaces tho Rev. Forest
Arnold , who resigned June 110, where lie graduated from High
1(172. The Rev. Earl Rcsty, Ro- School,
lie and his wife , the former
chester, Minn., hns served as
Gail
Uliss of Fertile , iown , nre
interim pastor .
nt home in tho parsonage nt
Rev. Goiter received his bnch- 017 W. Broadway.,
olnr of thcohiRy degree from
Minnesota Bible College, Rochester , Minn., in 1072 and hns
done graduate , work nt Iho Immanuel School nf Religion , Johnson City, Twin. Ho was youth
minister at Stone Memorial
Christian Church, Cpllinsvilk ,

¦
ALMA ¦¦ ¦
St, John LulheV«n Church,. :Saturcl'«V ' i
W/orihip; 8 p.mii Sunday—Worship, 9 a.m.
'.' . -ALTURA,'' . '
Hebron Moravian Church, mornlrio wor¦Np..'.9:i5 a'.nfi.
Jehovah, LulheMn Church, Wisconsin
S ynod, Mlislon Fostlvfll,. nnlislotwr/ Ktirmil Habber», J»P«n, niiest speii V OIY 10:30.
a.m. 1 rco'slrallon . al Comp Whitewater;
for boys' .and .glrli '. comp, 1 p.m . Xhuriday-^Jeliovah Council ro«el»i t-IS p hi.
BETHANY
. Bethany ' Moravian, church, ". . Sunday
»<hool and morning; y/orttilp, W.4S a.m.,
Wednaaday—.Patriotic ibrvlca ' a'tid . church"
Varv/lco,
¦ ¦ 11:30-a.m'.. - .
• ¦ . ,¦:¦ CEDAR VALLEY
Cedar Voile/ -Lulhe'ifon. "Church, Com
rmunloh 'i'arvlict.. flucit • speaker, 11 a.rn.
Tuesday—Church Council and. -ALCW at
Cedar Valley, 8:30 p.m. . " ¦¦ .:" "•
' ELEVA ,
, Elava Lutheran Church, worjriin itrv- "
1«, 9:30¦ a.m.
,
. . - : . y . 'HOKAH- ' .'. ,'
'.' United Methodist . Church, . «r ' vlc«, »
¦,nv- .;¦ '
HOMER
Homer United Methodist Church, worship, Or: M. Lv DeBolt , lay speaker , 9
- _¦
a.m.
¦ LANESBORO
Elslad . Lulhfran' Church, vio rihlp . service wilh Communion,,S:30 a.m.
:¦ '. ... • LOONEY VALLEY.;
- - .-Looney Valley Lutheran Church; Communion service, fluest ' speflker79:30 a.m .
-Thursday—Church Council/ 8:30 ' p.rn;
MINNESOTA CITY"
'.- First Ev. Lulheran Church, Comrou- ,
¦
. nibn Sunday, Sermon: "God Looks On
-The Heart", James 2:1-10./
.
- SI. " Paul's Catholic Church, SMurday,
7:30
p.m.;
osnfesslonv
7 p.rn.:
Mass,,
Sunday Masses, ,8 and IO a,m. Hply DaV
Masses, 5 :30 and ?: "30 p.m. .Dally;Masse-*'
8 a.m. - 'except '. Wednesday, and Friday,
5:30 p.m. ' . •
NEt-SOM - - ..- - .
' .. ' Grace . Evi-UulheMn- Church, Wisconsin
Synod, worship service, ,10: 15 a.m..
..:'¦ PETERSON
-Hi ghland .Pralrln .Lutheran Church, worship services with.Communion, 11 ' a.m.;
Highland Pra fr/e House . four, 7-5 p.m.
PICKWICK
¦ Pickwick Baptist Church', Worship, .*.
a.m.i Sunday school , io. a.m.. Thursday—
¦
¦
. ROLLINGSTONE. ' .- . .
:, Trinity Lulheran ' Church, Wisconsin Synod; Mission Festival, .missionary Kerrntl
Habben, Japaii, " guest speaker ,' 9 a.m.!
Registration tor.boys' and.girls: camp at
Camp Whitew¦ ¦ater, 3. p.m.
" ' ¦ STRUM -.-. ' ¦
Immanuel Lutheran Church, worship
with Communion, 8:30 ' and 10 aim. Moiiday--Couhcll. meeting , .8 p. rn.
TREMPEALEAU
¦
Mt. Calvary Lutheran Church, worship
iervlce, 10:15 a.m. 7
WHALAN
Whalan Lutheran . Church, service, »:30

a.rni, ' '¦
.' . -•

: ¦ ' •
WILSON
Trinity Lutheran . Church, v/orshlp, with
Communion,.Sermon : "What -Mafces or
Breaks a Nation?" , 9 a-m;; ' Camp Whilewater ':. check
.- 'In time ;<or ; ages 8-11, -2
¦
p;m. '. '

Gity native
new superior

f/

Tescues famil^
^

By EDWARD B. FISKE
i-lierl to a harrowing series '" of ., perate " and contacted Patrick , before. 7. "
NEW YORK - Shortly before events that included several , es- who says that he has conduct- Manecke , a 48-year-old budmidni ght one day last month cape attempts , led to a . run-in. ed 125 '.'rescues." They met him get analyst , remained outwardMarcus IVJanecke left the Bi • with police ; and emotional and a t a New. York hotel arid agreed ly calm during this period, but
toll headquarters. , of a .religious sometimes violent ; cbn/ronta- to go after Marc .t hat; - . nighty his wife, whose hobby is as¦
sect khflv/h as the Children¦ ¦ of
¦ tions between parents and son. "I have all the faith . in the- trology, was visibly anxious^ and
God; - - y,y; ; v : . : 7 /;' y ' - 7 II- -',-ended, '- a week later when ;- world , in Mr, Patrick' said j said she was /taking tranquilizApproaching his apartment at Marc 'Was persuaded, that he; Mrs. Manecke at the time7 - " . |ers. :; -: :-" ¦',.' ' V- - -' .- '. '•'•63 .Biirhank:-Sl., near the Pru- had been VbrainwEisiied" by '.'- . jj nee Marc was taken ,. Pat- j
———¦ ' • ' ". 1 dential Center , sect ¦ leaders arid . announced rick began What, he calls "de- SEVERAL mysterious .phono
programming, ; a process of .in- calls, apparently - from persons
New York fatfie r standing that
¦ he was leaving it.
in the middle Marcus Manecke is slight' of . terrogation designed to break interested in helping Marc,
T ;- 0 .
" . of the street build with light brown ; eyes and the subject of his religious be- caused , her to fear physical rel-P
News
by a double- shaggy hair. Acquairitarces des- lief s. He followed him. from taliation , "I. feel like .I'm in aa
Service /.parked 'Voir. - cribe. 'him ': as gentle;
room to room , playing tapes of espionage V movie," she said.
' .' ' ¦.'.. ' ' " " ' . ' '"' "I've cot some While a student at the Rei-klee people m a .k i n g . accusations "The next one they 're going to
had news for .yo u ," • said the School of; Music, where he was against the Children of God, have, to deprogram - . is me.";
parent. 7
preparing to become a, profes- , and badgering him .with ques- On May 2, at the request of
As the 20-year-old youth walk- sional miisiciari , he; began ask- tions , y 7
Patrick , Steye Scott, a towering
erl toward the vehicle , Waiter ing rel igious. questions and rea d- ] : At noon Friday, Marc broke long-haired '22-year^old who said
Mann 'cke grabbed birri by the ing the Bible , arid he encount- J: out of the house: but was drag- I hat he had been saved from
shoulders and shoved Jijrrr into ered members of the Children - ged , back by his father and Pat- drugs by accepting - Jesus, flew
the back seat. A man arid a girl Of God , a Fundamentalist sect rick. That evening,7however , he in from San: Diego and took
standing in the yshadoiys slid in that teaches radical denuncia- slipped though a . window . and over the "deprogramming.''. . '.on either side, and (he car tion of the world , incliiding sec- ; succeeded in . .. contacting the With a tattered Bible in his
sped off: toward the Mahecke ul.a 'r employment. After several Middlelowri . police.
lap , he -began discussing scriphome in Middlefcown j Conn.
months .he left school and join-i . . The youth sought to press kid- ture , verses with: Marc and . winTHUS BEGAN one of the con- ed its. orientation prpgram.
happing charges , against his ning most of the arguments.7
troversial efforts by Te<l Patparents; but , the Maneckes re- , "I , began thinking,, wow, this
rick , a 43-year-old former , com- THE MANECKES said that plied by. telling the ¦desk ser- guy makes sense," said Ware
naunity relations consultant in during the process they became geant that their , son had attack- later. After about an hour Ware
San Diego, to help parents "res- alarmed at what they called : ed his mother with a knifed He said that he had concluded that
cue" their children from relig- "personality changes'* in their agreed to return home peace-: the Children, of God had "disious sects that . they regard as son. - 'He lost , his vitality and fully and see a psychiatrist. ;. torted'' the Bible. He :and Steve
dangerous. The latest , which sense of humor ," said his moth- ! Patrick left after this inci- prayed , and everyone began
occurred May 5, and involved; a er. "He just wasn 't himself." dent for what he said was an- hugging 5 each other . and crying
husband- ', seeking his wife, re- They tried . unsuccessfully to other "rescue" in Cleveland , but with joy. "I" feel really relievsulted in; Patrick's : arrfest in talk him out of joining the sect; : returned on Sunday.: The "de- ed," said Marc yrith a big grin.
:' 'y :... '
Bristol, Pa. :
After failing to find. help from programming: was shifted to a
The Wanecke .' abduction , typi- a parish priest and- others, the relatives house in nearby Meri- Patrick, who left school after
cal of the way Patrick operates, parents said they: became "des- den , Conn., and continued as 10th grade, said that he became
interested in fighting the Children of God after one of his
sons had ,.ay run-in -with ' members of the sect.on a San Diego
besach. He said that he takes only expense money from the parents he helps, but added that
he must begin to find otheT suppfort to pay legal fees.
'Patrick . said some , parents
have been uneasy to discover
that he is black, and that "most
of them underestimate tne at
first because : I'm short, and
my speech is blunt."
PATRICK'S "rescue" efforts,
which have recently branched
out to include groups other than
the Children of God, have , been
widely criticized.
'.'There's no Question that it's
a •violation of the civil rights
of every individual who's been
involved," .said Beii Paul Noble, a Washington, D.C, laiwyer whose firm has helped the
Children of God in ¦ several
cases.
- ;' -7
Manecke, :however, .defended
the radical course of action that
he and his wife chose on the
ground that the Children of God
had .:¦¦' ''psychologically . .Sidnapped": their son. "I had to do
what I could for him," he eadi.
"Pd haves done anything."

in St. Palii

Gapuchm Father Crispin Weinberger- son of Mrs. . Regjna
Weinberger , . Ried . Top Trailer
Court , has been appointed superior of .the:- Capiichiri; Community in; St. ' Paul. : .-\ 7
He will, serve as co-pastor, of
St. Patrick's' Parish, St; Paul,
Father Ronald Rieaer, O.F.M,
Capuchin , a native, of : St. Cloud, '
will serve asV; co-p»astor with •- . -.. :¦ ^ESCUE' . V . Walter Manecke; avvaited 7 Ted Patrick , he caught and pushed! Marc into a
Father Weinberger at St.' Pat- his son's returp from a Children of God meet- , car for the trip home to ; Middletowri, Conn.
rick's, - which was . previously ing outside his son's apartment in Boston; 7 (Pfew Yorlc Times photo)
staffed by diocesan clergy;
. With the; help of Ahnie Rush, an associate, of
. A j iaiive of Winonaj. Father
Weinberger graduated from St.
Joseph Parochial School in 1935;
and then entered St , Lawrence

Sisfer noie!
silver jubilee

rn, WEINBERGER
High School Seminary, Mt.
Calvary , Wisconsin. He joined
tlie Midwest Capuchins in 19119
nnd was ordained a priest on
June 2, 1!I48. .He recently celebrated the Silver Jubilee , of
his onlinntion and his . mother
was present for the Jubilee
Mass nnd reception.
After his ordination , Father
Woinhe rfier Inii Khl . at Wary Immaculate Seniiiuiiyv, (iarrisori ,
N. T. for two years. Ho taught
at St. Lawrence Seminary from
1!)!">0 to 1070 and served as Rector of the seminary from 19S7
lo 1070. For the past two yi'nrs,
lie has boon stationed at St,
Benedict tho Moor Frinry, Milwaukee, where he served as

Ty\
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i Number 0^^^groupKINftSMHN
. . . Tho KlngHmen , n musical
of eight Chi'Minn young people, will ap454-2976 Aj^)/T
pear nl Hie I'eloiHO ii , Minn ,, Ilifth School Andl\
u
y^i^
j^—
lorluin Tliiii'Ndny nt « p, m , IVcsciilly louring
"^
^i^

ChilpeF^^

in Iho llnlloil Sliilcs , Iho group is endorsed by
tho Evangelism Dppnrtment of llio American

WAUMANDEE , Wis. (Special)
-i- Sister Mary Darhian, daugher of Mrs. Catherine Peplinski
and the late Peter Peplinski ,
Waiimandee, celebrated her silver jubilee with the Sisters; of
St, Joseph in. Stevens Point ,
Wis., last Sunday.
Celcstine Peplinski entered
tne oroer in
1947 and was
invested Aug.
10, 1948. . She
served as an
e 1 ementa r y
teacher in St evens Point , Milwaukee, h a
Crosse a n d
Cashton , Wis,
Presently she
is teacher and
Sr. Mary
Damian
principal
at
Sacred Heart School , , Cashton .
A special anniversary Mass
will be offered in her home
parish at Sacred'Heart Church ,
Pine Creek , Wis ,, July fl nt 1
p.m. An open house will to held
in the church hall from 2 to
4 p.m.
»
The public may atlend.

Doctors,Bim
jolt Scriptiire sc holar

By GEORGE
W. CORNELL
¦
'.¦ SOUTH ' BEND, Ind. (AP) Her doctors and an ancient Biblical omen both had a jolting
word for Dr. Josephine M.
Ford , a noted Scripture scholar: She likely would die soon.
But it doesn't distress her.
"I look forward to it ," she
says. "I believe so strongly in
an afterlife that death has no
dread for me. I look forward to
meeting the Lord,"
' -Curiously, - .' (lie medical conclusion that she would live only
about another four years came
as she neared completion of a
massive commentary on the
.Book of Revofation , which also
hints at dire consequences for
such work.
•'It's a joke among my
friends ," Dr. Ford said in an
interview . "It would be superstition to think that the
eurso reall y was operative. I
see it with a sense of humor , a
coincidence,"
Nevertheless , she cited cases
chaplain to St. Anthony Hospital of four other Biblical scholars
nnd the county jail in addition in this country and Great, Britain who have met early deaths
to his pastoral duties,
Three other Capuchins are n.s- from heart attacks , accidents
siRned to the community who
are on the teaching staff of
Hill-Murray High ' School , St ,
Paul.

r , .;
I

or abrupt , infirmities after
doing studies of the mystical
last book of the Bible.
It warns, in Rev, 22:18, that
if anyone adds to the "words of
the prophecy of this booi , God
will add to him the plagues described in this book:" '

Dr. Ford, a New Testament
professor at the University of
Notre Dame, declined to specify her age, saying ladies don 't
do that ; But she looks young,
perhaps in her late 30s. She has
worked five years on the 1,100page commentary, to be published by Doublcday late this
year. .
It's part, of a comprehensive
Anchor scries of commentaries
on the entire Bible.
"I've learned a lot about how
it feels to be approaching
death ," she said. She.said her
doctors a year ago diagnosed
her as suffering from a terminal case of lupus erythematosus ,
a progressive deterioration of
tissue and organs.
"1 was a little perplexed at
my own reactions ," sho said.
"I - enjoy, this life immensely,
but . 1 find ' myself anticipating

KWNO
URGES YOU TO

the next. It's liie. being on a
hill and seeing it all in perspective and in .proportion. "
Dr. Ford, British-born, Is
among a/growing corps of influential- women theologians in
the Roman Catholic Church.
A leading expert on the charismatic movement, a member
of the bishops' committee on
the permanent diaconate and
author . of several previous
books , she said the "days now
seem so short. "
"Instead ! bf praying more, I
feel God impelling me to concentrate more on my academic
work and on lecturing, " she
said, "I believe work continues
beyond death and will be even
better in the next life."
In her commentary on Revelation , she dates it about 09
A.D,, two decades earlier than
usual , and finds it is made up
of materials circulated among
follower s of John the Baptist ,
rather than being composed by
tili'e apostle John while in exile on tho isle of Patmps , as
traditional ly held.

. : JMil¦
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IMAKE SAFETY YOUR HOLIDAY . ViKM
COMPANION THIS .. ^^

0 AND BE SURE TO HEAR
1 A SERIES OF SAFETY
Lutheran Church and U10 nppcuviinco hero la
sponsored by (ho North Prairie. Pi lot Mound
parish of rural I.imiisboro , Minn. , and Hi"
<i nice-A rendu hi palish, Ptn or.sim. 'Ihe public
iiiay alUiiid.

I PENDENCE DAY •» PEA-
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D- Krtiger

: J/Meyer.

V, Andrist

M.yRelter

D. Kunkel

, j .Wiegriefo . ' "' ¦• t>. Schad V. -.; D; V!ingcrt V -

RegiorrJO p rincess

are allocated

A briefing on the project ed
PVkrogstaa '¦:¦' C'Mcrkel V ¦¦V- 7"-.D,v Culllp y ; R. loquai 7
program planned under provimamammaiammmam ;
sions of Title I of the Elementary
and Secondary CSchoel Act was
presented to members of the
Title I Advisory Committee here
Thursday, y
Verdi F: Ellies, Title I coordinator for Winona Indepen-i
dent School District «61, reviewed plans for Title I programs
drafted for 1973-74.
ICE TOLD advisory bdard
J. Huscby .
K. Linbo
K. Mailow
B. Lewis
members that federal funds
amounting to $69,700 have been
allocated to the Winona district
for public and parochial target
school programs and at the
Lamberton Home for Children,
Ellies said , that it is hoped
that additional funds will be
made available prior: to the end
of the school year but that the
present program has been
streamlined to fit the budget.
ME MB
S wiere informed
K . Siewert V
J. Antonsbn ; K , Lindenaan ;V. brogan 7 that: the twoE Robjectives
for the
next year will concentrate on
both reading and math.
The evaluation for the school
year just ended was presented
and discussed. Tables, graphs
and explanations of the actual
results of the 1972-73 school year
were presented! Graphic reports
showed the gain made by each
Gatherine Blahnik, daughter Morris Linbo, Sergeant;
child. The names of the children
Mr;
and
Kathy
Jo:
Marlow,
,
Spring
Blahnik,
of Mrs Louis
were .coded On the graphs and
'
OstranMrs.
Harold
Marlow,
'
¦
'7V
.
'
Valley^ 7 . , ' V are identifiable to the parent inder Rt.. ;.L",.y.7 .i
Patricia. Krogstad, ; daiughter Beth , Lewis, 7Mr. and Mrs. volvedy All present felt profitof Mr , and Mrs. Keith Krog- Robert Lewis, . Caledonia. 7
able gains had been made by
stad
¦ j Preston. , Mr. and: Mrs. . Judy Meyer, ' Mr. and . Mrs, their own children, and by all:„.
Carol Merkel
but a few. shown on the graphs
Lloyd Meyer, Caledonia;. :
Harvey Merkel,; Spring Valley. Jean Wiegrefe,. Mr. ' and Mrs. • . Advisory committee members
Dawn Cullip,, Mr. and Mrs. Lester Weigrefe.. 7.
in attendance were Mrs. Byron
Joe Cullip;, West Concofdy. '.' - .' Debbie Schad, Mr. and Mrs. Anderson; Mrs.;- -Lester ..- JonsRonda Lee Loquai, Mr . and Art Schad, Plainview, -V;
gaard, Mrs. Peter Ring, Mrs.
Mrs. Caryl Loquai, Kasswi.
Dolores Wingert;. Mr., arid Ismail Aburmeileh and Mr. and
Diane Kruger, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Sylvester Wingert, Waba- Mrs. Greg Kerrigan.
Robert Kruger, Hayfield. 7
sha. "7y- -7
Mrs; Jonsgaard, president, is
Vicky Andrist, Mr. and Mrs; Kathi Siewert, Mr; and Mrs, scheduling the next meeting for
Charles : Andrist,, Pine Island. Marvin Siewert, Lake City.
mid-September. . Membeirs Twill
Mary Reiter, Mr. and Mrs, . Julie Antohson, Mr,,and Mrs. be . notified of;the date;
Loiiis Itedtef, Elgin. : :
David Anton, Utica'. -. .- '
Diane Kunkel , daughter of Kris Liaideman, Mr. and Mrs.
; Earl Lihdemah, Minneiska,
Virgil Kunkel, Byron, y
: Janet Huesby,y.Mr, and Mrs. Patricia Ann Brogan , Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Brogan, St.
Aaron Huseby, Adams, Rene Linbo, Mr.; 'and Mrs. Charles.
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LANESlBORO, Mini. - Judging of the 24 contestants vying
for the.title of Minnesota Region 10 Dairy Princess- '¦will hegin at 8 a.m. Saturday, vrhen
the Vgirjs are : welcomed . at
Lanesboro High School.
Region, X consists of . Goodhue, Fillmore, Dodge, Olmsted,
Mower, Houston, /Wabasha and
Winona counties.
, Contestants. -'will' attend a noon
luncheon : at the White - Front'
Cafe, with judging to be resumed at the school at 1 p.m. - The
girls will be featured in a garden tractor driving contest
from 2:30 to 3 p.m. and will
attend the banquet , at Lanesboro Community Hall to begin
at 6:30 p.m. There will also be
a Tri-County Jersey cattle jud ging contest at Sylvan Park be^

West Germany
revalues mark

gifting at 1. p.m.
A7 special - ,- milking contest
from. 3 to 4 p.m. will feature
princesses from Winona, Houston and . Fillmore Counties and
Lanesboro's assistant -;Mayor
";
Orvis . Hanison.' ,. . -.
y The . - coronation of; the- 1973
Region X Dairy Princess will
bo held at .the Sylvan Park
bandstand beginning at 8 p.m.,
with Princess Kay of the Milky
Way, Madge . Stapleton, assisting with the ceremonies. ,
Contestants are:, :
7 Amy Dicke, daughterVof Mr.
and ; Mrs; Virgil Dickie," Good-¦;
- .- .;
hue": ¦' :
Arlene Schrimpf , daughter of
Mr, and MJS. Herbert Schrimpf,
Goodhue. ;
Debbie Kvittem , daughter of
Mr, and . Mrs. Alvih Kvittem,
Wanamingo. ;

Vtefoas/jGf enddfsimef#
of Reg ion
10 gwesf/o/iecf

, BONN. Germany (AP) — The
West German government to- The Minnesota Attorney Gen- region into two smaller ones percent mark, enacting the reday revalued the mark upward eral's office is to decide soon thiat' contain counties with more gion even without Wabasha
County; yy ;yS.oy .
by 5.5 per «erit against certain if Region. 10 is ready to be- geographical similarities.
come a reality, y
lither European currencies.
Leading efforts to split the MOST SUPPORT for estab; Finance Minister 7- Helmut The region has endorsements region to preserve. SEJMAPO ? s lishment of the region has
by governments representing
Sclmidt announced the decision 50,45 percent of the population identity has been Winona May^ come from counties- in : the
at a special news conference in of the 11-county region — or Norrnan Indall., Currently Western and centriaj parts of the
regions
Bonn after an emergency ses- enough to activate Southeast- attending a League of Minne- proposed
the region
Once
created,
de- sota Municipalities convention
sion: of Chancellor Willy' fern . Minnesota's regional
taxing
power and
Tvould
have
:
'
,
'
velopment
conimission
but
Minn.,
Indall
in
Alexandria,
—•
¦
w
ould
Brandt's cabinet. ":
to conhave
;
authority
the validity of the endorsement could not 7 be reached for comduct regional planning in such
y
by
the
Wabasha
County
Board
today,
ment
He said the marlt was revalareas as flood control, parks,
Commissioners has 'been
ued upward 5.5 per cent against of
transportation
, health, crime
THE
WINONA
City
Council
.
questioned. V
the currencies of France, Holthe Winona County Board of prevention and economic de:
land, Belgium, Luxembourg, JAMES SOLEM of the State Commissioners and the SElfAPO velopment.
Gov. It would: be run by a 46Denmark, Norway and Sweden. Planning Agency said Thursday policy board have written
he has asked for an attorney Wendell Anderson, asking that itiember commission , consisting
Schmidt said Bonn would con- general's opinion on the Waba- he meet with them before of one county board member
tinue to float the mark jointly sha board's June 21 resolution formally Creating the region's from each county, one township board member from each
with the currencies of the seven which endorised formation of the development commission. .
one mayor or councilo t h e r European countries region but asked that it be Law requires Anderson to county,
man from cities and villages
split.
create
the
commission
within
against the dollar and other At least , one offici al, Jerry €9 days' after petitions from under 10,090 population In each
currencies.
Regan, Winona's assistant city over 50 percent of the region 's county, one mayor or council:
He said the latest revaluation planning director, doesn't think population have . been certified man from each city over 10,000
population , two school board
had been made necessary by the Wabasha resolution will be valid.
members
from the region and
found
valid
since
it
contains
If
the
Wabasha
petition
is
a
heavy buying pressure on , the qualification and goes beyond not found valid, the region will one representative from each
West German currency in re- simple endorsement of the re- fall short of the needed 59 per- areawide planning organization
cent days. .
gion 's creation.
cent endorsement, reached Mon- in the region.
Schmidt told the news confer- A number of officials in the day with endorsement by the There would also be some
citizen members and a chairence that in the last 12 days region's Southeastern corner , Chatfield City Council. The Wa- man
, elected by the commismembers of the five-county basha hoard action represents
pressure on the mark had in- Southeastern Minnesota Area- a population of 7,019.
sion members*
creased the liquidity of the w i d e Plannin g Organization Regan indicated, however, Counties included in proposed
West German currency by four <SEMAP0), have argued against that other governments that Region 10 are Houston , Fillformation of the 11-county re- are expected to endorse the re- more, -Mower, Freeborn, Olmbillion marks.
On Thursday alone, the West gion and many have expressed gion soon would bring the pop- sted, Wabasha , Goodhue , Dodge,
German central bank had to interest instead in splitting tho ulation figure back over the 50 Rico and Steele.
spend 2.2 billion marks to support the jointly floating currencies of the other European
countries, ho said.
In recent days of drastic dollar plunges, the German mark
h as soared to the upper limits
of its joint float with tho other
European monies, while those
currencies have remained at
the lower limit of their permitted fluctuation.
Earlier this spring, plant valent. Many dead elms have elm trees , with some elm species
As Schmidt, spoke, the dollar pathologists nt the University of been spotted in forested areas less susceptible lo tho disease
plunged again on tho Frankfurt Minnesota predicted this would of the counly which Dowd says than otdicrs. Individual trees, esforeign currency exchange , hit- lie a hnd year for Dutch elm di- ho is quite positive have been pecially in tho Chinese nnd Siting a new low of 2.43 to 2.40 sease,
berian elm group have some rekilled by Dutch elm disease.
marks at tho opening.
Tho prediction hns turned into IN TIIK rural areas there are sistance to tho disease.
Schmidt isnld tlio West Gi>r. fact according to Bruce Fuller, no ordinances requiring remov- Dutch elm disease results in
man central bank would not in- city forester , and John Dowd , al of infcslcd trees, ho snys. rather rapid leaf wilting with
tervene to support tho falling district forester , Lewiston , Minn. Surveys aro nol made unless some trees dying a few weeks
after becoming; infected and othdollar.
IN WINONA , H U positive cas- the landowner requests thoy bo.
Tho Immediate effect of the es of Uio disease have been According to Dowd, four posi- ers surviving for u year or longmark revaluation decision wns identified and tho trees oro being tive cases were reported last er ns tlicy wilt slowly.
to make West CeVmnn exports removed , There nro 28 ens-cs year, and ho anticipates this A brown , broken ring forms
costlier and harder to sell In that nre in tho process of luring will bo al. least doubled on trees in the sapvvood of wilting branches, usually in tlie upvingwoocl
those countries taking part In cultured nt the University of reported ths year.
tho current year's
tho joint float.
Minnesota laboratory , with n Pnlihologisls say (ho beetle vessels ofOther
fungus discuses
growth.
At tho same time , with tho inoro than 75 percent, chance population
has increased duo to and wounds may result in slmldollar falling on tho Frankfurt (hoy will ho found as Dutch the in lid winter
, and because Inr discolorntlons , so the disease
exchange as a reaction to tho olm Infested,
thorn
is
a
lot
of
dead
which ciin bo identified with certainly
move, US, exports to Germany Four ol tho t rcp .i positively makes f lood broodingwood
spoil.
only by Isolating tho fungus in
should bo nindo proportionately Identified wnro nt thu 0. A.
advises
persons
with
Fulloi'
tlio laboratory from suspected
cheaper and easier to sell—n Friend Jr. homo on Holler 111)1
fact which could help Amer- nnd two al 2(>ll Zumbro Sl„ Ful- frees thoy thiult might bo di- frees.
seased to call tlio pa ic rocrenica 's trade balance got out of ler says.
I ion office so t hey mny bo check- PFIISONS outside the-clly who
the red.
suspect tho disease In elm trees
I*aal yoar there wero H7 posi- ed out. Tho service Is frco .
Observers Immediately saw tive cases In tho city, nnd the
should cut four pieces of small ,
Bonn's decision aa an admis- toll thin your has liecu estimated HOMtfOWNHHS nr«» respon- newly wilted branches , ono-quarsion that inlornnl fnnnl mono- lit between fit) lo 75, by Fuller. sible for Iho removal of l ims ter to onc-hnlf inch In diameter
tory decisions I niton (luring n AlllmugJ i Dowd linn only luul on lawns, The clly is rosnonnililo nml aluut six inches long, Hint.
crista Inst Mnrcli lnul failed to one positive case in Wlmmu to move dliiuaj iiul trees on boule- .show discoloration in thu outer
boat spoculnto rti and restore County noiir Crystal Springs this vards,
wood. Wrap tho sample In waxed
¦lability to foreign exchanges. year, ho fools tlio disease is pre- Dutch elm disease only Infects or heavy paper, include name,

Dutch elm prediction
turns into city fact

Parochial school

proponents set
to take action

. MADISON, .Wis. <AP ) —Two
legislative proponents of state
aid to private and parochial
schools isaid they will introduce
a resolution asking/Congress to
such asattempt to legalize
¦
sistance., 7
Rep. Everett Bolle; D-Francis
Creek, and Rep. . Cletiis Vanderperrefn,-. D-Greeii Bay, said
they want Congress to propose
a constitutional amendment, allowing states to give funds to
parochial schools. ¦¦¦
The U.S. Supreme Court
ruled Monday against tajwjredit parochiaLschool assistance in
New York and Pennsylvania.
Bolle and Vanderperren said
thatj because of the ruling, they
have withdrawn from the Assembly their bill to grant tax
credits for parents of children
enrolled in private schools.
"Millions of parents across
the country have expressed
their preference . Yet they are
forced to pay taxes to support
schools , they do not want and
will never use," Bolle said.
"The Supreme £ourt has
again overstepped its responsibility and is in the business of
legislating,", he said.
"The court has made a value
judgment by saying that aid to
private schools is not good public policy" he said.
The resolution Twould have to
bo approved by both houses of
the legislature before being
sent to Congress.
An amendment to the U.S.
Constitution requires ratification of three-fourths of the
states.

Red Wing man
found innocent
in murder trial
HUDSON, Wis. (AP) - A
jury delilwrnted two hours and
45 minutes Thursday before
finding Wayne M, Johnson, 26 ,
Rod Wing, Minn,, Innocent of
first degree murder In the
March 13 death of nn Ellsworth
man.
Johnson had been accused of
shooting Lynn Schtilte , 24, In
tho chest and head with n .22
caliber pistol In an argument
near a linger City area tavern.
Trial before St, Croix County
Circuit JiulRo John Bartholomew lasted eight dnys.

i

address and location of tho tree,
nnd send to tho Dutch Elm Disease Laboratory, 070 Slalo Office Building, St. Paul , Minn,
55101. There Is no charge for this
diagnosis.
Information
on chemicals
spraying nnd root treatments
mny ho obtained hy asking for
Iho JOxlonslon folder, The Dutch
Kim Disease, available at llio
Winonn County University Extension office.

$MGv^pr<5iiio
t© i^nfTirtiltr a
The appointment of a dean:
of students and acting vice
president for student development at St. Mary's¦:College. ' has
been . announced by Brother
George Pall, college president;
' The new dean is .Thomas McCarver,; a :.member of the college7faculty: since 1971 and most
recently, assistant academic
dean and <3fr0ctor of academic
advising, ,
APPOINTED as his successor
as, assistant dean is E. Robert
Premo, who has been a lecturer in ihe . business administration department at 7 St.
Mary's this past.' "year. - ' y
. . In his new position McCarver
will .coordinate the offices of
the chaplain, placement , counseling and financial aid, as well
as the college center and intercollegiate and intramural athletics. '- .

Prior to joining the St.
Mary's staff , McCarver was assistant : principal, religion instructor and cOach at; St. J»r
seph' High School, Westchester
,
¦
:

a model for decentralizing decision making in : the public
school system. : y
He has Tbeeh director.: of
teacher
training at Christian
111' - ¦:':¦:'¦¦ :¦ ,'VV: :;: . ; ;. ;;; ¦;
Brothers Co 1lege^ Memphis,
Previously he had . taught an Teniivj and . taught at Heliaa
ungraded reading , program at High School,- Jefferson City,
North 7piyisipn High School in Mo' .St. Mel .High School in ChiMilwaukee. 7 7 .7 - 7
cago and . Cretin High School,
St , Paul. : - 7
; WHILE S THERE h<i was In- McCarver has been active in
vblyectin a pilot projj ect to find
civil rights and humati, rights
movements during tlje past seyeral years. '
He received his bachelor of
arts in English from St. Mary'i
in.-,1957' and his master's . degree
in education from the college in
1968.- : .: .:- . ' - '/ V..;
HE AND his wife, Josanne,
and their three children live hi
Lamoille; Minn.
Premo's new duties will inMcCarver
Premb
clude advising students, coordinating the activities of all iadVisers among the faculty, directing the continuing education program and coordinating scholarship advising programs. .
Premo has served on the faculties of Holy^ Redeemer High
School, Flint;:Mieh;' ; the Univer*
sity of Notre;Danoe, South Bend,
Ind.; Marquette TJniviersity and
. SANTIAGO : Chile' (AP) -. munists and Socialists and ; his the University of WisconsinrMilArmy troops backed by tanks announced aim at inauguration waukee.7
. y. -y •; " , ?'
opened fire with machine . guns was : to make Chile a Socialist He has also been employed as
a junior progranLmer-analirst for
on the palace of Marxist . Presi- state.-V;
dent Salvador Aliende iti down- Since Aliende .has been at the the A.O. Smith Corp.>. and a
head . of the governnieint, prices computer programmer for Martown Santiago todaiy.
Allendeysaid in a nationwide have risen , and food and other ine National Baink. :';
broadcast, that "a seditious sec- essential commodities have run Premo received his bachelorof
arts degree from Notre Dame
tor" Of the Chilean7 army , was sbort.y- 7
involved.
. This sparked demonstrations in 1957 and did graduate work
. Aliende spokey shortly . after by anti-Marxists; from time to at Stonehill Co!legey Holy CtosB
the attack on Moneda Palace in tiine. Aliende supporters have College,: the University of Vermont and the University of
downtOTvii Santiago began: dur^ held counterdemonstrations.
ing the lush hour;. People fled y Last week, half of Chile's. 1 Michigan.. '7.7' million people were hit by genthe scene; in panic-yeral : strikes called by Aliende HE RECTIVVED Ms master's
The president Spoke on the opponents and , those who sup- degree in^^ theology with a rainpr
in English from the University1
radio from his home in a resi- port him.
of Notre Datne in 1955 .aid last
dential section of the ,city.
He said : "In these . difficult The anti-Marxists were pro- May received a master of busmoments the working. elass testing blende's policies as iness administrationdegree from
should combat the rebel troops. "well as supporting 12,000 copper Marquette. University.,. ,.
''Loyal forces, should support miners who. had been on strike Premo -is a member of thai
the .workers. ¦ They should hot for nearly;two:. months to en- Association for Computer. Machbe mistaken in their .'duty. Only force:;their demands for 41. per inery |Association for Education^
one 7 armored regiment has cent wage increases .to ', meet a al Data Systems, the Institute of
rebelled. The rest of the troops record increase in the cost of Management Sciences, Operations Research Society of Amerare loyal to the government." livLng.'7 :- '' ~;
-. The Chilean : armed forces ¦¦', On Thursday, Gen. Mario Se- ica and Data Processing Assotraditionally have remained out pulv<sda, commander of the ciation. ':; '
Santiago military garrison; said : His wife, Blanche, is an laof politics.
. Aliende , ; took office Nov. 3, military intelligence had uncov- striictor in the philosophy deered a plot Tuesday by several partment at St.. Mary's. , v '
- 1970, for a six-year term.' 7-'
H i s -: -; administration was civilians and low-ranking army They and their two children
live in Stockton, Minn. , 7
formed ' .of7a..' coalition of Com- officers. 7 : .

Troops storm
Aliende palace
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MANITOWOC, Wis. (AP) The, State' Natural . Resources
Board scheduled 1973-74 hunting
seasons Thursday, including a
basic nine day deer season with

Health group
lo begin work
in late August

a harvest goal of some 80,000 to
begin Nov. 17.
. The figure about 5,300 uuider
that recommended by the Department of Natural Resources,
was reached in consultation
with leaders of the state Conservation (Congress... ;

iuperchicken
returns io roost

Third juvenile! is
held in policie
ambushvshooting
ST, PAUL/Minn. (AP )7 - A
third juvenile has been arrested
in connection with the ambush
shooting of two St. Paul police
officers last Friday^ police reported.
-A 17-year-old youth was arrested at his home Wednesday
on a warrant charging him
With , attempted murder. Two
other juveniles , ages 15 and 16,
surrendered .to police Friday.
Officer Tim Trooien , 22, and
Ramsey Deputy Sheriff Robert
Rcscoe, 32, are recovering at a
St. Paul hospital.
.
'
¦
¦
¦
..

'
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World Missions official
schedules appearan ce

of this•-•: Court: construing the trust Instrument and Instructing the trustee,
which petition shall then be heard, should
not be granted. This order shall be published Once Tn Winona . Dally Hews at
least twenty (20) days before the date
of said hearing, and ;.a .copy hereof shall
be mailed to . each parly in Interest now
In being at tils last address, ' known to
the trustee, at: least ten (10) days before
the dale of said hearing.¦ ¦
DATED: Juno 57, 1973. - - . ' ' ¦ ¦
BY THE COURT :
Glenn E. Kelley .
District . Judge .
Dorsey, Marquart, Windhorst,
West & Halladay
Attorneys for Petitioner
240O First National Bank Building ' .
Minneapolis, Minnesota 55402
333-2151. '
(Flrst Pub. Friday, June 29, 1973)

Slate of Minnesota ) ¦
County of Winona
) . is.
In County Court
Probate Division
. .. ,
No. 17J70
In Re Estate Of
Louis Molsch, also known as
Louis J. Melseh, Decedent.
Order for Hearing on Petition for
Limiting Tims to Flit
Administration,
¦
Claims and for Hearing Thereon.
John S. Melseh having filed , herein:a
petition for general administration staling
that said decedent died 'Intestate and
praying that John S. Melseh be appointed administrator;,
.
IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing
thereof be had on July -23, 1973, at 10:00
o'clock A.M., before this Court In tho
county court room In the court house In
Winona, Minnesota; that the time Within which creditors of said deced ent may
file their claims be limited to sixty
days Irom tho date hereof , and that the
claims to filed bo heard on September
10, 1973, at 10:0O o 'clock A M-, before
this Court In tho counly courl room In
the court house In Winonn, Minnesota,
and that notice hereof bo given by publication of this order In The Winona Dally
TJrjwa and by mailed notice as provided
by law.
i
Dalftl Juno 27, 1973.
S, A. Sawynr
f
Judoc of Counly Court
/.
(Cdlinly Courl Seal)
Hnr/ld J. Libera
Atl/rnoy loc- ' Petitioner

ifie Rev. Edgar Hoenecke, executive secretary of the board
for world missions of the Wisconsin Evangelical Lu theran
Synod , will be the guest speaker
at the 8 and 10:30 a.m. services
at St. Matthew 's ybutheran
Church 766 W. Waba sha St>StHk
day, ' ' •
Pastor Hoenecke, whose headquarters are in San Diego, Calif,
has been active
in various rhnc fy 'Vj ii*i|
es of the ' sy-pj^^lk»
nod' s m ission ;;MMM ,::; ^m -^ Trirst Pub. Friday, June 11, 1973)
INVITATION FOR BIDS
endeavors.
t£$m$eW ^'
K
The Houston nnd Redevelopment AuAt one timcf^l^^Sinfl thority ol Winonn will receive scaled
lor the Inslnllflllon ol Insulated tidhead of thc -Vj ^^MM^B bids
ing (Masonitc) to replace asbestos shinApache IndianywaKB&LHgles on the grourKl floor of eight (6)
buildings of (he Arthur C, Thurley Home*,
mission
com-p||^Q^^H| Prolect Minn. 6-1. Bids may be submitted
mittee arid ar^j fl|^^^H to ' the Administrative Ofllce, Valley View
Tower, 165 East Fourth Street, Winona,
member
unlll 7:30 p.m. (C.D.S.T.)
the^^^^^^^l Minnesota,
Too'.day, July 17 , 1973, nt which llmo
general mission^^^^^HH
and
placx
all
bids will be publicly openrd
board , ho made ¦ ¦^^^^^
and read aloud,
Equal employment opportunity provlthe original sqr- ^v. Hoenecke
must be compiled wilh.
\ey in 1S4!) of various countries llont
Bid doeumenlt aro on tile al the Houv
Ino
and
Redevelopment Author liy ol Wiin Afric a In view of opening a
nona, 165 East Fourth Slraet, Winona,
mission thoro ,
Minnesota , end may be obtained at thli
Ho now heads Ihe mission address.
The Housing and Redevelopment AiJ.
activities of the hoard for world thortty ot Wnonn rcervns 11m rlqhl to
ro|oct
any or all bids or to waive any
missions of the Wisconsin Synod. Informalities
In Iho hMdlng.
Tho 380,000 member , church
HOUSINO AND RRPGvnLOPMENT
AUTHORITY
OP WINDNA
body has 1,000 congregations in
G«o. E. Mayer
42 states and three provinces
Executive Director
of Canada ,
(First Pub. Friday, June 19, l»73)
The board is divided -.nto six
INVITATION FOR BIDS
groups , and consists of the ex- Tha Housing and Redevelopmenl Au.
Ihnilly ot Winona will rer.olvn sealed
ecutive committee for Central hlds (or tha reroollng of nil thirty-lour
Africa , tho Germany cpmrr.iltcn (14) hullrllnni nl the Arthur C, fhurloy
Prn|ocl Mum , <•!.. Dlds may he
carrying on work In both East llornoi,
suhmlllcrl lo Iho Admlnlslrallvn Olllr.e,
and West Germany, the South- Valley Vlny/ Tower , Ml Cast pnurth
Wlnnno, Minnesota, unlll 7:30
east Asian committee , includ- Slrool,
p.m. (C .D.S.T,) Tutsdny, July 17, 197-3 ,
ing Hong Kong, Taiwan , Indo- nl which lima and plnr.o ail bids will
opened nnd rand aloud,
nesia and India; tho Japan com- hePopublicly
,ual employment opportunity prnvl.
mi|sl -ho comp iled with .
mittee , the Latin American com- slnns
Old documents are on (lie al tha
mittee, supervising the work In Housing and Rodovilopment Authority
ol
, 16) Casl Fourth timet , Winona,
Puoro Rico, Mexico, South Winona
Minnesota, and may he obtained ot thli
America and tho Spanish work address.
Tha Housing and Redevelopment Auin tho southwest of our country, thority
ol Winona lawvw Ida right to
and tho Apncho Indian execu- re|oct any or all bids er In waive any
Informalities in thn hltldlmi ,
tive committee supervising the
HOUSING AND fiHOKVCLOPMENT
AUTHORITY" OF WINONA
80-year-old work among the
Geo. E, Maypr
Apache Indians in Arizona.
Uxccullvu Director

^v

Qf the Extra Session <jf the Board of County
Commissioners of Winoria County, Minnesota

¦Dafet 'Junt 4, 1973 7
¦
¦¦
'
Time: 9;30 o'clock A.iVL - " " .. . , ' ' -:.: .:
Place : County Commissioners' Rocrh
¦
of tha temporary Court House . 7
Members Present: Leo R. Borkowakl,
Edward .. Malewicki, Leh J. Merchlewltr,
Edwin Kobler,. 7,;
Presiding : J amis Papenfuss, Chairman.
Others In. Attendance: Steven John&ort,
Winona Dally NtWs, Mickey Ellenbtcker
of Department ot Court Services, Julius
Gernes, County Atlornoy, Michael Price,
Assistant County Attorney, - Robert Rol.
bleckl and Richard Campbell,
Oh motion the Chairman and . Auditor
be authorized to sign an agreement with
tha Governor 's Crime Commission for reimbursement of expense of J uveniles in
Iho flroup bonne.
¦ O n : motion contracts and bonds were
approved for W. Hodgman J. Sons, Inc.
for County Prblacf No, 7301, Hardrlves,
Inc, for County Prolect No, 7301, W.
Hodgman & Soni, Inc. for County Proleet NO. 65-MWr? and Dunn Blacktop Co.
for County Prolect No. 7301.
RESOLUTION
, On motion : the followi ng be adopted! WHEREAS, Under provision cl Minnesota Statutes 1971, Section 375.43 and
the certification of the State Civil Service
Department as to the All-Item Consumers
Price Index for April 1973 being 187:«i.
NOW, THEREFORE, Th» elective ' and
other officers' salaries affected by . the
Index be Increased to the maximum allowed by; this certification, elf active June
1, -.1»73. ,
. Adopted at Winona, Minnesota, this ith
day of June,. 1973. - .. -

Game managers had suggested a quota of 21,950 deer
under thei party permit plan,
about 7 5,500 more than last
year, in addition- to tie regular
harvest. ; Compromises . were
worked out with the Conservation Congress,, which advocated a much lower kill in
,spme areas. 7 y
No extra permits will be issued for issued in the northern
third of the state . next season.
Central areas received
some¦
what higher , goals. ' ' . -' . .
The board agreed to study
further a. proposal to; permit
deer hunting with heavy caliber
JAMES PAPENFUSS
handguns. The board has re-:
¦ Chairman of - the Board 7
jecte d the idea in the past, .'. but
' . - '¦ - : '
this year it was-supported in 52 Attest:
¦
Alois J. Wlczek . : ¦ '
of the. 72, counties . at Con- : County Auditor¦ . ¦¦; ¦ ¦
.
servation Congress hearings .
Vote: Yes-^Borkowskl, Malewicki, WerThe board extended the ruf- chlewltz, Kobler. , fed' grouse season through ' Dec. On motion Increased -budget:allocations
31 in all except 13 counties and for the Soil and water conservation serof both the Burns-Hofnor-Pleasanf
through Jan. 13 in the . others. vices
and Winona Districts . were approved.
The other counties are Buffalo , On motion the Board go on record as
opposed to the formation of. Region
Trempealau, La Crosse, Ver- being
10 and
their
support -: of
non, Crawford, Grant,y Rich- ¦SEMAPO. , reiterated
. ':
¦'
land, Saiiky Iowa, Lafayette, •' O n motion, the fee for on-sale liquor
license be set at $900.00 per year and
Columbia, Pepin and Pierce,
the. fee for Sunday sale of . liquor be ,set

BLACK RIVER FALLS, Ms.
(Special ) r- A seven^meniber
County Health Cottmlssion, approved by .niembers of the
Jackson .County Board
of Superis ej qpected
visors Tuesday^
to
in
late August.
be^n work
The commission will replace
present tovensiiip liealtli boards
and officers aid consist of two
supervisors, two physicians, a
dentist and two community iepresentatives. -Appointments vili
be made by; Ixiuis Primus,
board chairman, and approved
by -inenibersy y /
iTembers discussed Jiiring a
county executive or making the
county board ; chairmanship a
full time position. Primus told
members with more issues coming before the board requiring
careful and time-consuming attention and review, there is a
Heed for a person to do the legwork arid research. "I don't The state 's first quail season
want -the-Vjob myself but I think in more than 10 years was
we should stairt looking into the scheduled for Oct. 27-N6v. 9 in
matter,"' Primus, said.
six southwestern counties , with
a: daily limit of two. 7
Waterfowl hunting will begin
at the earliest date permitted
by federal officials, Final -goose
hunting rules will be7 detailed
after a report by a study committee chaired by former board
BLACK RIVER FALLS, Wis. member Herbert Behnke of
(Special) — Superchicken, the Shawaho:7
five-by-sk foot, 200-p b u n d . Behnke said the committee
chicken stolen from the 400 Bar will meet in Madison Aug. 9>
at . Millstoh, Wis., during , the and receipt7 of federal waternight of June 17, has been re- fowl rules is expected soon
turned to its roost in front of afterward.
(Pub. Dat« : Friday, . Jyni 29, 19731
the ' bar. y
"'
Jafckson C o u n t y : Sheriff Stats of Minnesota ¦:¦ • -¦ '
.. .
George Johnson received a call County¦ ot, -Winona
' District Court¦
: • - . Third Judicial. District • ':
from tie St, Croix County SherORDER FOR HEARINGS
iff informing him the chicken In tho Matter of the Trusteeship under
had been found, undamaged the Last Will and Testament ot HERnear a cabin at Hudsonj Wis. BERT . C. GARVIN, Deceased. ; ::
under Subparagraph (4) ol ParaJohnson and Keithi Koenig, owru Trust
graph 9 of . said Will for the benefit of
er of' the bar, went for the Lyon County,
Minnesota.
chicken ;Tuesday.y . 7 ;* .. . y : IT IS ORDERED
that all
InAccording to Johnson, three terested show cause, It any persons
they have,
this Court at. " a special term
persons have admitted taking before
thereof on
17.ytt73, atm o'clock
the Vbirdj but whether charges: A.M., ln theJuly.
Courthouse In Wlnono, Minnesota, why the petition of First National
will be filed has not been de- Bank
of Minneapolis as trustee of the
cided.- . .
above, entitled trust praying for en order

¦

OFFICIAL PROCEEDINGS

at JI0O.0O per year: Vole: Aye—BorkowsW, Malewicki, AAerchlewitz and Kobler.
' On motion, - .the Board
adlourned
to
¦ ¦
¦ "• • . .
.
1 :45 o'clock P.M. ¦•
MONDAY, JUNE . ;* 1973
-AT 1:« O'CLOCK "p. M. 7
.Place: County Commissioners' room of
the temporary Court House.
Members Present: Leo R. Borkowskl,
Edward Malewicki, Len J. Merchlewltz,
Edwlri- Kobler. ,
Presiding: ; Jamei Papenfuss; Chairman,-; ' :
Others in Atlendance: Doyle, Sorensbh,
Hlawathaland, Steven Johnson of Winona
daily News, Kenneth S. Eisenberg bf
Universal
Restoration,
Inc., Thorrias
Horty and Ron Pearson, architects, Keith
Schwab, contractor, ;
The afternoon was spent with a. presentation of a plan for the exterior
restoration of the County building and a
tour of .the progress of : construction of
the remodeling prolect. ¦

¦

On motion, the annual appropriation
for a Winona County booth at the State
Fair was approved and the Auditor Instructed to Issue a Warrant for S7S.0O to
• .
lrvlrj Blumentrlft.
On motion, the Board adlourned to
9:30 o'clock A.M. . '
TUESDAY, JUNE I
, 197J
AT »:J0 O'CLOCK A.M.
. Place: County Commlstloners' rooom ot
fhi temporary Court House In the Boland
building In. ' -the Clty of vyinbiia.
Members . Present: Leo R. Borkowskl,
Edward Malewicki, Len J, Merchlewltz,
Edwin Kobler,
'.- Presiding: James Papenfuss, Chairman.
Others in Atlendance:: Elmer Papenfuss
end Ron Schaber, County : Fair Board
and Steven Johnson of the Winona Dally
News ,- :

On motion, members of the County
Board and other officials be authorized
to -- , attend the 1973 NACO Conference
from July 22 thru July 25, 1973. .
On motion, the Sheriff was Instructed
to transport patients : to the detoxification center, should public transportation
be necessary.
Op motion, bottle club permits Were
approved for the Winona Country Club
and Mary Ellen' Adams for Dog Patch
Inn. - : - , . '
On 'motion, an on-sale non-inloxicallns
malt liquor license was issued to the Dakola Fire Department for a plcnlc : 'at
the Dresbach Park, license: to expire
June 30, 1973<
On motion, the following , on-sale and
of Male non-intoxicating malt llqjor. licenses were Issued: Cecelia Belter for
Wyattville Store and Tavern, Elsie Malenke for The Rancho, Kathleen Wagner
(or Pickwick Inn; Jerome Ma|erus for
the Last Resort, Mary Ellen Adams for
Dog Patch Inn, , Charles G. Kroner, Sr.
lor.Twin Bluifs ' Motel, Richard Hemker
lor Wltoka Tavern, RoSe Yarollmek for
Freddy 's Chill House and Minnesota
Clly Coa t Club; On-Sala—Winona Sportsmen's Club, Inc., Winona Country Club;
Off-Sale—Alvin Kohner for Winona KOA
Campground, Loren Howerlon for Dresbach Store, J, W. Gcrllng for Homer
Store, Richard Campbell for Black Horse
Tavern, Martha E. Hcyer for New. Hartford Store, Robert A. Rolbleckl tor Dnss
Camp Resort and Anita V. Moor for
Moldenhauer Store.
On motion, the following be adopted:
WHEREAS, Tho Winona Counly Board
ol Commissioners/ Winona, Minnesota
has on the I7lh day of August, 1970 enacted an ordinance known as the County
of Winona Zoning Ordinance establishing
zoning distric t and official maps thereof,
pursuant to a pari; of a comprehensive
plan:
WHEREAS, A Nolle* ol Intenllbn to
Consider Amending tho County : Zoning
Ordinance on June S, 1973 al 10:00
o'clock A.M. In Room 9 ol the yVlnona
Counly Court House, Winona, Minnesota
was published In Ihe Winona Dally News
on May It. 1973.
WHEREAS, proof bt~ such publication
Is now on file;

WHEREAS, The Counly Board of Winona Counly found on June 5, 1973 that
Iho proposed amendment was required
by ' reason of public necessity and general welfare;
NOW TH1 - REFORE, The County Board
,0! Winona Counly ordains thai the
County ol Winona Zon|ng Ordinance bo
and Hie same Is hereby amended In lis
ronlng district cloisllkatlon by rojoning
Iho real estate below from an A-l Limited Agrl-lorcsl Conservation District to
an R.J Community Residence District,
The real estate reioned Is described as
follows, lo wit:
Pari of Ihe East Half of Ihe Northeast Quarter (E'/i, flBU) ot Section I?,
Tow nship 104 North, Range 7 West, Winona Counly described as: Commencing
at Ihe Soulheatt corner ol said Northeast Quarter , thence Norlh on Iho sec.
lion lino a distance of 273,3 feet , ihence
Soulh tS' 30' watt a distance of 325,03
leet, Ihence Norlh 5V 73' west a distance of 237.JI feel, Ihence north 17' 15'
easl a distance nf , 373,37 feel, thence
alono a circular curved lino to thn right
ot radius 351.97 teet , delta anal* 30 degrees, nn arc distance ol 184.5? (eel, the
sublnndnd chord of said curved line
bearing north 37* IS' east a length IB?. 19
feel, Ihence north *T 13' eait n distance
of 107.37 feet, Ihence along n circular
curved line to tht rlQht ot radius <M7.4(
leet, delta angle 15* 09' 30" , an arc
distance of 110,39 feet, Ihe subtended
chord ol laid curved line hearing norlh
J4* 49' *i" eait ot lenglh 111,04 feel,
Ihence nnrlh tV 94' 3D" aail a distance
of 17.75 feet In a point on the easl line
of aald section 19, thenro norlh along
Ihe east linn ol said taction 17 a distance
of I54.B5 le«l In 0 point 70 0 trot south
ot the norlheast corner ol the sout heast
quarter ol the northeast quarter of -.aid
tecllon 1?, Ihence soulh 85' 33' west a
dlslance ol S00.J5 (eel, Ihence norlh 54'
05' west a dlslance o| 571,8 (eel, Ihnnrrf
south 24' 37' wait » distance of Iht.W
(eel to a point on the easterly llpo nf
Winona Counly Stale Aid Hlcrhwiy No
17, thence soulh 30* 36' aail along snlcl
eail line a dltlance ol J47.0 (eel, llmntn
continue tlong laid utterly line nn n
curved lino In tho rloli t nt radius 1959 DA
(eel, delta angle 17* V' )0" , an arc dlslance of 197.17 (eel, the tublended chord
nf aitld curved line hearing inulh 71"
41' W easl nl lonqlh 194.07 lrp(, thonr.o
continue along said easterly line hearing soulh 12' 57' 30" east a Pittance of
«7,! feet fo a point on Ihe loulh line
nl the norlheast quarter ol talot tecllon
17, ihence easterly along the south line

¦ ¦ ¦¦
?43.14U .: .- . . . Title AtHi 1 Coi iMo.oc, - .- rou«le.y Ford
Co. $49,82, Wlllll E. Tulare $33.60, Dr.
R. B. Tweedy $8.00, Valley Horna .and
Farm Supply, Inc. $13.34, Valley Press
$34.40, Helmer Welnrtiann tltS, Watt
Publishing Co. I70.50, Clly -of Wlnoni
$72.52, Winona Heating <• Ventllallng
$5.35, Winona Lions Club $6.00, Winona
Printing Co;' $394.10. Winona Typewriter,
inc. $98.00, Sharon Woychek
$24.03. Mrs.
¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ , ¦ ¦- . ¦
Laura Wright $20;eo, .
OUT OP THE F0DBRAL RBVBNUB
SHABIhloV FUNDt . Community : January
Landfill' ' 11.000:00. '
OUT OP THB COUNTY BUILDINO
FUNDi Horry, Elvlng & Associates, ; Inc.
$3,355,14, Done/, Marquart, : Windhorst,
; 7
Welt 8, Halladay $1,000.00.
OUT OP T«r BOAT AND WATBR
SAFETY HMFORCEMENT FUND. Dick's
Marine . $1,1K).<M, .
• - "." . ¦
OUT OF THE ROAD AND BRIDOB
FUNDi Alblnson, Inc. $15.20, Appolo
fire - Control $37.50, Altura Hardware,
Inc $78.55,
Baumann-Merkel
Agency,
Inc. $380.00, Big Bear $78.95, Gal le Buckbea, Harriet Buckbee, Jesse Buckbee,
Ralph Buckbee $306.00,.-• Clarey'a Safety
Equipment SI2J.43, Construction Bulletin
$52.08, Myron Conway, Arlene M. Conway- $544.25, . D-A Lubricant Co., Inc.
$235.08, Doerer's Genuine Parts Store
,
$17.73, Dunn Blacktop. Co. 1837.27, Eco'i
¦;
Inc. $47.10, y

of said northeast quarter a distance et
539.5 feet, mora or. . less,, to the point ol
beginning/. ¦:
. This amendment Is hereby ordered effective upon - publication. Passed arid
adopted this 5lh day of jure .. 1973.
JAMES PAPENFUSS
Chairman of . the Board
.'
:
of County Commissioner*
Attest: ,- ¦ ' - .7
¦
Alois;J. Wlczek y .
County. Auditor ' ,
On motion, a' temporary- use permit
was Issued to W. Hodgman & Sons, Inc.
for a blacktop mix plant In the village
bf Minnesota City, sublect to the following conditions: the contractor furnish a bond for $5,000:00, maximum
operation 21 . working ,days from 7;00
A.M. to 5:30 P.M., must conform to pollution control standards and dust control.
Vote: Aye-:MerchlewltZ7 A/IJIewlckl, Borr
kowskl and Kobler, ;
;- ¦' .
Tastenai Co. $57.09, village of Goodview
On motion, : a temporary use ; permit
was granted to W. Hodgman 4 Sons, $45.00, Hall Equipment, Inc. $244.52, Joe's
Radiator
8, Magneto service $380.03, H.
Inc. .for a blacktop plant In an ex tstlng
V. Johnston Culvert Co. $1,648.00, Carol
pit in St. Charles Township on HJ&hway
¦ ¦
•
'Rleffer,
Donald.C.
Kleller, Ray Kleller,
No. 74, sublect To PCA regulations. . .Corrlne Klelfer $213.00, John Hancock
On . motion, a waiver ot compliance Mutual Ins. - Co. 11,772.75, Louis A. Kief.
wltrt Minn, Stat. .394.37 and -Winona Coun- far $339.16, La Crosse : Industrial
and
ty Subdivision Regulations-Section '7 was Clean Towel Service $20,70, Everett Landgranted to: Donald . F> Groin to convey er $53.23, Luther Lander $126.35, Loucks
land by a metes and bounds description Auto Supply, Inc. $110.79, Mac Queen
In part ot the Southwest Quarter of the Equipment, ' Inc, $27.76/
Edward Malewicki
Northeast Quarter ot Section «, Township $42.30, Minneapolis Equipment Co. $2,.
.
105 North,: Range t West, Winona Coun- 2IK65,: ¦;. - :
ty, Minnesota , lying southerly of the
Northern States' , Potver Co.. . ?296.37,
south line.of Interstate Highway. No. .
Northsveslern Be|l $7.32, Northwestern
On trtoilon, a waiver of compliance Bel l $141.15; Chas. Olsen & Sons, Inc.
with Minn, stat,- .374.37 and Winona Coun- $47.85 Simmons Pierce, Hazel Pierce, Sety Subdivision Regulations Section . 7 v/as curity, State . Batik, Lewiston . $844.00,
granted to Donald F. Grbfh to convey Poucher Printing 8. Lithographing . Co.
land by a metes and bounds description $46.00, Lorraine Schultz, Richard Schultz,
In part ot the Northwest^ Quarter of the First ,National Bank, SL Charles $622;50,
Southeast Quarter of Section 8, Township Walter Seifert; Hazel Selfert
, Beverly
105 North, Range 6 West, Winona C«un. Schwolder,
Alyin Schwieder
$1,025.30,
ty; : Minnesota ,;Standard Lumber Co. S115.33, ¦- SfandaVd
On motion, .a waiver- of compliance Oil $1,112.34, Tews Rubbish and Garbage
with Minn. Stat. 394.37 and Winona Coun- Service $12.00j Harold Tbaldorf $25.04,
ty Subdivision Regulations Section . 7 was Clifford :R. Thompson, /Viafhllda Thompgranted to Robert Redlg to convey.' land son.$295.00, Title Alias Co, $75.00, Patricia
by a meles and bounds description In a Tweten $31.06, . .
part o f . the W'/a of the N EV4. and 1he ¦¦
' Valley. ' :Hardwood Lumber. Co. $31,68;
NEW of NEV4 of Section - IS,-Townsh ip
The W 8 . . C Printing CO. $40;OO,, Wlhona
106 . North, , Range 7 West. .
Auto Parts Co, Inc. $73.89, Wlnxna Coun6h motion,, a preliminary plat was
ty Abstract Co.. $70.00, Winona . Ready
approved tor. Roger . Cohnaughty for a
AAixed Concrete $66.75, Winona Truck
parcel In the-SWVi of NW'/< of Section
Service $216.55, Ziegler, Inc. $10«.42, Gone
11, T 107 R B, containing 7.37- acres more
L. Bergler, Burt. L; Bergler, :Charles
or .less.
Bergler, Belle Bergler $467:40, Ronald
' On motion, a conditional use permit M: Stelnbauer $64.12.
was granted to James Stevens for InOn motion, monthly reports were placed
sfalleflon of a mobile ' home on a parcel on file from Agricultural Inspector, PubIn Sections .16, 17 and 20, T . 107 R 8,
lic Health Nursing Services, Veterans
On motion, a conditiona l use- ' permit Service Center, Hiawatha Valley Mental
was-granted to Leionard Greden for the Health Center and the Sanitary: Inspector.
Installation - of ' a.' -mobile home , on a parOn motion,, on-sale liquor and Sunday;
of SWW Section 31, T
cel In. the ¦ SE^
sale of liquor; licenses were gra nted for
¦¦ ¦- ¦ ¦
,
yy..
-108' R 9.;
Ruth Cady at Cady Golf and Recreation!
On motion, a conditional use permit Center, Robert' Rolbleckl (or Boss Camp
was. granted . to . Ray Jewell for the In- Restaurant and Richard Campbell . 'for
stallation of a mobile home on a. parcel the Black Horse Tavern. . , .
On motion, the Auditor was authorized
In the NW'/< of HE 'A Section J, T 105 R
to advertlse bids for a computer system
to
be paid (or from revenue sharing
variance;
from
On motion, a request for
30O* frontage to 200" frontage fron-i Mark funds: , : 7.
On motion, the Board adlourned fd
Zimmerman was referred to the Variance
Board. Vote: Aye -*- Borkowskl , Wale- 3:00 o'clock P.M. June 6, 1973.
7
wiekl, Merchlewltz, Kobler.
FRIDAY, JUNE 8/ }91S
:On motion, SWOO.OO . be . paid to- the
AT 2;00 O'CLOCK P.M. . : ' . .County Fair Board tor . land costs on
Place: County Commissioners' room of
counly land, as per purchase agreement.
the temporary;
Court House, City of Wi¦¦
¦
Oni motion, : ihe County- ; Auditor, was noria; ' "'
. •.,- .
aulfiorlzed to Issue a Warrant for $4,800.00.
Members Present : Leo R, Borkowskl ,
to the County Fair Board as Its appro- Edward Malewicki,; Len J. Arterchlewltr,
priation: for the year 1773. : •
Edwin Kobler. ,
On motion, tha Boardadjourned to
¦¦
Presiding: James Papenfuss, Chairman.
:¦
1:30 o'clock PM.
.
Others In Attendance : Steven Johnson
TUESDAY, JUNE 5, 1973
of Winona Daliy News, Mr. and Mrs,
'
Duane Zenke, Karl Grabber, Guy Mora7 7 A t . V.3t O'CLOCK P.M.
:. Place: County Commissioners! Room of tlelh and Norman Indall.
the temporary Court House,..City of WiOn' motion, the Chairman and Auditor
nona. ; - ' . : . y. . -.
be authorized to sign an agreeanent for
. . Members Present: Leo R. Borkowskl, a Joint civi l defense unit . With the City
Edward Malewicki, Len J. MercMewlfz, bf Winona.
Edwin Kobler.
On motion, bills for Ronald M. StelnPresiding: .James . Papenfuss, chairman. bauer and Gena L. Bergler, Burt Bergler,
Charles Bergler and Belie Bergler
Others In TAttendance: Steveri Johnson,
¦
allowed. . . ' •
' - ¦ ¦: '
Earl Welshons, Karl Grabner, Duane were
¦ .' ' ¦:;]. ¦:¦¦¦;. RESOLUTION
Zenke and the Wabasha County Board
of Commissioners in regard to use of a
ilpon motion/ the following resolution
yvinoriB Counly landfill, . • ¦.. '.' '.. .. '. .:.'
was adopted by ihe Board of County
:;; On motion, the following be adopted:
Commissioners of Winona County, Minne- WHEREAS, ' the County of Winona has sota In meeting duly " assembled on the
obtained the Commissioners approval of 8th day of June, T973 at the Court House
the plans for the following County State- In the City of. Winona, Minnesota :
Aid Highway Projects within - municipaliKobler,
. Commissioners Merchlewltz,
ties of less than 5,000 population:
Borkowskl & MalewicW vollriq aye '
S.A.P. No. 85-M3-0S C.S.A.H. No; 33 lo¦ Commissioners .' - - ' ,voting no 7
.
cated 2.25 miles south of Utlca to
Commissioners
abstaining
C.N.R.R. tracks In Uttcal Consisting of
¦ WHEREAS, the County of Wabasha deGrade, Aggregate Base, Bituminous Sur'
facing,- Curb .. & Gutter, and - ' Sidewalk. . '
sires to use .' solid "Waste- disposal sites
And,, whereas-, said county Is now located iri the County of Winona so that
proceeding with the construction of these the County bf Wabasha may comply with
municipal prelects through the use : of the requirements of Minn.. Stat. 400.01
regular Counly Slate-Aid Highway funds through Minn. Stat,- 400.17 and other
to supplement the available funds In statutes and regulations; and.
their Municipal Account, and
WHEREAS, the County of Winona has
Whereas, repayment of thei regular 2 solid waste disposal site's and Is willing
County . State-Aid funds so advanced to to allow the County ot Wabasha use of
tha Municipal Account Is desired In ac- said sites located in Winona County;
cordance wilh the provisions of MlnntNOW THEREFORE, IT IS HEREEiY
sota Statutes 162.08, Subdivision 5.
Now, therefore, Be It Resolved : That RESOLVED That the County of Wabastia
be
allowed to use either of the solid
the Commissioner of Highways be and Is
hereby requested to approve this basis waste disposal sites located In the Courtly
of
Winona for a period of one year
for financing said const ruction prelects
and ' to * authorize transfers from, the . sub- from the dale that this resolution Is
sequent accruals to the Municipal Account passed, provided, - however, the Oounly
of the County State-Aid Highway fund for of Winona reserves the right to revoke
said; county, within the limitations pro- this resolution afler a 30 day written
vided by law and at the.times and In notice to the Board of County C6rpmlsthe amounts as herein Indicated : (Not sloners of Wabasha County. This resolution allows the County of Waba sha to
to exceed a period of 5 years.)
use the Winona County silos for the disOn or alter Feb. 1, 19 posal of solid waste originating only In
$20,000 from 1974 Allotment
the Counly ot Wabasha.
On or alter Feb, 1, 19 ¦
James Papenfuss
. «0,OOO from 1975,Allotment
Chairmen ot the Board
On or after Feb. 1, 19 of County Commissioner!
$7,«0O from 1976 Allotment ¦
¦; ' '
'
Allest:
On motion, the Engineer was authorAlois J, Wlczek
ized to sell a used It-loot rubber cutting
edge lo the Froederl Mill Co, for J100.00.
Counjy Auditor
On motion, Ihe Engineer be authorized
On motion, en on sale liquor license
to sell up to 5100,00 par- month of un- Was granted to Rose Yarollmek for
usable material.
Freddy 's Chill House In Dresbach Tov/nOn motion, the Auditor be authorized ship. .
to advertise bids lor Count y Prolect No.
Notice Is hereby given trtat an extra
7214 — Grading Counly Road No. 102 session of Ihe County Board of Winona
and C5AH No. 4 and Counly Prolect No. Counly, Minnesota, will be held at Iho
7304 — Grading and Bituminous Surfac- Court House In the Clly of Winona, on
es CSAH No. 21, at 1OI00 o'clock A.M . the 21st day of June A.D. 1773.
on July 17, 1973.
On motion, Ihe usual . monthly bills James Papenfuss
) County
were allowed.
Leo R. Oorkowskf
) Commfislonera
Edward
Malewicki
)
Winona
OUT OF THE COUNTY REVENUE
) County,
FUNDi Walter Albrocht 1103.50, Ameri- Len J. Merchlewltz
) Minn.
can Bar Association 1J5.00, American Edwin Kobler
Data Products - $49.28, American Gramo¦ '
' ¦ •
Allest: ' .
phone J51 ,40, Amoco Oil Co. 55.67, . The
Association ol Minnesota Counties $7.50,
Alois J. Wlczek
Bauer Electric, Inc. 1226.88, Goorgo J.
County Auditor and ex-ofl|clo
Beech $5*2.30, Loren H, Bent $29,30,
Clork of Ihe Board
Blocdow Bake Shop $95.12, Bobbs Merrill
Co., Inc. 129. 15, Waller S. ' Booth & Son
Doled al Winona, this tin day ol June,
$11,50, Vernold A , Boynton 1)17.30, Buck' s )973.
Camera Shop $7.16, Donald (luege $99.47,
On nrtollon, Ihe Board ad|ourncd,
Andrew T . Buogs $61. 70, Bunko 's Apco
James Papenfuss
Service $8,10, Glen F. Butllsky $21.20,
Chairman of the Boar*)
R, D. Cone $1.68,
Allest:
Mrs, Emellno Dalla $2.80, Clinton W,
Dabeltleln $101.96, Wayne Decker $70.52,
, Alois J. Wlcz ek
Mrt, R , 5. Deoren $5.00, A . B, Dick
Counly Auditor
Products Co. ol La Croste $20.55, Donald
Dlekraoor $71.07, Either Dobrunz $5.00, ' (First Pub, Friday, June 22, 1973)
Dorey Hahn & Co . $580,00 , Mickey F.llenNOTICE
beckcr $42.70, Finance and Commerce
This Is to certify that Federal Revenui
$13,00, Mrs. Mnlty Fischer 194,(0, : Gibson Products Co. $11.17, Fay Gll|e $94 ,11, Sharing Fundi for Wilson Townihlp, WinoKarl P. Grabner $7.10, Hadrtad't $2.75 , na County, lor period beginning Jan, 1,
Cleone M. Hagmann $3.40, Mrs. Grace 1973 and ending June 30, 1973. Received
Harlwlck
$106.10 , .lames F. Heinlen up to this dale, Ihe total of which It
$111, 2(1, Dr. Paul (lelifl $75,00 , lloeppner 1996,00 will be used for the purchase ol
Insurance!
Agency
$10.00 ,
Sloven
L., Fire; Truck and Equipment, for Wilson
Tbwnthlp. A copy ot Hi l« publlcalloni
Hogden *440 72, Houston Counly $5.90,
Uw R$.
International Ouslnest Machlnet Corp. alto a copy ot Federal Planned
the town ,
$45 75, Jones & Krneger Co. $13.00, Jcs- port.are on file In the olllce ot
specwlck Fuel 8. Oil Co, $190.70, Carol A, ship clerk and are available lor In
Joyce $5.00, Diane Keller (47.30, Bar- lion at any lime.
Dated
June
17,
1973,
bara Kenaoa $10,50 , Mrs. GlarJyi Koaltka
HENRY F. MEYEIt
$5,# , Clnrn M. Korb *5.0fl, Ann Krelder. Wilson Township Clerk .
macher J5R.30, Land O'l .akei V6M, Mrt .
Dolores M. I.nndro $5.30, Earl Larson
(First Pub, Friday, June 15, 1973)
14800, Roy N Larson $10.00, Penny
Leeverlnn $134, 47, / A r t . Ronnie 6, Leavlll Stale fll Minnesota )
$40,30, Hal Leonard Music Inc, $77. '?, Counly ol Winona
) is.
In County Court
Lewlslon Journal $5.60, l.und Ofllce SupProbale Division
ply Co. $135,23, Edward Malewicki $87.70,
No. 17,595
May 't Photo Service 147,74 , Werehanle
In R* Bstil* 01
National Dank, Winona $9.20, Mllltr/DavAnna
B
.
Frank, Oecidanl.
H Co. $197. 45, Gertrude Miller $4I. ?4,
Order lor Hatting on Plnit Account
Stale of fAlnnatola $7.50, Minnesota Bar
and Petition for Distribution,
Association $11.00, MM. Marie Mueller
The representative ot Ihe above named
120,00,
estate having filed her final account
Norlhern Males
Power
Co. $47.14, and pet IIIwi lor settlement anil allowance
northern Males Power Co. $909.11, North' thorool nnd lor distribution to Ihe per.
western Doll $1,441. 41, Donald O. Nyiolh sons thereunto entitled)
137,70, faint Depot , Inc. $31.00, Jnhn
IT IS OROeRIZI>, That the hairing
l:. Papenfuts $103.51, foucher Printing tlioreol he hnd on July 10, 1973, at vuo
t, Lithographing Co. $203.00 , Sybil M, o'clock A.M., before Ihla Courl In the
Watillly $74,90, Review Puplfahlng Co, county court room In fhe court house
$111.04,
Rooney
Chemical
Co,,
Inc, In Winona, Minnesota, and that notice
$35,35, Belly Rurppca $7.40 , Snm 't Conoco hereof ha given by publication of this
$18,70, David Seuor IM.20, SCAA Corpora- nrrter In The Winona Dally Newi and by
Hon $77.00, Cleronco Sctierhrlng $111.5 1, mailed notice at provided hy law.
P. Fart t.chwab Co $>,a)J.M, Alex M.
Dated June 14, 1973.
Slobenalar $1300 , Spinte/McCord, Inc.
5, A, Sawyer
$7 .10, 7/r«, Tv a Srnec $3,70 , Standard
Judge of Counly Court
Lumber Co, Win, dtandard Oil $686.«l,
(Counly Court »«•!)
Tha Steak Shop w, 28, Susan Slelntr Harold J, Libera
$107.46,
Stenographic
Machinal,
Inc At orney lor Petitioner

«.

¦ ¦

¦{Flnl . pub, rrldiy.^. June tJ, 177J1-

(pub, Date Friday, June 29, 1973)
MINUT« 6« THI POSTPONHD
REOULAR MEETINO OP THI
SCHOOL BOARD OF INOBPINOBNr
SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. Ill
. - ¦ • • WINONA,; MINNBIOTA ; IJune 12, 1971
The meeting Was called to- erder at
7:00 p.m. Allen, : Korda,. Nelson; Rogers,
Hull and ¦ Sadowikl were present. Trie
Superintendent and Aislitant Superintendents of Schools, Director , of the Winona
Area Vocational Technical Institute, Director of the : HlaWatba Valley Special
Coop, . Business ; ./Wanager,
Education
Board Member Elect, reporters tor news
media and observers were also present.
It was moved by .Rogeri, seconded by
Korda and carried to approve the minutes
of the special meeting of May 7. . 1973,
arid the postponed ' regular meeting; ot
-. , .
Ml/ IS, 1973, . '.
li; was moved by Rogers, .seconded by
Nelson and carried to accept the resignations of Judith Prescher, Joanne Cois-Schmechl,
grove, Vincent FrIIHcI , Jantea
;
Calherine -Kennedy, K«'ren- Elienbarth,
John Ehos; Grace Hella arid Penny. Nalclose of the 1972-73 ichool.
sqn : at ttie
¦ ' .:
' ¦ ; - ¦¦ *
year. >
'
It was moved by Nelsop, seconded by
Korda and carried to grant Sharon
¦ ;AIbrecht, a teacher at the Senior • Hlsh
School, a leave bf abierice .-without pay
:¦ ¦¦ . - :
during the .1973-74 schooi .year, .
It was moved by Rogers, seconded by
Hull and carried to grant Mary Colletll,
school nurse, maternity leave; beginning
December V 1773, for the remainder of
the 1773-74 school; year. :
It was . moved by Rogers, seconded by
Nelson and carried to employ the followr
Ing teachers for the 1973-74 school year
at the salaries Indicated : Mary Jo Kurth
— $7,550,00) Donald Llflo r-1 ' $7,550.00;
Sandra Lee Lowry — $7,550.00 (one-year
oniy); Larry Peterson — $8,845.00; J anet
Kurth — $7,550:00; . Sydna Engrav — half'llnie-' — $5,332.50;. Judy Benson .— halftime — $4i8B7.50; Larry Tomten — Parttime art — salary open; Julie Friosen
— $10,825.00; ,and the '. following, to "be
returned from maternity leave .— ' Barbara Bambenek and Undine .Calllen.
It was moved by Rogers, seconded by
Korda and: carried to employ Gary ZlhV
mer, a Farm Operations and Management
Instructo r , at the Vocational Institute
during the 1973-74 school year beginning
August 1, 1973, for 215 days at a salary
- .
Of $10,270.80. .
It was moved by Rogers , seconded by
Nelson and carried to employ the following teachers In the secondary schools
during the 1973-74 school year: at . the
salaries . Indicated: Shirley Meska — 18,440.00; Jonelle Moore — $5,331.00 (throefifths time); Margaret Guerither .' —
$5,040.00 (80% time); Christopher Applegate — $5,756.40 (18 hours per week};
Geraldlne Blomgren. — .$4,220-00 . (halftime); Marilyn Clpov -r $1,777.00 Cone
class); Betty. Wa ll — $5^331.00 - (three
classes) ; . Kathy :Solem ; *--. $4,644.00 (22
hours per week) ; Jane Schneider —
$4,530.00 (one class, one study hall, and
five hours of physical education); Joyce
Gulbraiidsen — $7,775.00.
It was moved by Rogers, seconded by
Korda and. carried that the scbcol district
;
enter Info.a contract with the State Department of Education for the .'services
coordinator.
rehabilitation
of a vocational
If Was moved by Nelson, seconded by
Korda and carried to enter Into a contract with the University of Minnesota;
Bureau of Field Studies to conduct ;ttie
facility survey at. a cost of $6,500.00It was moved by Nelson, • seconded by
Hull and carried to pay teachers at the
Dakota Elementary School In accordance
wilh School. District No.- 861 tifiaster
Teachers Contract for the 1773-74 school
year,'
It was moved, by Nelson, seconded , by
Korda and carried to accept a Delta
Dental Insurance Plan to be Implernented for - certificated employees at a cost
of $5.90 ' for the single; contract .and
$15.25 per month for the family contract,
and that heads ol household pay S4.16
per month toward the cost of the family
program.
It. was moved by Korda. seconded by
Nelson arid carried to employ Mrs, Oarlene Bloraker. for 113 hour's of cosmetology Instruction during the summer of
1973 at a rate of $6.76 per hour and
that she be employed during the regular
school year, two hours per day, for a
salary of $2,520.30; and that Mrs. . Barbara Draifcowskl be employed fo teach
tha nursing .assistant program during the
summer of 1.973 at salary rate of $«.0p
per hour.. " ;'.- It was moved by Sadowskl, seconded by
Rogers and carried -with no dissenting
votes a resolution of cornmendatlon. for
retiring, school board member Korda. ,
It was moved by Rogers, seconded by
Korda and carried that the school district purchase from . the United Slates
government Title I equipment no. tonger
used In the. program at . a . bid price of
J605.65- - ,
It was moved by Rogers, seconded by
Nelson and carried ,to grant leave of
absence without pay to ron-certlflcated
personnel not employed during Various
periods of the seasonal layoff: period
durlno tha summer Of 1973.
If was moved by Nelson, seconded by
Korda and carried to accept the resignation, of Sandra Beth as Admissions Secretary at the Winona Area Vocational
Technical , Institute-effective .July 31, 1973.
It was moved by Nelson, seconded by
Korda and carried to pertrilt the Business
Manager, to make whatever Inter-fund
transfers may be necessary to, close the
1972-73 fiscal year.
It was mowed by Rogers, seconded by
Korda and carried tb authorize the establishment of a bookkeeping machine
opera tor position In the Business Office
of the School district and that Mrs. Cornelia Podlaskl be employed to fill this
position at a salary of $402.00 per month,
If was moved by Nelson, seconded by
Rogers and carried to designate depositories of school funds for the 1973-74 fiscal year beginning : July TV 1973. .
It was moved by Nelson, seconded by
Kord a and carried to authorize the establishment ot a $250 ,00 petty cash fund
tb be usod by the Environmental Educa.
Hon Summer.Course this summer,
ll was moved by Nolson, seconded by
Hull end carried io, advance Ihe salary
of the Accounts Payable Clerk In the
Business Ofllce to $425.00 per month In
accordance Wilh current clerical policies.
Bids wore advertised to furnish No. 2
fuel oil In tank wagon tots. No bids were
received. ' .' ' . '
It was moved by Nelson, seconded by
Rogers and carried to accept a single
hid of Gustafson Oil Company to provide
No, 6 tuel oil to buildings equipped to
handle this type of oil af a bid price of
11.75 cents per gallon plus 2.32 cenls per
gallon frolrjhl, prices to fluctuate wilh
posted dock prices for that typo of oil;
and that No. 2 fuel oil would bo purchased from Gustalson Oil Company
under the terms ot lis teller dated June
6,. 1973, which states that they ware
unable to make a firm bid on No, 2 oil
at this time hut tha company would
oxcrt evnry effort ' to provide No. 2 (uol
oil In transport lots to tho school district nl whatever Iho current market
prlco might bo.
Quotations lo fufnlth gasoline were requested but none were received nt the
time ol the meolinn,
Olds wore , received to furnish paper
and goncrnt supplies to tho school district for Ihe 1773-74 school year, It was
moved hy Nelson, seconded by Ropers
and carried to purchase paper and general supplies Irom the low bidder for
each Hum except where Kami <tld nol
meet
the
vendors requirements
(or
poundage and that tha total of these
contracts he $35,(177,35.
It was movod by Nolson, seconded by
Korda and carried In approve payrolls
In the erqount of $32,035,74.
It wis movod by Nelsqn, leconded by
Korda and ' carrion in ratify payroll! In
Iho amount of $4,329.78.
It w«i moved by Nelso\ leconded by
Kordfl nnd carried lo approve overtime
payrolls In the amount of $802,5?.
If waa moved by Nelson, seconded by
Korda and carried to ratify hill* paid
troni funds as follows: General Fund —
$«4«,fl?4,91i Vocational Fund — %n,WMi
Transportation Fund — $18,0BI1,«7| Capital !/xpenrlllura Fund — $1,8/9,34/ Debt
Redemption Fund ... $30,010,00) Food
Service Fund -- $10,777 ,70.
It wii moved hy Nelson, leconded hy
Korda and carried lo approve Mill fo
he paid trom funds as follows t General
School Fund , • $57,24 4.86) Transportation Puriil .. . tt,M5,7«i Vocallonnt School
l urid — $u, ion,M; cipllnl Expendliuro
Fund -- $5, 737 (17)
ll||e I — $113.45)
Title II - $7,175.58) THIe III ¦ - »370.5I;
RAP Prnnram - inmoi Food Service
Fund — $I9,V(6,30.
A letter nl resignation was imhmllled
hy Superintendent A, l„ Nelson. II wai
moved by Rogers, seconded hy Korda
and r,«rrled thai Ihe school hoard accept
the rnslgnntlnn n( the Superlntenrlenl of
Schooli as soon "Iter July 1, 1773, as
li practicable
ll was mowed by Nn|»on, leconded hy
Korda and carried (hat a Suporlntendnnl
r,o<|rr.li rommlHoe he appointed cnnslslInp nl Allen. Rrnari and f,ar|nv/\kl,
II Vint movod liy s-arinwiltl, mconrted
by Korda and carried to adjourn Ilia
mailing al 7:40 p,m.
Kenneth P. Nelson, Clerk

(Pint . l»ub, I'rldaV', . June It, i»7rt
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Thl
i will.certify thrnt priera i . Rai/iitv* STATE OFVMiNNESbTA "
J3
Sharing Funds lor tha. village el Rolling- COUNT* OF. WINONA
DISTRICT COURT
stone covering the Erslltlemint Period 3.
DISTRICT
.
THIRD JUDICIAL
January -1» 1773 - June 30, 1W3 In lha
¦
¦
¦
:• " -SUMMONS .'•" ' "
amount , ci 11,772.00 will be paid for capShirley
:A.
.
InterEvirelt H. Elkeh and
Hal* expenditures on r«nnodillri9 the
¦
ior of the Village Fires Station. A copy of Blken, and Frances Ti Sparidi. . '- .'
.. Plaintiffs;¦ ". . -Ihti publication, lit well as a copy ol
. " . . .. :'¦
- — v s— - . •
the .Federal Planned Use Report, are on
Ills In the olllce ol ttie Rolllngitone Vil- Maxlne Corey, Edward Maluiky* Marllsa ¦ ¦
lage Cleric
and are available Tor Inipic-. Maluiky, Gilbert M. Corey, Blanche ¦ ¦:¦
- ¦
Maluiky, Mar .Maluikyr alio.all ether
.¦Hon.
porsonss unknowni . claiming any rlslit,
Daled Jiine .1l, 17/3.
¦
-. . .' A.'EUtJENB-SMITH
title, , estate, Interest or lien In Ihe ' .'. :, .
:
'
- . - ' M.iyor.
teal eslate deicrlbed In the Complaint
Mniv
helrr
of
unknown,
herein,
also
the
¦
tha Mifuiky, deceased, arid all other ;
;' CFIrif Pubi Friday, June at, 1771)
¦¦¦
persons unknown claiming! any right, . .
INVITATION FOR BIDS
or llerl In the , «a t . . ,
Interest
astale,
title,
.
The Housing and Redevelopment Aueitale deicrlbed ¦ in the Complaint then- . y .
thority ot Winona w ill receive sealid bids
¦-¦'¦ ' • '¦;••
• : ' ,- .' . ' • - '
Inj
¦•. -' '
for tha Insulation or attic: spaces In "II
; Defendants. 7.
. .
thirty-four (34) buildings of lha, Arthur
TO
~
"
"
Pro|»et
Minn.
6-1.
C. Thurley homer,
y
wJ^«|fOTA .
-THE^STATE
Bids may be lubmltled to:the AdminisTHE ABOV E NAWED DEFENDANTS:
trative Office. Valley View Tower, 16J
.
hereby
sjumare:
..
you
You and each of
East Fourth Street, Winona, Minnesota,
moned and required to serve upon plaWj- - .
until 7:30 p.m. (CO.S.T.l TlMidiy , July
Com.
,
to;
thy
tltfs' attorney as an: answer
17, 1773, at which - time and. piece atll
*^ .
which K** ™* ^
*:
bids will be publicly opined: and . read plaint
file "In the-ofllce
you
aiid
which
Is
;on
aloud,court •
abova-nairied
of
the
Equal eniploymint opportunity provi- of tha Clerk . (20). days , »fl«r "rVo»
^
wllhln twenty
¦
sions nnult ba compiled with.
summons upon veto., exclusive of¦ . • -'¦
Bid documents area on file at the Hous- ot this
.
service,.
ol
.
.. ;- day
.
the
^
ing and Redevelopiriint-Authority ef Wibrings
:
This action Involves, aftects er
nona, 165 East Fourth Strfeit. Wlnoni.
real property »lluoted lr» Ihe
and may: be obtained at this In question Winona,
AAinnesotai
State 0-:Minnesota, .,
¦- ., CounW
of
.
; .. .
address.
as follows)
The Housing and Redivelopmenf Au- described
¦
' *- -•
PARCEL
T:
thority of Winona reserves the right , to
All : that part of the Northwest Quar^ ^
any
relecf any or all bids cr.1a wilve
Thirty-lour
Section
¦ ¦
of
.
>:
ter tNWV.)
-y
inlormalltles In the bidding,
'
AU) Township One Hundred sevin_;
¦
HOUSING AND .REDEVELOPMENT
North, bj Kan«e Seven (>) ,;
,0^
Of= WINONA .
AUTHORITY
tol- - .
¦¦
West, bounded and described a»
'E.' . Mayar-. :
¦ • " -. Geo. .
- V lows: commencing, ef-a. point on the ; .
. . . ' Eictcutivt Director
:¦ > North Section line of said Sactlory ..
) seven Hundred -Twenty-nine7 1729
(First Pub. Friday, June 22, 19733
'
eorn.r
?« West of then Norlheast
(NWW of
STATE OF MINNESOTA'y
of the Northwest: Quarter
beWINONA . . _: ¦
COUNTY:OF
said Section, for the place of .
¦
• '¦- COUNTV COURT
dascrlbed,
- - .- ¦ •
ginnlog cf tha land to b',
CIVIL 8. CRIMINAL DIVISION
Ihence at right angles .- South One
thence
af right ,
, SUWMONI" - .
Hundred (100) leet,
Fmy (2»)
.
Allen D." Larson and Linda L. .
angles East . Two Hund^
.Larson, - .
feet, thence Soulh One Thousand •
¦ ¦;
point
feet
lo
a
. Plaintiffs, .
054)
Flltv-four (1,
'— vs— ¦ -.
center
„•
Fllteen (15) , (eel North . oL Ihe
Abe l
Henry F. Cushman. Hercules.W. Carroll,
of. what Is known as the
HI" 7
Samuel C. Dick, /Vdrlon H, Davenport,
Road" connecting ."Cemetery
Garv n
Robert . Rogers, George W. Rogers, G.
Road" (Counly Road' 107) lo
Harriet
Davenport,
thence
James
H.
al°na
W. Rogers,
. »»£ ..
Heights ; Park,
feet
Davenport, J. P. Nevlll, Jacob Done'
"Aboil Rood" , and . Fifteen X15J
howcr, Jun„ ; Willi am: Voelker, Mildred
Norlh of the centcrllne Ihereof In a
asws =
PoneAda
Donehower,
direction
.
John
VV.
'o''o
Voelker,
Southwesterly
hower, Susie E. Baker, Jerpirie R, Baker,
South 83V 3' West,; Four . Hundred
.feet,
Donehower,
(401.7).Rosi
F.
Roy C. Donehower,
one and Seven-tenths
Jos. - H; Davenport, Jissei Bi Nevlll,
to^
thence South IB'- 12 Wes
Sarah R. Nevlll, : Emma Donehower,
point One Huridred Fifteen - (1151 -feet - Elys
D.
AnderLonrimen,
Margiterlta E.
due South of the- Norlh line o the
:.
son, Wilford J.: Donehower, Weston J.
South Half (SVJ ) of 1he_ saldyHorthWes ;
Donehower, Ross
J. Donehower and
Quarter (NW'AI^ Ihence
west
"
Hill
line
<of
Wayne Tarras, also the unknown heirs
;Cemferv
East
0 Ihe
.
of the aforesaid:'-per 'ionii deceased and
Road" (County Road 107). Ihence ¦
a II ' other • persons unknown claiming. any
Northeasterly along the East ««ne ol .right,- title, estate/ Interest, or Hers In
said Road to the Norlh-^ec lorHint ,
.
the: real, estate described : In the combl said Northwest Quarter INWW- . . . .
¦
tine- ;
plaint herein, '- .
thence East along said Nortli
:- Def«ndanls.
to the place of ^beginning; together
"
"
":
with a perpetual T'Oht to thei /yse. ol; .;
""
THE STATE TOF MINNESOTA TO
the well, situated oh and within the :
DEFENDANTS!
THE ABOVE NAMED .
Irregular and circular strip,of land
You are hereby . summoned and . reand immediately East of :a cement
quired to servo upon plaintiff's attorpost designating the Southwest cor- ;
to
the
Complaint
which
conveyed to Hi- C. .
neys en answer
¦ tier o f- : land
Is herewith lerveel upon veu : and which
Garvin
,
of
Clerk
Is oh file in the office of the
PARCEL 2: '
the above-named Court . v/ithln tswenfy
All that part of the Northwest 'Quar- ;
" (NWW o f : Section Thirty-lour
(20) days after service: Of: this Summons
te
'
service.
of
the
tt»y.
of
iexcluslye
upon yeu, ;
; (34), Township One . Hundred Seven
If you fall to do so Judgment by default
(107) North, of • Range Seven (7)
will be taken against you fbr the relief
¦West, bounded and described, . as foldemanded In. the Complaint.
lows : Commencing ;at a point on the
This action Involves, affects, br . brlngs
North Section line , of said Section ,7
In
the
situated
(729)
In question real property
seven 7 Hundred Twenty-nine
County of . Winona, State of Minnesota,
feot West of the Norlheast corner
,
' of the -Nort hwest- Quarter (NW«il "of . . - - .
•
described as follows:
7
Lot Five Xsy and fhe Noftlierly
said Section, for the place of begin- .
thiriy- (30) feet of Lot Six (6), BlocK
ning ' bf '- . the ' . land- to; be described,. , .
Village
of
East
Twenty-four <24),
Ihence at right angles . South One
Richmond, and the vacated alley
" -Hundred .- (-100) feet, thence at right :
lying between said .Lots. Five (5)
. anoles East Two Hundred Fifty (250),
and Six (6), Block Twenty-four . (24),
: feel, thence South - One Thousand.
Village of East Richmond) also Lots
Filly-four (1,054 ) feet to a point FifOne (1)7 two (j), Three (3) and the
teen (15) feet North of Jhe center
Northerly Flffy-flve (5S) . feef of Lots
of what Is known as . the "Abell
Eight (8), Nine (9), and Ten (10),
Road" ; connecting. "Cemetery Hill.
p(
(33),.
Village
BlocK Thlrtyrthree
.
Road" (County Road . 107). to Garvin-East Richmond, arid the vacated alPark, thence, along said
¦ Heights
ley: lying In Slock Thirty-three (33),
"Abell Road" and - Fifteen :¦ (15) feet \
Village of East Richmond and the
"North of Ihe .centcrllne. thereof in..
Norttierly Two Hundred Fifteen (215)
a Southwesterly direction as tolloWsi
vacatedWaldoStreet
feet of . the
South 83* 3' West Four Hundred One :
lying Southerly of the South line
and Seven-tenths (401.7) feet, thence
of Wall Street, Village of East RichSouth 18' 12' West Six Hundred
mond; all being located upon and
Eleven and Seven-tenths. (811.7) feet,
¦
forming a part of. Government Lot
thence South 34* 54^ .West Two Hun- ,
Three (3), Section twenty-two (22),
and - Three-Tenths
Nineteen
dred
Township One Hundred Six 7(106)
(219.3) feel, thence South 40* 40'
Nort h of Range. i=lve (5), West of
West One Hundred Forty-one and
the Fifth Principal.Aterldlan,.Winona
feet/: thence 7
Three-Tenths (141-3)
County, Minnesota.
South 77' 25' West Eight Hundred .
Also, .Commencing at ihe Northwest
Fifty-three and Four-Tenths (853.4)
corner of . Block Thirty-three (33),
feet, Ihence. Soulh 85V 4V West NineVillage of . Eaist Richmond, thence
ty-Three and Nine Tenths (73.7) feet, ,
Southerly along the West line of said
thence North ««• 58' West One Hun-; .
Block ' Thirty-three; (33) a distance
dred Nine and Six-Tenths (107.5)
of Eighty-seven and Five tenths
feet. thence North eOr. 52' AWest One:
(87,5) feet . to the point of beginning
Hundred One and Nine-Tenths (101.9) ,
of the parcel to be described, thence
feet, thence North 11' 17' West
continuing Southerly along the West
Eighty-one (81) feet, thence North
line of said Block: Thirty-three (33),
24» 43' West Elghty-clght C88) feet
a distance of-One Hundred . Twentyto a poltit where said "Abetl Road'V
seven: and F)ve tenths (127.5) feet,
Intersects said "Oemetery HI) 1 Road",
thence at a deflection angle fe the
Thence Northerly along- said "Cente?
right of 70" a dlslance of Two Huntery Hill Road" to : the North line o f '
dred and Sixty-two and Seven Hunsaid Northwest Quarter ( N W V .) of
dredths (262.07) feet lo a point on
said : Section, Ihence East on said
'
the . West If no of Government Lot
North line to the place of beginning; '-.::¦
Three (3), -thence North along the
together with a perpetual right to7 •
West line of; said Governmerif; Lot
the use of the well situated - on and
Three (3) a distance of Eighty-eight
within the Irregular and circular
and One Tenth (88.1) feet; thence
strip of land and . Immediately . East
at a deflection angle to the right
of a cement post-'" designating . the .
of 108* . 49' a distance of Three
Southwest corner of land conveyed
Hundred Seven . and Sixty-seven hunto H. C. - Garvin;
dredths (307.67) feet to the point of
Excepting therelrcm all of Ihe forebeginning, , being ' located upon and
going described real property lying In
forming a part of Government Lot
the North Half (NVii ot the said
Three (3), Section Twenty-two (22),
.
Northwest Quarter and ' also except- 'Township One Hundred Six (106),
Ing the North One Hundred Fifteen
North, of Range Five (5), West of
' (115) feet of the foregoing described
the Fifth Principal Meridian, Wlnono
real property lying In the South Hall
County, Minnesota.
(SVO of said Norlhwest . Quarter
The object of this action Is to deter(NW'/i).
mine that the defendants have no right,
The ob|e"ct of this action Is to dolertitle, estate. Interest, or lien In or on mine that the defendants have no right,
tha above described real property, and title, estate. Interest or lien In or on
to quiet title to the above described the above described real property, and
premises In the plalnllffs,
that the plalnllffs, Everelt H, Elkon and
NOTICE OF MO PERSONAL CLAIM
Shirley A. Elken and Frances T, Spande
No personal claim . Is made against are Ihe owners respectively. In fee simple
any of the defendants In the action of Parcels 1 and 2 of Iho said real proabove entitled.
perty.
ROBERTSON & WOHLETZ
NOTICE OF NO PERSONAL CLAIM
,
By /»: . Frank B. Wohleli
No personal claim Is mada analnst .
any of tho defendants In this action.
Frank E. Wohieti,
7 Frank E. Wohlcl: 7
Altorne/s for Plalnflffi
¦
200 Professional Building
: Frank E. Wohlelr ' . .- ' .
¦
Winona, Mlnriesoti 51987
. Attorney for Plalnt|lf - . - ' "
200 Professional Riilldlnfl
(First Pub. Friday, June 15, 1973)
Winona, Mlnnosola, 55787
State ol Minnesota
(First
Pub. Friday. June 15. 1973) •
Counly of Winona
In County Cqurt
State o| Minnesota )
... Probate Dlvliion
) ss,
County ol Winonn
No. 17,631
In County Court
In the Matter of the Siliti ef
Probate Division
' Frederick W. Jackson, alto known 11
¦
No. 17,7«S<
Frederick Qtorge Jickson and
lit Ro Estate 01
Fred Jackson, Decedent.
also known as
Kauphuiman,
Adalbert E,
Order for Hearing on Final Account
Dell Kiuphuiman, Decedent,
and Petition for Distribution.
Order for Hearing on Petit ion for
The representative of the above named
Admlnlilratlon, Llmlllng Tlmo to File
estate having filed its final account and
Claims and for Hearing Thoreon,
petition for settlement and aliowance
Harold W. Kauphuiman' having (lied
thereof and for dlitrlbullcn to fhe per- herein a petition for general admlnlitrnsons thereunto entlllodr
tlon slating that said decedent died InteIT IS ORDERED, That the heorlnq
that Harold W.
state
and praying
thereof be had on July 16, 1973 at 7:30 KaUphusman ho appointed adrrtlnlslrnlor;
o'clock a.m., More Ihls Court In the
IT IS ORDERED, That the hnnrlngr
County Court Room In the Courthouse
thereof he hnd on Jiily 10, 1973, al 9:45
In Winona, Minnesota, and that police
A.M., bnlore this Court In lha
hereof, be glvetn by publication and by o'clock
county courl room In Iho courl houso
mailed notice as provided by law.
In Winona , Minnesota; that the tlma
Daled June 1J, 1973.
wllhln which creditor! of sa id decedent
S. A. Sawyer
may tile their claims be limited to slxl/
Judge of Counly Court
days trom the date hereof, nnd that tha
(Court Seal)
clalml so fllod be honrd on /ugust 17.
Donald H. Lamm
1973, at 7:45 o'clock A.M., taoforo Ihls
Allorney for Petitioner
Court In the counly courl ro<im In lhn
Sulla 725 Daln Tewor
cour t house In Winona, Minnesota, and
Minneapolis, Minnesota 55403
lhal nollra hereof be nlvon by publica tion
of 1h|s ordor In Thn Winona Daily
(Pub. Date Friday. June 79, 1773)
News nnd by mailed notice a t provided
by law,
NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
Dated Jum 14 - 1'73.
OP
S. A. Sawyer
¦ALLAN, INC.
Judge ol County Court
NOTICE IS HEREBr GIVEN, That on
(Counly Courl Soal)
the 18th of June, 1973, there was formed
nnd Incorporn led under and In accord, Harold J. Libera .
ance wilh tha> provisions ot tha Minna, Allorney tor Pnllllnner
sola Business Corporation Act, Minnesota
(First pub. Friday, June 15, 1973)
Statutes, Chapter 301, a corporation, the
nima of which Is Allan, Inc., wills regis, Stale of Mlnnejola
>
tared olllce at Dakota, Minnesota 55925.
) 11.
Counly of Winona
NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN, Thai
In County Court
the nature of the business of Ihe corProbate Division
poration li to engage In Ihe wholesale
Mo, 17,315
nnd retail lurnhar nnrl building supplies
In Ro Eitala Ol
Industry and the development of housing
Anna M. Oorn, Oecedint,
fac ilities , and for all oimral builnm
Order for Hearing on Pinal Account
Ptirpoios.
•nd Petition for Distribution.
NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVHM7 That
The representative nf the nbovn named
Ih" nnmoi and addresses of Ihe Incor- eitala having lllotl her llnal nccnunl and
porators
nnrl lha corporation'* fir at petition for leltlamem and allowance
.
Bnnrd nt Dlrwclon are at followi;
Ihtrenf and for dlilrlhvllon tn llm per.
Clomenl J.
Ivor son. Natalie Iverinn, ions theraunto enllllodi
anil Oary tA , Iverinn, all of Dakota,
IT IS OROFRI-P, That tlia Iwnrlnfl
AAlnnasola, B597J.
Iherenf be had nn July 10, 111X al 7: 'to
NOTICIi IS FURTHER GIVEN Thai o'clock A.M., helnre this Cnurl In Ihe
the Article* nf Ineorpnrallnn of said counlv court rnnm In Ihe court linurve
corpornllnn were ll|or| wilh 1h» Secre- In Winona, Mlnnnsnln, and Ihflt notice
tary ot Stair (or lha Slate nt Wlnneiola hnrent bo nlvnn hy publication nt II1I1
June 18, 197 3, on which data Arlan I, order In Tho Winonn Dallv News and Hy
I' ritahl, Secretary nt Wale, certified that mttltit nntlra as p"vlrte:l by law,
A llan, Inc., Is a legally arnanUed cor.
Daled June 14, lv/1.
pnrallon undrsr the lawi of the Slate ot
S, A, Sawvyor
Minnemta,
-Jiiria* nt Cnnnty fniirt
Dated June JJ, 1973 .
ICotmly Cmirt Snail
nvt Clamant J, Iveraon
ll«rold J. I.llwra
Allnrnay tor Pallllnner

6?

sfobii Id Be uneaW Ned;

DEAR AJBBY: I've gotthis problem which is getting worse;
I can't stand for a guy to touch me or kiss me.
I am a decent lS'year-oId Mornoon girl , arid I've always
wanted guys to notice me, but I never like one to hold my
hand or try to kiss me, (It makes me sickyto my stomach.)
I am going with a very respectable 21-year-old GI and I
really like him a lot, but I don't want any physical . contact
with him". becausfe one thing always leads- W another arid I
don't want to end tip fighting him off;
This guy will probably drop me if I don't let hirri kiss me
'. - - ¦" ' . ': ¦'¦',' - . "• ': ' - ' ,. ' ' - ' ¦' - ' " ;' ' . . ¦¦;. •'¦.' ' • ¦ "' . : pretty;' soon
¦
*
¦
¦¦
¦
'. , • -' . ' ¦- ¦' ¦•v .V ^ . ¦'-.Iv- .-V 1 *i 'c. h- - I
' _ . .' ' - -' i- V i '

•p«fr'Ai%'7;' 7;;;, ' :.-; ' ' ' y^;. -i!KBS5

: : y B y Abigoii yan Buren. 7 ,| fcf "^

to lose him.
A m i normal? Don 't tell me to talk toa doctor: !just icouldn'L
He would think I am nuts. I would be very grateful for any
advice yoii can give me.
7 TOUCH-ME-NOT

CONVETJTIpN TO OPEN 7 . . The National Lutheran
;¦
'¦¦ ¦; Women's Missionary $ocicty will'yopeii its 10lh -annual convention Saturday -.inprning^ w/h .iybmen. of St. Matthew 's, Lutheraj i Churcli serving as the host organization .. Participating ;'
In filling convention folders irom. left: Miss Doris Sclioenike
and Miss Otha /Ziehell, co-chairmen -, Miss Ragn a Bunke, '
Mrs.VRichard Ross^ Mrs. Gary Baab and^ :Miss 'Beverly Ross. .."

. Registration is slated to ', begin at 8.".'.a ';m.y Saturday at St.
Wfatthew's School ' and /will be folio-wed hy a worship service
in tJie church. Afternoon activities,ywhich ywi/i include three
workshops, a business meeting and banquet, will take place
at TWihpna . Senior High 1 School. About/ 1,'OOQ worhen from 33
circuits are expected. (Daily News photo): y - . y:

, DEAR TOUCH; It is normal-U want to.touch , kiss and
embracie someone you like. For some reason yoii have
denied and suppressed these normal feelings to such a
degree that you won 't permit yourself to- feel them 7
Discuss this with a . doctor. He won't think . you're;
• " nuts." H e will ' guide you;in finding a counselor; When
attitude is unearthed,
V the reason for.'- your "touch-me-not"
¦
you'll have no problem; . •;; '
y y- ' ;•- ,.
DEAK ABB Y: My husband says I dress like a missionary
and look like . ah old lady'because I tihinic short, skirts, skintight clothes and bare-bosom dresses look, cheap i>n a wpma.11
rny age. CI am45. Sois he.) •
Stanley also is crazy about miniskirts,TJfotpahts. and, boots,
arid that's what he would like to have mes wear . I positively
refuse. He says I have only a few good years left , so I
should take advantage of. them arid dress like a ''broad. '! .I
don't v/ant to dress ¦ likc a "broad; "¦ I want
to dress like a
¦
;-' .. ;,;. • : ¦ : •7. -y, 7 .y
Iady.y y: y 7 "7 : y- ',;"" - ¦: . '"' .y
The arguments we have over how I should dress have become so unpleasant I would rather stay home,
Abby; is there something wrong with rny taste? Or is Stanley in the wrong? You always say a woman should try to
please her husband , but !think , he's unreasonable: Please
¦
; NO BBOAI)
lelp me; .7
"
"

V KENTUCKY HOME V, . Mr. and Mrs .TRodriey Shuk (Mary7
Cllen 'Gaustad) are . at home at Ft, Campbell , KyV,V following
:heir June ' 9 wedding at Stone Lutheran ' Church, Houstonv
yiinn. The bride is the :: daughter. ' .ofV fe and Mrs; . Russell
Saustad, Houston , and the bridegroom is the son of Mr. and
Vlrs. Andrew Shui, Stanley, Wis.' ;Foliow
lance at Yucatan store, the couple left , for a honeymoon ; 1n ;
Wisconsin, The' bride .is ;ay graduate of Houston High. $chopl.
rhe bridegroom is. a graduate of Stanley Tffigh. School and is
¦
>«rving with the U .S. Arhay, stationed-af Ft, .Campbell...'.' '

:-,;:. DEAR NO: I think your taste in clothes is far superior
to yoirr Jiusband's, and be is unreasonable.7Stick to, yoiir
:-77y " ; - '7
y guns ."
. - . : '7' .; ¦: '"''; ' - ' - -". y . '" y ' •

P ^g^-yMeme^
Kenneth ?l.an§we<-

ITOWLYWJEPS . . . Miss Karen^ae Lokeh and Dennis F,
Todd were united in marriage in ;a June . 16 ceremony at
Cross ,of Christ Lutheran Church, Houston. T\he bride is the
. daughiter of Mr. aridI Mrs.. Wilbuf Loken; Houston, and the
; bt-idegroorn is the son pf'Mr. and Mrs, Robert Todd Houstpn.
^
yAttenditig the couple vvere : Miss Kathy7L6ken, sister 6f the
bride, Mrs, Ken Carrier, Mrs. Richard Dpbbs, Mrs. Gary Haiverson, James Todd , Ken Carrier, Michael Loken and Richanjy
Todd. Gary Halversoh and Danny Todd usJered. Betsy Loken
was junior bride and Angle 'Dobbs was flower girl. Following
Va 7recepti6n in the fellowship hall of the church , the couple
left for a-honeymoon in Northern Minnesota. The bride is a
graduate . of . Houston High School and is employee! by ASCO,
Inc., Winona. The bridegroom, also a graduate ef Hpustony
High School,Vis employed by Tri-County Oil Co., Rushford;
The couple will; liyeV in Houston.

Miiss Pe:ggy Kenney, daugfc
tpr of Mr. and Mrs.. John Kenney, 95G Gilmore Ave,, and
Kenneth Lang, soiii of Mr. and
Mrs. Ray V . Lang, , Lafayette,
Minn., \yere united in marriage
in a . June 16 ceremony at Cathedral of .the;:.S.acred ' Heart. :
The JRey. Eugene Bohn : officiated with Miss Jody Anderson,
¦
organist, .and . Mrs. Mary ¦Jane
Weiland, soloist.

THE BRIDE wore a gown
of English nottinghain lace with
self train , featuring long fitted
sleeves with bell flares at the
wrist. A headpiece ^f : venise
lace held her veil of nylon illusion and she carried a cascade bouquet
ojf pink and white
¦
roses. - ' ''
- Miss Cindy Kaehler was maid
of honor with Miss Karen Kenney, Miss Cathy McGee.V Miss
Janet . Tindal and Miss Diane
Monahah as bridesmaids. Their

gowns were of' pink and ; white
gingham cheek, . accented with
pleated bodice andyv/ide ruffles.
They :\vofe ¦' -.white .Vpicture hats
and carried bouquets,of pink,
green anbl white daisies;

SHAWN Harshfield was flower girl , and Christopher Rowan
was ring bearer7 ,'
Best man was Bill Hihtz with
Mike Kenney, , Roger ; Strand,
Pat Duffy and Roy Risia as
groomsmen. Gordy Lofquist arid
Bruce Meier ushered.
Following a reception at the
Westfield Golf Club, the -couple
left for a honeymoon iri y Chicago: '. - . " . '"
The bride is a graduat e of
Cotter High School and is employed . by Tempo; rThe '- bridegroom is .a graduate of New
Ulm High School and Mankato
State College. He is employed
by Nor.thlahd Credit Co.^ Minneapolis. The couple will Jive
in Minneapolis,

Your horoscope^— Jeane Dixon
For SATURDAY, June 3D
7
Your birthday today: Opens one of the most diverse, interesting fas will be seen later) chapters of your life, You are
tlirust int o unforeseen situations time and again until you can.
cope with almost anything withou t notice. Today 's natives
en joy , home life, often succeed under stringent conditions.
Aries (March 21-April 19): All sorts of fresh beginnings
arc in progress, some of them tentative , all requiring discretion arid great care.
Tflcirus (April - ,20-May 20): There's enough conflict to provide grist for any mill. Strive to add nothing wtrich would
bring strife or rumor .
Gemini (Mny -21-June 20): Slick with simple everyday
routines. Getting others to do some of. your work entails confusion—do it yourself .
Cancer (June 21-July 22): Personal satisfaction comes to
yon despite a variety of incomplet e details . Keep plans uncomplicated , with plenty of leeway.
Leo (Jiily 23.Aug. 22): Major problems are improbable ,
but keep business dealings for business days, Spend softie time
in or wilh organized sports,
, Virgo (Aug. 2;!-Sqit. 22): Your mind sharpens with interest
in today 's events. It's unlikely you 'll ever forget what happens.
Mhra (Sept . 2:i-Oct. 22): Minding your own affairs becomes a delicate art. Although you won't have n chance to
relax , (here 's fun If you keep ft light .
Scorpio (Oct. 211-Nov. 21): Intense rivalry is apt to develop
over almost anything , Take the ' experien ce as an opportunity
to learn the mccJumics of your system,
SngKlnriiKi (Nov. 22-»ec. 21): Earl y incidents give tins Interesting day a Rood start, Keep things rolling — it' s time for
celebration..
Capricorn ( Den. 22-Jnn. 1!>): Visitors bring lnlo,s and perhaps prnscnls, Be nt your tactfu l best , listen well in order to
avoid dissension.
Aquarius (Jan , 20.Fcli. lR) : Arise in soronily, attend personal projects early, before tho crowd . You 'll he hnppy you 'ro
prepared.
I'lsecs (Feb. ID-March '2 0); Right iicliim and ndc(|iuifc
results are promised — take advantage of tr ansitory condition 's
favoring your creative talents .

SHOP LYLE'S
BEFORE YOU BUY
CARPETING—DRAPERIES — CERAMIC

VINYL WAUS & FLOORS
CARPET STEAM CLEANING
ff C Highwoy 61 Wost, Min nesota Clly
Phono 0154-3102
mX d

SIlO l' TIIM KASY WAY — UKAI ) TUB ADS MUST

DEAR ABBY.: My husband is a professional artist . who
paints only from life. He considers it Unethical to copy from
pictures or .photpgraphs as some so-called artists do, ajid
therefore if he wishes to. paint a~ landscape he must be outof-doors at tine actual sicene.
777 ' V
V Far too often, passersby will stand around as he works,
making comments to each other. It's almost as if they think
he is putting o n a public performance. I realize . that many
people don't mean to be rtide or annoying, Some even imagine
they are flattering the artist by watching him, when, in fact,
they.are distracting and inhibiting him .; 7. .'.
.These same people would never glance oyer a composer's
miisicaL: score as he worked or look over an author's shoulder
as ihe wrote, Why haven't they the same respect
for ¦ an
¦
¦. '" ¦
'¦ "¦;."; ¦¦.: "¦ ¦¦
artist? "Vyy V
. : ¦ ¦"¦:¦¦
The problem is how to handle these people without being
rude or insulting; Perhaps ju st.publishing-¦¦
this letter will help.
. - ";. ARTIST'S WIPE
DEAR WIFE: Periiaps, but artists who work out-of. '¦ doors should realize that the out-of-doors belongs to every- :
. one, and passersby cannot be blamed for showing normal
. .icuribsity. .
DfiAR ABBY: I work - for ah eye, «ar, nose; and throat
specialist and we have a sign in our:waiting roorn .which says,
"Feel Free to Smoke .. V and Make the Doctor Rich."
Thiat is far more effective than a ''No Sirioking'' sign]
' -'. NURSE
7'7: "77' " - 7

Area graduate

Golf winners '

SPRING GROVE, Minn. .(Special) 7— Miss. : Sheryl : Sires,
daughter ', of Mr: and . Mrs; William Sires, Spring Grove, was
recently graduated irom the
medical secretarial course at
Rochester Area VocationalTechnical Institute.

Studies in
Switzerlancl
HOUSTON , Minn. - Miss
Kristy Kirtley, daughter of Mr.
arid Mrs. William P. Kirtley,
Houston, has recently returned
from Lucerne, Switzerland,
where she attended the American Fashion College of Switzerland working toward an associate of arts degree. She was
named to the honors list at the
college.
. . . ¦

W inners named in
mystery tournament

(AU Studio)

Mr. nnd Mrs. Kennctli . Lnhj; -

Fishing vessel
nearly claimed by
Lake Michigan
SHKBOYGAN , Wis. (AP ) Luke Michigan tnkrJL-Jinrd
Thursday to claim tho Pete)) A ,
but lost llio Ntnigglo to Iho
Const <; mird and 1111 assortment
of pumps,
The Pclcr A , n r>!i-foot fishing
vcsttal , was about .'«) miles off
Port Wnshingloii with Ihrco nu'ii
.iboiird when It. riidiood il, was
leaking lindly , Its crow snid
MIgo puiiips cmild not. bundle
tlio flow.
Nonby fishing bonis could not
help hecimso (hey lind no
pumps , Thu Const Guard
alcrlcd rescue I IOII I H and a Chloiigi) liHicoplur.
I'anicliiilcs wore used to drop
thieu emei goncy pumps, two of

which survived the Impact , and
n ('oast (iunrcl vessel ticgan
pumping water fro m the vessel's bilge,
While under tow , Iho I'cler A
liotfan taking on- even more water. Tho Coast Guard borrowed
iiioro pumping guar from Ihls
.Sheboygan fire department ,
and tlio vessel was safely in
port about seven hours after
I hit ordofil begun.
m

North field g irl is
Region Nine princess
VMUM\) \JY Minn. (AIM Nancy Sdivmlw of Norlhtiolcl
wns cliD.si'ii (hi) dairy princes.*
for Minnesota Region Nine
Tluirsday ninlit,
Tlio (iHHRhlor of Mr. fliid Mrs ,
Ktimw.l h Sclirndov of NorlWIeW
will compete wilh oilier i'C|{imv
al winniM'H for thn lilli? of I' riucess K«y of llio Milky Way nt
the Mlniio.siitn Slnte l'^iir.

Winners in the mystery tournamen t played Thursday at
Westfield by the Women 's Golf
Association were: Miss Marge
Moravec, Class A; Mrs. Harold
Ricliter , Class B; Mrs. Henry
Dottcrwick , Class C; Mrs. Herbert Lee, Class D.
Mrs. James Keill chipped in.
Bridge winners were: Mrs.
Max Molack, first; Mrs. Joseph
Knopp, second ; Mrs. Tawney
Bolsum, third .
¦
BE/VClH cum
ETTRICK, Wis. (Special) Beach Commutiil y Club will
hnve n picnic nnd mceling at
noon Sunday. Members aro asked to bring sandwiches, n covered dish, , their own table service and dessert. Beverages will
ho .nrovldcrl.
,

" " I

¦"

"

.

V ROCHESTER HOME .. . Wtr. and Mrs. Dawd Kieffer 7
(Gay Dabelstein) aire at- home in Rochester following their
recent ' marriage at St. Charles Catholic Church. The bride
is . the daughter of yMr. i and Mrs. Wayne . Dabelstein, St.
. Charles, and the . bridegroom is the ': son. of Mr. and Mrs. liCOn
Kieifer, : Utica,^ Minn. The bride is :a graduate of WLnoioa .
State College and is employed by the Holiday Inn Down- town, Eochester. The bridegroom is employed as a piliot6gWinners; in . the Vflag tourn a- ' rapher by Camera Art,Ttewistoii. (Camera Art - -Studio}:
ment played Tuesday: at the
Winona Country '. Club by. members of the Women's -Golf7 Association were: Class A—Miss
Itfarjori e Woodworth ; Class -B
— Mrs. D. M. Peterson and
Glass C — Mrs. SVE. Sorem.
Mrs. Peterson had lpw putts.
Match play against par is
scheduled next week.
Bridge winners Tuesday were
Mrs. Robert Miller and Mrs.
Harry Meyers. -Mrs. C. W..-Biesanz . was the winner in tlie
three-week bridge tournament.
Teen golf winners June 21
were Jean Woodworth, Leah
Linahan , Brad Brewer and Don
Biesanz.
wmners: in morning junior
golf June 21 were: beginners and 10 and over — Sarah
Hoodecheck, Julie Gardner and
Belen Ruland ; advanced 10 and
over — Chris Graham and a
tie between John and Steve
Sullivan; nine and under — Tim
Woodworth and Andy Nagel.

.

.

The tan people notice! i

j

Copperfone
4-oufice lotion
now available
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Are Moving.
To avoid inconveniencing
our -valued cuitomer J, we
will be closed through
Saturday morning,

—

,

Girls' 7-11

Tumbling and
Gymnastic Classes
July 2-13 - $15
1 to 3 P.M.

Interested Call Dana White
452-9350

Rushford IGA
Augies Market
Farmer Market
Dubbs Variety
Hayter s C4

77 Plaza East
.

Batzel' s Grocery
HS^
' ETtf
I KUrflCti
I Checker Grocery

Rushford

\

,
,
'
I

) Galesville Trempealeau !
. |
| Keller's Super Markef

Limited Service Will
Resume at Noon
. SATURDAY
— at—

—

| Altura

w-

Winona
\ i!Stn
Benson s IDA
McV jjy ,s

i

MMinneiSka Mayan 's Grocery

t

^SS?

\i
(

. (
KellOgg
Ice Cream Shop <
,
' Don's Super Market Fifth Street IGA
J I p whlan1 Griese, 's Grocer y
,
Tuschner's Grocery <
) WMW '
Hoffman Fairway Bambenek's Grocery I
D wane's Grocery
Rupert's Grocery \
Rodger 's Grocery

Plainview van s m

s Red Owl Leifeld's
I tanning'

Care wls wip ^

ey ^^ndedlS '6

By LARRY PALADINO
DETROIT CAP)" — Milwauiee
Manager Del Crandall doesn't
, . . have. aay ' special strategy for
piiHlBg Ws Brewers out of a
five-game losing streak.
¦There's nothing you can do.
When a club gets in a streak
like this v6ry . littleV-works;" he
7 said7 Thursday riight after rer
liever Frank Linzy failed to
hold a 6-5 lead and the Detroit
Tigers took a rain-delayed
¦ /: ¦; 8-6
Victory. : .
7^ If it!s any consolation, Tiger
V ¦ Manager Billy. Martin einpa¦;¦ thized with Crandall.
"I know how it feels, " Martin
niumured, looking back a. few
days wheii the Tigers, .who iiow
V have : won . four straight , were
losing -eight iti a , row.
¦ ¦¦.: "The guys are busting their
tails,";¦'Crandall said , . "What
; more can you ask?"

. Chris Short,- who started the
ganae but was not the loser,
said:. "The Tigers have 7 just
turned it around. That's what
we have to <io."V
7 Milwaukee, ywhich was - . ' to
VV-start; Jerry - Bell,' ¦7-7, in Boston
. Milwaukee¦ ¦fa")

Detroit («1

' ¦¦Br h 61• :
ab- r tl bi
TJolinScn.ji 5 1 1 .1 Mstanley.cl * I t 0
Money,*
li J J TTaylor,2b * 1 I 1
DMay,cf y s' 2 2 1 Kaline.lb ,. 3 2 1 0
. ' Ol'Bnwiiidh 5 1 2 3 WHorton.lf•- . * 0 13
" ScoIMb . 4 0 1 I PHoward.dli 3 0 1 S
EIRdrBII.e 4 1 1 0 MAullHi.dh 2 0 1 1
« 1 10
Brl»Sl,ll
4 0.1 1 Slrhs.e
¦ '. Colu<dc,rf 4 0 .1 J Sharoiuf
2 1 10
4 o o o casn.ib
: 200 0
o»rcii,m
0 O O 0 ARodrgaMb A 1 2 1
Shor%p
ChmpldiiiP t o o t ) . EBrnkmn.ss , * 1 1 2
Oirdner.p 0 0 0 0 MLollch.p: 0 0 0 0
- Llnry,p
O O 0 0 BWiller.p
O 0 0..0
'. ' . —
O O¦ O .o
Hlller,P
¦
:¦•
"
.
.
. '-!¦
:
toiiii n6 12» ¦ ¦ ¦
. . . .
¦ ¦;¦ Totals 33811 8
MILWAUKEB ..:... .. .. COO 320 100—6
DETROIT „.. ;...; ....... 100 400 J3X-8
E—Monty. L£B-M1lwauk«» 7, Detroit.
.' -.. 10. :B— Killni, EIRdrsar, . Brlggit SImi,
AY RodrlBWZf E. Brlnkriian> OIBrown. 3B
— T. Tiylor. HR—D. May 13,' OIBr«iwn 5.
¦: S-W. Horton. V
; PITCHING SUMMARY
• . IP H R ER BB SO
-'¦ short -;...;..;.;...;. 4 - , 7 J ¦•.$ '¦ - ¦ 2- 4
.

criempiori ...,.:... m i 0 0
Gardner <L, M) .. 1 1 s 3
l-lncy , :¦¦„.....::. H -7 0 a "
M.L*ll«h .......... -4 Vi 8 5 S
: B.wiiitr ¦ (W, i-O) ..i: 3tt 3 l i.
i;y i o . o
Hlller - ',.'
Save-Hlller 15. WP—Champion.
ll«. A-15,155. : :, . .-

' , ' • ¦" •„:
W. L. Pet. OB

........... 4S 31 .in

Montreal ......... 3« 35 An M
: '$T;..iouII ........ M . 35- 37 .484 78
PhlUdelphla ....... 35 38 .479 Stt
Pittsburgh ...,%.... Jfc 3B .457 10
M»w York
¦ --.... 31 7M ¦ .449 - lOVi
¦;; ¦ - ':.,...
¦
• ' WEST ;. . ' ¦
¦¦¦
: Lei. ABgelei .,..; .. 4? 27 .645
Sah Franclscoi .... 4* 31 .571 5V4
Houtton ........... 43 3( .558 4VV
Cincinnati ......... 38 3i .514 10
Atlanta .;
32 44 ;«l 17
Sen Dlige .,....;.. 24 Sl .320 ¦ a«4
THURSDAY'S RESULTS
(¦MUdefpWi 11, Hew York 4. - :
Monlroal 5-2. Chicago 4-4, 1st same, 18
Irtfilrtgi, completion of Wednesday's
' luipantlttf gam*. :.-' ' ' . .'- - ; .. . '
3-3, .
Atlanta'
2-8.
¦ Plltiburgh <.Lot:Angelii
St. Loula o:
Sen DIIBO 6, Cincinnati 1.
Sin Francisco 1, Houston 1, lo Innings.
TODAY'S OAIWES
Hew York (Seiver M) at. Chicago
(Reuschel 9-4).
Montreal (McAnally 5-2) at Pittsburgh
(Moots . 5-7), nlgtit.
¦ los Ansetes
(Downing 6-i ) at Atlanta
(Morion 6-4), night.
San OUgo <Troadson 3-0) at Cincinnati
(Dillingham »-5), nloht.
San Francisco (Williams 3-0) at Houston. (Richard 1-0), night.
Philadelphia (Twlkhell 6-2) at St. Louis
(Murphy 0-3), night.
¦ ¦

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Bolton

Detroit
Cft/oland

35

34
ir
WEST
,
Oakland ........... 41
California
... 31
Chicago
37

MlnntiDta

Pel. GB
.554
.545 1
.507 3'/j

35 .SOD

4

*"

37 .49 3
l
44 .in \VA
34 .547
33 .542
32 .536
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EAST

EAST
W. L.
flew York ......... 41 33
Balllmort ......... 3S 30
Mllwauktt .,,..,..,37 34

IMRIS

1 4

H
1

37 33 .529 , -ivv

Kansas City
40 37 .519 2
Taxaa
24 44 .asi 13Vi
THURSDAY'S RESULTS
Clavaland 4-7, Boston 2-H.
Baltimore 1 a, Now York 3.
Dalrolt I, Milwaukee 4.
,
Mlnnaiola 4, Taxes 0.
, Oakland 3, Kansas City 1.
Chicago 2, Calllornla 0.
TODAY'S GAMES
Cleveland (Perry e t ) at New/ York
(Medlch 5-3), night.
Milwaukee (Bill 7-7) at Boston (Curtli
57), night.
Baltlmora (Alexander 1-4) at Detroit
(Perry 8-6), nlsht.
Kansas Clly (Llttell 1-1) at Texas
(Blbby 0-2), night,
Chicago (Bahnson 8-4 ) at Oakland
(Holtzman 11-7), night,
Mlnnciola (Blyloven 9-1) at California
{Rvan -t-Si, nlaht.

'. ; .- ¦

i

Crampton,
Palmer share
Western lead

; CHICAGO (AP3 — Millionaire golf pro Arnold Palmer
a n dy sooa-to-be ^m illionaire
Bruce Grainpton are first round
leaders of the $175,000 Western
lipen along with Rick Massengale, winner of a mere $5,79L
this year.
; ' The trio conquered swirling
winds and green marked by
heels and spikes at the ancient
6,654-yard Midlothian Country
Club with five under par 66s in
Thursday's opening round!
The score is the only thing
the long-haired 1968 Western
Amateur titlist, with a tie for
33rd; place in the Houston Open
his best finish this year, has in
common "¦ with Palmer and
Crampton. The 66 is his best
competitive round since joining
the PGA tour in 1970.
The s t e a d y conservative
Crampton is aiming for his fifth
tourney victory of the season
and his second in a row after
taking the American Golf Classic last week to pass Jack
Nicklaus and top the money
winning list with $204,209, He
could finish as low as 10th in
this tourney and still win
enough to put him over the $1
million mark in career earnings.
Nicklaus and Miller are not
competing in the Western Open
which carries a first pri?.e of
$3,5,000.

MINNESOTA -

vb^v^

LA CRESCENT, Minn. — The
Winona LeJetz -will have to
make , do without the services
of their leading , hurler, Greg
Zaborowski, . for the next , two
'?' :-"
weeks. .
'
No, Zaborowski didn't sustain
an injury of any sort, but the
husky righthander will be spending a ; long overdue . vacation
with his family.
So what did the Big VZ" do tb
maie his impending absence
even more detectable. He fired
at j io-hitter against La Crescent's . American 7Legion. team
here Thursday night in the first
game of a . doubleheader, striking put the first .seven batters
he faced and 14 for the game.
: TliE LEJETZ swept the
twin bill, 7-0 and, 3-2 in a game
shortened to five innings because of darkness, and now
own a 4-2 mark for the season.

Oddly enough, the victory was
2abor6wski's first in a LeJetz'
Uniform this season. He was
charged with the loss in Winona's 5-4. setback : at the; hands
of Austin last Saturday and had
worked only three innings in his
previovs start:
Zab lost a chance for a perfect game when he walked
Darrell Oldenburg with two outs
in the bottom of the fourth inning. After that he hit Randy
Dobbs with a pitch before getting Larry Papenfuss to bounce
into a fielder 's choice ending the
inning.
La Crescent's only other base
runner was Oldenburg who
reached on an error by Jim
Wright in the seventh.

COACH Terry Brccht's squad
supported Zaborowski with a 12hit attack in the first game with
Greg Scarborough nbinn 3-for-3

W3

LOADED WI1H
NEW CARS
PRESIDENT

with a double and .a triple'.;' Gary end m store . for them, Saturday p.m. at Gabrych Park and SunAhrens continued to swing a hot they'll play host to Albert Lea day they 'll travel to .Mankato
bat, collecting a single and a in a twin bill beginning at 1 for another, doubleheader^ ¦
triple in four ait baits, and Karl
Kreuzer,, Kelly Scoffield and
Wright each contributed a pair
of hitsy : .;. ¦

Ahrens worked the first three
innings in the second tilt; and
after La Crescent bunched four
Hits together in the third inning,
Winona found itself trailing 2-1.
But Wright drew a walk leading
off the fourth,,•' stole ' second,
moved up on an.error and scored
oh a wild pitch. 7y V' 7 7
Scarborough later scored the
deciding run on another wild
pitch by Papenfuss, who gave
up justV two hits, oiie by Bob
Bestul and . the other by ' Rick
Schultz. - '
Denny , Lynch and Jim Lee
each worked a: scoreless inning
' ¦¦ .' ' ¦;
in relief of Ahrens.
The LeJetz have; a busy week-

Protect ' ¦: /^k""|
'
Your ! y *%
\
¦'^mJ
Earnings
^^J§|

'7our Country Style Dealer "

PHONE 454-5170

WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAY EVENINGS
^
—

MONARCH LIFE
IKS. CO.
«'/j W. 4lh St.

...

Taxaa it)
abrhbl
DMeKon.lb I0 1 0
Harrah,n 5 0 0 0
AJohnsn,dh. 1 0 0 0
' Carty.ir
4 0 10
Spaneerdb . 4 0 1 o
Burrught.rl 1 0 1 0
Harrli,3b
100 0
Billlngi.e
1 01 o
Maddox.cf 1 O O 0
BreberBiP ' 0 o 0 o
¦¦¦ •' Totals MO J o

. . . . . . . 001 200 O0IU4

TEXAS , . . . . : . ,;.'.;..:.- .' .;;' 000 000 OOt—0
. E—Brbbero;. DP—Minnesota I, Taxai 1.
LOB—Mlnniteta 7, Texat I. IB—Carew,
Braun J, BIHingt. SB—Harrla, drew,
Hlile. . S—Harrah, Ttrrall. • . ' . .
PITCHING SUMMARY
IP H R ER BB SO
RWoodsn

(W, 7-4)

»

5

0

0

3

J

Broberg (L, 4-0
f t
4 4 3 4
WP-Broberg, R. Wocdion. T—2:12. A3,991.- '

Coiifideht Oliver sparks B UGS

G^
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By HAL BOCK :
Associated Press Sports Writer
Confidence, thy name is Al
Oliver. Hitting that little baser
ball with his big bat just never
has worried the
¦ . ¦Pittsburgh outfielder. ' "
"Every day when I. come to
the ball park, ITkhow I'm going
to hit it" said Oliver. "I just
hope it falls.'' "•
It fell four times for Oliver
Thursday night. He had a
single, two doubles and a triple,
driving in three runs in Pittsburgh's 6-0 victory over St.
Louis. Was he surprised at his
four hits 1 No way. He knows
he can hit.

Dock Ellis coasted past the
Cardinals on a five-hitter and
Willie . Stargell accounted for
the first two Pirate runs with
his 300th career homer, one
short of the Pirate club record
held by Ralph Kiner.
In other National League
games Thursday, San Francisco edged Houston 2-1 in 10
innings, San D iego rapped Cincinnati 6-1, Philadelphia deGreg Zaborowski
feated the New "York Mets 11-4,
Atlanta split a , doubleheader
with Los Angeles w'nn ing the
Cozy Corner rips
first game 3-2 and Josing the
ASCO for 7th win
second 8-3. Montreal beat Chicago
5-4 in 18 innings, comWOMEN'S SOFTBALL
pleting a suspended game, and
Monday Leagua
Jl
W L then
dropped the regularly
3 4
Coiy Corner
7 1 Lang 't
t 1 ASCO
2 9 scheduled game to the Cubs , 4Cheer 's
Oretn Terraca S i Rolllnqslona
1 4 2.
0 7
Wlncralt
5 3- Hauler Art
San Francisco won Its sixth
In a contest rescheduled from straight extra inning game, nipan : earlier date, Cozy Corner
poster! its- sevent h Win ot the
(.• nmpniun wilh a 23-9 win over
Hi-Wlnden
ASCO. -Debbie Stnnton went
MOTORCYCLE
<l-for-5 while - Put Ktindn was
also 4-for-S wit h a home run.
DOUBLE FEATURE
Chnr Bicl>cr added a home run
to tho 23-run tally. .
HILL CLIMB

Willi « Gunranlood
Ircomo
FOR THE BEST
In QUALITY nnd SERVICE
In DISABILITY mid
LIFE INSURANCE.
SEE OR CALL ME:
Marv Fuolostad
454-4608

LINCOLN • MERCURY
OPEN MONDAY ,

Carew said "my big year was
1969 when J Stole home seven
times , They 've been watching
me pretty close since . then;. I
stole home once ih both 1970
arid V 1972 arid . got this one
tonight:" V , 7 7
Carew said V"I noticed TBroberg Was using a long windup
and Muffed the steal once.
When he didn't look :my way, I
decided to go." , :"V
Ranger Manager Whitey Herzog was miffed at Broberg yiho
ignored, .the shouts from the
Texas dugout to look out for
Carew. ' ;. "We told him (Broberg ) that
Carew was goingyto try it but
he didn't pay any -attention;";
Herzog said, y

Twins Manager Frank ftiiilicl
said "Rod is the type of player
who 'can excite a team. If the
situation is right he can steal
anytime he wants to. He seldom makes a mistake. He has
been playing great baseball.!' "
V Carew,ywho was; hitting; .333
entering the game, also , got an
RBI single as the Twins roughed, up Bwfcerg- "Who 'oolc his
sixth; loss: in 10 decisions.
For Woodson, it was his seventh victory , in 11 decisions and
inarked a steady comeback
from early season bench riding.
"We held Woodson back at
the beginning of the year, because we felt we had three
more effective pitchers but he
has been coming Von strong,''
'y .
said Quilici. Wjoodsoii said ''the slow start
really hurt. I'm a , second half
pitcher arid need the work. If
they're hot going to pitch me I
wish they would keep , me in
Florida/ 1reed hot weather and
i iieed to pitch."
Woodson said he would; have
even a better record but "I had
three wins taken away from me
wherl games were rained put."
For the Rangers, it was a
massive; letdown after the debut .Wednesday night of schoolboy sensation David Clyde.
Only 3,992 fans: showed iip to
watch Broberg, a former No. i
Mlrtneioia (0 " -'
-abrhbl
Caraw,lb
5 111
TerrelUt
4 0 01
Ollva,dh ' 4 0 10
Darwin,rl 4 0 0 0
Braun.Jb : 3 ll 0
Hlile.cl
31-1 1
Lli.lb
4O10
Mltlerwld,c 3 0 1 0
HolUI
4110
RWoodm.p t ) 0 0 0
• •' ¦ ¦ Total* Mil l

"HELP!" El

MIRACLE MALI — WINONA

By DENNE H. FREEMAN
'AHLlNGTON , Tex; «AP) —
:
7
Rod Carew unleashed his specialty-r^stealing home—on ^e
Texas Rangers Thursday night
and it ignited the Minnesota
Twins to a 4-0 victory behind
Dick Woodson's five-hitter.
Carew stole home in the third
Inning much to the shock of . losing Ranger pitcher . Pete Brobergy '
"It was my first one of the
year": said Carew who has 10
steals of home in ,11 fries in his
major league career:

B0ifs ^

WINONA
DAItf NEWS
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NATIONAL LEAGUE
Cfiieago

The Brewers hot only put up
with strong .; Tiger relief pitching - • .Thursday , and . timely hitting, especially by Willie Horton, but they had to contend
with a flooded field.
Miniature lakes of rain water
in the outfield and in frqnt .of
the dugoiits rriade Tiger Stadium look more like the Wisconsin Dells or the Mekong
during "inonsobn
River y Delta
¦ ¦
season. '- -;¦'
The Brewers, who .lost, both
games of a doubleheader to Detroit Wednesday after - holding
late leads saw their 6-5 lead
evaporate in the eighth , inning
Thursday with three Tiger
runs' . ' ; y;
Horton was. the Tiger herq in
the latest comeback, He drove
in three runs, two... on a key
¦single in the eighth to greet reliever . Frank Xinzy. V
M e a n w h i l e , John Hlller
pitched the final inning for the
Tigers to pick up his 15th save
and fourth in ¦ the last, four
gameSi preserving reliever Bob
^
Miller's
¦¦¦ first , victory for Detroit. . . . .
BAD BREAK FOR^ WHITE SOX , . . ; in Anaheim Thursday night After the cpV .;
Gllie Brown drove in three Chicago White Sox ' first baseman Dick' Allea ¦ lision, Allen hit the ground ahd a ^nedical
Brewer runs with ; a homer and flies through Uie air ; above, after being hit examination^ tuhied up a hair-line ' fracture ...;
double off Mickey L61ich,Vwhile ' .''
left leg. Epstein was safer but the Sox
Dave May, George Scott and •". by/Califoria Ahgeis'yfiVst baseman Mike Ep- ¦• ¦ ' of his
'
'
h
;
.Sy
t
:
on
to wih : 2-0.- Allen ..' could' be out of
as
the
;
Angel
hitter
tried
to
beat
out
e
stein
.
.
.
drove in the - othJohn Briggs
¦
an infield hit in the American League game;. yaction forya ; mbnth .V (AP.7Photofax) 7 : y
ers. " :¦' -:' '.- ; '¦• '

2 3
2 1
o b

ScqrelMiard
•.

tonight against John Curtis, 5-7,
has been a streak club all
¦ ¦ season. The up streaks shov/
records of 10-0, 15-1, 3-0, while
the: down strings 1are 0-4, 0-4, i7, and 0-5.

Consistent Woodson
blanks Rangers 4-0

Sat., June 30 — 7:30 p.m.
under the lights
Wed., Jul/ 4 — i:0O p,m,
MOTOCROSS RACING
— Soo Our Annual —

FIRECRACKER MILER
12 exciting racen
lasting all afternoon

SPRING CREEK PARK
9 mlloi E. of Zumbro Falls
on Highway 60.
AMA SANCTIONED
Phono 507-753-2072
A Hl-Wlndor Production

ping the Astros on Gary ; Mat*
thews' 10th inning triple. Garry
Maddox , who had singled ,
raced home y nth the deciding
run on Matthews' hit.
Jim; Barr went the distance
for the Giants, spacing six hits
to get; the victory. ;

tagged .one, leading Philadelphia past . the New York
Mets.: '-'
Hutton had four runs batted
in as the Phillies ripped the
Mets withyls hits and dropped
New York'back into the NationSan Diego used home runs by al TLeague East cellar.
Nate Colbert and Clarence Gas- Montreal struggled into the
ton to back Clay Kirby's six-hit 18th inning before beating Chipitching against Cincinnati,
cago in the completion of their
It was Kirby's 47th career suspended game. Bob Bailey,
victory . and his 11th against the who had hit two homers in the
Reds. ' ;
game earlier, singled home
. . Tom Hutton boomed a pair of winning pitcher Bill Stoneman
liome riins and Del Unser with the deciding run.

draft choice.
.
"It Had to be; a letdown,alter
a sellout crowd last night,"
Broberg s aid . "Thia crowd just
wasn't ¦there and that means a
'!
toL" - . - • -. .

' .; :-;¦

Bjorn Borg:
tennis player
nol rock star
WIMBLEDON, England <AP)
— Bjorh Borg, tennis? teenage
heiartthrob, has a request for
his young admirers at Winvbledon :',7
; Don'tV 'squeal so ; much when
he's playing. He's a tennis
player , apt a rock star, and the
noise is liable to put him off.
Borg is' - 'iy handsome' 17-yearold Swede,.; with . fashionably
long, blond.hair. He's also the
sehsation of this year's Wimbledon;. ' ;¦' .'
To the! youngst<!rs, he more
than . makes up for the absence
of all the top male stars Who
are boycotting the tournament
this year; ¦•; .'.'
. v. , -j> ' ; ¦¦'.. ; ::-:;.
But all the adulation is beginning to ..affect his; play.
Thursday, in the outstanding
match -. <6£ the tournament , so
far Borg—seeded sixth and the
yoiirigest ever , to be given a
seeding—very nearly dropped a
five-set, third-round
match
against Karl . Meiler, the German; Davis Cup player. He recovered jiist in time; to win 6-4
6-4, 3-6, 2-6,-6-3.
This other idol of the crowds
this year , mercurial Romanian
Iiie Nastase got a clean bill of
health from a medical specialist he consulted about his back
trouble ad ej epects to play his
third , round . - niatch against
Toshiro Saki of Japan today.
Besides Borg, two other
seeds—iRoger Taylor of Britain
and Jan Kodes bf ; Czechoslbvalda—are already through
to the last 16. The only American in the seeded rants this
year .is Jimmy • Connors of
Belleville, 111., and he is scheduled to play Bob Simpson of
New Zealand todays
Also fighting for places iri. the
last IS will be Juergen Fassbender of Germany, seeded
eighth, who plays Ray Keldie of
Australia;
Alex
Metreveli,
fourth seed from Russia, to
play-John Cooper of Australia
and Oweri Davidson of Australia, seeded seventh, to play Eric
Eivert'¦'. of Australia.
In women's singles matches
today
top-seeded, Margaret
Court of Austraha faces Kate
Latham of TPalo Alto Calif.;
second-seeded Billie Jean King
of Long Beach Calif, meets
Kerry Harris of Australia;
Chris Evert, from Fort Lauderdale, Fla., and seeded fourth,
plays Julie Heldman of New
York,

0W MKBostonFive Star Brandy.
The largest selling Fivewa
Star Brandy intown. B
Today our Brandy, B
¦
¦
tomorrow our
Vodka,our Gin, our
Bourbon,our Scotch, J 'M-\
our Flavored
mmm
mmmm.
Brandies,our
Cordials, our
f
l
B :
Cocktails.
5311S
Old Mr.Boston, ^
^
^
i
1
The largest line 'HfeS 1
: of fine liquorsin HpH
the world.
l^fei^^

__

Moit product) ara priced under 9S.00 a fifth,
Old Mr, Ooiton, Five SUr family, 80 Proof,
Mr. Boiton Olillllor Corp.,Boiton, Mm.
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Butlneii Services

Wa nt Ads
Sterf Here

1.4 ¦ ¦ Winona Dally N«w« EL
¦' ¦¦ Winona, Mlnneiot* : WO

WILL '- DO - re-upholsierlng at reasonable
rales, Tel. St. Charle* 9J3-353U ¦¦;.
UV(N AND Gerden Equipment
and Service.¦ Howard Larson, old
. riasota City Road;. Tal. 45414BZ

FRIDAY ,JUNE ih rm
Male—Jobs bf Inttrtit— 27

teles
Mln¦'
FULL-TIME emoloymsnt l
i laliimM .
and generil retail work In local furniWILL DO all those remodeling carpenter
ture store. Must be neat In appearance
lobs. Free estimates. Tel. 507-767-J24I.
and willing lo work. Wagia plui . com' Ernest.Guia, Kellogg, Mlnn.7
million, Paid vacation and : Inj urant*.
Pieaie itate age, marital itetui, rilir- .
and cut txpirl«n«t; Wr»ta C-71
Painting, pecor#t[ng
, 20 . enoei
Dolly Hem. •• ¦ , '¦
HOUSE,' PAINT ING 7- reasonable -rates, FARM HELP wanted, modern. Grade A
dairy iet-up.;R«llef milking and jeneral
references furnished.. Free ' e-stlmales.
tirm work. Tel. S07-49B-S3U..
Tel .' 687^9592 for..Information. .;
' ; .. . .'

NUI ILK

mwipaper will be responsible for
yl^EW YORK ' (AP) y ,— The This
only one Incorrect - Insertion of any
stock market turned mixed to- classified lotyertlserrunt published in
Want Ad« section.. Chock yovr ad
day in slow trading as investors " lha
and call 452-3321 11. a correction must
apparently expressed uncer- . De rnad'a.-.' ;
tainty about West Germany 's BLIND ADS UNCALLED POft —
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7' CLUB . . . y ;
cedures Including accounts payable, acincome, ,
lone East Side run with one with 35's.
can be attributed to his herit- out and beat guys like Pat AT&T
• 51^' Jostens
I6V2
¦supplemental
receivable, payroll records, cor*
¦'" '¦ r' ; Contact:
'
Durnen right off the bat , but we Anconda 1 18 V Kencott' ¦'. . ', 24% LIVE ENTERTAINMENT tonight at the counts
.
respondence, inventory control. 40-hour
Annex ! Sat. Spe<lal, Prlrrie Rlbl Corna
weeK, paid vacation, group Insurance.
haven't done too badly. And we ArchDa • 26% Kraft
our pleasant surroundings and
43^8 • ¦enloy
•
Send resume to C-90, Daily Newt.
NORTHERN
¦
'
your¦:
favorite brew, . and
linger with
learn more every week.
ArmcSl
20 3/8yKresge
34% . good
companions. Ray Meyer, Innkeep'
"I used to help work on this AVcoCp
9^j tbew's
INVESTMEKT CO,
24^4 er, WILLIAMS HOTEL.
car when Ken Johnson owned BethStI .¦¦. 27% - Maireor' ¦'¦"- 18% IFVYOU SERVED overseas and. have a
,
KEYPUNCH
. Real Estiate /Brokers . ¦
•"•'¦'; 'Independence, Wis.
it, and I learned something from B6eing
: 17y4 MMM .
:83% campaign ribbon, you are: eligible lo
tne V.F.W. Why not now? V.F.W; V c yGPERAIpR
that. But I really didn't learn BoiseCs
Tel. 715-985-3292.
: ':
. 9% MinnPL: 19% . lolri
^ ;
POST 1287:
that much until I bought it and Brunswi 15y8 MobOil ' 64%
Immediate
V
full-time
opeaNEW Management — Trucker 's
started doing most of the work BrlNor
y 42
Dogs, Pets, Sopplief
34V8 MnChin 52% UNDER
' .Cafe,' ¦'formerly' Avenue Cafe, 310 Man: ing for an experienced
myself.
•CampSp ; 36% MontDk 3iya kato. Starting Monday mcrnlrig a ant;. Keypanch and Verifier Opn GERfWAN SHEPHERD Husky Wolf, crosa
8 p.m. Will specialize In home-cooked
Catplr .:' 57% NNGas . 3S=4 meals,
pups for sale. Robert Underbakke, Canerator . Esj fellent salary and
-fish; chicken and fteak .
"WE DO ALMOST e-verything .Chryslr
. ton, Minn. Tel. 743-8462.
24%
NoStPw
•
28'
/
4
employe
benefit
prcgram.
¦
ourselves; that's the only way GitSrv¦'. '-.'¦:.- • '47% NwAir
: 20'& GOT A PROBLEM? Need Information or
WHITE GERMAN Shepherd, male; Black ¦'
¦' Apply Personnel - JDept.
|us» want, to "rap"? Call YES evenliigs
V
to do it. How can you be proud ComEd : ' 30% NwBanc 57
:
Lab pups; AKC St, Bernard, famalsu
¦:«2-55»y v . '- y y v- ¦;. ..
Priced to sell. Tel. St., Charlei -933-3064. .
of your car if, everytune some- ConEd '•¦¦-. 23 Pepsi
81% HAVING A DRINKING problem? For Peerless Chain Co
Great . Dana
thing goes wrong, you take it to ContCan - 26% PlphsDg . 42% experienced, CONFIDEKTIAL aid to
FOR SALE-AK£,reglstereid
pups. Brlndles ' :and • Fawnsi. cnamplon .'.
1416 E. Sanborn
someone else? And how can ConOil ¦¦' ¦: 32W Phillips . 53% help men and . w0mW> . stop drinking
Minn,
S0T-493Mabla,
blood
lines.
Tel.
Tel. 454-4410, ALCOHOLICS. .ANONY53?l alter 4. ¦ ',. •:
; . . ""-. ' _-; ;,
you learn to fix it?
VWinohayMiatt. 7:,
CntlDat 34% Polaroid 139^ MOUS,, for yourself . or -a relative. ;
"So we'll keep working on Dartlnd
-—; RCA
23%
f^lALE PUPPY and Mac* kitten free for
a sood honrte. Tel. 452-*061.
this car for the rest of the year. Deere.;
38% RepStV . 23>/4 Air Conditioning, Heating 9
^^^^^^^^^^ ^Be
^
Then, for next year, we'll build DoWiCm &2 Reylnd : 44'/4 CENTRA.!. AIR conditioning repair," ell
^
J^m^E&&J ^^
m^^
mmmm~
ENTIRE COLLECTION . of aquarium*
and supplies, 15 to 40 gal. Tel., 452-4724
Ouallty Sheet Metal Works, 1151
one from scratch using what duPont
168^ Rockwl
26% types,
: after;i2. 4115 irV. 7th.
E. Broadway Tal. 454-4614.
y
we've learned about it.
SearsRy'
EastKod 137%
94%
:
'
¦will ba
good
home,
popples,,
FREE
for
a
52 Auto Service, Repairing
10
"Meanwhile , I should keep Esmark . ¦ . 23 , ShellOil
Minnesota City 689- :
small dogs.
¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ TeL
': 99Va Singer ' .47%
'
Exxon
'
¦
•
3is6, ,
learning how to drive ; and I
. ". : ¦ . - .
W^^BB
EW,
^^j ^^
CE
- < ' T^^^aWWmJOEaSSBKE
camera art ¦
.18% SpRahd ¦41Vi
MlWg* a^
hope that , sooner or later , some- Firestn
,^
^ -^
^ _ ^H 1
COLLIE pupplei free for
MINIAtURE
¦
•
. good home, Tel. 454-1416.
_
body will offer to build a car for FordMtry 55. StBrnds " 51 :
GenEl / 57%; StOilCal 77%
E/VlfcOYMENT AKC BRITTANY Spaiilel pupi, excellent '
me to drive.
86%
bird dog, will point, relrleva ancf male*
"If that doesn't liappen , I GenFood 25% StOillnd
'-a-loving famll/ pit. J. J. Seeven RRl,
a^.
GenM
• 5514 TelexCp . . m
.jtal
^j ^
BW
¦
' . .- . '
^Hijiiii^^
don't
know
what
I'll
do.
Maybe
yHolmervWIs.
fferiMt'r y 665/8; Texaco
21%
Discover the Quiet Tasteof Barton's 01 I j ^ r^ 1
9 ^M |ME|
| drop out. "
REGISTERED cream .Ptrslah klllen, ,
IMMEDIATE OPENlNGiS
GenTel . . 29y4 Texasln 87%
The Premium American Light Whiskey. I H HB ¦
5
Tel, : Lai .'Creseen't 895-2309.
HH
Gillette y 53% UnOil : 37:
Camera
Art
is
currently
THAT
FENSKE
will
drop
out
100%¦
whiskey. 100% smooth. I HL ¦J
l H
H
BOXER
for talo. Has had all shots, Tel.
accepting applications for
is an unlikely possibility. As Goodrich 21 UnPac¦¦¦ 53
:
: photographic
452-9110 after 4 p.m.
:yy
'
'
'
'
[
'
ly
'
'
Goodyr
rprinter
oper22%
a
t
USStl
:ly
30V
4
many other drivers have . said
l :-: :
ators. . No experience neces- BASSETS, BEAGLES, Labi, Cock-e-poo*,
upon returning . from retire- Greyhnd 14 WesgEl : 347/8
P| Hafa^CB
Terrl-poos, Poodles, . Wo also board
I
al
fW
eaiifliiHill
^
H
"
WlWfl
'
'
'- 'i'
i'
f
sary
— Camera Art will
Oil
22%
Gulf
Weyrhsr
58%
ment", "It gets in your, blood,
dogi, Tel. Trempealeau 582-2485. :
¦. A Vk Wlworth 21%
Work
is
interesting
train."
Homestk
you can't stop:"
43
and ideally siuted to women
Horses,Cattle, Stock
Fenske seems to have had it
920 E 4th
who
find
themselves
with
"in his blood" since quite some
quarter horsa getdlnsi also Westtime on their hands they GRADE
ern tack. Also looking for Hoover wash- ,
time before he actually began
er. Tel. 452.5645.
would like ; to convert to
competing. And if a half a seacash. Both day and night FO'RTY HEAD Holstein high , gradt
SOUTH ST. PAUL
son of first hand experience SOUTH¦ , ST,
PAUL, Minn, (AP) ¦
positions available.
springing hellers, some closo up, olhera ¦
;USOA)
'
—
Cattle
3,200;
hardly
enough
4 to 6 weeks. Hyacinth Temskl, Arc«hasn't changed his opinion , then ilaughter steers and heifers ollered 10die. Tal, ¦608-323-7107.
¦ :
For Interview Contact
his opinion isn 't likely to be lay; but lew weak; slauflhter supply MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (AP)
,
.,
' V V .
—..
argely cows, moslly steady ; bulls weak; — Wheat receipts Thursday 239;
changed .
AT STUD— Mannlx, purebred Araaton,
coalers stead/ ; few small lots choice
GORDON
JONES
Cheslnut,
while
stripe
ahd
dsrk
liver
spring
wheat
cash
247;
Racing continues at River 1 ,000-1.150 lb 26.25-47.00; lew choice 850- year ago
socks 5-M Arabians. For sale, ycarllnga
lb slaughter htllers 4S.C0-M.00; utll- trading basis down 2-4 cents ;
Personnel Department
Raceways , three miles north of 1,050
purebred fill/, 4 socks and stripe, Chestty and commercial slaughter cows 34.00.
nut; purebred Chestnut mare, filly at
Fountain City, tonight at 8;30.
16.50; cutler 32,50-34.50 ; canner 39.00- prices down 4-6 cents.
sld<! and bred back ot Mannlx. Junior
No. 1 dark northern 11-17 proLATE MODEL
13.501. -util ity and commercial slaughter
' Markwardt, Minnesota . City, .-Tel. 689camera
art
1. Wapdell Kuehn, Rochester .. . . . . Mo Dulls 33,00-«.5O; culler 3S.0O-3S.00; choice tein 2.55-2.86.
2179,
^
3. , Dave Noble, Blooming Prairie .. J10 sealers 59,00-69.00; prime to 72,00; good
Test weight premiums: one Box A - Lewiston, Minn. 55952 YOU CAN own a Moby Dick Charo! ala
3. Dick Sorenscr , Rochester . '. '
410 (9.00-6O.00.
4> Cod I Henderson, Dakola .; . . . . . , 4)0
Hogs 6,000; barrows and ,gills steady
bull for (100 If you have 35 good beef
pound 58 to 61 lbs;
5. LeRoy Scharkey, Rochester .; .. 400 lo 25¦ lower; trading only moderately ac- cent each
V Phone 6101
cows, How? Write Moby Dick Ranch, .
t. Fred Prudoehl, Winona ,.- . . , , . . . . 380 live; .1-2 , 190-240 lb 40.35, around 200 one cent discount each & ib unBox 274 , Wlnone, ; ,
Rich Olsen, Rochester . , . , , . . . . , aao head 40.50; 1-3 190-240 Ib 39.75-40.OOi 2-3 der 58 lbs.
I. Ralph Qunbar, Winona ........ .. 3J5 240-26O lb 39.50-40.00; 2-4 260-300 lb 38.00Male—Jobs of Interest— 27 REGISTERED Vi Arabian bay mare, I
Protein prices;
John Foeoon, Winona
,
3J5 39.50; sows steady to weak: 1-3 300-400 Ib
yean old, good gamo horse. Gentle
10, Jon Swansonv Rochester . ; . . . : . , 300 35.00-36,00) 1-3 400-600 Ib 34.0O-35.35; 11 per cent 2.55;
Shetland pony with saddle and bridle.
FARM ORCHARD needs a capable man,
boars steady 33.50-34.00; few select 34 ,50.
Tel, Whitehall 715-538-4425.
energetic and dependable (or year
'¦ Sheep 500) slaughter lamb! 25-50 lower; 12, 2.60;
HOBBY STOCK
around work . Permanent, modern hous1. Pat Durnon, Winona
7«j slaughter ewca and feeder lambs steady; 13, 2,00;
ing available . 17 , rnllei to Winona, HORSE—7-year-old black
¦and while Geld3, Joey Wleciorek, Fountain Clly .. S90 choice antl prime 80-110 Ib spring slaughing. TCI; 454-3254. ' . . - .
Soglhwlnd' Orchards , Dakota , Minn.
2,60;
3. Karl Fenike. Winona
, . . . !6C ter lambs J5.50-36.50; limited showing 14,
Tel. 507-643-4465 evenings.
4. Bob Jenkinson, Wiloka . . . ,
«5 36.75; good and choice 34.O0-3J.50i utility 15, 2.62-2.66;
SADDLE HORSES, 2 years nld, un5. Greg Volkart , Rocheste r
340 and good slaughter ewei 10.00-13,00 ;
broke . Three, 800 lbs., ^cll-broko. Ben
WANTED-mole, Interested In a
HELP
2.73-2.76;
16,
0, R|ck Hauser, Winona
U0 choice 55-75 lb tecdor lambs 35.50-37.00.
Frlckson , Rt. 2, Houston, 3 miles from Box
demanding profession. Wrllo P.O.

WS^Mf^MSrt^

Fenske a success
in rookie season

Two foursomes
share CC honors

;

;

Quieter¦ ¦ ¦ B|

than a
canoe*

B I
Kl !

AU'FG REPAiNT

vi

The QuietTasteJ BBMHI 1

SPEGIAL ;

m

7 oppq^uHrt'ls

Len's Body Shop

Livestock

Grain

jjlifl^^

The real "King of the Road"

l
j

1973 CHRVStER

;

Town & Country Wagon

More room . . . qua lity . . . sty le!
111

.

Thin Criryiler Town A Country Wagon often the luxury nnd quality
Chrysler It famous (or. In Addition to the Electronic Ignition
Syirem, Tonlon Quiet Rid* «nd TorquePllto Automatic Transmission
— It' s loaded with full power throughout and luxury within) Every
"extra *' you could wish fori Come seel
E*
You can buy this full power 73 Jt j P .JP ^tk¦
QQ
Chryslor Town A Country Wngon
^^^^W *%
for at little m
amj *aW M *aW

I
III
II

^^LUJU

TEST DRIVE
ONE TODAVI

^uxiim ***^
Miui^
SEVERAL MODELS
M
m
AW^^^^^^^ k
IN STOCK

SEE ONE OF THESE "GOOD GUYS" FOR THE TOP DEAL!
' Sonny Ahr«n« • Bob Wabtter • Jerry Klokbuich
• Cy Kohn«r • Brueo O'Doll •

WINONA AUTO SALES

PHONE 454-5950

CHRYSLER—POPOE—PLYMOUTH

3RD & HUFF

7. Ken Johnson, Winona
8. Stove Koohlcr, Winona
Oavo Gardes, Winona
10, Jloro Bottotar , Winona

170
343
34J
330

STREET tTOCK
1, Vic Erdmann, Winona ,
3. Scott Corson, Winona
. 3. Gone Burl, Winona
4. Ron Nlisalko, Winona
5. Davo Flligorald, Winona
t . Jack Grossed, Fountain City . . ,
7. ¦ Butch Hurt, tAlniesotm Clly
Slovn Vandermoon, Fountain Clly
». Bruce Lull, W|nona - ,
10. Al Fox, Winona

3»o
J4S
310
JUS
3J5
315
lis
ins
13S
no

White Knight
buries Elba
COUNT/ SOr-TfULL
IV L
Whllo Knight
9 I Civ-Mar
9 1 Rldneway
Wllok*
ft 1 Minn. Clly
Rnlllnqitona
Mocldcm
« 1 Cltw
St. Charles
7 J Lano 'j

W L
4 1
* 0
1 a
1 10
1 10

After losing n make-up game
to .Stockton earlier in the week ,
While Knight look out Its frustrnlion nn Klbn Thursday night
with 11 . 20T -» win.
Jim NiiUhior went. 3-for-t with
n home run to loud the nllnck ,
with plenty of support from
Hon Klrkeby ^ 3-for-($ and n homer; Grog Bc/irrton , ft homo run;
Jerry Mueller , :$-for-5; and
Dnn Anderson , 2-for-3 with n
homer. Jim Kolly chalked up
his eighth win on tho hill for
Iho Knights , Riving up just
four hlt.s — nil lo Minn 's Keith
Todd.
Wllokn kept Its title hopes
ollvo with a 15-2 win over Cly-

¦

17, -2.78-2.IM).

No, 1 hard Montana ¦winter
2,57-2,75.
Minn-S.D. No. 1 hard winter
2,57-2.67.
¦No 1 hard amber durum , 2.912,92 ; discounts , amber 2-5
cents; durum 5-0 cents.
Corn No. 2, yellow l.flani1.95%
Oats No. 2 extra heavy white
(13
Barley, cars 98, year ARO 117;
Lnrkcr 1.45-1.75 ; Blue Malting
1.45-1.75 ; D i c k s o n 1,45-175;
Feed 1.40-1.44 .
Ityo No. 1 and 2 1.35-139
Mnr Bow) , with Jim Kllngor
Flax No 1-2 COO.
going .l-fnr-4 with 21 home run
Soybeans NoV l yellow no bid.
nnd Wnyno Hornberg slnnimlng n triple nnd double in
four trips lo the pinto .
Both RolliiiRstonc and Stockton remained in tho longua
WHOLESALE
race, with Rollingstono drub- Grade CHICAOO
A medium whlta
.S3
bing Lang 's 30-9 and Stockton Orndo A laroo whlta
sa'i
,.,.,,•
Grade
A
extra
lnro»
S8',*
stopping ltidgowny 0-2,
¦
Bruce Schnntt had 11 pair of
homo runs for HolllnRstono
while Bill Winge r and Dennis
Frocdtert Malt Corporation
Hengel each wont a-for-4 ,
I a.m. io 4 p.m.
Tom ' Schmit wont 3-for-4 for Submit Houri
tample helpra loading.
Dorloy
purchased
ol crlcoi HJb|oct In
S l o c k I 0 n while teammates
fieorgo Benedict , Stove Dnr- ctvmuo
Ilay Stnte Milling Cn,
kow nn<l Ilnllio Donehower
Bla valor A drain Prices
wont 2-foM. Dick McNaily was No, 1 northern iprlna wheat . . . . 3,3? ,
No,
northern
iprlnq wltaat .... 3.37. .
a
3-for-l for tho losers,
No, 3 northern iprlno wheat
3.J3
. ., 1.79
Ilolllo Smith went 3-for-3 to No, 4 northern iprlno vdnal .—
, l hnrct winter whom
3,:is
No
lend St, Charles to a 10-2 win No, 3 hard winter whe«t
-. 2.31
3.3»
over Minnesota City, with Hill No , a hard winter wheat
3,33
No.
4
hard
winter
vvh««t
Whetstone slamming n triple No. l rvi
1.IJ
1,11
for tho losers.
No. 2 rye
DOWLINO STANDINGS
SCHMIDT HflUSE
Weslflj ta
W. L,
Weslgatt ftcwl
15'i Sft
Rupporl'i Grocery
.,.. 14
1
¦
Cochrane Bowl
..13
WSC Mliflls
13 . ¦
The Big "0"
, . .. , ., , . . 13'.* e;i
» 13
Sad Sacks
, , «>
4 15
J. C. Permeyi ,.
3 It
W. S.C, Maintenance
MOONLIGHT
Wislgala
W. L,
Blue Moon
IS
4
Whoopee Dlngi
14
7
oasli
11
l
'¦ ¦' 11 10
Rod Hot Mamas
No Dowlera
» 13
Ellows
? 13
Rail Rldort
7 14
( 15
,
Black Jacks

Eggs

Winona markets

75. Winona, Minn.

Money Creek,

<

Belgian sorrel
IMMEDIATE EMPLOYMENT for tull- AT STUD— Registered
wilh stripe. Whlto mare and la' ll. JJ5.
llmo Cuslodlan, pormnnent employmenl.
, Tol, CanNelson
.
Michael
Standing
colt
administrator
,
Apply Denis Klrkman ,
Ion 507-743B416.
Arcadia Public schools. Tel. 60S-3Z3-3334.

WANTE D
LOT BOY

to work part-time , by. New
car dealershi p. .Drivers license. State days , nnd times
available. Semi information
to:

C-93, Daily News
LOT MAN-CAR
WASHER NEEDED
Full-tlni o employment.
. Apply in person
to:
Soi'vieo Mnnn ficr
GARRY BUEHCK

QUALITY
CHEVYTOWN
121 Huff St.

HIRE THE VETERAN!
ANP YOU HIRE
EXPER I ENCE!

SEVERAL ,3-ycar-old reglstored horned
Hereford bulls, somn 18 month and
yearling Hereford hull prospects . Farmor prlcos. Southwlnd Orchard, Vi-mlle
Irom vlllnnc of Dokola , Winona Counly.
Tel , 643-6255 ,
OUTSTANDIN G SHORTHORN herd sir*
out of thn Hickories hordi also younger
bulls. Thoron Glcnnn fc Son , Rushtord,
Minn. .W7I. (Dratsberg ).

FOR SALR ,

10 Holstein cows, fresh 1
week .
30 Holstein cows to freshen next 10 dnys .
If you need replacement
see these .
Al's Dairy Cattle Exchange
Lcwlstori, Minn.
Tel. (iS 11 Dairy, S851 Res.

Have a Happy Day
liny and sell your livestock
Tlio Auclion W:i y
al

Farmers Livestock
Auction Market
Caledonia , Minn ,, fi.'i!)2l.
Two miles N, on Hwy . 'M.
Auction every Mon.
I:;i0 p,m.
Tol. 507-724-301U.

WjsntwI-^Uvesfcock
Horses, Cattle, Stock ;

48

¦'

'V/v VVy V: .' ,; y:,VV;7yBy ' Ed:' Doeid; "
'

'Jjy^ifT^

TWO BEDROOMS «/iih' air conditioner,
2nd tloor, heal furnished. Close to downtown. JI25 month. T«l, 4J2-9138.

HOLSTEIN CALVES wanted, 3 day» bid.
Minn. Tel,
Herbert
¦ Oredon, Allure, . '¦ • ¦¦• . ' - '
77017 ". , ¦
'. . . _ 7 .

43

--. V48

Farm Implements y

REGISTERED HEREFORD bulls,. Anxiety 4lh breeding, 2 years. Rush Arber^
Rushford;: A/Inn. Tel. 864-9122.

OIME.ROOM eillcloncy oparlmont, all
ulllllles, sullable ' for " 'iperson,'-.private
!¦ ':: .¦
tath. ' 52a E,. Droodway. ,

PROMPT¦ SERVICE on all maker
.' •" dr.bulk tanks.
:' Ed's Relrlgeralbr 4, Dfllry Supplier
COME 15 Wlnbiia ' Quarter Horse Show, ¦'
Tel . 452-5532 .
• ' ¦ ¦• • . .
Sat:, June 30!rt, 8:00, |taller; 12:30, per. . ,5i5 E. 4lh .: .
¦ formance. Big Valley Ranch, Tal. : 454.
" : double
feeder,
creep
' .: " • 3305. ' •;
LARGEi
CALF
¦
'
",- •. . . . , . -. . .' . '..;
;
Stuber, Fountrouohi 1 year old. Milton
¦
. '
tain Clly,' Wis'.! Tel; 6B7-17?8;
. WAITED TO BUY—burro , ar ' small
lackass. Must be gentle for children,
chopper
vyllh
hay
and
JOHN
DEER
E
38
. Art Loutsch, Rt . 2,. . Blair, Wis;, 54616.
cornheads .y John Deere ' 6 0 C:. blower."
'. . A .E. Hanson, Canton; AUnn.
..
^REGISTERED ANGUS Bulls, several 2
' .year- olds', and oood selection of year
MOUMTED
rnowcr. for 55 Oliver ..
lings from producllort tested here). Mor OL IVER
1 condition
1 ¦¦
'
'
. 'Tel ,.
.'
' Farms, Spring Groves Minn. . ¦Hay- crimper, • good
¦ ken Angus:
, 4540206/ :, '
" : 'l
' .55974;';Tel. 49S-S455. .
.-".

ItijSlP'

USED NEW HOLLAND rhodel 26S baler,
CO:, Hwy
reconditioned. F. A. KRAUSE
¦
.
. ' 14-61 E.' .W-lnona.
DEUTZ
S10O0'
alone.
Minn:

"¦: ¦ -.
FITZGERALD SURGE ~
.
¦Sales , & Service
Tel. Lewiston ilil- to SI, Charles <S324&$3

tlVEstGCky
y ^ AUGTioN r
;
:-. yV: Vy y ,SPARTA ' .-vv vv;

Ferfi|izeri Sod

49

¦
BOB • RORAFF Landscaping. Experience
pilus workmanship. No lob-too big or
small. Free estimates . Tel. .454-3657 or
4U-S7H. :¦-..

V AfON.,&.WED . SALES '
•¦¦:;:.'Fbr .''ftacking.Call ' '-.-::;- ' .
Vy V. GORDONyNAGLE V ¦
Dakota,y.Minn.
:
. . Tel- (543-6372.
. please Call;Eariy V

Poultry, Eggs, Supplies

Traclore. OwncrJ report up to
per year saved . on fuel cost
'Arens Moto^trnplement. Kelloag,
767-4W2. . ' .' .

Black Dirt - All Top Soil
Also Fill Dirt . ¦ • ¦ = . •
• • -:
•AftCHIE HALVER'S&N. Tel. 452-4573.
SLACK DIRT, fill dlrf, fill send, crushed.
rock , grauel, ^00, shrubs; complete
'Iindscaplno. Cat and front loader work.
VALENTINE .TRUCKING
" ¦ \\
7 Mlnnesota .Clly, Tri. 454-1782
¦' "¦:;
LANDSCAPING
SOD — laid or delivered.
Dale E: Welch, Tel. 454-3452 or :
.; ,454-144)., ,"Over 20 years' experience."

44

CAPON AND roaster: outlook Is oood.
Males availabiev .July 3, 16, 19 and, 23.
'. '. ' We have a complete, program. /Warkets,
' :-. . . caponlzers and service. Additional profHay, Grain, Feed
50
. It to .your farm . Income. Day-old chicks
every -.week,.' Ready-to-lay pullets , July,
WANTED'
TO
BUY:
Hay.
Will'
cut
and
'
'
7 August, . September- and October. Used
bale It myself. Elmer Janzow , Rt- I,
poultry cages, excellent condition, priced
<
Winona.
7
". - to . .sell. Bob's Chick. Hatchery, Alice
Goede, ' 'Rep„ -1656 Xraemer Drive, Box
EAR. CORW-1,000 bu. . Frank ' Rolling,
-. 283, , Winona, .Minn. ¦ 55987. .
,
l/Vlpona Rt., 1.
' SPECIAL , PRICES' oh . started ' heavy
-. ' meal-type: males; XL-? broad-breasled.
For the finest In : chicken eating-last
PEAV Y Hog - and Btef -feeds' In
growing,: little care.is. required . In warm ALL.
¦
wealher on "started ; birds. Fall markets ¦ slock. F,, A.¦' KRAUSE CO., Breezy
Acres;;. Hwy. 14-41 E. Winona.
.-.". '¦ available., "for larger " growers: as well.
. Also .' Leghorn pullets..lor, whita ' eggs.
EAR
CORN, dairy and beef hay deliv'
.. . Call Gene Aim 454-5070 . Wrlto Coral
ered. Eugene Lchnerli, Kellogg. Tel.
City Poultry Products, Box 381, VVInena,
507-S34-376J.
. . .' . '
.
, Aiinn... 55987. Located at Breezy Acres,
ascrossy.f rom Ken's Sales & Service,

y :: 20% Discount V'V:

Wanted-r-Livestock

Logs. Posts; Lumber

4S

. '52

USED LUMBER-2x4's, 2x«'s, some IBlong t boards, 'about 2,000'., e>8's, 18' ,
WANTED—We can pay more
¦ HORSES
-.' than anyone :else. We pick up, Walter .- ¦timbers and some short timbers, li)48 E,
5th. "
Warg, Black Rive r Falls, Wis. Tel.
¦ 28*2489. ¦¦. . ' •. '
. ..
. .

Antiques, Coins, Stamps

56

:'• ATTENTION ' ; FARM'ERS-Wanted; , HoV
stein and Guernsey springing' cows and WALNUT swivel chair- for roll lop desk;
. heifers wllhln 60 . days of freshening.
wicker settee. MARY TWYCE Antiques
- . Also neededi/herd - of 25. to '. 35 dairy
& Books, 520 . W,- 5th. .
¦' ¦ .¦¦
Cows.;
LOOMIS LIVESTOCK
WibVING SALE—Renrob Coins Is rnov.', ' .• ¦; Tel. collect,¦ Mondovi, Ms. 715-92S-523J
log to the New. York city area. During
- '"¦ or 924-5257. '~ :
: .: ' . ¦
. June we'll be' . conducting a j clearance
sale on many , lower and moderately
priced coins . Don't miss this golden op.
- portunlty to purchase' coins at whole-'
sale and below..We ar» still paying the
highest prices for all rare coins. Take
advantage of this opportunity to sell
your scarce coins at New York prices.
Renrob Coins, 115. E. 3rd, Open T UBS.,
1
¦ 10-5; Thurs.,¦ 10-5; Frl., 1-9 or by;t&
polntment. ' .
¦
WE ARE PAYING «# over face value
for: all U.S. silver coins dated .1964 or
before. Tel. day or night, 507-454-2274
or write :DIck Drury Rt. 3, Winona,
Minn, . 55987.;. .

WWWf ^^

y Dairy HerrJs ^- any size.
'
V Feeder & Fat Cattle ; V
Slaughter Cows & Bulls :
iiivesto'ck of any kind.

Lanesboro 5a !es
V Connr^ission,; Inc.
V

Te!. . CollecU67^192., : :

-

—_-—;

^

'

¦

'

"

'

¦

Articles for Sale

:K7

WHITE oas stove, 40", best offer,
TV , S5.\ Toller, free. 425 W. 8th, . Tel.
454-4J57.
FREE for Ihe hauling, old jco , house;
Needs some repair. 463 E. 3rd.

¦' J $ii &j mmmmmmmm J ^^^m
^ ''''
m m M
^
^n ' '' * i^mmm ''
"'¦ • ' : , ^''
.' Bmmm' -i
^ *?s*t' t.°/. ^t. i^ 'j ^Bt9mmmr ^9!£,
s *
a
'**#•*':

;¦ '¦

* **?'?.!**?*^

choose a starter to
match
Peavey offers two
Pca vey Pig Hustler , a conventional starter , Js fed wth
con fidence by thousan ds of feeders. A quality ' .high, -per- ,
formance feed , it is the best value in pig starters today
for most feeders.
Peavey Pig Creep-Tone is formulated for extrao rdinary palatability to get carl/ wcanctl pigs on feed fast and
to coax finicky ca tcrs fro m mommy to the feeders.

i

'

Articles -fo r Salo;

57 Articlei for SaW V

y

TAP PAN Fabulous 400 doublo:oven range,
: best oiler; Coronado bolMype riumldl-,
. . ler, $20; .T-room .humidifier, $5;. bam-,
•boo shades. $5; infants '" automatic
¦ swing, "
$3.: Tel ,. 454-4852, . . ' .

'
OARAGE, .SALE. 415 W. 7lh.-ga s healer, '
.- .:nearly :new aulomatlc controls; table,
chairs, rugs, pads, mlsc. Hems. Chcapl

. :;

¦ '
.

F^-,

Peavey pig starting feeds
now available v/ith iVIecadox11 » Iv^
4 U^
offer maximum protection
• , v^
from disease and scours
|
outbreaks.
I^^I
^»^^

¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ; ¦ ¦—-—~-^J
.
r
TEL. 454 - 5331

PEAVEY COMPANY
^J>
^ v ^ Producer Service

Close out Special
on Twine $ 695
a bale
Ernie Kupiefz & Son
120 Eas^ 2nd

Tel. 454-5331

Gram 's Ware house

(Across JTi-om Kochlor Auto Body Shop)

NORGE VILL^<5E dry. cleenj clothes
- drapes,, sleeping bags, J IDs. tor 12.50
:
.. Also wash-: /our "clothes, 20c lb.

Sy- ,/ -^
^TSNTi^^^
..
. por All Make*
' •' "«( ¦ Record , Playen , .

,yU4-lU.. PIaza E.. ' 7

GARAGE—14xJ2,: with' overhead door . Tel.
- 452-5940. ' .

:¦ ¦ ¦;: ¦ ¦ ANTIQQE^H
'
AND newer furniture stripping. free
estimates, pick-up end delivery. : Tel.
" .Fountain City. 687.9751.- - ' .¦

NEW -AND . ALMOST - NEW- — -Sunbeam
hand mixer,. Hamilton Beach electric
knife, lady's hair- dryer, " deluxe portable, sewing ' machine,. record player.
From England;, silver ' -' stand '., with cut
. glass -bovvl end ' silver spoon .s et. -Two
.silver serving trays, set of 24 .. sliver' ' trimmed g'lasses-m sizes , 2-plece. .silver
•Empress ' party, set,-. 3-plece" silver' trimmed relish set . w|lh stand, 8-piece
- lazy, susan relish - dish,'- long-stemmed
. . . milk glass, fruit bowls and cake plate, 2
Her cut-glass potato chip a'nd:dlp dish,
- large , glass salad bowl .with: spoon and
fork .: Set ol , white dishes with -yellow
¦
¦ rose pattern, set of dishes with- summer
.s-ceno ,pattern, : 2 canister sets, large
-¦. cut-glass , bow] with matching . plate.
. Table of baby clothing, automatic au|o. mobile bottle-warmer , women's clothing
. ^-sweaters, slacks,, blouses,:long formals
and dresses, black and blue uniforms, 3
.iwirrisuirs, ladles' . nightvveao lounging
outfits , winter coats, other.mlsc '. ' .items .
- Sat . 9 a.m. 1o:5 p.m . Nothing sold before 9 axrw nothing, held back. 825' .. -47th' Ave.
ANTIQUES AND HOUSEHOLD Sale —
Podge . schoolhouse, Dodge, Wis., juna
2? through "July- 8, 9 (un. to 9 p.m.
Carnival glass, 'pressed . glass, depression glass, , kerosene lamps, hand-painted lamps, knick-knacks,:salt & ' peppers, : souvenir . Items, ba'oney staffers,
- coffee grinders,; light fixtures 2-whcel
trailer, old - barber chair, furniture Inj eluding baby, household - and - camping
equipment, many dressers and vanities.
Chairs; cupboards, .fruit |ars . and: crocks,
sauerkraut cullers, boxes . of 5c and 10c
. Items; Free coffee arid cash drawings. If
.you can't: find what you're looking for,
¦
ask us. We have a barn'ul pt Items .In'
¦ ¦storage. '
-;
IWONTGOIWERiY WARD wringer Washer;
2 bicycles, 1—26", 1—20"; 2 gas: air" planes; Tel.- . Rollingstone 689-2179. .

RUMMAGE SALE—Children's, women 's,
men's ' clothing; miscellaneous, at 1475
East Burns Valley. Irom 9 a.m , to 7
p.m. through . Sat.;.
¦
MAYTAG -. WRINGER washer and one
twin metal tub, car -tape player with
tapes and AM-FAA radio cartridges. Tel.
4665 Lewiston. 7
OLD SCALE, mirror; small liquor cabinet, toldlng screen, dresses, size 16,
misc. clothing. Call , afternoons. 1114
W. Broadway.
SIMMONS HiDEABED; green oval braided rug, 8Vixl4'/tl green , leather chair;
¦black lealhcr recliner; desk and chair;
exerciser bell; Toro Iown mower;
. snowblower; wheelbarrow ; Encyclopedia Brifannlca v/ltli year books. ' Tel.
454-4402. :
, STAY COOL and fresh as a daisy! Cen. tral olr condltlonlnj may bo financed
wilh a Homo Improvement Lpan from
MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK. Have
a happy day!
KEEP your carpets beautiful despite conslant looslcps ol a busy family. Get
. Blue Lustre. Rent electric shampooer
Jl , $2 and $3 . H, Choalo z, Co,
SPRA YTEXTURING of ceilings or wailsNew and old. Painting and Interior
' remodeling. Brooks: & Associates . Tel.
' . 454-5382. . ' ¦
BE SURE TO tako ndvantage of
giant once-a-ycar Iralnlond sale .
that G.E. ma|or appllanco now
save . B & B ELECTRIC, 155 E .

our
Buy
nnd
3rd.

GARAGE SALE—girl' s and boy 's cloth .
Ing, dishos, shoes, trull |ar',, jewelry
and many other Hems. 517 E. 7lli St.,
Frl. June 29, 9-5; Sal. Jgno JO, 9-5.

Major Appliance
Pre-lnventory Sale
All Appliances in
Stock Reduced
WHIRLPOOL PORTABLE
DISHWASHERS

Starting at. $1HO.OO,
Thrcrj cyclii cuttin K bonrrt.

WHIRLI'DOL LAUNDRY
EQIJU'MICN T
WiisJicrs star ling ,il $)9!),00.
2 speed, a cycle.
Dryers st.'irtln/,' nt $HfJ.0f;.
Electric , 5 cycle , 3 ternpcrnlurt
FRIGIDAIHE LAUNDItY
EQUIPMENT
Washers Irom MM.0 0,'
If) pound tub , 2 speed , 5 cycle; ,
Dryers ' from $IJI».«).
IH pound , 2 cycle

AAAGNAVOX stereo console, in excellent condition'!'' Also tape player and
tapes. Ambassador ' lis'" color portable
. TV, In excellent condition. Tel , 452-9664.

: Will Be

USED
GOLOR

liuahtixd , Minn.

•
• Musical;" Instruments
Supplies 7
ElectrMics
•
•
¦¦' ' ¦ Instmnient .Repairs- .
¦
; •
'64;E, 2nd 7 . Tel. 454-2920
Sewing Machines

73

NEW HOME zigzag sewing machine, builtin butlonrioler,. elc, W9.50; WiNONA
SEWING CO., 915 W. Slh;

Typewriters

.

yA

77

TYPEWRITERS ' and adding machines
for rent or sale, Low rales. Try us
for all, your ' office kipplles, desks,
files or ofllce chairs. LUND OFFICE
SUPPLY .CO;, -'-128 E. 3rd, Tei; 452:5222.

ONE;BEDRbOAA-centrally located
' . TeL 454-5243. ,

sioo.

TWO APARTMENTS—for renTTeil: tlllltles paid, no pels,, references. Tei. 454395B after 3:30 p.m.

ONE-BEDROOM, apartment ,: heat , ' lights, .
hot water, stove and : refrigerator lur- ALL-MODERN eltlclency furnished apartrnent, air conditioned, TV Signal, car:'. - . nlshed. :S8S„hl6nth. Tel^ 454-1729.
' , peled.. No children ¦ct: jtefi. - VVost end.
¦
• ¦ Tel. 454.3424.' " . - '
'
DN&BEDROOM apartment, lsf. floor,
'
.private , entrance, Tei . . 452-4703,
TWO-BEDROOW apartment, suitable for
4, no pets; Inquire 763 E.. Front. Tel.
ONE BEDROOM apartment fully: car:
454-2574: or 452-2017.
peted, air- conditioning with new stove
and refrigerator; Recently remodeled.
Tenant pays own utilities . Oft afreet LOVELY' 2-roorh apartment! also Tower
level efficiency. West End.: Tel. 454parking provided. J142 per month. Tal .
1787 or , Fountain City 687-7621. ,
, 454-3192;.

NEW EFFIGIENieiES

NICE ,1-becJroom, 1st floor, for couple
or V adult. ' Close to downtown . Newly
decorated, heaf furn ished. Tel. 452,9138
afler 5 p.m.

rASTEFULLY burnished vvllh a decorator 's: flair. and featuring luxurious shag
carpets, colorful draw drapes, contemporary furnished and all electric-eppll' onces and heat.

TWO-BEDROOM first tloor abarlrnent,
stovo and refrigerator, all utilities fur.
nlshed. Centrally located..5175 . Tel. 4529287 for ' appointment-.:' ...
v
FOliR-ROOW apartment for
¦ 452-9110 alter 4 p.rn,, . '.

. KEY¦ APARTMENTS
•
,' . 1258 Randall St. ,
: cdslrom: Realty
..
:Tel, 452-7760 or .454-2920

rent. Tet.

93 ;

TWO-BEDROOM houso lor rent, E«iM» .- " '
cation, Tel. 454-5484 slier 4 p.m.
NICE 2-bedroom houso. Unlurnlshed. $IM, .
;¦¦',•
. . Tol; , 452-6302; , ,

Wanted' to Rent

V

^*

WANTED -TO BUY—2-plew utility-type ',
"
tractor;
¦ ¦¦ radial arm saw. . Tel. "608-582. .
72194. . - .

y-

_

' HIGHEST PRICES PAID'
.
for . scrap Iron, metals, rags, hides,,.
raw furs end wool. .

' • : INCORPORATED,
' . ". ' •
Tef. . *52-5847 . :'
. 450 W. 3rd '.
.
WM. MILLER SCRAP IRON & METAL
CO/ pays' highest prices for scrap Iron,'
. melal arid raw fur.
Closed Saturdays, ' ".
¦
222 ..W. 2nd . '
. : . 'Tel. ,452-2067 ¦

R901115 Without Meals

oehllemiiri.; '-Tel. ''

SLEEPINO ROOMS for men, students
and working, cooking area available.

1

452-9287 f6r appointment. ' . ' . -. - ,

All %GpnditiQned ^
_7' :'y- :M^si;'Kay6'. >;y_

V AREyYOU HAPPY?
Is YOUR Apartment too noisy? .
1
.¦ Try, the

Carpeting,Targe closets, assigned parking, laundry facilities. No single 'stu¦
dents. - . . ."

KEY APARTMENTS:

Sugar Loaf -rvpartmeats

All l-b^drodnh, compictely lurnlshed.
: 1752 W . Broadway .
.:¦' ,' Tel. 454-4909 Or 454-2920 :
¦ • - between .9 a.m. and 9 p.m^ " .
. .

358 E. Sarnla. Tel. 452-4934 after 4
p.m., except on Mondays call .after 6.
(Anytime weekends.) Or TeL 452-1507.

Business Places for Rent

LEW1STOM—2-bedroorn apartment available now. Appliances furnished . Tel.
Lewiston 4705 or, 454-4^1- . . ¦: "- . ,

Furnished or Unfurnished
ir.l Bedroom Efficiencies
¦si. !Bedroom - . - ". .;
' ;' &.-2 Bedrooms V.

•Houses for Rent ;

EFFICIENCY APARTMENT,
' now. Tel. 454-5838. • . .

120 ACRES with -app roximately 70 acre*
tillable. Located about 12 miles S. of
Winona. For particular* contact EverAlvin Koh- .
ett Kohner, Tel. 452-78U or
¦
'
¦ ¦¦ • ¦ '•
., ¦ ;. ¦ ¦' ¦
:ner>,
.;:Tel. .- 452-4980. . - . ,
7

:
IF YOU ARE In th» marRel for • larm
or homu, or ' are plannlhu to «ll real
'
" estata.of any type contact NOftTMERN , '
INVESTMENT COMPANY , Real Hslale
Brokers, Independence, Wli., or. ' Eldpn
; W. .Boro> Real Estate Salesmen, Ar? : .
cadla, Wli. Tel. 3SS-7350-

Hpuses for Salft>

V 99

7

LEWISTON—4-bodroom home on E.' m\ri
St., 4 blocks . Irbm hlah:school. 2 full
baths , attached 2-car garag«. Extra
laroe lot; ; Priced at 117,500. Slebenaler
Real Estate Agency, Tei. Lewiston 2691.

SEVEN-RObM modern house, air condl-7
tioncr, 3-car garage, concrete driveway,
garden. W.acre. Blull Siding. Tel. 687¦
'¦
- V . ". . . •" ¦ -' ¦
. 6281 .
BY OWNER—4bedroom brick home, 507
, E,¦ 9lli; ' TeL 454-3342; . . - ¦ 7

¦'¦
FOUNTAIN CITY—By owner; two 2-bed- :
room rivervlew duplexes. Good Income
properly. Recently . remodeled, carpeted,
large workshop In basement.. Tel. 6877432.. ' .
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY-3-unlt house
pays .$600 per monfh, recently rerhod-. .'
eled, new . wiring and : hot water heat.
Carpetexl. Separate entrance. Full lot
with of t-street . parking. Tel. 452-3778. .
GOODVIEW '- .. — 4620 7th St., 3-bedfoorri
homo, rec room, : air , conditioner , 1%- ¦car garage, near school and shopping ..

center, immediate possession, .'Inquire!
at 620 46th Ave, or Tel. 452-7007.
.

BEST BUY—Expertly constructed t and
'3-bedroom Townhoyses, some complete- .
ly decorated, swlrrimlng pool. Come end
¦ ' see
i' .Tel. 454-1059. • -' .
. ..
SUNSET AREA—4-bedroom home, split ,
foyer, separate formal' dining room/

95

to 5 p.m. Mori, -through Frl.

.7

NEW HOMES ready for occupancy, 2-5
bedrooms, Financing available. Wllmer '
Larson, Construction. TeL ¦; 452-6533 or
¦ 452-3801.; y

: 91

TWO-BEDROOM 12x52 mobile ' homt oh
lot, furnished for rent or for, sale. Tel,
: 452-3.236.'.y
.,' ,.

available

MODERN 3-bedroom country home, £
rnlles from Winona. SI50. Opportunity to
work fer rent. Tel. 687^6561.
, .

COZY 1 bedrobrh. collage, full basement, "
double garage. On corner lot. Tel. .-;
' 452.6643.. .
BEAUTIFUL 4-bedroom colonial,: 2 fire- \
pieces, bullt-ins, large , lot and patio,
$54,000. Burns Valley location, T»l. 452- -.3357;77' '

SALE SALE

Appliance pept.

SATURDAY, JUN

p g ate v :';:. ;y ; ;;H0WIEU^
Business Equipment

XL2 Chain Saw

62

FOR SALE — Cash register,
S999.99. Price $50. Inquire
. Bulck-Olds-GMC.

will ring
at Walz

Coal, Wood, Other Fuel

ENERGY CRISIS

YOU CAN do your share to help! Keep
. your turnaco air duels and burner
clean. Your homo will not only be more
pleasant and comfortable, but you will
save on fuel oil and electricity. Don 't
wait—-call us today! JOSWICK FUEL
«. OIL CO. Tel, 452-3402.

Furn., Rugs, Linoleum

64

SAVE $>20 on a standard size bunk bed,
comploii? wilh rnallrcsscs and ladder,
Only
JW.
BURKE'S
FURNITURE
MART , 3rd 8. Franklin. Open Mon, &
. Frl. ¦ evenings. Pork behind Iho store.

Kelly s Remnant
Specials

U'xIOV Fortress, avocado , tweed, rubber hack , Regular JB9, SALE SAB.
12'xl0' Lonus- celery rjreon, Hl-Lo loop,
Rettular .$IW , SALE $69 ,
lS' xlO'6 " Arrttrlcnn Mouse, parch belo»
plu',h. RoflO|nr JIM, SALE SUB.
|2' x20 '5 " sears , Alohan oold, kitchen
rubber hack , R»;[jul,ir J269, SALE $129.
KELLY F U R N I T U R E —
•
y/oslunle Shopping Center
VMI.NUT iiEDROOM suite , doubla dresser v/ii h mirror, 4 drawu' chosl, bed,
complnln, *I25. ISORZYSKOWSKI FURfllTLI IIE, 302 Mankato Avo, Open Mon,
and Frl , cvonlnip ,

SAVE

CMC

V"

jXA L L

y V ; V J^^^fe^

'.

20.00

'

"' . ¦

FEATURES INCLUDfe;

. ,, ' .

'

Srtrt95
jf
¦• - y ^M

HOMELITE ACCESSORY KIT
INCLUDES

nomeiite Cham

Bar Cover

SK'nL, '

ST-

. Over $30,00 ' Value

,

'

FPFF
rKC C

BUY ONE (ANY LENGTH) AT

REG. PRICE GET THE

SECOND ONE FRE E "
Limit 1 Per Person

-REG. VALUE $52.20
SAVE

(Includes 16" bar, chain , sprocket)

HOMEGROWN rndi r.lnu, onlnni, slrinwharrhis, Hunrt nnd pint limy l>")'osj (/nrdun (lu)l, pitted dales , Wir.ona rolnlo
Market .

Month
®

at

MCDONALD'S
- SMILE -

|

— $22,25

SALE $2995

S T R A W B E R R I E S - P lf .k your own, llrlno
your own containers, lieulnnino n a.m.
t rtxi Krlo'.Bl, ' i mile nil tlv/y, 3J, 2'A
inllus Enil ol //jrr.ljlajid.

It 's Cheeseburger

\

'

HOMELITE BAR PACK

65

:¦

• light 7 pound engine ,
• Somatic oiling,
" Twin-Trigger-'lTM dual control system
• 12" bar and chain

HOMELITE SAW CHAIN

with an .v Hpmelilc saw
purchased at regular price

SAVE \n <,n a 7 piece dlntll" , heautllul to/lured pla'.tlr. Inp, c, tall hnck
ctnlrs in a.Moral nnuoahyiln. Nov/ only
til. DURKE'S
FURNITURE . MART,
3rd fc Franklin, "pen- Mon. «. Frl,
evenlnoi, Park behind lh»' store .

Good Things to Eat

^^^^^^SSv

REG, PRICE $119.95

63

COMPLETE HOMELITE SALES AND SERVICE

"

POWER MAINTENANCE & SUPPLY GO.
NEW ADDRESS —>

207

EAST 3RD

WINONA, MINN.
Sale Hours 8 a.m.-5 p.m.

.

REMODELED l'/a:story 3-bedroorh: hoiiie,
double cjarage, with or without applW
ances; In Stockton. Tel, 454-5314 after S
weekdays, all day Sat. 7

POWER M M m mA H C E ^

New Picture Tubes

¦

KENWOOD mobile hbbe, 14x68. 3 bed- A HOUSE Ih your, future? Your future
rooms, pallo door and a housetype roof. :
could sta rt right now, right rierel FIRST-. . ' .
Oil heat. At Wyattville. Francis Mart,
FIDELITY Savings 8. Loan.
..
, Tel, Lewiston 4860. .
¦¦'

At Thei Foot Of Sugar Loaf
VV ;. - : : Tel. 452-9490 V V y
/tpartrnents, Furnished

92

OFFICES FOR RENT on . the Plaza:
Stlrneman-Selover Co., Tel. 452-4347. .

LAKE PARK
V VALLI VIEW
APARTMENTS

98

3500 FT. of new off fee space, furnished
family room, 2 baths, fireplace, fully
- with power, ' Heat, air conditioning,
carpeted : Disposal; dishwasher, J-car
' . .sound ; barrier Walls, .sprinkler system, ' . garage Tel. 454^4197. .'
.
carpeting and very agreeable rates.
Frea parking Vi block away. Will rent NICE COMPLETELY remodeled 4-bedall or pari. 122 W. 2nd St. Available
room at 316 E 81h, available- July 1. .
March. - PSN Building, - Jack . Neltzke, ¦' , Make us an. offer , Tel. 454-1059.
TeL 454-5830; nights, 454^680. y
INCOME PRODUCING properties for
OFFICE SPACE tor rent. , Levee Plaza
sale. Ternhs to qualified buyers. JIM . -' ..
East. Inquire HARDT'S AAUSIC STORE ,:
ROBB REALTY Tel. 454-5870. I a.m. .

NOW RENTING v
V U Itra-Mpdern

86

LARGE SLEEP ING room/ clothes: closet.
, 321,Center St'. ¦ ¦;
SLEEPING^ ROOM for

Available Right Now ' ;
Deluxe 1 and 2 Bedroom
Apartments; V-

Farms, Land for Sale

120-ACRE FARM-55 acres tillable, : balance pasture and woodland. Good V
• bedroom home, carpaled Kitchen and
dining area. .4 miles oil 1-90 or ' 11
miles W. of La Croscont. Under $40,000.
Strerid Agency, Caledonia, Minn;, or
¦MHo J. Runnlnpcn, .L» Crescent, Winn,,
:Agcnl, Tel .. 895-2600. , . : ;
.; y ^

:

SPACIOUS, well furnished apartment.
.264 W, .Wabasha. . 7 ' .
ONE-BEDROOM apartment In Fountain
Wanted 1o Buy 7
81 Clly. Stove and refrigerator furnished, STUDENT APARTMENTS-Centrally lofolly carpeted, air- conditioned, Tel.
cated renting now for summer . and
454-3255 alter.* p.m.; 7
THE RECORD "Buttons and . Bows",
. tall, JIM ROBB REALTY ,; Tel. 454;
' either 45 or 78. Tel. :454-1796.
'
'
5870. , "¦. .
. . , :' . , ' , ; : ,
APARTMENT, tor . rent, Tel., 452-3169.,
''
to
20
h.p,
.
OUTBOARD MOTOR — -TVi .
.
LARGE 2-room, Ideal for employed cou;
" Must be In good condition.. Tel. ..452 .-4109,.
pie; No: pets. 321 Washington St., Apt. 4.
'
.. af|er 5 p.m.

;:^!'l*^j ^^s/-;^ . 252 Franklin, Tel: 452-7700. . ..
AffD GIRLS—nice clean rooms,
: --: '--;^"^CQni^fefv; \;. GUYS
rec room vvlth TV. Largs well-equipped
kitchen. Everything furnished Tel. 454¦¦
7
.^^pdel's ;¦ ;¦' . :. -.'v -:' . ' :. 3710.
90
:;'yV ' 23''' ';Cpnso!e, .: V -: Apartments, Flats
' IN RUSHFORD-Larse ^bedroom apartment, first floor. Heal and water furV.; ;:V ' .V ' 'modei s ^' ''
. nlshed. Available Immediate. 5130. Tef.

:t toinpcrature ,

ENGRAV HARDWARE

FOUR-ROOM apartment, 2 bedrooms;
THREE NICE rooms and ' ciosed-ln porch,
nice lor 3 or .4'working "girls. Heat,
close to Watklns ors : 3rd. Inquire 168
hot water furnished. H»nk Olson, M0
¦ AAankato Ave. '
' . ..
.
: E.: 7th, Tel, 452-2017 or 454-2574 . •

V ICv.Pprtables ; ;; ' " 454-2349.,. :'

S.'ivc on a set Only Mli'j .M).

ERICJID A IRE
KEFRKilOItATOnS
(FVI J701TJ 17 cubic feet.
Krostproof onl y $:i20.oo
with trade

HAL LEONARD MUSIC

,
Sanh Weisman & Sons:
¦

Ifsif l

CENTRALLY LOCATED upsfalrs 3 rooms
and both. Semi furnIslied; :Nb children
or pels. 30/ E. 7lh,

TWO-BEDROOM, apartfnenf: In Fountain
• City available Imrhedlalely, ! Tel . 687' .7081. . ,.'
:¦ ' ' ¦" :
.;

Famous TO'RO power lawn mowers frorn TYPEWRITER—Olivette Praxis electric
:,J99.Mi ¦;.' WINONA : FIRE , & POWER
with' pica type. New : condition. 7J195,
firm. Tel. . 452.4942, 9>.' . a.iri. - .to '.S p-itC ;
54 E. 2nd St
EQUIP.
¦ . Tel. 452; ion: ¦ CO^ .
'- . .. - . - ¦

MA IVL -v. . y.
yDAILY VNEWS
SUBSCRiPTlONS
;
Mav Be Paid?at : V
nrED MAIER ^RUGS
No TeJephone Orders
' ¦ '::
Taken'. : V :

90

TttREE-ROOM apartment. Ideal for Couple or 2 singles. All uimiles paid.West
. Central location, available ''July' ' .].: Tel.
'. 452-7614. 7

RENT MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS , from
HARDT'S
Pianos, : violins;7 clarinets,
trumpets, «lc. Rental payments apply
purchase
price.
toward
HARDT'S
MUSIC STORE, 1)6-118 Levee Plaza. E.

7.

" Hardt 's Music Store ;
'

BACKYARD, 5ALE-263 W,' Mill, Frl.,
Sat.,:10-7. ; Anl.iques,-' unusual Hems,, corn COWVING. SOON—Clearance Sale, July,5
planters. treadle sewing machine,; fruit : through .July 14, • Bye's Dress Shop,
.
• |ars, .dated,-; bollles,;. dishes, 'loys,, :ciolh:¦ '.' - . '¦
y.Osscp, Wis ,
v
'
' .. Inj.miscellaneous. .. .
LElcA M-4 camera, 21 rrim lens, 90 mm
HEAVY DUTY portable washers, agitator - lens; Bolex super-8 rom.proleclor , Uhcr
¦
-wash, by Spied Queen , FRANK LILLA
400 report-. L' ¦tape . recorder. . Tel . 452¦ . 2598.
¦
'
,8. SONS, 761 E. 8lt> . . .,' " '
7 . - ' . ' , ' -.
PORCH SALE-Frl., Saf., sun. Refrigerator, stove .washer,' dryer—as is, TV/,
clothing.and misc.,615 Dacolo.
Tel. 452¦
" 3681V.
:. '

70 Apartments, Flats

51 Musical Merchandise

DlAMONPS are a girl' ) best friend
. . until she -finds . Blue- Lustre ,' lor clean
"
Ing carpets,.- Rent electric sharrip'ooei
R UMMAGE SALE—Frl;-, Sat., 361 Vine
'¦ ¦ •• St. Antiques, toys; - baby Items, Avon
SI, I2, ; H. R.obb'Bros; - Store.7
:
•
'
- bottles,.. .Good - rriiscellansous. 10-4 .
RUMMAGE. SALE In Stockton , 3rd homf
R UAAMAGE—Women's clolhcs, dinette tet, ' . j - ct- Barney 's Standard. . Dishes, ^ bab)
miscellaneous,
; lloorlarn.p, rbllaway bed,, electric roast : , clothes, baby, furniture,
'
'
or;, dishes, ' miscellaneous. Saturday. - . Thurs. . from 1-4, -F I"K and Sat . 10-6 ,
. West End Trailer. Ct., No. ' 26. Tel . 454'
' ' ¦
¦'' -*1?3 -:- - '
; ' ¦ ¦

WASHER and dryer, good working -' C ondition, SBO; also Sony cassette recorder,
- like new, $35. Tel. Fountain City 687. 3563.

AJm&St ^
^mmmmmm ^kv^aK\\^^
VmmmmmmWi ^llllmv9mmmEL

7

DAIRY FARM Wlih facillllaj for 40 lo 50
cows and youno caltlo. Cash rent, Fall
possession with oplldn to-buy. David O.
FURMISHED EFFICIENCY . . ofiarimenl, ¦ Colbunsbn, LewlitonV Winn. Tel. Rushford 164-7615. ;
utilities furnished. US month (or worft,lna men only, off-slreet perking.
Tel.
¦'¦ '¦: ¦
, ¦ 452-3141.
SMALL
TRAILER tor 3 months, to mova ' . ,
; [
on my properly or to buy like rehl.
Tel, Centerylils SIMMS , "
THSEE-BEDROOM apartment, 4 to V
. girls, all ulllllles furnished. West location. Tel. 452-5387.

GARAGE iSALE-Frl. end Sat. 10 a.m.7 p.m.; : 313 Wilson . St . Women's . and
children's clothes, toys, books, games,
miscellaneous. ¦

uetAuAajjj mEAmm ^Sim

^'
¦tya

;
T HREE NICE rooms and closed-lh porch,
. close to .'VValklns on 3rd, Inquire 148
-Mankato Aye,.

HOTPOINT AIR CONDITIONERS - All
sizes : available. ', from , a 4,000 BTU to
. 27,000 BTU. at pre-season prices,; Haul
your own and save. GAIL'S APPLIANCE, 215 E.TJrcf.

startin^pi^

V 91 Houiei for Ren)

Apartmenti, Furnished

ST.

^— NEW ADDRESS

PH. 452-2571
Loading & Unloading In Rea r

Homes for Salo

' :tjrfi

99 Houm f«r |«l«

;

ATTENTiPrN- APARTMENT
Dweller?,
own • new J-bedroom Townhouia ' with
oaraga, monthly payments at a |ow
'
:..
:« I50; Tel . 454-1059, : : .7
ROLLINOSTONE-Naw S-bedrogm ram.
War, 3'/i. bolhs: air, finished bajemjoi,
2-cer garage. Financing. For-appSnl: inenl. Tal, .'689-M34 , . 7
COMFORTABLE I bedroom home , Frest^
ly redecorated. Large yard . Qulel
area. Priced to eel 11 MLS 878. Rlchler
: Realty, Tel. 458-15507 or 452-1W;
CONVENIENT LY LOCATED .3-bedroom
home:near . shopping center end Jeliarion School. .: Large) living room and
kitchen. - Huge -fenced-in yard. Priced
In' upper twenties . Tel , 454-3708 .¦: ..
F0UR-8EDR0OM home In dovuntdwri Arcadia, convenient location, May iw seen
. by appointment. Tel. Arcadia 3237275
: after 3:30. ' ¦

Income Property
24-RQonrjyTri-Plex
¦

wSmM
WlMpMAl

HouMi for SaU

TWO-BEDROOM trailer houta wilh bull!.
on addition/ 12x14/ Oh 3 ocni ol land,
. Tal. Holllniisloha : 6N-U01.
.—. '
...
i
'
' . ''
LARGE 5'lxdroom honrx on lot with a
vltw, under construction; Hloh K' a .or
. low iO'a. Tel: 4*2-3157,. :
SPACIOUS '¦; 4 bedroom) home tn choice
area, many bollt-lris and extras, 2
. baths. . ' Double ' ;' pjaraje. Mid-thirties,
•M'JS 896. Rlchler Realty, Tol. 4JM550
or 45Z-1151.

*M

¦'CLtwmm^AamlSee ^LmiBKmLmmi
OHiaHlHLB
' ^taBs^iaiBM
t

'

'

'' -^iL^^m^m^tamWammmmmmmmmmmmmmmmamm ^^-LJ.

7 y Best Bay IbdayV:¦--.¦¦4 "-' bedroom rambler, carpeted Living Roorn with
beautiful view, new range
in kitchen with dining area.
Add your charm this hew
, y home.y' 7:'yv.. - . ¦-.; ' to

REALTORS

'¦"¦¦ B1' i"' *r '¦'>,*J WZ y< ^'- "- '..'l'Jm.

ALUMINUM RUNABOUT—14' wilh 1972
all electric Evlnrude motor, windshield,
steering wheel, mounted gas lank. JJ 075.
Delberr Mueller,. Fountain Clly (Indian
Creek). ;Tel, 687-4J90. ,

- ^^^^^^o^^JI^BSSSiU^^J^^^^^M

E. 2nd

U^^D^f: 454-5141

- t .
iyUfll^K
¦' ¦i y - i¦ ¦^¦
Mi3
'r. ¦ enwaMPsaw
y ; Multiple Listing Service

.^y ; :' ¦ ':¦ Worry Proof

You 'll thlni -thiaty is true
when :you see this nice 3
bedroom, l1/^ baths, centrally air-conditioned colonial home vith good sized
dining roorn, famil y room '
and one car garage.
, MIiS #891 .. ' .;V

WANTED TO BEHT—houMlxial from, private -.'- party,- Jul/ 21 Ihrouah July 28.
Tel. Rochester, collect, J8»-2142 alter 5,
Victor Berg.

'
'
'
V: ' -'iv ;7.Cail .T<«ay ,V v >' v'V^V y . -

S"
_
'
¦
. ly "- " - ' . V f :-;-'^.- . RElALTPR";: ."^¦.^?ML i_ ' y..-'.Betty, ''Rjiphter:'!-4ss^±isi'v

/ Your family, deserves a bigger and better home — anid
\ this . is it. Call ; today for a showing of this beautiful 4
/ ; bedroom home. There are two baths, double garage, din-V
\ing room, aikl laige family roomV This home has many
/. extras indudihg an-extra nice location, MLS 896.
/. There's a FULLY AUTOMATIC FEEDING OPERATION
\ON THIS 147 acre farm. You'll enjoy total priyacy-and
•/-. seclusion oh this property -^- yet you're only 5 miles from
\ : town; 'There are 70; tillable acres and 5ft plus acres of
/ open pasture. Large 5 bedroom house. MLS 889. . . .y
Searching for a HOBBY FARM? .We've got ah ecceptibri/
l al ofle in beautiful Stockton Valley, 10 Acres of land
J (more available). Complete set of outbuildings in excel-,
t lent cohditibn. :. Stately 4 bedroom home. You must see
1 this onei .to believe it. MLS R. . ' . :
I WAM" A FftESH START AS YOUR OWN BOSS? We've
t got the answer/ Consider buying a country general store '.':
J or a rural tavem and cafe. Both are paying propositions;
I Both are reasonably priced. Gall today and talk.over the
J 'details.' -.

>

l=R^ RI€Ht|R^ R£AiTGR

I

ly
. .yyVItae . Federal Bidgi/ 4th and . Center
Y V
Tel. 452-1151 or 452-1550 ::.' -,
V bffice Hours:, 9-4:30 ^lon.-Fri." or anytime by appointment

:A . '

:
A
&A BL ' . - Vy.-'.r , ^ER HOURS GALL:
Dick Rian ;;,... 452-2990
I VjgeW >J^>? •:
Doug HeQman .; 452-3136 ,
I TlTl Gj . Var.iAL
1 V^ / TyCiOVt-V jMyles Petersen . 4524009
|.
f
^axYJZe *
™ Allen ...;... 452-5139
1 II
REALTOR Avis Cox .. .. 454-1172
¦120 reKirFa .• ¦' ' ¦" ' Laura Fisk,:.'.; , 452-2118
" - ' •'¦ Nora Heinlen ... 452-3175 V
"
I iiMii
: y m^ ™ m'm^^^^^^^^.-. Marge Miller ... 454-4224
••

Attractive 2 bedroom redwood home now being finished
has kitchen with disposal , full bath , and plenty of space
for a family room.

ON A QUIET STREET

3 bedroom home in good condition has lVz baths, family
room, carpeted Jiving room. UNDER $22,000.

GRADUATE

info a home of your own. Neat 2 bedroom home with
many extras, 2 living rooms, dining room, built-in storage plus room for expansion. ONLY $18,600.

HOME PLUS BONUS

Three bedroom home plus a separate completely furnished mother-in-law apartment ! Carpeted living room,
den , separate dining area , Near West location.

DO NT WAIT

to see this if you are looking for nn attractive two bedroom home , modestly priced . Entry foyer , carpeted living
room and dining room , two panelled bedrooms, built-in
storage and shelves. Largo fenced yard .
,

DELIGHTFUL HOME AND A
FINE INCOME

for the owner of this hiimlsomc duplex in excellent west
central location. Three bed rooms, commie baths, spacious
kitchens, have bullt-ins , lota of closets and storage. Rec
room , two car garage nnd patio ,

PLEASINGLY PRICED

I-e.ss than $18,000 will buy you this completely remodeled
thrco bedroom home. Carpeted living room and dining
room , panelled and carpeted family room, covered patio.

IF YOU'RE THAT PERSO N

looking for nMiomo with over two acres, a beautiful view '
of tho rivtr, nnd lots of attract ions like « carpeted living
room with fireplace , ceramic bath , two bla bedrooms,
panelled family roorn , central nlr , CALL US TO SEE
THIS.

LIKE MONEY ?

You 'll want In son this duplex in near west locution. Two
bedrooms owl) null. Kvnryililng Is newl y decorated .

ANOTHER INVESTMENT
OPPORTUNITY

Duplex Ii) M IK II HOII School nroa has two bedrooms down ,
IJirco bedrooms in upper apartment. Two cue gnrngo
nnd workshop.
Office Hours n to 5- Woekdnys nml Saturdays ; 1 to B Sundays imrl every evening by appointment.

Sob SSILOVM L , (Rmtttf v
m

120 Center St.-

'*-'>•

* ™1

y Almost Nevv

¦y^BuHding.V§ites'-';. ' ,:
, Are available in yHckwiek.
Both are good; acreage (16
and 20) and would make
: lovely homesites. C A L L
f . NOW ABOUT MLS 862 and .
. - MLS. 863. 7'V- • ' - ¦ . " ¦ ' :'::-":

'

SUM;; JULY
iv
¦' ¦ '
2 p.m., .

. .

' : Minnesota City '
v ]VLX;TRA.CK: y
. Pollow the signsV y
on Hwy. 61 y
; F^E ADi^^
Piarticipants.aiid
Spectators invited, V .
¦
- Sponsored by
WINONA DIRT.WHEELERS
For more'iiifomiation call

;

And gently lead her to this
tp tb 3)
ibStJp SiD 33) ''.
attractive 2 bedroom home
Investment V V y
withvliying room, enclosed
front and back porch, and
Invest now in this / well
garage.¦ Thisi home just relocated two a p a r t m e n t
cently ' ' has., new plumbing,
home. 2 bedrooms up, one
QUALitr
aluminum siding, and new
down. Each apartment has,
furnace. You'll; like ¦\ivhat
kitchen, living , room r . bath
SPORT GENTER
you .see. MLS #859 ' ':
and downstairs has garage"
'•- , •" ¦ ¦ iird aiid Harriet
:
, .. . produces $235 per :
' ;¦ "•:¦ ;¦ Tel. 452-2399
OUR SALES:ASSOCLVTES
month . .'- . or why not live
ARE
ALL
FULL-TIME
• down and let the upper
OPEN MONDAY THRU '. Trucks, Tract's, Trailers 108
: apartment - help with : the
SATURDAY:
9:00 TO 5:30 .
V;payments?' MLS 876
BODIES-trallers, built, repaired
Harriet
Kiral
. '.,: 452-6331 TRUCK
ond " palnte<J. Hoist sales ahd service.
':.¦' Price Reduced - Vy
Berg's,
39SO W. 4th. Tel: 452-4849.. 7
Al Schroeder ...... 452-6022
...
.
454-2531
Zachary
Anne
CHEVROLET
— 1973 -"W-lbn: heavy: duty
This is an exceptional home
¦
pickup, 600- miles, power steering, powBill Ziebell .. .;.. ¦.;. 452-4854
lociated en fifth and. Chater brakes, air conditioning, sliding rear
Robert O. Ethier .. .454-4050
window, -454 cu. In. engine,- wired tor
field. Has 2 : bedrooms,
' Hartert 'y ., .y. 452-3973
camper. Tel. Independence 715-985-3412:
Ed
living Vroom, kitchen ,, and
formal dining room. En- : Charles E. Merkel, Realtor
FORD—1969 Vtton with camper, good condition, low 'mileage, Tel. - 454-4110... .
closed front porch, detached
Lots
for
Sale
100
g a r a g e. Beautiful woodUsed Cart
109
work. MliS 883. :
BEAUTIFUL VIEW-^large lot, Pleasant
CHEVROLET—1965 Malibl) . 4-door station
wagon, 6-cyllnder engine, automatic
transmission . Excellent condition. No
rust. Asking. $595.' Tel. 445-4500 or, 452CHOICE LOTS available In two locations,
beautiful Hickory Lane and West 9th .' " 9225- ' St. In Goodview , rlgtit across from new
Goodview school, Tel . 454-?707, 454-4232 FORD — 1972 LTD 10-passenger station
' er ;45<-353X - : ' '
wagon, power steering power brakes,
air conditioning, luggage rack, only
Valley Terrace. Tel . - 452-1554
¦

or 454-

Put This on Your
. Must See List '
Cute little one bedroom
home ideal for starting or
retiring couple. Small but
plenty of room to enjoy life Wanted—Real Estate
102
comfortably. New furnace
home? Save
PLANNING
on
selling
your
& hot water heater. MLS 884 : . money, sell directly lo lamlly looking
¦
, for home, Write C-87, Dally News ., " ' . OFFICE HOURS: 8:30-7:30
.' OFFICE , PHONE : 452-647-1
Accessor let, Tires, Parts 104
Ruth Giversen .... 454-2121 PAIR QF H«0x)4" Mickey Thompson
Gary Barum .... . 452-3701
(Ires , complete wilh rims , nearly new.
VOO pair. Ttl. 452-7504 alter 5 p.m.
Betty McGuire ... 454-3473
Ed Bott .......... 451-3587 TWO 7. 00x15 super all traction snow
¦
tires , t ply. retreads, never used. 519
Paul Bengtson .. ..452-1938
each> exchange, two 7.50x14 super all
.;
Mildred- McCabe 452-8284
traction snow Hres, 6 ply retread,
never used, $23 each, exchange, Tel,
Harold Erath ,,.,.454 -SC^
Dakota (43-6399 after 6:30.
Evelyn Rupprecht
Lewiston . . . . . . . . . . . . 37C5 floats, Motors, Etc.
106
BILL, CORNFORTH METAL BOAT, 14', May be teen at WI
REALTOR .
noun Healing & Ventilating Co, Tel
:-"4»2?. '. / - .
.

.

":

- . . - .¦

lit-IM.

After Hours Call:
JSk. Sophie Grabner . 454-1787
4e
\
^
m%O
454-1605
\. Rill
M ^ Oa\\\\&AmmRick
<CW?yiCTffk>
Sallv
Hoeft
.....452-5312
.
|V ' ¦
* *
i
^EZm^alVtlimWM'r Vada Karasch - ,. '454-5809
:
^vt^
i T^S
S m a Charles Kellstrom 896-3195
g
r
_ ™ VXA Kathy Renter ..454-I30C
J
**
ko Rivers ....454-4427
WINONA454-419R
'
,w ' i « wy . Mi
j van Siom , ,, 454-5786
J
_ ' .
Rich Wnntoch ..452-7412
,,.„
,»
103 „.
W, Broadway
Cliar]es Evftns
mm
'
Mike Gilchrist .. 452-4734
»

]
j
<
' J;
<
|
<
|
J
;
j
I 1. Four Bedrooms ~ 2 baths - ALL ELECTRIC homo I
J in exclusive residential area. MANY EXTRAS - ABUN- J
? DANT storngo — 2-car "tuck under " garage with electric t
i door.
J
| 2. RIVER FRONTAGE - over li mile of actual frontage, j
> Located between Winona and La Crosse . Comfortnhle i
!i
| home,- huge garage — give us a call on this one.

f
»

___

***

,,

| 3, LOOKING for a Yiieo 3-4 bedroom family home. This
i recently updated homo i.s in a good East Central Ixioai tion. Built-in china cabinets — ivi baths. Immediate
| occupancy.

j!
([
j!
,»

I 4. BRAND NEW — 3 bedrooms - on large lot - dill !|
i basement — just minutes from town. Price reduced to !>
; $2i ,Boo.
;.
| 5. Itccently remodeled DUPLEX in good Central I»oca- J i
i tion . 2 bedrooms in ' each unit — price Includes personal ij
Ji
] property.
I (i. FIVK ACRKS of land located In 7ALLKY near J >
i Winonn will ) Newer 2 bedroom Molillo Home. Well nnd ' J
| Septic Tank plus extra ajorage bullrl lng.
]»
!

Office bimrs 8 n.ro. to fl p.m, IM onrlay-S»liirdny,

!

Broadway and Main

¦ ¦;

Tel . 454-4196 j

- ¦ .' .

" ;..- .;. :

E-Z . FOLD-DOWN e«mper, »2S0. T«l.
¦ 4SJ.
¦' 2359., ' ..
, -. :. . - ' --, _ -. , .- ' . •

CHEVROLET^-196a CBmBro convertible;
excellent condition, 6-cyUnder. $1,000 or
best olfer; Tel. Houston 896-3532.:
CHRYSLER—1949 Newport 2<Jbor, excel;
lent cdndlllon . Harry Laufenburger Estate. Tel. 608-248:2680.

. «,000 miles .: Tel. 454-3303, .

¦

. VftS Laird St. y Tel.y452-4738Vy

SHARP LITTLE Toyota sports model
(Celica ST)..: Excellent condition. Price
. open to negotiation. See at 365 W , 8th.
FORD VAN—1967. See at 78 E. 8lh trgm
"- . ¦' ' ' :
-. ' . 7to 9 pm: -. -

SUMMER
SAVERS
1971 Chevrolet Caprice sport
sedan,' 402 7-8, turbo
hydramatic, power steering, power brakes, factory air, tinted glass, radio, wbitewalls, vinyl roof.
$2995.
1970 Chevrolet Biscayne 4door sedan, 350 V-8, tuibo
hydramatic, power steering, power brakes, radio.
$1495.
1969 Chevrolet Impala 2door hardtop, 327 V-8,
powerglide, power steering, radio, vinyl roof
cover. $1295.
1968 Chevrolet Impala custom coupe, 327 V-8, turbo
hydramatic, power- steering, tinted glass, radio,
wheel covers, vinyl roof.
$1095.
1968 Chevrolet Impala 4door sedan, 327 V-8, turbo
hydramatic, power steering, power brakes, tinted
glass , radio, wheel covers $995.
1968 Chevrolet Biscayne 2door sedan, 6 cylinder,
standard transmission , ra*

SEE ALL tlvie nevir features In theT974
Homettes et 5reen Terrace Mobile

:
¦¦• '. -• Vinyl Top. ,'y.'
FAN 2V STVLELlNER-flur own trailer,
•xcellent condition, fully equipped, con.
•/FACTORY, AIR V V
- tour balbi more ryde, 4-Wheel brakes,
Automatic
transmission
6" cushions; sleeps, dines 6; new tires,
•
apare, pressure water, 30-lb. tanks.
.' •»" Power ysteeririgyy
S2695; Sells for 14500 new. We boophf.
.another : Fan. Haielton:Verlety, 217 E.
' •j ; L0W MILEAGE.'. .
3rd.;Tef.- -<S2-<004. . - , ' - 7 -:
V
•» Whitehall tires
LOUCKS AUTO SUPPLY, 503 W. Jth,
¦ open a to 5 p.m.; Friday 'till 9¦ pm.;
R. W. "Sonny" Ahtens ":¦ " . ¦ Sunday !to 5 p.m. Just In, 1971 Apache
Solid Slate, like new, 18' tandem.axla
Has the RIGHT
W
travel frailer and a W deluxe travel
trailer.
Comlna In ttils week, two «W:
PRICE FOR YOU
self-contained travel frailer*, garag*
models,:
Special 4th ef July prices on
Home Phone: .454-1966
all models . Including a good selection

"Home cf Personal Service'*

BY OWNER—1969 Chevrolet 4-door Impala hardtop. Power sleerlng7 power
brakes , black vinyl top jnd Interior,
radio, healer, good condition. 1900, Tel.
454-2758. .
BUICK—19&3 La Sabre. Power steering,
good running:condition, Under $100, Tel.
454-4421,

¦'¦^' . -' '. :
SfARCRAFT CAMPERS
KEN'S SALES & SERVICE — Jeep 4We have the following 4 campers
wheel drive. Vehicles & Accessories. :
'
-'
. left In stocH: Hwy. 14-41- Tel. 452-9231.
Swinger 6
¦ Galaxie.8 ,- y '- ' ,
¦
Mobile Hornet; Trailer* 111
Galaxie e - .. , .
Starmaster » : .
.- DISCOUNTED PRICES
JU6A^ LOAF TOWN & COUNTRY .- " '. ' Mobile Homes . . .
Hwy. 4J, Sugar Loaf, aaoss from V> :
Tech. Tal.: 454-52871 evenings . 452-1984.

SUGAR LOAF V
TOW N & COUNTRY
MOBILE' HOMES

•73 BUDDV, -14x70,
3 bedrcoms ...... $ f,49! t MH
"73 AWARD, 14x76,
front den . . . . . . . . 112,500 S 9,795
•73 AWARD, 14x70>
front den . . . . . . : . . *12,50O
SOLD
'¦
*73 MAR< IV, Wx70,
front kitchen . . . . *11,«00 :J I,J95
m NVARK IV, Kx70,
front den .,:.;.., J1U00
« »,295
•73 MARK IV, 14x70,.
front living room Jl 1,500
SOLD
»7J MARK IV, .12x50 .
tront Itilchen
... J J49J 4 4,791
•73 TITAN, Kx70, .' .. . .
Iront kitchen .... $11,500 '' .-*7,995
•73 TITAN, 14x60, frcnt kitchen . . . . $ 8.995 . SOLD .-'
?73 ROYAL, 14x70, ¦•
VERY DELUXE :
511,500
MODEL .;..... ; »13,995
/73 TITAN, 14x70, .
iront kitchen ..;. $11,500
SOLD
See These Homes and Many Wore At

..

^fflj^rafljHy
I

1

FORD — 1965, V-», aulomatlc, power
brakes end steering. Performs beautifully. $495, Tel. 687-6911,
GOT A GOOD used car you want to turn
Into cash? See Mary Mueller at Marv 'i
Used Cars, 222 W, 3rd,
FORD—1973 Country Squire, 4-door Station wagon, air conditioned , power steering, power brakes . Tel. 452-2105.
COMET—1^63, 3-spced slick. In good running condition, $145, Tel. 454-5065 after
4 p.m.
OLDSMOB ILE-1964 convertible , all new
tires , good running condition. Tel. 4527471 after 3:30.
.

MF~'

\ Tillman
Ptpl^^f Chevytown
II^USED CAR
--*L SPECIAL
^.

For

1

tLi Everyone
1969 CH EVROLET

Impala. 2 door hardtop.
V-8, automatic , power steering, power brakes, AIR
CONDITIONED. Enjoy a
COOL VACATION with this
sharp car.
Drive a Winner from

CHEVROLET-1960 Impala, 396, 4 speed,
lots ol speed equipment ,. $600 or besl
oiler, T«l. Founlaln Clly 687-3563.
JEEP CJ5 , completely overhauled, 4-cylInder engine, lull Kelly malal cab, good
rubber, rndlo, 66B E. King.

1970 MUSTANG
Mach I. Fastback
• Power SleerlnR
• Aulomntic Trnnsmisslon
• FACTORV AIR
• Power Disc Rrnkcs
• AM-FM ftndlo
• TiM>o Deck

• Itnlsod whlto letter tires
SEE R. W. "noil " Webster
Homo Plione: 452-9580
"JJotrio 0/ Prraonal Service "

SUGAR LOAF
TOWN & COUNTRY
MOBILE HOMES ;

Tel. 454-5287; evenings 452-19M. .
, Across from Vo-Tech
Hwy. 43
FOR SALE—1969 Mobile Home, 2-bedrooms, furnlsheil, utility shed -and -' patio
with awning, Immediate occupancy, Tel,
45*3205.

121 Huff St. - Winona
Open Mon.-Wed.-Fri. Nights

HOLLY PARK—1770, with expand* room
off living room,;~3 bedrooms. Loaded ¦
with cupfcoards, dressers, and china cab.
lhefs. Ceramic bath, raited roof. Indirect lighting . In bedroom and living
room. Skirted and set up In Lake VIIlaga. Days Tel. 454-23(7, avenlngs 452-

, 4446. Gerald Swehla. -

. ;Vy ' y, A«ctionvSaIe»7 y '
FOR YOUR AUCTION use : lha Boyum
System. BERTRAM BOYtiw Auctiony
eer,, Ruahford.MInii. Tel. 864*381.
¦ ¦ '¦
"^l .
." ¦¦ - FREDDY FRlCKSON
Auctioneer . .
Will - handle all : sizes and kinds of
' auctions- Tel. Dakota 443-4143..
" ' ¦ . '. , ""
ALVIN KOHNER
AUCTION-EER-Clty and state licensed
and bonded. Rt. *, Winona. Tel. 452-

' ' :. " : ' •' :

. 4m. - .

Minnesota Land &
Auction Service
Everett J. Kohner

Winona, Tel. 452-7814

Jim Papenfuss, Dakota Tel, 643-5151
JUNE , 36-Sat. a p.m. » wiles S. of
Utlca, Winn, on,Hwy. 33. Hesby Bros.,
owners? Olson 8. Montgomery.-' auction- . . . '
: earn Lanesboro State Bank, clerk.

TRAVEL TRAILER—25V fully •d.UlppeaY JUNE 30-Sat. 9:30 a.m. Houston Co.
air conditioning
2 doors, . tandem
Fairgrounds Bldg., Caledonia, Minn.
wheels . Never used. Tel. Buffalo City,
Andrew L. Borowlak, owner) Schroeder .
Wis, 608-248-2769.
.
Bros., auctioneers) Runnlngen {. Heose,
FOREST E R—1959, 16', sleeps 5, good
condition. Reasonable. 719 Grand.

, . clerks .

'
J UNE 30-Sat. io a.m. ¦:¦• mlie» w. of
Gelesville on Hwy. 35. Robert Bell Esta te; Alvin Kohfier, auctioneer; NormAMF/SKAMP6R
WE HAVE reduced prices on all campem Inv, Co., clerk.
ers In stock. Buy now end get In on
the savlngsl We have a complete line JULY 2—Mon. 5 p.m. Antiques (¦ Household G-oodi Auction, 719 E. King, Winoof pickup caps (all aluminum).
STOCKTON CAMPER SALES & RENTAL
na, David T. Morse, ownerj Alvin KohStockton, Minn.
TeL 689-2670
ner, auctioneer/ Everett Kohner, clerk.

'

WE'RE
OVERSTOCKED!

ON VNEW AUTOMOBILES
Must Make
.jJ^
An
1 1-lA^j^

O

CHRYSLER—1965 '300, yellow with black
vlrvyl lep, power
steering, power
brakes, bucket seats and sh lit on the
tloor, Tel. 452-9637 , ,
CHEVROLET-1964, 2-door hardtop, very
good condition. Tel. 452-9830 alter J
p.m,

MOBILE HOME lots for rent, walk to
large pool» Wiole golf course and miniature golf. Water, sewer and garbage
pickup furnished, low-rent. Tel. Lewis- ' . .'

"
PARK ESTATE-1948. 12x60 trailer home. ¦ :
Reasonable. Tel. ' 715-538-4051. . . .- "' ..

. New Can V

CORVETTE—1969 coupe, flood condition.
. Tel.. 452-1053 . .
CHEVROLET Klngsvwood Estate station
wagon, Power .steering, power brakes,
Cllmalrol air conditioning. 214 E, 3rd
before 5, 560 W. Mill afler 5.

cf. tent campers. ' .

MARSHFIEE.D-19S5, 12x52/ 2 bedrooms.
Set up In "West End Trailer Court. Skirted air conditioned. Carpeting In living
room and hallway.- Gas furnace. 10x10 .
: metal shed. Days Tel. 454-2357) eve- ,
nlhgs 452-444t, Gerald Swehla.

¦saeVltifPMf^

LEWISTON
AUTO CO.
^^^mwr^

'

' , ton. <U5i. ;y \
:

dio. $895.

Lewiston, Minn. Tel. 2511
¦
Chevrolet Dealer"
Authorized
'
Open Fri. Evenings, Sat. until
i, other evenings by
appointment

JUST IN-lwo IV Jayco travel Trailer*
and one 20' Deluxe. Good selection of
: crank-up . tent Irellera. See these batore you buy! Open a to 5; Frl. eve.
nlniJs unin -9 and Sun. 1 to 5. LOUCKS
AUTO SUPPLY, 503 W.. S!h. .
' ' .
STARCRAFf CAMPERS * 77
TRAVEL TRAILERS
.
PJekup Topper* & Carhpare ¦ '¦ ¦ ¦ ¦
¦' '
,.
DICK'S SPORTING GOODS
Durand, Wis.
¦
Tel. 7IW72-8J73 or 672-519?.,

.
.
Homes. A new 20 h.p. Mercury outboard
will ba olven with any home .
> 1971 ^DG>DGf :> : motor
ordered or purchased during June. Compare our prices! Tel.7 454-1317 for ep»
'V ' -VV ' .V 'Polara '^V- y - 'V: ¦ ¦ pblnlmenf.
¦ ¦

DODGE—1970 Challenger, - 383 masnum
: RT.. 4-speed, 37,000 miles , ,Te\ '.. 452-3421,
FORD VAN—1 961, excellent running; and
' very clean. .'500 E. 81h. :. :' '

^ - -^
V^ii^'i^:^

WI NONA TRUCK ;
;V
v yV yy::SERVrCEy:';'v: ^ y

CHEVROLET IMPALA^-l 964 2-door hardtop, V^B, automatic. Tel. Fountain City
687-7986 alter 4:30 p.rn; . . .- .

.....

'V :V ;;;"Le ::Sat>reyv ;'

4 door sedan. Automatic
transmission, power steering, radio; ABOVE AVERr^
AGE condition. This is our
USED
GAR SPECIAL for
,
:' .'the 4th,: . ';;;

FORD—1968, . Galaxie 500 2-door hardlop,
: V-8 .automaiic . Tel. 45+5336. May be
seen at 1632 W. 5lh after 4. p.m.

nCe
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Used car
Choose 1 of 45 New
Buicks and Oldsmobiles

Isl

We 'll Mako You an Offer You Can't Refuse!

Chevytown HSklSP

Also

SHOP USED CARS AT SLASHED PRICES

ckRmjg m.For Example:
SPECIAL JH
OLDSMOBILE Delta 88 4 door
!^| 1970
brown
l top nil equipped ,
For Y our K. 5),fl will) nir.vinyWas
,
$2500....

USED

Vacation

mum 'B ^m

1970 MUSTANG

V-n , Automatic, ono Owner,
SUA UP! nnd ready for
many <roublc-Frco miles .
SKK THIS ONE NOW.
DRIVE A WINNER
—From—

!|

,
! $&UL J{WUI 6JJ L f a a l if y9nc.\

y y i. ' y -

¦^T^= Slil^:v5:

(Soccer on Motorcycles)

»!><*• COO *fc O (2 Ci <C it CiCi'C ¦¦
2)fi 3)
(D

: 3532,

Mobile Hoinei, Trallm 11
1

(

MQTO.SOGGERV

Buddy Mobile Home located
at 21 Superior Lane priced
at $6900.:. Features living
room, .kitchen, V bath; with
tub and shower, 3 bedrooms, and "completely furnished. MLS #850V ¦:¦¦';;

CLASSIC 1943 Cadillac convertible .full
'power,- bucket seals, new top. MJO or
best ofttr. Musi self I Tel; Houston t9t-

:l
4th
OF
JULY
:
¦
:
yVv,y'V::SPEC!A.Li;;:,y -v

¦
.- ' WINONA'S COMPLETE -. -I- '
.MOTORCYCLE HEADQUARTERS
New—Used— Partt:¦'•' • Service—Accessories,
Honda, BMW, Triumph :
ROBB MOTORS INC,
"• 34th and Service Drive ' :
"Penney's Good Neighbor"

7:

'..'•¦ Talce Her Arrrt

BUICKr-1963 Le Sabre : Vr» 4^door aUto. rriatlc transmission, $100: Tel, 452-1714 .

and otheri. Open 1 p.m. to- 8 p.m. Tel.
' 452-lSiO. :

V Some Have \t; V
y
Some Don't ¦' .,. ¦ ' •: . - .
This : 2 story home has.. It
features 3 bedrooms, and
2 car garage and has been
newly remodeled. See this
lovely.home before its too
late. MLS #898 . . ' y y

350, V-8, auto' brakes, power
with black vinyl
452-1367, ask for

Mobile Home Transporting

'

y w ^^

PONTlAC-.l»l LtMons
malic, 2-door, power
' steering/ Beautiful red
: top. 25,000 mile-s. Tel,
Cindy. After 1 6 p.m.

VOUKSV/AGEN Ccmvertlble; 1973, -. j j o t
miles. Leaving
town, must sell, Tel.
¦
' -«2-3482. . ' '•

MOBILE HO^r lot for rwt. Ttl. RWIIrtfl-stpna tti-US4.
: • - ...
FORD—l«1, wlrti m Mercury entslne,
3-spej«cl on lloor and Iracllon bars. Tel.
CHIPPEWA FISH|NG boatj 13' needs BARRACUDA—1971; rallye steering, 140,
452-MW. . '
¦
console automatic, buckets. Blue, while
paint. $25. Tel. RolllnflJt one, J«9:2ll5,
7 •' . . . : ... • ICC llconw, Mliin^Wli. -'
ask for Robin A/lllor,
. vinyl. Stereo cassette. Tel. 454-4735 or
0«l» Bubll»Z/ « L«nox .
'. 452,3145. . . - . . '
OPDaE—1944
van,
carpeted
and
panelled.
.
..
Wlnoni, Minn.
T<I. .507-4J3441I. .
Chrome v/heels. and new tires, 4 channel
cir YOUR BEST buy. now on lha best
tap* deck. ¦ Tel. 452-26CB aftir: 2 and
canoo built,' at the Aquaiturlner .Co. PONTIAC STARCH1EF-1962, lii fair coriMOBILH
HOME-If70,
'
12*«, » bedroom*
¦:
before
'
f.
.
dltion
throughout,
.
to
9
dally.
very
little
rust.
$125;
|n Stockton. Op«n »
llvlnj room with tip-out, dljhwartw,
Lloycl. Woycrlk, Rt . 1„ . Arcadia, Wis,
garbage
dlipotal,
waihar,
dryer. Fur- '
ALUMINUM BOATj U'; with 16 Mercury
nljh«d or unf«jrril»hed. Tel, «2-9««3.
angina and all a«»»»orl»i. -:W2J'f!rm. BUICK SPEC IAL-1963 V-6, aulomolle
transmission, good rubber, iconorhlcal.
"New '. 543 Winchester wilh i power
"
USED MOBILE HOMES .
Tel. Fountain Clly, V/ls. 687-7284,
' Weaver scope mounted on tip mounts;
fcOS aCHULT .................. t 7»J
Shells and sling Included . *150. Tel;
lOxiS .DETROITER .....'....,., J1SO0
PONTIAC . BONNEVILLE — 1962, mgfbr
454-4360 . after 4.
y\0xM GEMERAt. ;....
SMOO
lust overhauled, Poor trahsmlsiton. Tei;
15x^8
ARTCR.AFT .............. S4900 '
¦
'
'
¦:-:
?
GLASTRON-16 fish and - ski, complete . 454-1 260. • . . .;
12x« MAR5H.FIEL6 With
with 35 h.p, molor. Tel, 452-9532.
:,.,.... $5900
«lr eondltliwilnfl: ,,-;
LIKE .MEW--1970 Ford Torino 4<Soor
'
14x70 HOMETTE .............. St90D
WANTED to buy : Boat trailer. Tel. 454- : sedan, fully equipped Including factory
;1Xx70
HILTO
N
...r.............
*750a
' 4097 alter •» . p.n-i ..- ,
air. See todayl Tel. 454-3026.
i3xiB ADD-aN ROOM ......... iisoo .
8X9 ADD-ON ROOM . . . . . . . . . . ; . S 700
A REAL BUY-K' Alumacrafl Model K) CHEVROLET; 1957 283,;. - 3-speed, good
MOB1LE.HOJAE FRAME With threa
'
'
.condition. 305 Honda, superb condition,
25 h.p. Johnson electric; ' Balko tilt-bed
¦axles ::.::..<.. . ..:. ¦.;:. . . : .,..;.::.* 419
Tel . Peterson 875-2378.
trailer. . Excellent ¦ condition,. Tel.
452¦
¦
¦
.
1
AdODULAR. hoUie dOlll«» wilh .. '¦' • . ' - • '
¦ 33M.. - V. . . ' - '
-: . ' . - " - .
. " , . ,' ;
4 exlej e»<h
. . . , . . . : . . . MCO
FORD>—1968 Convertible, red with v/tilte
TRI-STATE MOBILE HOMES
fop. Inquire MERCHANTS NATIONAL
ALUMACRAFT boat, 16', 100 h.p. Mer¦'¦' '
Hwy. 1441. E.:
Breeiy Acr«»
.
cury. With trailer.- Tel, 454-3047. , . yBANK.:-

Bes t years of Your Life
Spent in this .: 3 bedroom
VyciGQnt & Vulnerable
"split entry home, AtnuseLovely home; located ; at 410.
¦
: 321 :Main St,:v V VA Friendly Home
: '... ment room, fireplace in livVine, Many features that
West location, 3 or 4 bed- ¦ ing room. rA acre lot &
Iioty and ;Vi includes home
will appeal to you ; ceramic ,
room, carpeted & draped
attached- double garage! ' bath, 2 bedrooms, garage
which has new ; exterior
paint , enclosed patio - and ;; throughout, a Mom sized ".. Where could you be happier?
and very neat and clean. Motorcycles. Bicycles
107
kitchen
¦¦'
redecorated interior includMLS #890
'
'
¦' '¦ , child size yard.¦
EveiToiTiey
-y,
Mpst
v
.
.
.
HONDA
Sl>rl972
125,
good
condition.
,T«I.
brand
;
ing
fiew carpet
: Take your, time,'
Is 'inv&tuig their $ in rental '':.- Whispe r j h His: Ear! . 452-7527. . • ¦:'• •.. ¦. : .
, .'. but hurry- . .. .
throughout owner 's apartproperty. Why. not?! Start
50-recently overhauled, J95. Tel.
ment.' 2 apartments feature
A SINCERE
You want i spacious home. HONDA
DEPENDABLE
452-SOM.
or add to your portfolio this
:
2 bedrooms and I apartment
y,- COMPANY: 7
You
want
It
oh
the
outskirts
VEast duplex for upper teens. ;
ySA.LE-1972 Kawasaki, 177 CC, a*
features 4 bedrooms and 2
of the city. You want a :. FOR
Office:: :
7 V
Ttl;
St . Charles 932Call us for- complete detailg
. cellent condition.
baths. Washing facilities. 4
;
'
' y ". .
yard,
with
apple
trees
large
;, .' ¦ :
7
4181.
; :¦ ..; , .
for
165 Walnut St.. .... 454-4595 ¦ to purchase/Contract
car garage. Close to WSC
ypur
to
play
children
for
'
'
,
Pat Magin -'.;....:. 453-4934 y DeetcT available!.
NEW 17' Boston ' .Whale r) ' 135 h.p.
; in; We've got just they LIKE
and downtown , Must, sell ,
mercury motor,: 10 hours time, 2 props,
:
. 165 VtalrtutSt. ...,4544585
owners leaviiig cityy Priced
'
hydraulic
steering, power lilt , trim tabs,
'
heuse. Dining room, Vk.
'VV : Price Reduced V
over-motor: ski tow, Calllornla bucket
at $42i 5(K).
double
'
baths,
3
fcedroonns,
.
scats,
teokwood
console, tachometer,
. Perfection Inside & out! 2 . :
Tel.
garage, and lovely fireplace '• trailer . Regular J470O.. Sale $3500,
V feV4S4-2fi65-for; ; ;
living
.
bedrooms,
I
a
r
g
e
'.'.
452-20W. ,
¦"roohiy.'-dinuig - room & den ¦ in living room. MLS #899 .
¦: appointment. ¦
BSA—1948 450 CC, 7400 miles. Good con.
7 all in this sturdy Construc' : .":.':''V Just For Funy \.
ditlon. $800. Tel, Tom 454-1379. Ttiurs.
tion.. Priced to sell soon at .
; through : Mon.. ,2-5 p.m. :
Imagine living, in this beau- SUZUKI-197li 250 "e' e, " ttr'eit and trail.
$15,900!!. :, :
tiful .4 bedroom home. It .'»03 '..W.'- -7lh;' ' ¦'¦¦¦Ek.: am:mm:.-.i ¦,.msm
¦
'
features central air, dining
i
DT-a-"MX Wotocr 'osseri 1972,
'
room, family room with 7YAWiAHA:
¦ ¦-.::' liy V V V Aftei- Hours Call: .
'- -J^LuON SIEfffll'.' y v.:45fl7(5 V . .
Kohl shocks, fork brace . Great/shape;
j Pt .
V
' :'
¦ '¦
:
,
'
fireplace,
ceramic
bath
Tel.
:
454-3565
between 3 and 6: p.m. .
:
^^^MAy BlbM .S> . i , W5I09' #'
<
double garage, and much BIKEWAYS-85« W. 5th St. Lightweight
storage space. '
European bicycles 10-speed, . and . 3apeed. Pascoe/ FlbreHI and Batavus
_ML$;.#8a8: ' y.'-V :, ¦'• •:¦, 'V '
;

y - . 'y,:;V " ' :: .at : ^\' '

F-85,.l?6l',y$150. 4325 .. iBlh S t . ; ,

' y -y i09

Uwfi On

106 .U««tJ- . CaHf y.7 ' -v.; :.y 'V VV " -1Q»

; 991 Boats, Motor*, Etc.

09 HOOIM for SaW

121 Huff St. - Winonn
Open Mon.-Wed .-Fri. Nights

sedan. Honey beige,

..',,,.. Now $2205
1970 OLDSMOBILE 88 4 door. Maroon with black top,
blaek vinyl upholstery, FACTORY AIR , power windows,
automatic door lock , VERY, VERY CLEAN.
Now $2203
Local car. Was $2500

YOU'LL SEE THE BEST
FIGURES IN TOWN AT
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APARTMENT WJ

By Alex iCotzky
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REX MORGAN, M.D.
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THE WIZARD OF ID

By Park«r artd H«r»

By Saund«n and Emit
GRIN AND BEAR IT

NANCY
1 'I
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V By Nrort Walkw

lI

DENNIS THE MENACE

By Ernie Bushmlller
" .'
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"Voi/vo had r.ormom on war, pflaco,poverty,
housing, civil rights , frne speech and law and order!
.. How about doina a nostalgic ono en sin,dear?"

#

IVANMA HEAR A LIAA-PUCK 'fiOLlT
A ^lWS lADy fRDW.../

' THE PLUWER MS
Wfr VESIWCW/.'

